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SUMMARY

This thesis examines the History of Port Augusta from
Aboriginal- times up to but not including the coming of
the

Commonweal t

h

Rai I

etays,

nomi nal l

y put at

aspect of early European exploration

1

908.

The

has been covered

elsewhere.

Chapter examines the situation of the
Aborigines when confronbed by the invaders. Prior to

The first

the invasion, the economic Iife

of the Aborigines

vÙas

enhanced by favorabfe geographi caI ci ncumstances.

r beli efs and customs and those of far-di stant
i nland tri bes, etere powerfulty i nfluenced by the

Thei

of the ever-narrowing, serpenbine Gulf which
penetrated thi s ari d regi on- Explorers came up the
Gulf, overlanders went around the Gulf and soon after'

phenomenon

pastorali sts came along the relabi vely well-watered
Flindens Range in a northward spreading riband. (The
Range runs along the Gulf's

eastern shore and passes

withi n 12km ol Port Auqusta. )

As happened in colonial

si tuati ons elsewhere, the new settlers

pre-emptori 1y

cast asi de the ori gi nal nati ve occupants of the land.
The second ChaPter looks aL the first
Augusta' s townshi

P

history,

by

whi

era in Port

ch ti me " the struggle

to gain a foothold in the colony had been overcome",
Hilliams3 said, and the colonists had "began to. take
closer look at the problems of colonising the less
ii

2

as
a

The

Hi s torv

R J Anderson

of PorL Ârrorrsf.a

Port Augusta !ùas surveyed ab a ti
Frhen the government $tas sporadi cally creati ng ports,
service centres and staging posts to serve the

attracti ve Iands".

expanding but increasingly

arid pastoral frontier.

me

a

Instead of being leapfrogged by another new settlement,
as Adelaide, Gepps Cross, Gawler, Clane and Gladstone
had been, Port Augusta remai ned vi rtually

before the fronti er.

I

the last town

ts geographi cal posi ti on as the

port aL the tip of Spencer Gulf made it the frontier's
These ínfluences of the frontier

port, without peer.

were present to some extent at Port Augusta, with the
dependence of the town on the pastoral industry,

seasonal influx

the

of outback pastoraf workers, the

evidence of t.he pastoral workers'prolifigate

drinking

and references to their independence and Iove of
freedom.

The Third Chapter develops the arguments of the

previous pages and examines the bond between the Port
and the hinterland

and how the fortunes of the

hinterland impacted on the town.
Chapter 4 is taken up with the examination of
remarkable collection

from the

1

a

of Port Augusta business records

860s and 1 870s, reveali ng a surprisi ngly

sophi sti cated regi onal commerci a1 netwonk to devel op,

exploit and service many parts of the inland.
Chapten 4 discusses the great expecLations for the
III

intand.

until

Port Augusta rose on these expectations'

their eventual demise. The chapter argues that,
although government influence e¡aa somewhat removed by
distance and temperament, nevertheless because of the
Pont' s geographically advantageous position

two

government i ni ti ati ves for the i nteri or had terri fi

impacts on the Port.

These initiatives

c

were the

erectÍ on of the Overland Telegraph and the constructi

on

of Great Northern Railway.
Optimi stic

expectati ons of the i nland saÌ¡, wheat make

a

spectacular advance to the east and north of Port
Augusta, flollowed by a di sasterous retreat.

The st-ory

of this northward advance and its drought-doqqed
retreat has been told by Mei ni g. t I t, and other
deleterious influences,

had a depressing effect

Port, examined in Chapter

on the

5.

Chapter 5's Tide of Rail and Wheab Ied to a violent
boom, examined and descrÍ bed i n Chapfer

6.

Constant downward estimations of the supposedly
exponential resources of bhe inland led to

an

unremitting slide in local expectations and fortunes'
the subject of Chapter 7.

The Port's geographical

posi ti on, so valuable when there were great

expectati ons of i nland development, and langely
accountable for the boom, proved practically
IV

worthless.

The-Hi-stqrv.-qfj-or.Þ--f,U-qUe-ta- -- -.

-R

Seemingly imprisoned in this hopeless fact,

Port

Augusta made its

way

J

AJtders-on

into the twentieth centurY.
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Po-rt_4usU_s-t--q,I NTRODUCTI ON

The purpose of this thesis is to explain and account

for the hi story of Pont Augusta from Aboriginal times
untíI 1908, the
seri ous planni

ye

ng

harbinger of the

ar the Commonwealth Government oPened

for the Commonwealth Railway, the
new

era in the town's existence.

The

thesi s reveals

how

the town responded to changing

situations

why

i t and i ts hi story developed as i t

and

did

Most previ ous hi stori cal wri ti ng on Port Augusta can

traced to AIan A S McLellan's 273 articles

written

between 1961 and 1967 for the IocaI paper

T-þ_-e_

Transcontinental and some othen historical

research
I

undertook ( acknowledged in the bibliognaphy).
published in

McLellan' s collected articles

with annotations, a list

'l

be

he

had

986, along

of contents and a sizable

i ndex - see Andersont Bob ( Ed) ,

ì,fS._L__g-l1e¡é-

Transconti nental" Arti cles -9n t_lf e ll_i_s_!_q¡_¡¿__qf__!_eft
AU-gUg-!_e, TAFE, Port Auqusta. In turn, l,fcLellan's
"

drawn upon by others wishing to sketch
hi stori cal detai 1s. r McLellan' s work was a useful
nesearch

$eas

reference but it is often antiquarian,
dilatory
I 877 -81

and repetitive.

,

wi

and occasionally

It concentrated on the period

th fai r surveys of

1

800-76, but patchy

treatment of the period I 882-93, littIe

after

negli qi b1e coveragre of Abori gi nal affai rs.
v1

1

895,

and

Ih.e_

I1i._s't__or,:¿_ _,o_l___P_e_r

l___4_u-S_!¡-S*t__e_----

__

R .I

.

A

nd

Other sources examined were the works of
anthropologisfs McCarthy (1939), Berndt (1945), C
EIlis

(

1964, 1966, 197O) and Tindale

e

r

s

o¡

J

('1974',

, which
raised matters bearing upon Port Augusta's place in the
Aboriginal worId, illuminated in the thesis.
Rodney
Cockburn ('1925) occasionally wrote descriptively and
reveali ngly about Port Augusta i n the course of hi s
bi ographi es of pastoral pi oneers.

Cockburn' s wri ti ng

tended to place the town wÍthin the ambit of RusseI

lland's "Australian

Legend" and some of these

references, as well as useful descriptive
htere used in the thesis.
nehrspaper anticles2

information,

A reasonable number of

cameo

were chanced upon, usually written

from an AdeIai de perspecbi ve. They rei nforced
Cockburn's illustrations

of the strength of bush val-ues

in Port Auçrusta, often portraying the place as a wild
and rollicking

frontier

town.

Two anecdotal pri mary school centenary booklets $rere

examined.s Added to data located in the South
Australian Parliamentary Papers (SAPPs) and the
wri ter' s traÍ ni ng and i nterest i n educati on, they

allov¡ed a mone precise reconstruction
attitudes

of Local

bo education. This in turn reflected

nature and perspective of the town in particular
FinalIy,

the
eras.

Hans Mincham's book on the Flinders Range

provided useful backgnound, including a chapter on the
town. Otherwise there is littte

historical
vlt

writing

T h e__H_i

s_

t c ry-

.e--q_. P

o:r

t-.

. _A

u ousta

about the Port Augusta
The thesis is far more coherent, ffiêthodical and
comprehensive than anything previously written.
arguments it presents and the analysis it

The

offers about

the fate of the Aborigines, geography and climate,
l-ocal society and demograPhV, commerce and economics,
trade, shippinS and transport, and social history have
not been previ ously attemPted.
Port Augusta figured prominently in the development
plans of the colonists until the mid 1880s and 1890s.
This $tas reftected in the sources' particularly

the

number of SAPP Commissions and Reports which included

examination of the town's needs and the needs of the
region it served. }Iithin t,he SAPPs, the Reports of the
local police and sub-Protector of Aborigines provided
vi rtual blow-by-b1ow account of relati ons wi th the
Aborigines unbil 1855, rùhen the offices

a

and Pnotecbor

and Sub-Protector $tere aboli shed.

Shípping records $¡ere studied forming the basis for
definitive analysis of locaI shipping fluctuations,
important in the developmenb of generalisation

a

about

the Port's economic 1ife.
By a lucky chance, bhe enormous archive of Bignell

&

Youngf, one of the oldest exi sti ng storekeepi ns busi ness

viíi

R J Anderson

The Hi c t q.¡'y _qf .Po-r_t.__{_ugu_c le_

in Port Augusta, rùas tocated and examined. The records
are an extraondinarily comprehensive archive of a
country storekeeping business, PPobabty unique in
Australi a. They are i temi sed i n Appendi ces 2, 3, 4
5.

The Ietterpress

between

187

and

copies of outward correspondence

1-77 $tas canefully studied and used as the

basi s for a detai 1ed exami nati on of local economi c and

commercial history in those years in Chapter

In addition,

4.

a good deal of contemporary descriptive

social history material was examined' much of which
touched upon the spirit

and frontier

ethos of Port

Augusta i n the peri od covered by the thesi s.

+

The thesis makes use of the technique of "urban
bi ogrâphV", - i ncl-udi ng economi c hi story,

hi stori cal-

geography, and socÍ af hi stony - as descri bed by
McCarthy and Schedvin. 5 The issues of economic
are descnibed and analysed, Pârbicularly in
Chapter 4, and the thesis could be descnibed as a town
history,

bioqraphy with an economic bias, which makes it
relatively unusual loca1 history. ó The historical

a

geography i s ri ch i n generali sati ons and i mpressi ons,

supported by facts and arguments, especially so in
Chapter 7's conclusions. And there is colourful and
energetic social history, panticulanly in Chapters 2,5
and

6.

The rise and demise of Port Augusta was dominated by

ix

with its hinterland.

the town's symbiotic relationship

Thi s fi ts ni cely wi thi n HcCanty' s defi ni ti on of

a

"commercial" township, primarily esbablished to
faci 1i tate the openi ng of new Iands. True to Eri

c

Lampard' s general.i sati on, i t i s only by understandi ng

the changi ng relati onshí p between Port Augusta and i ts
hi nterland that one can explai n and even predi ct i ts
i n the períod under consideration at least.

history,

In exploring this relationship,

the thesis opens the

door on an important but little

examined region of

South Australi a hi story.
The thesis further

illustrates

embnoiders Lampshed's position

McCarty and Merrett's

and

point that the size

and rate of a tostn's growth was determined by its

relati onshi p to i ts hi nterlandT

whi

1e i ts hi nterland

the inl-and - $,as pnesumed to hold great promíse. The
failure of the inland to live up to these expectations
langely accounted for the declining lortunes of the
town between 1 885-1 908. Indeed, it is true to say that
Port

Augt

usta's fontunes l¡tere dominated by its

hi nterland and not vi sa versa.

Perhaps the most stri ki

ng

thi ng about the theoreti cal

perspective of the thesis is the ease with which it
within Russel Ilard's argument that bush values
$¡ere transmi tbed to urban areas. The thesi s ci tes
numerous neports of the presence of bush values in the

fits

x
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Port, a phenomenon which, from the town's inception,
repeatedly i mpressed

newcomers.

Ilard' s vi ews proví de a much

than they

mi

more

In the face of this,
feasible explanation

ght i n the capi tal ci ti

The alternative

es.

to urban biography, the study of the

hi stoni caI pattern of Pont Augusta' s urbani sati on, has

not been undertaken because its more detailed
methodology does not suit a general histonical

study of

this township, the population of which did not exceed
261O in the period under examination.

Some

concepts used in studies of the historical

of the

pattern of

urbanisation could be applied but they lack dynamism ín
thi s i nstance.

Fon example, suburbani sati on was sti 11-

born i n Port Augusta and the place di d not groe\rn beyond
what has been termed a " $ra1ki ng" town. 6 Nevertheless,
the main example of internal

differentiation,

the

exi st,ence of Port Augusta flest on the opposi te shore of

Spencer Gulf meant that transport across the Gulf

h,as

an i ssue of vanyi ng si gni fi cance, and Port Augusta
developed differently

eastern shore.
painfully

West

to the larger settlement on the

But this example of differentiation

is

simpl-e alongside SLannage's discussion of

Melbourne's evolution into "an authentic metropolis",
and McCarty's comparisons of Sydney, San Francisco

and

Buenos Aires when they had populations of betwe"nt-¡20

000 and 1 500

0OO.

e

xl

T-h-e_-
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Because Port Augusta was a

" commerci

al" tor'rn

J

An-{-elep¡t

and

despite its modest scale' it was in a posit'ion of
relative pnimacy in the region, partly reflecting the
of the wool economy upon which ít waq based,
but also reflecti ng i ts strategi cally domi nanb posi ti on

simplicity

at the head of Spencen Gulf combined with the
inhospitably arid nature of the region. For a time
there was no room for or need of any other town.
Nevertheless, in accordance with Professor Berry's
model, to as neanby Quorn grew it challenged Port
Augusta' s pni mate posi Li on, although both towns were

bl-ighted by the poor prospects the hi nterland
ultimately

presented.

In this unhappy situation,

Port Augusta made its

into the twentieth century.

xr l

way
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Uni t

B1-ainey G, 1954, "scissors and Paste in Local

ed

, Hf S t on-r.ç A-l-.S-t-Ud-te-C- ---.-AU-s--!-f Al--i-A -A.n-d lt-eiS
Z.ealand, voI 6, no 23, November' pp339-344'
stresses the i mportance of descri bi ng economi c as
well as soeial history when writinql local history
Hi s t op V"

7

M'Carty and Schedvin, oP cit,

8

r bi d

9

1
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Stannage C T, 1982, "Australian Urban History"
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pp164-174.
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STATEMENT

This thesis contains no material which has been accepted for
the award of any other degree or diploma in any University'
nor, to the best of my knowledge does it contain material
previously published or written by another personr except
where due reference is made in the text of the thesis.

R J Anderson
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oca

I

go ve r n me n t
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PAD

Port Augusta

pp

page s

PRG

Pri vate Record Group within the

P

Di

ML

Proceedi ngs of the Royal Geographi ca1 Soci ety

RGSSA

of South Australia
previously S A Archives

PRO

= Public Records Office,
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SAPD = South Australian Parliamentary Debates (Hansard)
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= South Australian Parliamentary Papers
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= Soubh Australian Rail$¡ays

SUP

= Sydney

UOP

=

Trans

= Tþe Tfqn_Cçqntlngn_tA-l newspaper

vol

=

Uni

Uni

versi ty Press

versi ty of Queensland

Pness

Volume

Note In 1986 the South Australian Archives were
aboli shed and replaced wi th bhe Publi c Reconds
Office (PRO) and the Mortlock Library (ML) South

Australian Government and official

records

l¡tere

retained by the former, and business and private
records kept in the latter.

xvi i

()

Northern Spencer Gulf runs along the side of the Fli nders
Range, p€netrabing deep into Austnalia's arÍd core.
The
sea, lorever narrowi ng, tapers to a fj. ne poi nt
about 6km nonth of the site of Port Augusta.
impressive geographic

and

stops

It is

an

phenomenon.

Port Augusta' s posi ti on

has dominated much

and i ts exi stence eras ti

ed

of its history,

to that of the i nl and. Thi s

so in Aboriqinaì. times, and the Port Augusta landscape
scenery made a notable impressÍon on the Aborigines.
qras

the impact of bhe Port Augusta area upon those
than was usual.

who

on

*

The most important of these eras bhe extraordinary

the 'armies' or 'mobs' of native cats.

and

Such

encountered i t, that several stoni es i nvolvi ng the regi
e¡ere told much funther afield

hras

This story

story of
commenced

at Port Augusta and made its $ray to CentraL Australia.
where i t was of parti cular i mpontance to the Central

Australi an southern Aranda Abori gi nes and the peoples of the
Simpson Desert.1

Ilithin

the ancient sonqs which

ed the passage of thi s story north, there are
remarkable descrj.ptions of the Pont Augusta region.
accompani

*The Abori gi nes vi ewed stori es from the anci enb past - the
Dreamtime - in much the same way that committed Jews and
Christians view the 01d or the New Testament. That is, the
stories ürere considered more-or-1ess true and historically
accunate; arso holy and i ndeed sacred and someti mes bi ndi ng
and 1awful. The stories vrere sometimes interpreted to
reveal binding rul-es for Abori.gines who wished to Live a
vi rtuous 1i fle; they suggested ¡rays i n whi ch to vipw
problems; and what relationship a person or place shoul_d
have to various other peopLe and places. See Stanner Il E H,
1 97O, " The Dreamti me", Hardi ng T G and Hallace B J,
Cultures of the Pacific,
The Free Press, New york, p305.
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Port

the story is that a young native cat

Briefly,

( called

tj i Ipa

in Aranda Ianguage) was on a Plain to the north of the
McDonneII Ranges near present-day Alice Springs, in the
terri tory of bhe Aranda tri be.

saw foam, or tufts,

in the sky and to Iocate their source he followed

lloating

the direction
until

He

from which they came. This took him south

he reached a huge pole

(

called by the Ananda,

a

ri si ng out of Spencer Gul-f ab Port Augtusta. I t

tnatantja)

was so high ib touched the sky and reached towards the

stars.

Like a chimney and smoke, the wind had carried the

foam or tufts

from bhis pole to where he had first

it in Central Ausbral-ia.

noticed

The pole r¡tas called amewara

Milky Hay pole) because i b stnetched across the
sky like a second Milky Hay. * The nabive cat bhen recruited
tnatantja

(

a large group of Port Augusta tjilpa.

They began an epic

j ourney duri ng whi ch they walked, fouqht, copulaLed, ate,

defaecated and otherwi se made thei r r¡ay' north and northwest across bhe countryside.2

Sometimes the wandering bands

insulted locaI tnibal ancestors, stole sacred obiects, broke
down the !natantj a of local tri bes, otr i nduced groups of
Local native cats to ioin them.3 They Lefb in their wake
trai I of newly-created hi 11s and valIeys, knobs, crevi ces

a

and

other landmarks. Thus i nland Abori gi nes over a vast area
*llhen a neeJ camp for Aborigines eJas set up on the outskirts
of Port Augusta i n December 1 939, i t l^tas chri stened
"Umeewarra Mission", a name suggested by Jimmy Captain, an
ex-police tracker from Oodnadatta. He toLd the missionaries
that " Umeestanra" meant the Mi ssi on r,Ias " the road of the
stars" and "that God has hj.s people tthe missionariesl here
no$t to telI us right across our country" that the Mission is
" the way to heaven". " AmeI¡Iara" i s probably aLso the
religious halLmark name for Port Augusta referring to the
Àbori gi nes' nati ve cat myth. From Umeer,¡arna Mi nute Book.
2

n

u

Looked to Port Augusta as the place of origin

of bheir

and the source point of these

nati ve cat totem relations,

parts of their Dreamtime heritage.
The songs that celebrated these anci ent stori es !{ene

sacred but not secret, being known to alI initiated men of
certain tribes, and some women. t they ldere sung in the
languages of the Aranda, Arabuna, Antaki ri ni a

of some other language

Hongkanguru, even by tribes
groups. I

and

The songs elere in a number of sections,

which described part of the iourney.

each of

The poeter of Port

is evident from one of the

Augtusta's amewara tnatantja

early verses
The great beam of the Hilky Hay sends out flashes of lightning
i ncessantl y,

Casts a flickeri.ng fire glor over the sky forever,
Burns bright cri.mson forever,
Trembl.es nith deep desine fonever,

Quivers nith deep passion forever,
Draws all men to itself

by the forelocks'

Unceasingly draxs all men, rherever they may

Another verse provided
description

be.

a unique Central- Australian

of the distant

coast and sea around the pole at

Port Augusta
The narroning sea embraces it

foreven,

fts srelli.ng raves embrace it fonever'
The sea, forever narrowing, forever embraces i.t - the great

of the

fts embracing arms fonever tremble about it'
Set in the

bosom

of the sea it stands,
3

Hi I

beam

ky llay,

R J Anderson
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Reverbenating loudly rithout a pauset

of

Sea-flecked rith drifts

foam,

Castlng a flickering fireglor
The pole flecked rith

over the sea forever'

drifts of

6

collection

A second and interlocking

the Port Augusta regi on

foam.

r^tas known

of stories involving

as " The Two

Ilomen"

Of parti cular i mportance to Abori gi na1 l^romen' these
stories commenced near Maralinga, from where the Two Homen
went to Ooldea, then Port Augusta. I mportant loca1 si tes i n
seri es.

thi s story r¡tere at Mt Brown, Yorkey Crossi ng and the cli f f s
beside the present Port Augusta Hospital. T The cliffs,
known 1oca11y as Ffinders'

stained red by the blood of

Redclifîs,

r¡tere said to have been

women who came

from many parts

Fon some
of the inland to have thei.r babies at that site.
ti me, one of the closest bui ldi ngs to the si te Íras the

Ari si ng from

Materni ty t{ard of the Port Augusta Hospi ta1.

this myth were methods of healing which in recent times
still practiced by I¡¡omen' including Rosie Kidman at
Davenport Abori gÍ nal Reserve, Port Augusta.

"

were

The Seven

Sisters" story from }|est Australia and the north-west of
South Australia,

and a mythological whirlwind lrom Coober

Pedy joined the Two l{omen story at Ringoonya. Together this

horde of Dreamtime People moved off east, âcross Lake Eyre
and Coober Creek. These stori es si mi lar1y locked Port
Augusta into bhe consciousness of many inLand tribes.
A fourt,h story concerned the adventures of an emu. It

travelled

down Cooper Creek and through several tri bes'
4

indicating bhe relative
size of the terriborY of the
local Port Augusta Aboriginal
tri be, the Nukunu, and the
terri tori es of the nei ghbouri ng
tribes, based on the maPs of
anthropologi st Norman B Ti ndale
Inset, is a more detailed
indication of Nukunu lands wi bh
the location of landmarks and
present day towns.
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1

before reaching the lands of the Nukunu and
Spencer Gulf. The area around Port Augusta township eras
ì.ong used as a ' meeti ng place' fon Iocal Abori gi naI groups.
territories

Evidence exists that the Kokata ( and probably others) moved
through the Port Augusta area prior to settlement. To the

north of the town, Yorkey Crossi ng and Lake Umeer¡tarra were
important ceremonial sites with much mythological content
for other groups. 6 Through these stories it seems likely
- even

that many Aborigines have a Dreamtime relationship

a

fami Ii ari ty - wi th the anea.

The original

inhabitants

of the Port Augusta region
Studies of nearby

the Nukunu Aborigj.nal tribe.

1¡tere

and

nelated tribes suggest that at the time of contact
Abori gi nes had i nhabi ted the regi on for 1 0, 000 years.
In 1878, informanbs from Melrose identified the locaL tribe
as the " Noocoona". Thi s tri be occupi ed the eastern si de of
spencer Gulf from Port Augusta to Bundal-eer Stati on, and
east to Coonatto Station. This is a similar region to that
whi ch Schurmann sai

seems safe to infer

d e¡as occupi ed by the

" Nukunnu"

that both writers meant the

'

I

t

same

people. I o

In ans$ter to an inquirY, N
Australian

Museum

Ti

ndale of the South

said

the boundaries of the

Nukunu

prineipally on statements
seems

B

bY

quite cIear... that the

tribal area as f recaLL rere

based

.. Pangkala and several Kokata. It
Hukunu

6

did go a little

FaY down on

The rock paintings xhich they

the western side of Spencer Gulf.
made

in caves east of Lineotn Gap are exactly the

same

the ones in the Flinders Range. Perhaps this roufd

be

style

as

rather

vague support fon the statements I received from the living

people. t I

AJ-though each tri be of Abori gi nes sar¡, themselves as qui te
di sti nct from other tri bes, i t i s not clear that they

thought of boundaries in the same $ray the
coloni sts or some anthropologi sts di d. 1 z 1 ncreasi ng
evidence suggesbs that Aborigines have taken ideas set in
traditionally

thei r style of thought! and rearranged them so that whi tes
l3 This
coul-d grasp them using a European style of thought.
may have been bhe case with tribal

boundaries.

"boundaries" nepresented only approximate
and. cultural- demarcations, PâFticularIy in desert

Traditionally,
linguistic
cultures.

r4

Throughout Aboriginal Australia a great bartening and
tradi ng system, accompani ed by a regular flow of news,
1i nked di stant tri bes.

I t flollowed generaJ- noutes'

dependi nq on seasonal condi ti ons. t 5

the

"

Kopara custom".

A good example

was

Thi s 1¡raS practi ced by tri bes f rom the

north east corner of the state to Eyre PeninsuLa and
i nclud.ed the Nukunu. Kopara mai ntai ned the balance of
"

exchangtes" between the tribes,

be they of gifts'

ceremoni es, bri des, i ni uri es, and even 1i ves.

I

t

!{as

followed in a widely recognised, standardised wêv, not as
business deat but as an ancient ritual method of keeping
7
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Port Augusta's position on the Aboriginal trade routes
between northern and south eastern Australi a, accordi ng to
anthropologi st Fred D M'Carthy, ( 1 939) . The trade routes
involving central. and northern Australia and the eastern
Australian river sysbems have been left out in order to
highlight the Porb Augusta reglon.
I

n

lriendship,
obl-i gati ons.

maintaining social cohesion

and

futfilling

The lands of the Nukunu glere also linked in

chain of trade to the south, nonth

and west

1å

tlhite authorities

etene unaeüane of the existence of the

Nukunu until

rr

18 46.

No positive

interest

a

l¡ras

taken in

them unti I the arri va1 from Pooni ndi e* of the newly
appoi nted sub-protector

of Abori gi nes for Port Augusta,

Henry PauI Hinchin, on 1 February, 1853.18 It is 1ike1y

that the Nukunu and nearby tribes had suffered
consi derable di srupti on by then, due to clashes

wi

th

whites over Iand and water, aS well as from the ravages of
newly introduced diseases. 1 e This is discussed further on
i n thi s chapter.

Later descnj. pti ons of the Nukunu

have come from locati ons by then shared

tribes,

wi

may

th surroundi

ng

and so they may have been confused with their

nei ghbours when the whi tes attempted bo descri be Nukunu

customs. This coul-d have been the case
accounts f rom the vi lIage of

Mel-rose,/

wi

th various

Mt Remarkable, the

shepherds' huts at l'ft Brown and Mt Arden, the police post
at Port Ferguson, and the mi ssi onary' s camp at Mi nchi n
HeIls/ Sti r1i ng North.

a great deal i n

Neventheless, si nce the Nukunu

common wj

had

th thei r nei ghbours, clues about

their cusLoms and lifestyle

can be pieced togethen to

suggesb a pi cture of them.
No record of the economic life

of the Nukunu has been

*Poonindie Mission, 20km north of Port Lincoln.
The chaPel
still
stand
the
Aborigines,
bY
built
buildings,
and other
t oday.

9

Au

If

located.

all

!{ene equaI,

things

seashore seemed to aflord

advantage with the

a territorial

advantage.

2

etas less,

rainfaÌ1

and where the inland
o

I t seems li kely

enj oyed a good vari ety of food.

reported

on bhe

areasl

of food of 300-4OO/" companed to inland

availabiJ-ity

greater

a position

there was a stilI
that

the Nukunu
example'

for

The explorersr

si ghti ngs of kangaroos, wallabi es, pi geons, vari ous

ducks and water f owl i ncl-udi nq black Se¡ans, âs weIl aS other
Robert Cock,
gafne and a variety of birds. 2 I One explorer,
wrote that
1n about half an hour cauqhÈ 4 cwt of stj.nqray and snapper. . ' the
snappen averaging 12 Ib each.22

ng thi s relati ve abundance of food and Schurmann' s
report of the l-ikeIy smallish Nukunu population, combined
with the signrficance to the inland tribes of mythology from

Consi deri

the area, plus the existence of a main trade route that
intersected the region, it,

maY

well have been that

Abori gi nes from the i nland had regular resort to the Port

Augusta area.

The exi stence of t,he well-watered Fli. nders

Range, âs well as

a

chai n of waterhol-es along

a

north-south

route to the west of Lake Torrens ( "the gabi route" ) down to

the Port,
likely. t t

makes

occupation,

such

vrsits

all the

more

feasible

and

This couLd account for the fact that si nce whi te
so many different

groups of Abori gi nes

have

fotlowed the new transport routes to the Port, PârbicuIarlY
people from the i n1and. Such a pattern ol movement may not
be new, but part of ancr ent custom.

10

ofP

The Australi an Abori gi nes had systemati calIy exploi ted bhei r
envi ronment, " harvesti ng the unploughed plaj. ns" aS Geoffrey

Blainey said, and their persj.stent use of fire
by most explorers i n thi s regi

l¡ras witnessed

on.

would

In arid parts of Austral-ia the effects of fire
been mingJ-ed with the lottery

have

of rainfa11, landform, soil

types, the range of ptant species, leve1s of grazíng and
customary uses of the land by the ori qi nal i nhabi tants. 2

4

Deli berately 1i b fi res would have cleared the spi ni fex and

shrubs mone often than would have occured naturally.
Thi

s allowed other benefi ci a1 speci es, such as the mulga

tree, to germi nate and get a start.

2

I

The panorama many explorers sought - of "lightIy

plai ns

wi

th a

r:.

wooded

ch cover of nati ve grasses and herbs"

2

6

an embryonic grazíng land - was an Aboriqinal landscape
This was adapted to the Aboriginals' use of fire, a
product of thei r land-use techniques.
book on colonisation

However, in his definitive
of the South Australian
there is littIe

Landscape' Williams2T

The Makinq
said:

evidence that Abonrginal man aIt'ered the

I andsca pe.

lli 11i ams acknowledged that:
his one effect on the landscape was the bunning of the natural
vegetati

on,

but compared with Blainey's
ellect

view, he clearly

under-rated the

of the Abori gi nes' acti ons on the balance of

11

ust

e

vegeLation, plant regeneration and reproduction' indiçfenous
food supplies and pastures. Being more interested in the
impact ofl European settlement on South Australia' lliltiams
made only passi ng menti on of the Abori gi nes. I n doi n9 sor
he reflected the conventional wisdom current when he wrote'
stating mereÌy that theirnomadic

rhythms

life tnasl intricately roven ¡rith the conditions and
of nature tin anl harmonous relationship' tt

flhen the explorers sar the land they, Iike I{il1iams,
considered it as undeveloped and evaluabed it for thein

ambitious vision of pastoral wealth.

They looked upon Iand

which vras usually wetf-batanced for use by the Aborigines
and evaluated it as 'promising',

'desolate'

for grazíng.

oF 'adaptable',

or

Exploners evaluabed signs of

obvious water for stock around Port Augusta, and found it
spanse, although they stere sometimes impressed by the
pastures i n what became the Port' s hi nterland.
In arid areas, original- grazing pressure by native animals
would have been low compared r,ri th tater stocki ng. Rabbi ts
were unknown. 2 ? Once thi s dry land elas stocked, the
disturbed the
baLance of vegetation, causing the replacement of perennials
with annuals, especially on the heavily grazed fLood-plains.

selectrve grazíng of sheep and cattle

flood-p1ai n vegetati on ( and stock-carryi ng) 1evels then
decl-ined by 50% or more. so If this type of land and

Some

vegetation

degradati on could have been avoided in Port

Augusta' s hi nterland,

the town's historY might be quite
12

di fferent

For the Australi an Abori gi nes, fi re became the emblem of
the coll-apse of the j. r land ownershr p. By helpi ng to
create much that attnacted the BriLish and their domestÍc
stock, i t i ndi recbly l-ed to the exti ncti on of thei r
essentialty pastoral eJay of life. 3 t The Aboriginals'
extensi ve land-use clashed

wi

th the pastoraLists'

dispensed, but far

to use the same land in a similar
vigorously e:lploitive,

resolve

utay. The bwo land uses

more

r¡tere

i ncompati bIe.

There were a great many

seamen wi

who came to South Australia

in

1

th the Bri ti sh coloni sts

836. Between then

and

1839 i t is possible that sea-borne parties investigated

the top of Spencer Gulf, but the first
brip did not appean unti 1 1 839. 3

report of such

a

2

In thab year, Robert Cock and the crew of the vessel
Vi c t

ori a,

unde

r Captai n Hutchi nson and

wi

th Surveyor

Hughes, explored St Vi ncent and Spencer Gul-f f or the
Adelai de Survey Association.

Between 30 April-5

May,

Cock and the creet of the Vi ctori a landed in several Places

around bhe present day site of Port Augusta and took

depth soundi ngs

on

both si des of the Gulf .

Àt Yatal-a

Harbour

lle dug for fresh rater but at seven feet eould find
j ourneyed for six miles Ehnough sÍampy flats.

none.

..

tre

At last re reached

the hills whj.ch had presented such a promising appeanance; but

13

t

EH

instead of grass

I xe

intermingled xith

a

foundl small yellor xithered
sort of prickly bush grass.

bushes

. . AÈ

about Curtain

Point* at all times of the tide, the water is from one to tro
mi.les broad, but the

sf¡a

m

ps

cub off aIl communication. On a bold

beach above Cuntain Point... . good landlng is to be obtained. .. re
pnoceeded for the head of the Gulf.

Txo men

Fere unsuccessful in

diqging fon rater on the nest side.. . Fe pulled up the Gulf about
ten miles

and

found the channel varyi.ng from one hundred to four

hundred yards j.n width, and deep.

A landing can be had in

many

places. . . The country in eveny dlrectlon is exceedinglY bannen'
¡ri.

thout rater on grass...

From

the extneme end of Mt Arden range

runs a chain of four lor hiLls and seems to connect the hil]s

on

both sides, and of counse must exclude the admittance of any
eonsidenable stream into the GuJ.f; but fnom here, f have

no

doubt, Ehe character of the counÈry changes for the better.
Cock provided

Thi

no reason for

bhis last

remark.33

optimistic

rteen days 1ater, possi bly unaetare of Cock' s recent

visit,

Edwand John Eyre and his party camped at Depot Creek,

about 25km north of the head of Spencer Gulf.

Depot Creek was

i ncluded John Baxter and Darke.
place they could locate

The party

the onl-y

a quanti ty of reli abLe dri nki

water wi thi n several days march of thei r last

ng

watered

0ver the years, Eyre and ot,hers made i t a
favorrte camp. 34 They had come overland from Adelaide to

campsi

te.

investigate

the chance of a stock route to the then booming

flai Ied to i denti fy " Curtai n
^ Several i nqui ri es havenear
Port Augusta that may have
Point", nor any landmark
been known by bhis name. Cock was probably referring to
Curlew Por nt.

14
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Cock had so wishfully

in the country

a few days, Eyre

llithin

at Port Lincoln.35

settlement

R J Anderson
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commented upon.

was

Eyre

found i t
a complete sandy desent, int,erspersed with scrub. .. nonhere could
¡re see the Least sign of grass or r¡ater... the whole ras barren
and anid lookinq in the extreme, and as f gazed on the dismal
scene befone me f felt

assured f had approached the vast

and

dreany desert of the i.nterior... ¡¡ithout finding a place ¡rhere t'he
horses could rater t norl a blade of grass - and the exÈenslve

and

di.stant vien before us forbåde us to hope for either to the
northrard t butJ f

am

of the opi.nion that the lofty

still

of ranges f sar so far away to the northward may, in a

masses

mone

favorable season, affond the means... of penetrating far into the
intenior.

t

To the south Hest fon 50 mitesl Fas opent level

bannen... neither waten course nor tnee of any kind ras to

and

be

seen... not a blade of grass anyrhere or a drop of nater. '. Before

our neturn t to Depot Creekl f determined to examine the
country...immediateLy to the west...tforl

about 35 miles.'.high

and flat-topped, and broken by deep gorges into portions

resembling hi11s. . . no trmber of any kind but patches of scrubby
bushes, and a feï smal.I pines, but not the least indication of
¡tater.

3á

Later observers agreed that

Eyre's

countny was durinq a drought.

Thj.s seemingly inhospitable

Aborigrines, pnobably

first

inspection

of this

37

landscape was occupi ed by

Nukunu or Pangkala,

of whom EYre

wrote fn our noute up the Gulf

ne

had seen very feÍ¡ natives, and those

15

rere timid and alarmed at our presence; but to iudge from the
many and

rell-beaten tracks leading up the hi11s to the rater,

the numerous fires Fe safl

among

and

lhe hills at night' I should

imagine there flere a considerable number in that neighbourhood.

Ile found t theyl cover up the spnings and ¡rater holes very thickly

nith the boughs and branches of trees as if to proÈect it from
the rays of the sun - t rhichl I had never observed elseFhere
tsuggestingl they suffer from the scarsity of xaten in the dry
seasons. 0n the Festern side of the GuLf ne could never see the
tracks or fires of the natives in any dinection.3s

returned to Depot Creek in August of bhe same year'
after leadi ng an expedition from Streaky Bay across the

Eyre

Gawler Range.

3e

On 3 July 1840 Eyre once more set up his camp at Depot

Creek. This time he was on his biggest and most expensive
expedition, funded by colonists desining to find further
pastures i n1and. The j ourney overland from AdeIai de
took 1 4 days. The party included John Houston, Edward
Bate Scott, Corporal Coles of the Surveyor-Generaf's
Department, a man cal-1ed M'Robert ( who eras later replaced by
Thomas Costel-ow) and at least one Aborigine. a 0 EarIier,
Eyre had said that the top of the Gulf

was

the most probable point from nhich discovenies of importance
be made... and from rhich it is possible the veil may be lifted
fnom the still

eontinent.

a

unknor¡n and mysterious

t
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interior

of this vast

may

I

of !he party at the top of the Gulf they
were supplied by the 37L government cutter, Haterwitch'
recently purchased for such surveying and exploratory
tasks. a 2 I t eras keenly awai ted. After the stores had

After the arrival

been unJ-oaded, Eyre sent the vessel to
the Eastern Shore of Spencen GuIf from the extreme NortherlY
point Southrard t andl requested the master
some

I

Germein] to etamine

salt Haten inleEs on Ehe east si de of Spencer Gulf.. . should

he have found a good landing plaee for goods, iÈ would be of
importance to Ehe northern parEs of the colony rhen theY

stocked; and nearly al1 the countny

as

fan as the head of

much

beeome

t'he

Gulf 1s adaÞtable for grazíng.4r

Thus, f r om the start i t elas obvi ous that
top of the

Gul f woul d domi nat e bot

h

a

township at

laten explorati on

the delivery of supplies to the north.

bhe
and

In Iater reports

no

mention was made of the harbour that became Pont Augusta,
although Germein found a good roadstead and port' which now
bears his

name.

n'

Explorati on took Place while the atti tudes of the Bri ti sh
colonists towards the Abori gi nes r¡rere develoPi ng. These
atti tudes erere shaped by moral, phi losophi cal and legal
issues in a period of sporadi c front Í er confli ct
the gJ-ari ng moral di lemma f aci ng the ner¡tcomers was that

the Abori gi nes owned the land, although the Government
uni IateralIy

colonists.

clai med i t as i ts oeln to selL to the
An appreciation

of how this

17

dilemma Í¡Ias handled

I

o

R

is necessary to understand how the Government viewed
col-oni sati on at the top of Spencer Gul-f , and the consequent
Abori gi nal resi stance.

In

1

840, the offi ci a1 vi ew of thi
numerical

dilemma, formed in an atmosphere of British

superiori ty around Adelaide, s¡as bhat:
the lnvasj.on. . . is justifiable only on the gnounds fhat
should. . . reserve an ample

re

sufficiency t of landl for their present

and futune use and comfort under the ner stat'e

which they are thronn

s

of things into

a state in which re hope they will be led

t,o live in greater comfort on a smal'ler space than they enioyed
4f
before it occurred on their extensive original possesslons,

There eJere other questions:
ras the issue of rations.
the settlers any
kilL

sheep?.

mone

an act of eharity or o1 iustice?

night to kill

Ead

kangaroos than the natives to

.. It ras said that the Europeans had an equal but not

an exclusive night to the food provided by natune in Australj.a'

so that in banishj.ng the kangaroos they had incunred the
responsibility of providing other food for the Aborigines
about 1840 this becamel the official

opinion.

t and

a6

Added to thi s, the Abori gi nes would not use the smal-1
pancels of land aLloted to them. a7 This provided a
further
attempts
natural

difficult

floundering

to make some resti tuti on i n 1i eu of customany
justice.

llhere the British
conflict

dimension to bhe colonists'

arose.

did not have numericaJ- superiority,
Isol-ated settlers were advised to be welL

armed and never aIone.

By 1842, conflict

I¡Ias

acute at Port

LincoIn. as It was here bhat the government learnt many hard
18

t
Iessons, which it Put to use i n overcomi ng bhe Abori gi nes
anound Port Augusta. By that year, â11- the surroundi ng
stations and some of

townshi p houses had been attacked

The attacks had become systemati c.

by Abori gi nes.
contri buted to

Ehe

a

They

populati on reducti on from about 480 to
it seemed that Port Lincoln would have to

around 1 30,

and

abandoned.

Redcoats sent from Adetai de to bolster the

They r{ere rnept in

sibuation l¡rere generally ineffective.

the bush and their horses erere not up to the work. ae
The lesson was that to engage the Aborigines in warfare
costly,

be

etas

and unsuccessful- where the Aborigines had superior

numbers. This r¡tas not immediatety grasped by the
government. By the time Port Augusta \¡ras settled,

violent

conf rontati ons r¡¡ere di scouragred. Even when i t elas clear

that the Aborigines could be beat,en, the government balked
at bloodshed.
For various reasons the sibuation at Port Lincoln
subsided after 1842, but as stations spread onto the Eyre
Peninsula another seríes of confllicLs aroSe. In some of
these newer places the Aborigrnes may have become alirare that
the invaders linked the giving of rations with the taking of
land and consequenbly vi ewed rati ons

wi

th contempt. I ndeed

the rati ons caused addi ti onal di sputes. I

o

It was in June 1842 that Charles ChristÍan Dutton decided to
llith a party comprising
abandon the Port Lincoln district.
Haldare, Brown, Cox, Graham and several hundred cattle, he
headed i nto the unmapped north. Some of the li vestock later
19
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walked back to Port Lincoln but the men were never seen

again.3r

A search party of police and volunteers left

Bungaree Station nean CIare in September. It

colourful,

Commi

l¡tas led by the

ssi oner of PoIi ce, Afexander Tolmer, and

i ncluded Charles and James Hawken, lli 11i am Peters, James

Baker, Corporal Rose, Troopers

M"

Mahon, Spencen, Brook,

Look, Barber, James M'Lean, and a Sydney Aborigine

named

After Journeying along the eastern coastal side of
the Range via Crystal Brook run, they reached a cneek south-

Bil-ty.

west of Mt Remarkable. Here they di sbanded aften

a

disagreement. The volunteers searched on to Port Lincoln.
No doubt they took the opportuni ty to reconnoi tre the

countryside around Pont Augusta and the overland route to
Port Li ncoIn.
official

The poli ce returned to Adelai de.

party under the

command

A Later

of E J Eyre, and including

Tolmer, Corporal Rose, and Troopers l.l'Lean and M'Cullock
and one of Eyre's AboriginaL off-siders,

sêarched from Depot

Creek to Port Li ncoln. Nei ther group l-ocated Dutton or hi s
men. I 2 Much Iater, two Pangkala Abori gi nes told a story of

Dutton's party, and

how-

tro of the five rhite

men came suddenly upon

Fomen... the white men took hold

to elicit

a qroup of

of t¡¡o of the nati

information about rater; and the

ves

Homen being

alarmed (having neven before seen individuals differing

from thenselves), uttered that. shrill

Nukunu

- probably
m

uch

in colour

and peculiar cry rhich

penetrates so lan into their native solitudesi the men of the

tribe dispatched the Europeans ¡¡ith thei.n waddies.

..

Hr Dutton's

horse and several of the bullocks returned to their accustomed
pastunes at Pont Lincoln.

53
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r, 2O years l-ater bones and other remains thought to

be t hose of Dutton and his party erere found at the south end
of Lake Torrens, near Dutton BIuff.

5

4

Thi s suggests that

they may have been di spatched by the Pangkal

In

1

a.

843, Sunveyon-GeneraI Edward Fnome wi th a party

consi stÍ ng of G C Hawker) surveyon and arti st James

Sapper Pasmore and

Hendenson, PoIi ce Corporal Prewi tt,
named Rowe and Thomas

men

explored east of Mt Remarkable and

Mt

Brown as far into the Flinders as Mt Searl-e.35 That yean
Hilliam

been

near the later site of Quorn. 1

explorer J
probably
In

1

Pinkerton

with a mob of sheep, is said to have

t oo,

C

Darke r¡Jas fatally

Á

The followi ng year bhe

speaned i n the Gawler Range,

by Pangkala Abori gi nes. 5 t

845, John Tennant decided to establish a station at

Louth Bay, near Port Lincoln:
it xas most difficult

and perilous to travel stock overland i.n

that region... through unsettled desolate black-inf ested
country.

. . He

proceeded as far as the site of Quonn rhere tro of

his party xere murdered and numbers of the sheep ¡ere killed
the natives.

by

The squatten ras foreed to turn back.58

A press report of bhe clash and the death of Tennant's two

shepherds,

Hhi

tney and Scott, appeared i n Febnuary 1 846. I

e

The poì-i ce under Âlexander Tolmer, agai n entered the area

and conducted punitive investigations

to two Aborigines being charged.6o
agar

n

which eventually

In Augrust, Tennant tried

with 7000 sheep and anrived in Port Lincoln after

five week trip

from Adelaide.

led

a

He had seen C C Dutton's

tracks, and duri ng the southward j ourney bartered fi sh for
21

f

flour with Aborigines.

ór

of the two suspects by Tolmer, probably

The arrest

and the 1ega1 proceedings
legal

embarrassment for

according

to the tetter

which ensued, created another

the Government.

moral- doubts some officials

Nukunu,

had when dealing

of British

General wrote to the Lieutenant

1aw.

the

illustrabed

It

with such cases

The Advocate

Governor:

the case of the tro natives charged ¡rith the nurder of
Tennant's shepherds near l'lt Arden in Febnuary last.

..

Mr

it appeared

that they belonged to a tri.be, xho had previously had

no

intereourse wi.th Europeansr rho wene presumed to be altogether
ignonant of our LaHs and Customs, and whose language was in

no

degree knonn by any European. . . t the judgeJ stated very strong
doubts. .. rhether they should be put on trial

at all for

an

xith the finst Europeans

offence arising out of thej.r collision

even entering their territory. . . the Pnotector of Aborigines. . .

¡¡iII vislt the country inhabj.ted by these natives xith the vier
of pneventlng the neeurrence of a simlLar difficulty.62
Seven weeks Ìater,

duning which time the accused would have

been detarned in Adelaide Gaol, the Lieutenant-Governor
replied:
. . . Europeans had passed through

the country previously.

..

his

Excellency 1s neither prepaned to admit, unless proved in
evidence, that t the txo nativesl came for the first

contact

¡ti

time in

th Europeans. non that they are beyond the

j uni sdi c ti on of oun courts, even if

i ntencourse nith Europeans be found

their pnevious nont

Still

re have thel

j uri sdi c ti on over nati.ves outli.ned by Lord Stanley in his letter
22
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to Governor Grey on 19 January 1842...
Fnom

the

moment

that Govennor Eindmarsh hoisted t,he British

Standard on Èhese shores ( if not previously) the natives of South

ustral i a Íere entitled to the protection of our lans, and fiis

A

ExceI I ency presumes became amenable

savage

tribes,

as

rell

murder are acknonledged to

fhem

indeed and according to those of

Accordi ng to their oFn usages,

a1l

to

as

of civilized nations, robberYt

be

criminal, and are Punishable

and

accordingly...
Here we to adopt the usages of the aborigj.nes in this case, re
wouLd probably be

justified

in thei.r estimation by pursuing the

offending t,ribe until tro individuals had fallen, rhether fhe
acLual murders of the tro shepherds on not.. . our mode of tnial is

fan more merei.ful, even though but indifferently
the

understood

by

savages.

Fon these reasons... [is Excellency cannot participate in the vien

of

IIi

. . wouLd ( in

s Honor the Judge... This admission.

trials)

involve i nconveni ent

1

nqul rl ng

future such

into the amount of their

aequaintance nith our laws, and ¡louI d lead shepherds in charge of
remote flocks to adopt the laws of the savage' namely, that of
netaL i
.

ati

on.

.. You nill

A similar
George

F

bning the prisoners again forrard for triaI.63

perplexi ty caused the

Commi

ssi oner of Poli ce,

Dashwood, to muse in a Quanterly Report of 1849

To rhat extent the abonigines can iustly be punished by lars to

rhich Lhey are no parties, and thich Íere enacted to protect the
Lives and pnoperties of persons rhose habits and customs are
totally distj.nct fnom their o¡{n appears a subiect Íorthy of
23

much

a

consideration.

6a

John Ai nsworth Horrocks eras a talI,

handsome, li keable

young Lancashire man of 21 when he arrived in the colony,

rn 1839. ilhen most others l¡tere huddled around the
coastli ne at AdeIai de, hê explored the mi d-north, and

vJas

to take up Iand on the Hutt River. He wanted to
explone Central- Australi a but could not get backers. He
decided instead to explore "to the N N fl of Mt Arden", and
the first

that such an adventure "suits my temper
He also chose this because
Iile".
mone stirring

wrote to his sister

as I want

a

many of bhe coloni sts were i nterested i n the outcome of any

explorabions of the inland.63

Consequently, in the winter of 1846 he set out from
Penwortham wi th a heavi 1y armed expedi ti onary party
headed north.

Hhen they reached the most northerly

and

sheep

station at Booyoolie, near the site of present-day
Gladstone, the party consi sted of seven. I t i ncLuded the
now well-known colonial

artist

S T Gill

as well as John

Theakston, Bernard Kilroy and a tent-keeper'

Garlick.

There

Jimmy Moorhouse,
an Aboriginal guide and interpreter,
and a second Aboriginal to tend the goat-herd. åá The goats
$tas

were taken as a source of fresh meat and because they
are decidedly preferable to sheep' . .as they give tongue
immediately they are caught, so the natives could not take any
¡ri

thout

bei ng heard.

å7
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Approximate tracks

loLlowed by the explorers
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There was also

a

believed to be the first

came1,

in

Australi â, t t si x hors e s and two carts.
ngtonr KelJ-y,. an Abori gi ne marri ed
to a Nukunu woman, showed the party a pass through the
hills to the coast.ó? This pass is noel named after
Horrocks. At the foot of the pass they found water. the

Near the si te of

Hi 1mi

ti on then moved north para1le1 to the coast for two
days "over a most desolate pIain", past the site of Port

expedr

Augusta to Depot Creek,
On Augus t 20,

desolate

'l

wi

thout fi ndi ng any water.

846, whi 1e searchi ng f or water on thi

s

plai n, Gi 11 saet fi ve Abori gl nes:

They appeared dreadfutly aIarmed.. . They have been much disturbed

by the poJ.ice rhilst

they have been huntlnq for the murdeners of

tro shepherds of I'lr Tennant' s. 7 o
0f Eyre' s previ ous vi si ts,
The traces stiIl

Horrocks recorded:

vj.sible in places, though above six years oId.

I{e did our might to perpetnate his memory in this country

by

taking our drays on his tracks I tol mark the noute to nater for
future

bushmen.

And the next day:
August 22 encounter ¡lith numerous natives and fired off gutt at
one point, later firing

natives intimidated.

again; in nei ther i nstance ¡rere the
Hatives set fire to a scrub. A Young man

knen the name for knife t andl had on part of ned xorsted

This cap may have belonged to
had been ki

11e d

by Abori gi nes.

caP.

shepherd named Southey

a
7r

The AbonÍgines'

who

tactics

seem probably to qet the whites to di scharge thei r soli tarY
26
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musket shots.

They could then be safely rushed and over-

whelmed. Thi s suggests that after a few clashes wi th the
i nvaders, the Abori gi nes understood how to defeat them i n
isolated combat.
On 1 September the explorers were on a mosb disheartening

landscape, i nhabi ted by " a fi erce lot of nati ves" ' near
the northern tip of Lake Dutton about 100km from Depot
Creek. t¡hi1e trying to get a loaded shotgun flrom the
camel's pack, Horrocks etas accidentally shot in the face.
He was returned to Penwortham and died on 23 Septembe?.'2

The first

fatal shootÍng of Aborigines, probably

Nukunu,

in the Flindens Range ¡ras ab the hands of
Peter Ferguson, manaçler of iti t1i am Younghusband' s Crystal
Bnook run. tr It is after him that Port Ferguson

by settlers

Yatala Harbour) I¡¡as named by Governor Robe. tlhen the
i nci denb occured, i n 1 846, f our hundred sheep r¡Iere dri ven

(

off.

In the ensuing punitive investigation

three Aborigines

$rere shot dead. No charges were Iai d agai nst FergÍuson, but

two surviving sheep-stealens etere each sentenced to twelve
months gaol. Governor Robe sent the Protector of Abori gi nes
i nto thi s Nukunu terri tory

to explain to

them the nature

of Bnitish lan as affecting

pnoperty...tlt isl desirable in order to impress
favounable impression as

to our

good

them

with a more

intentions tonards them than

they at present ententain, that a peniodical issue of flour
an occasional issue

of blankets should be made to

them.

As a resuJ-t, a feedinq station ¡¡tas established at
27

wiEh

Ta

Samuel-

r

u

tÌhi te' s Run, near Mt Remarkable

The colonial

lega1 system r¡tas based upon South Austrafia

being a possession of the British crown. AL1 persons
within the colony - Aboriginal and British - $tere subiects
of the Crown, and subiect to British-made laws' 71
Theref one conf 1i ct wi th the Abori gi nes r^tas a ci vi I poli
matter between British

subiects.

the Abori gi nes hosti le

enemi

ce

This avoided declaring

es of war' to be attacked

and

suppressed by warfare. 7 6 The same leqaI assumpti ons exi sted
in other Australian colonies but it appears to have been

there for the poli ce to have di sregarded the
7 I n her
Abori gi nes' ni ghts as Bni ti sh subi ects. 7
authorati ve coverage of the matter in South Australia,

more

common

Kathleen Hassell
The police

the

sai

to have eonsistently carried out the nishes of

seem

Government

d:

by approaching the natives as leIlow-subiects

The natives, honeven, did not behave as a civilized

policeman

might expect most fel.Ior-subieets to behave, t butl made

a

despenate resistance to those rho xanted to eaptune them. Then

the police, scentlng danger to themselves, fired on them.7É
NevertheLess,
surveillance

south Australian

sometimes took the view that

no ri ghts as Bri ti sh subi ects,
ki 11 them e¡as not murder.
of Flinders

diaries
Bu1L.

7

colonists

that

beyond police
the Aborigines

i t was war, and that

n

Range pioneers

Conq ues

to

These vi ews Í¡¡ere expressed i n the
J F Hayward and J

e

Graeme Jenki. ns i

had

t of the Nqarri nd.i eri
28

his

B

R

defi ni ti ve work on the Abori gi nal cl-ans of Lake Alexandrina,
rdentified one of the primary roots of these vi ews when he
said:
... these earJ.y settLers ïene of an heroic mould... to make the
trip tfrom Britainl 140 years ago nequired physical, mental

and

emotional stamina far above the nonm. . even to embark on such

a

venÈure must have required eonsiderable resoLution: having

survived it
mood

¡¡ould have been even more resoluEe, and in

t theyl

to place the needs of people

who

no

they regarded as "xandering

black savages" above thelr oxil. 6 0
He do not know what the Aborigines thought of the

unfoldi ng si tuati on.

They seem to have been at a marked

poli ti cal di sadvantage. They do not seem to have seen
themsel-ves as one nation of indigenous Sout,h Australians,

but as i ndependent lami 1i es of relati ves.
case, di fferent

If

thi s elas the

fami l-i es or clans wi thi n tri bes may have

personal assessments of the gradually expanding
pnesence of the Bni tÍ sh. I 1 One can reasonably i magi ne

made

that they thought of the white man' as J B Bu11 observed,
as thein general enemy taking the nater and hunting grounds from
them and

giving them no recompense for it, but shooting

fhem

dorn. I 2

Some families

may

collaborate.

Thi

have chosen to fÍqht,
s

others to

seems to have been the case at Port

Li nc o1 n, where one clan

lÁras

i denti fi ed as parti cuIanlY

hostil-e and members of other clans were friendly

helpful. 83 It was beyond their

experience

would set ouL to invade and take over their
29

that

and

others

lands,

leaving

them with nothinq.

and see, while getting
But in following

may have chosen to waít

Some families

even thj's path, the sympathetic'

patroni si ng, George French Angas accurately
doom. Alter

onLy a decade of the invaders'

predi cted thei r
nelentless

thei r ovrn wealth and prosperi ty'

pushi ng advance to create

Angas wrote of the Pangkala and similar
t Look

1iving.64

on with the tasks of daily

northern

tribes:

atl the young savage in all the unfettered freedom o1 his

aboriginal condition; well-fed - r¡ith no care, no anxiety,

no

hope - he pursues his animal existence fnom day to day - laughs

and ronders at the superiority of the rhite man; and knors of

no

higher attainment than the seanch for roots and gums, and the
chase of the emu and the kangaroo through the rild

trackless

desert. He starts up from his fire rhen roused by hunger,

and

free as the timid creatures of his pursuit, goes fonth upon the
soil that ras the hunting ground of his fathers.

But ere long'

his dark and ¡¡andering nace shatl have passed anay, and the
naving conn shall smlle upon the ground that Fas once the niLdman's path - ¡¡hen Lhe naked savage stealing thnough the forest'
and the fleet kangaroo of Ehe desert, shall be things knorn onJ'y

in tale and story, told by
little

some

ones of a future centurY.

grey-haired sine to the xondening
ss

In 1846, a mount,ain of "copper accumulated i.n masses"

The development depended

sai d to exi st at Mt Remarkable.
upon fi ndi ng a sui table

port nearby'

Horrocks l¡ras paSSi ng that

eras

About the ti

me

mount, the Adelai de preSS reported

that a good harbour had been discovered north of Port
pi ri e. s 6 I t eras probably these two events that exci ted
30

Governor Robe to inspect

the top of Spencer Gulf.

Robe's

party sai 1ed i n the govennment vesseL Lapwi nq and i ncluded
Li ke many before them,

Li pson.

the cofoni al Harbourmaster,

they book a rowing boat to the very end of the Gulf and
i nspected parts of the Range:
The Governor Has of the opinion. . . that the range of mountains, as

far as Mt Arden, abounds in minerals
and
The most impont,ant result...is

the discovery tofl an excellent

welL-sheltered harbour t rhi.chl must give greater additionaL value

to the lancl and mines in that country.
I t i s unclear

sT

whi ch harboun they l¡tere ref erri ng to.

In November 1849 the Government's Outports Commission

was

formed

to ascertain

probable expense tof establishingJ a port or

t t,hel

shipping place at or near the heads of St Vincent and Spencer
Gulf t and other pÌacesl
No f

urther

. 8å

the Outports Commissi.on has

menti.on of

been

found. ft appears to have been inconcÌusive about the site
fon a pont at the head of Spencen Gulf.
by Ehe movement of

EI

This is suggested

der and Grainger' s party in I 852 in

seeking a shipping place at the top of the GuIf.
i ncl uded
Commi.

Ca

ptai n IIall,

a

member

This PartY

of the 1 849 Outports

ssi on. I e

Reporti ng to Governor Young on 8 June 1 852 about the
s ucc

essf ul

location of a good site fon a port,

Grainger and AÌexander ELder rnote:
31

John

or

e

in

About three miles above Cun]er Point r¡e ïere fortunat'e to fall

¡rith a very superj.on landing place rith steep hard banks

and

soLid gnound appnoaching the watens edge. The Gulph here is 5 or

6 faEhoms deep and about as Hide as Port Adelaide at the Nonth
expense at

Arm. A ietty could be run out at a very trifling

which a vesfel drari.ng 10 or 12 feet ¡{ater might go alongside
dischange or t.ake in canqo... Drays from the interior

and

Horthrard

could approach this place of shipment by skirting the Flinders
Range

at the Nonth end. Those from the east of the Range

woufd

to the

arrive at it through Beautiful Valtey and a gorge a little

south of llt Bronn. Hr Earri.s flho accompanied the party t hasl
prepared a chart of the Port Ferguson and the Ne¡r Port ( rhich
have taken the Iiberty of cal.Iing Port Augtusta).

we

e0

Explorabion and glazing went hand-in-hand at this time.
Pastonalisbs and their employees were constantly looking for
851 Haste Lands Act to
el
I n 1 851 ,
" prosecute thei r busi ness wi th renef.ted vi gour".
John Oakden and a man named Hulkes sought and found grazing

neer

country) encouraged by the

1

country by going overland from Port Augusta to the etesf of
Lake Torrens. However, there were attacks by the
Abori gi nes, soon the Surlace water dri ed up and 0akden moved

east.

He bri efly occupi ed country 60km north of f{i lpena'

but then went to the Victorian gotd fields. e'
local pastorali sts Charl-es

Swi

nden, Murdock Campbell'

D Thompson and E Stocks explored from Saltia

Lake Torrens vi a

Swi

In 1857,

nden Cnossi ng. e r

up the west of

Formal explorati

i nto the north and north west behi nd Port Augusta

undertaken by Babbage

(

1

856), M'DouaIl Stuart
32

I¡rere

( 1 856)

'
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Pastoral occupation of the Flinders Range. The line of dots
marks the extent of grazing by 1 851 -2 according to the
recollection of pastoral pioneer John Lewis (1916). This
shows that bhe Flinders Range Í{as well occupÍed before the
settlement at Port Augusta commenced, The contÍnuous
checkered Iines show the pastoral Ieases by 1857-9, based on
a map in the Public Recond Office by H Pitts.
a

a

a
a

a

a

I
a

a
a
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t"]arburton ( 1857), and the Governor, Richard M'DonneIl
( 1859) .

e

4

This inLand region behind Port Augusta was a source of great
expectati ons, âs i llustrated by a story recounted i n 1 880 by
ex-Surveyor-General FreeIi ng.

He sai d that i n 1 857

the startling

survey officer,'reported

ner¡rs

"a

that a Iarge

inland lake had been discovered 600km north of Port Augusta.
The Government sent a party, with a boat and dingy on the
Yatala, to Port Augusta; horses, buLlocks and cirays went
overland. They i oi ned and. headed north i n early August. e
ilhen they reached the lake, i t I¡¡as saLt water fli

5

ve

centi metres d.eep. Hri ti ng about the í nci dent much Iater,
the " survey offi cer", G H Goyder, reflected on perhaps the
most notable error of j udgment i n hi s career:

f cannot conceive

ho¡r

f eould possibly arrive at the

concl.usion

that the rater. . . Fere other than flood raters. . . such an inference
arose from erroneous premises and inexperience of the country, . . f
have since paid no heed

to first

Goyder's error indicated a
the inland.
expectati ons,

impressions.

common

eó

optimistic

misiudgment of

Hope for the inland was the fuel of many

declared, as a general nu1e,
of a run as to a shipping port or town,

Goyder later

that the situation

should be the deterrnining factor of Lhe rate of assessment
of pastoral Ieases. e
The settl-ers'

7

continual seizures of the land depri ved the

Aborigines of their customary means of subsistence.
34

This

ted bo acute problems on the Eyre Peninsula duri ng t he
drought of I 851 -52. As a result, a plan of issuing a daily
ration during bhe lean seasons was started in the remote
parts of the Port Li ncoln di stri ct.

Thi

s

soon had the

with the settlers,

desired result of reducing strife

although in outlying areas rations etere not i ssued and
strife continued. e s ThÍs "ration strategy" f¡taS Soon tO

be

used successfully durrng the settlement of Pont Augusta and

its hinterland.
From the time of the incidents

with Tennant and Horrocks

in 1846, thene r¡¡ere increasing reports of clashes in the
lands of the Nukunu. In 1 846, the most northerly run $tas
that of John ffatt, between Mt Remarkable and Mt Brown.
complai nts about l-oses to the
Because of settlers'

ee

Aborigines, bhere e¡as a police station located at Mt
Remarkable by 1 848. I 0 0 New land tenure ruLes were
introduced. in July 1851. Prior to that, many squatters
" had been 1i vi nq i n a state of pastoral vagrancy wanderi

ng

to and fro over the landrr.101 Therefore it is unclear how
far they had penetrated into the Flindens Range but they
e¡ere probably scoutinq to as far north as LeÍgh Creek. to2

By 1 849, ât Ieast one Íncident had been reported between
Abori gi nes and sebtlens at Mt Bnoe¡n. I 0 3

In

that year, H J

Ri chman commenced wi

Brown, and he had nei ghbours.

I

th

1

n Pastoral'

400 sheep at

Mt

Pi oneers,

it says of Richman's station:
ft ras a veny nemote locality in those far away days. The hlgh

35

rt

e

hi1ls.. ¡¡ene infested xith natives... Hhen not observed by the
shephends the niggers ¡fould cut off quite a number of sheep.

and

.

"collar thei.n mutton"... Hr Richman had scarcel'y got going
rhen. . . he foLloxed his employees to the El Dorado t of the

Victorian goldfieldsl . t oa

At bhis time the Aboriginat PoPulation of the Mt
$tas Put al 150' t ot
Remankable to Mt Brown district
The deserti on of many whi tes to the goldfi elds,

especi a1ly

poI j. cemen and shepherd,s, 1ef b the whi te populati on north

the Ri ver Broughton i ncreasi ngly depleted,

fêe1i ng i nsecure

J B Hughes of Bundaleer feared that

and apprehensive.

if polj.ce are permanently rithdrarn the consequences xill

be

disastrous.. . north of the Broughton. The gradual migration..
has impnessed the Aborigines rith the truth of a prophecy"

that the white

of

men

xould leave the country as suddenly

.

'

and

unexpeetedly as they entered it. . . and they are boasting. . ' that

the time nould come rhen they rould retake possession of their
country and drive a¡ay the last ol the rhite fellors.

This idea

and thi.s conduct prevail throughout the eountry from the Burra
l'li.

ne to Mt Arden.

I

o6

In February 1852 a shepherd was kil-1ed at Mt Arden. In
March, Robert Ri chardson r¡ras ki 11ed i n the Mount Brown
district

and two Aborigines were committed for trial.

On the 19 SePtember

Brown, a 17 year

1

ro7

852 the muti lated bodY of James

ol-d shepherd,

stas found near Mt Brown. ro8

36

Hi

s 500 sheep

r¡Jere mi ssi

nq.

A poli ceman, 1 4 settlers

and

an Aboriqinal guide tracked the sheep for three days, to
west of Lake Torrens. The Protector of Abori 9i nes' report
stated:
a fex hundred yards distant from the
nunning aray

the natives

fnom them and

Fere attacked.

sheep

they saÍ four natives

in endeavouring to

make

prr soners of

.. the four natives rlere shot.

. . no

change nas prefenred against the potice constabÌe or those rho

assisted him.

toe

The Abori gi nal gui de sai d they erere " Port Li ncoln
blacks". t 1o

By this time, the Police had a defacto policy to avoid
violence, while sti Ll overcomi ng the Abori gi nes. I t was
to
cultivate the acquaj.ntance of the l{orthern Trj.bes by issuing
flour and blankets at stated peniods, and thus obtainlng

them

a

knortedge of their pensons generally, and thnough the

interpreters of their onn tnibes, becoming axare of their haunts'
habit and movements. Fe see no reason why these measunes should
not result in taming the natives

11

t

As a resuLt of this most recent Mt Brown affray,

the

Commissioner of Pol-ice recommended in his Report of
November

1

4

852:.

xith a vier to pneventing aggressions tI suggestJ that the flour
nhich is issued periodically to them tnear Mt Remarkablel should'
fon the future be distributed higher up the country. tr2

Relationships between the Aborigines and settlers
37

on the

1

00

t
or so stati ons north of Mt Remarkable greatly deteri orated
followi nq the death of thi s young shepherd. r 1 3 Also there
about "natives

sJere increasing complainbs from the sebtlers
taki ng away thei r sheêPrr. t t n

It

the authorities

atmosphere that

foreboding

r¡¡as in this

and the Eyre

drew upon the bloody lessons of Port LincoÌn
plans to establish

Peninsula in their

ConsequentlY

Spencer Gulf.
On

a port at the top of

1st February t 18531 a f eeding station ¡{as

commenced

near l'lt

Bnorn tbyl E P Mlnchin and tro police constables; rlth

j.nstructions to supply eveny adult native rith
1

1

/2 Lb flour

and

/2 Ib meat per diem and haff these quantities for children under
be to induce the wiLd natives

trelve years of age. His aim rill

from the hitls bo live at, his stat'ion and by keeping

Èhem

in

some

sont of contact rith himself and the police, so far civilise
them, as Lo render t,hen not only harmless but useful to the
ttt

set,tlers.
Mi

nchi n eras charged wÍ th the followi ng duti es:

1.

Your

district shall

the nonth of Ht

embrace aLL

Remarkable and you are requested

personally acquainted
visit

them.

of the settl.ed countrY to

wi

to

become

th the natives inhabiting it;

to

.. ascertain their number and keep a Regist,rY of

the births and deaths and t understandl their language.
2

... personallY inquire into aIl disPutes t rithl

Europeans and

repont. . . upon cases of lmportance, . . and use every exerti

to promote

and

maintain good undenstanding betÍeen them

on
and

the settlers.
3

repont.., on the last day of Februany, MaY, August,

38

and

Au

November upon

statistical

the nat,ives in your district,

infonmation

as

numbers of natives living

giving as

much

you are able including the

nith Europeans' services nendered

to Europeans efc.
Keep

4

a detailed jounna.L of alI your proceedings

tt6

Henry Paul Minchin arrived in the colony in 1851. He r"as

unusually tal1 - 2 metres ( 6' 6" ) .

He cOmmenced f{ork

almost immediately at the Native Training Institution,
pooni ndi e, where he r¡¡as f or a ti me f arm supervi sor. He led
morning and evening prayens.

On the Lord's Day, in the

tt7
abSence of Archdeacon Hal-e, hê conducted the servi ceS.

After three years at Poonindie he was appointed Subpnotector of Aborigines, and also Inspector of Native
Police at Port Ferguson, soon after referred to as Port
Augusta. He e¡as later made Magi strate at Mount Remarkable'
whene he apparently lived

Augusta. rtå

and owned Iand afber he Ieft

Port

A man who met him in 1854 said that he found

hi m courteous, soci able and educated. r I ?
Upon arri va1 at the new port,

Minchin's pressinq task was to

lli th the assi stance of Aboni gi nes, he sank two
weIls near the Sal-tia Creek. I t eras there that he set up
his camp. It became the main reliable source of water in

find water.

the area for some years .
A

ugus t

a.

The camp ¡tas

There hlas onlY salt water at Port

known as Minchin He11s, and was on

a Government Reserve i n the vi ci ni ty of the ol-d pound, to
the night of the 1960s main road through Sti r1i ng North,
towards bhe middle of the town from Port Augusta.
39

t

2

o

o

To ensure the spread of the Bri ti sh colony northwards,
wibh an outlet for produce through the Port, it was

essential- that strife
minimum. As illustrated

with the Aborigines

1¡tas

by recent kitlings,

kept to

a

the potential

The sebtlers vtere vulnerable' as
J B Hughes' Ietber of 'l 852 showed. A slow-down or retreat,
as happened at Port Lincoln and on the Eyre Penlnsula,
would j eopardi se land sal-es, i mmi grati on, and therelone

for sbrife eras there.

the growth and prosperi by of the colony'
consequently the government !,tas commi tted bo certain
with the establishment of the new pont. They
activities
wanted the poerer and threat of the Aborigines neutered.
0nce done, a small detachment of police could economically

keep the Queen' s Peace between her subi ects, black and
whi te, and restrai n provocati ons that couLd escalate i nto

There s¡as the acute l-ocaL dif f iculty
wi th water, whi ch the çJovernment had to make a speci al
eflort to overcome. Once there was a town, bhe government

expensi ve warf are.

accepted the need to provide basic postaÌ communications,
and. to survey and define roads. Most other things were lefb

to i ndi vi duals and thei r enterpri se. Then' once a
settlement had taken root, other demands, flon example' to
improve and maintain the noads, might' attract

some

government attention.
The sub-Protector of Abori gi nes was successful i n luri n9

the seemingly unwitting Aborigines away from their lands, by
40

R

the occasional- free issue of food at Minchin llells.
this

technique still

created

However

pnoblems:

having the numben of natives f have here constantly t1301

and

their being obliged in great measure to support themselves... the
in the immediate neighbourhood is fast driven aÍay... the

game

natives are t.empted to r¡ander about and look for food and the
great obiect of keeping them... under my eye is
frustrated... t2r
He then proposed the issue of rations
instead

each three days

of once a week.

to Minchin, this nequest caused troubled
consideration in Adelaide. The set,tfers had petitioned
Unbeknown

that ful1 rations be given, but bhey believed that
stations ( which emptoyed about 14 Aborigi.nes), would be
j.mmediately deserted, unless MÍnchin demanded work in
ret urn for government rati ons.

As summed up by Kathleen

HasseIl i n her study of nace relati ons i n bhi s peri od, the
government's dilemma was "Are hle to leed the natives
prevent work?" or, "Ate
plunder?"

After

1

I¡¡e

to drive them agtay and encourage

854, Ít was decided to limit

and j. ssue present,s i nstead.

and

the rabions,

The presents !'tere as rewards

and i ncenti ves, but not to enable the Abori gi nes to 1i
wi

ve

thout i ndustry, and not to take the place of recompense

whi ch

the settlers

should be compelled to gi ve for work

done. The Sub-Protector was to keep a List of those
occasionalJ.y or necessarily supplied with food, but if

those

Abori gi nes ref used work, bhey r¡tere to be struck of f the

list. t22

Minchin stated that he had discontinued feedÍng
41
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the Abori gi nes, that many could not get employment,

lvere

thus compelled to hunt, and r¡tere occasi onally tempted to
take a sheep. t"
Towards the end of

1

853, Minchin distributed

a gift

of

blankets:
the natives Iare] exceedingly pleased to receive them.. . being the
first
the

present in the fonm of elothing ever neceived by them from
Govennment. . . t t,he

bLanketsl had a very excellent effeet as it

has brought natives rithj.n my neach that continually avoided
and over rhom,
j.

by means

of a blankef,

nf I uence, and to caution and advise

On at least

one

other occasi on

he

f ras able to gain

little

a

them, as they required

distributed

me,

124

clothing,

kni ves, tobacco, pr pes, pannr cans etc as rewards "for

steadiness and good conduc¡rr.125
Mi

nchi n was qui te successful i n encouragi ng Abori gi nes to

853, hê employed a
large number at a dairy station at Mt RemarkabLe. r26 There
seek employment. At one stage during

1

were ti mes when Abori gi nes were i n great demand wi th the
settlers, being pref erned to Europeans. t27 Many r¡rere not

only wilJ-ing to work, but showed "an advanced skil-1":
such blacks as are employed are not only invaluable

for their

servi.ces, buE indispensable at present: the xork of many stations
being chiefly carried on by the natives, and to a gneat extent
amongst

the sheep farmersl2'

Later he reported:
The sheep

stations are pnincipally carried on throuqh the

of the natives,

rho are considened first-class

42

agency

shephends. l2e

Hi

J

0f course, the seasonal- nature of much pastoral industry
employment was a great shortcomi ng.

Consequently, there
were times when Aborigines could not geb any work. r3o on

one occasi on
most

Mi

nchi n reported that

of the settlers having cattle, unless a native can ride

relL... thel is never xelcome. 31
This was not a satisfactory
the Abori gi nes f or

srtuation

in which to train

empJ-oyment.

to have access

It eras doubtless oi' benefit to the settlers
bo a pool of cheap, ski1led, willing
exploited the situation.

labour

The settlers

This caused Hinchin to lament

that the Aboni gi nesnepaid for their senvices. . . eveny

are so ill
hine...I

i s ¡rorthy of hi s

rouLd suggest compelJ.ing sheepowners to pay a fair

equj.valent for ronk performed.

The settLers'
wi

man

t 32

probably viewed their Aboriginal employees

th di strust.

At one ti me or another duri ng 1 853-55,

Aborigines assaulted local white empfoyees of GiJ-lies'
Cnai g, Hai mes and Angas. I 3 3 However i t r{as not uncommon
for such " assaults" to be provoked. For example, Haimes'
shepherd, Hopgood, I¡tas " conti nuall-y i nterf eri ng
femal-e natives".lro

intermittently

wi

th

During 1853-55, the locaI settlers

aLso

lost sheep and stores to the Aborigines.

Cudmore, Pohhi 11 & Hhi te, Paterson, Swi nden and Days, and
Brown !ùene amongst these. trl

Robert Henry Stacy

Brown

recounted that:
The mountainous nature

of the country made controL
43

and punsuit of

His

the Abonigines a very difficult
dor¡n boulders among

Sometimes they rould ro11

task.

the sheep and men' and brandish their spears

at a safe distance, "f have often seen them all day long sitting
on the rocks of the Flinders Range
movement.

and

¡{atching

mY every

During the time re had the llt Arden proPertY they took

.

136
al together 3,000 sheep from us ¡r

unattended, t t t

0n the other hand, sheep þtere taken while

oP, in one case, when a shePhend left "a r,ri I d Abori gi ne i
charge of them". r I I Many sheep losses $rere-

n

through the culpable neglect of the shepherds and hut
keepens. . . t and

there aneJ

manY

instances of nhole flocks of sheep

being recovered bY Ehe Police, rhich xere alleged to have been
drj.ven anay by the natives. t3t

and minimise strife,

provocations

To restrain

He $tas appoi nted an I nspector of
in 1 855¡ r a 0 Mid-way through 1 853 he requested

assumed poli ce povters.

Native Police

Minchin

(

so he could see those Abori gi nes not vi sj- ted
by the mounted police. t 4 I This was despite Police records
a pack-horse,

that

:.ndicating

there r¡¡ene two mounted constables

aL "Port

Ferguson" between June 1853 and the end of 1854.t42
absence of poJ-ice and the distance

from a court

potenti a1ly explosi ve si tuati on at the flronti er.
preferred

not to take alleged

offlenders

The

cneated

a

Settlers

to the police

because ofthe time they would lose, the chances of a convj.ction, and the
probability of thein t propertyì again being attacked in their
absence. I a 3

Therefore,

when there v¡as a clash,

44

settlers

were i ncli ned
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l{hen police rdere available

to form vigil-ante groups.

to

i ntervene Mi nchi n nofed:

the action of police in conveying natj.ve ¡¡itnesses great
distances has caused natives great hardship and inconveniencer
has been more severe than

and

that occasion nequired; for example, in

inons and in a lock-up. t t't
Someti mes because

of necessi ty and perhaps i n an effort

ddle path, Mi nchi n occasi onally took summary
Although it Ís
action to punish (AboriginaL) offenders.t4s
to take a

mi

unclear whether he had authori ty to do so, he l¡ras usually
the only government offi ci a1 i n the area.

Doubtless

settlers

and probably Aborigi.nes, accepted and expected him

to act.

Near the end of his time at t.he Port Augusta Native

Locati on, he refl-ected that he had not once seen Abori gi na1

olfenders punished "according as the law woul-d directrr'
By

1860,

they

had

t he Abori qi nes

146

!{ere in an appalling situation.

been depri ved of their

lands for Paltry

recompense, as Minchin reported in

1

853:

most of the northenn settlens are as kind as possible to the

natives rhen deserving. It is nothing
pot of rice put donn for them
has been

shot for their

effect... f must confess
explaining to

them why

use,
tha

uncommon to see

a lange

you may find that an o1d bullock

but all this has not the desired

t I feel some little

dif f icul t,y in

the rhite man should take possession of

the best parts of their countny. la7
One of the earliest

reports

Abori gi nes seeking

a1 c ohol

nolr

and

sec ure

of Port Augusta f¡taS Of

then t theyl rould prorJ. about the beach and manage fo

a bottle of the strong water rhich ras to
45

t,hem such

a

e

novelty and deLight

t

andl they nould incontestably prove that

they nere "men and brothers" by indulging in the rhj-tefellors'
nec

Mi

reati

on

of

hammering

their r¡ives and each olher. laA

nchi n does not, however, mention problems with alcohol

in any of his writing at the time, bub it is 1ike1y that
alcohol abuse eras behi nd some of the i nci dents he reported
tlhi 1e the Abori gi nes 1¡tere seen to pose a threat,

polibical
entity.

they

had

por.rer and they were treated as a polibical

However, once their

threat

r¡taS emascuLabed

became a mere admi ni strati ve problem.

they

Consequently' by

the time of the Parliamentary SeIect Committee hearings
the Estimates for 1855, the threat ç'ras seen to exist in
the Lake Torrens-Lake Frome area.

on

The Commi ttee

consi dered that:

this nes country nhich is not nor occupied nould be mone neadily
Eaken up if a Sub-Protecton r{ene quantered in the
neighbourhood. I ae

Although the Abori gi nal stati on at Pont Augusta r'Ias
,,important", the following year the offices of Protector
and Sub-Protectons l¡tere aboli shed. Supposedly to save
money, Aborigines became the responsibility
Commi

1O'¿

of the

ssi oner of Crown Lands. Thi s r^tas despi te much of the

Land Fund allocation

for Aborigines being unspent at

the time. t r 0 A police station was established the
following year between Lakes Torrens and Frome, ât
Angepena/ Mt SearLe. r I 1 Abori gi nal affai rs at Port
Augusta langely became bhe realm of the Police.
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and
In the region that had been Minchin's responsibility
all the
where he sti II resided ( at Melrose) , virtually

elderly Abori gi nes r¡tere enti nely dependent on the
government. 1 I 3 This eras because the youngen members of
the tri be, who tradi ti onatLy supported them, " were led
into much dissipation" and there Í,tere problems with
ALternati vely, young men had been " taken avray by
Minchin, giving evidence to a Select
the settlers".
Committee Upon the Aborigines in 1 860, said:

alcoho1.

there ¡asl a decrease in the number of Port Augusta natives

t

to venereal disease t froml frequent sexual

due

i.nEereourse with

Europeans Þy the femal es. . . t it i.sl pnevalent amongst the naÈives

at Ht Remarkable;

no

abolish the disease.

medical regulations have been adopted to
-

and it is allo¡ed to take its course'

.

.

diseases fnom rhich Ehe natives are suffering are of the lunqt

skin, and pulmonary complaints. They are very much ¡reakened from
the venereal diseaser and ane

mone exposed

to coJ-ds and

so

on... Pnoviding for a medical man rilh magisterial porens to

travel about the country might perhaps provide advantage to the
Aboni.gines, but they are a peculiar people so medical men rould
have great difficutty
may have some

in treatj.ng them... Perhaps a differenE diet

effect, and also dissipated habiÈs' ' . the supply of

blankets t for clothingJ is not being kept up in the districts

Port Augusta and Mt Remarkable..
(

.

Íhat ls your oplnlon of the attampt made by the settlers

civllize

Èo

and Chrlstianize the natlves?) - I cannot think that it

has been to their advantage. Their eondition has not been at

all improved; If the natives are taken before the age of 1 2 or
1

of

4, they are capable of grasping the ptain truths of

47

but after that age, it is not possible..

Christianity'
(

'

fs the mental capeclty of the natlve capable of such

lnstructlon?) - The subiect is a most difficult
form an opinion.

one on rhich

r do not knor of any native in the North

Eo

xho

can read and rrite...
(

Do you thlnk that |f a largc tract of country rae purchased for

the natlves lt rould be of any speclal advantage to them?) - I

do

not; the natj.ves are not disposed to unite into one body' fhey
riIl

quarnel rhen they meet togeÈher. .. if they are taken from

their own districts
much attached

more liberal

they soon pine and dj.e aray - they are very

to their orn localities...

Ehe Government should be

loïands the s|ck and infirm, and to those xho are

really in such a position that they cannot help themselves...

one

naÈive Foman at l'lt Remankable, rhom f refused rations as I did

not have them at the time, died of starvation. .. I cannot consider
that, I did my duty in that case. r5a
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The earliest

u

travell-ers

on horseback had to pick their

way

througth Horrocks Pass, down the stony creek to
the p1ai n. One " OId Settler" l comi ng down that uncertai n
carefully

track

in 1854, etas quite

He vividly

taken in by the spectacular

remembered looking

scene.

uP:

a splendj.d vieF bunst upon our eyes. Before us Ías a verdant
plain, covered wì.th green grasst and greener shrubs; * in the

...

distance fias a noble sheet of nater, xhich looked llke an
and this Kas backed by

river, rinding up to the interior,

immense
a

peculJ.ar range of flat-topped hi1ls, alJ. aglor xith sunshine.

0f Port Augusta, he wrote:
The place itself

ras naturally nather a pretty one.

The

sandhi.lls gradually sloped t,oFards the rater, and xere covered

nith a dense underqrorth of evergreen shrubs, nith here and there
a stateLy pine rearing its head above its neighbours; rhiLe
some places these

1n

trees gner close together in clumps, nhj.ch xere

useful for shade, as reII as beautifuf to the eye.. . searard the
stneam ras hedged in by a wide belt of mangroves, groring so

thickly together that in order to make a tanding place.. . it ras
necessany Eo use the axe.

Another very early

visitor

wrote-

Port Augusta, as Fe found it,
for a couple of

miJ.es,

nas mostly sand, and hills

of

sand,

that had been drifted so by the winds

The scrub extended as far as the sand, mostly black oak' about

eight or ten feet high. t The place had al sandy

beach

and... mosquitoes, rhich sr¡arned thene.2

* In the summer of 1857, vthen Governor and Lady MacDonneIl
traversed the same plai n, i t I¡Ias descri bed as " a dreary
waste". No doubt wi nter rai ns could account for thi s
di fference.
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In JuIy of bhat year, R R Torrens appraised the scene from
the hi1ls at Saltia.

The 27km wide plain between there and

the Gulf r¡ras, he said, "adaptable only for pasture".

He

found a shoal and narroÍ{ lagoon ( now known 1ocal1y as Lake
the direct line of road into the

Knockout) interrupting
Port.

Thi s necessi tated

a

detour of five kilometres.

The

harbour was:
a perfect cove on natural dock...tandl at a distance of
apparently 25 miles I there arel tro remarkable flat topped
hi11s. . . it is assented

by

the natives Ehat a dry channel may be

traeed from the I Gulf' s] headraters to Lake Torrens, through

xhich, in some seasons a considerable rush of ¡rater finds its

way

Eo the sea.3

ships to visit

Records from the earliest

this area ofben

reveal that they sounded and charted the waters.
which came after r¡rere either unaç{are of this,

Others

oF with the

exception of Flinders' charts, may not have found previous
charts dependabl-e. a To remedy thi s, Harbourmaster Li pson
prepared charts ol Spencer Gulf in 1852, P A Nat,ion surveyed
853, and Captain Matson described
the channel and i ts approaches i n 1 854. 5 Matson saÍ d the

Port Augusta harbour in

1

channel was "navigable lor vessels of 300 tons" - that is,
aIl 1i kely shi ppi ng.

In 1857, official

for Spencer Gul-f

pubtished.

Fnom

r¡rere

Sailinq Instructions

They said, in part:

above Poi.nt LorIy the channel becomes narrow and as the head

of the gulf is approached, the difficulties
increase. Stnangers rill

of navigation

require a pilot until the intricate

channel is beaconed. Coasters having experience... ¡rill have
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little

threading their ray up the stream. . . should they

difficulty

ensue, as the banks are soft

ground, no serious consequenee nill

The anchonage at Port Augusta is in the

and tolerable îlat...

middle of the stream, in 3-'l /4 f athoms at lor¡ water.

The Bri tish

Marine Survev done i n

Admiralty

1

å

863 added thatThere is

The Port reaeh is nearly halî a mile long at lor rater.

ptenty of room for eight or ten large vessels to sxing at
moorings, in from 18 to 20 feet of nater at Lor ¡¡ater.7

The

Admi

ralty

I'lari ne Survey

peculiar tides i n the estuary
rose from 2.7 to
LowIy the ri se

eras

At Port Augusta t,he tides

6 metres, but 50km down the GuIf at Poi nt
Aften a hot

from only 1. I to 2- 4 metres.

when the wind veened round t,o the west and south and

wi nd,

the tide at Port Augusta could rÍse as far as

blew strongly,
5,3 metres.

for

3

a speci a1 note of the

made

1

0n

other occasi ons, the ti de could ebb and flow

2 hours and not range more than five to ten

centimebres.

Coi nci

denba11y, J F Hayward commented that

when he came down i n

1

853

wi

th the fi rst wool to be shipped

from the pIace, he would have had his wool inundated by
unusually high tide,
onto the
The

Admi

ifl they had not loaded it

Daphne whe n it

ralty

Mari

arrived.

an

j.mmediately

s

ne Survey described the serpentine,

narrowing main channel as it approached the Port,
numenous false channels and deceptive banks.

wi

th

It incLuded

the comment thatft has been the

custom.

.. fon vessels to proceed to Port Adelaide

and there pick up a pilot. . . The steamer tradinq to Port Augusta
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fnequently t,ows vessels up on dorn through the estuary on her
tnips backrards and forwards.

?

Elder & Co l¡tere anxious to erect a woolstore.

Quite

ri qhtLy, they would have expected the i nland spread of
pastorali sm to bri ng a great deal of busi ness to Port
Augusta. Elders i ntended i L to have a hydrauli c press'
a shipping faciJ-ity,

wi

th

and qenenal. store to sel-1 provisions to

stati ons and runs. t 0 Twenty-two years old Alexander
Drysdale Tassie, a Scot, eras to be their manager. Tassie
and A L Elder visited the site and met representatives of
the pastorafi sts i n the regi on i ncludi ng Harry Bacon from
Mel-rose, J F Hayward from Anoona near Hilpena, James Louden

Snr from Narcoona on the I.lestern Ptain and James Patterson
f rom llool undunga near Mt Brown. 1 f Permi ssi on Í¡Ias sought
from the Governor to set up this business on Crown Land,

and

rndeed Governor Young was anxious to have occupation of the
colony's

north hastened

But first

he wanted the townshiP

surveyed and auctioned in the normal wâV, rellecti

comfortable sense of orden the officials

to impose
site.

on

the fronti

er. 1 2

ng the

in Adelaide strived

EÌder & Co coul-d then bi d on

a

r3

The planners and regulators were a long way from Port
Augusta and the norbh, physi ca1ly and emoti onally.

In

Ocbober 1853, pnior to any survey or Iand sales, J F Hayward

from Aroona and his neighbour, James Craig from !{arco$rie,
reached Port Augusta. 1 a Each had a dray l-oaded with wool
and there r,rere probably drivers with another two Ioads.
62

of

They "found a few bales of wool had been laid there befone

us from some station a few mites down the coast". They
dumped their bales beside them on the sandy beach to await
the 55t schooner, Daphne, under Captai n Matson. t t By thi s
s thi rd wool- season i n the Fli nders
Ranges. He had over 10,000 sheep at Aroona and this, added
to the needs of others, suggests there must have been great
tr me i t eras

demand

Hayward,'

for a Port facilitY.

Three months later

Hayvrard returned to Port Augusta

eri

th

his neighbour craig and drays loaded with wooL for the
Daphne. Eleven employees to work for Hayward arrived with
the Daphne, plus stores, and i t departed wi th the wool-- I t
t
retunned eight days Iater with further settlers' stores.
ó

survey Department selecti on of si tes for towns was someti mes
criticised. r 7 the site chosen fon Port Augusta had two
outstanding features - an unusually deep harbour and a
relabi vely fi rm, steep embankment to the Gulf. I n the south
west corner was a rai sed knob

whi

ch became the Flagstaff

Point, also known as Mildred Point, and the site
generaJ. 1y wel. 1 elevated above the mangroves.

f"as

Lhe
r, t he si te had two seri ous di sadvantages
nearest fresh water l¡ras ei ght ki lometres av¡ay' and a di rect

Howe ve

route to the fresh water and to the two passes through which
the wool would come, Horrocks and Pi chi Richi, was cut bY a
lagoon around which vehicles
detour.

would

There $tere other problems

63

ha ve

to make a lengthY

Tassi e Street and

A

commercial Road, the two main streets,

were subiect to

inundation during periodic very high tides; CommerciaL Road
had problems for the drainage of storm water; the site r.¡as
quite sandy and in pJ.aces l-ow lying.
}|eighing the advantages agai nst the di sadvantages, i t l¡ras
probably the best site for a port at the toP of SPencer
Gul

f.

Many South Australi an country towns l¡rere surveyed on si tes

of 500-1 000ha

wi

th enormous suburban areas

weed-infested wastelands.

on about

1E

However Porb

2oha wi th suburbs added Iater,

i

n

whi

ch

became

Augusta l¡ras si ted

the boom of the late

1870s.

The survey was supervi sed by the Surveyor-General, probably

i.n proceedings by A L Elder

because of the special interest

and John Grainger, two members of the Legislative

Council.

Freelrng etas assÍsted by Surveyors Thomas Nott and

James

Elder.
The survey took place in July

1

854

and Government Reserves f¡rene marked

for ovrners of water-fnontages
from thei r lots.

flaterfront

allobments

There was provi si

on

to have i et ti es runni ng out

Freeli ng reported

they:

taid out eight rater-frontage blocks. .. and that they extended
from about 66 feet inland from high water marktides to about

feet belor lor¡ naten mark, and contain each half an acre.
extremc rise and fall

of tide is 8'6" and at the

64

Government
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Reserve there is a distance of

1

32 feet from high to lor

xaten mark, 290 feet beyond the latter there is tro fathoms of
depth at

I

o¡¡ ¡rater.

allotments.

t

Thi

s i s general l y the case in front of all

e

Sevenal sma1l areas of parkland were set aside.

Apart from

the Flagstaff Reserve another government resenve sras marked
and is nowadays bounded by Commercial-, Mackay, Jervois
Streets and Beauchamps Lane and contains state and IocaI
government premi ses. Roads leadi ng to the Port were
20
It
exami ned, as was the country around Mi nchi n He11s.

lÁraS

a typical_ South Australian countny township survey of the
time, wìth an ancest,ny going at least as far back as Colonel
LÍght. The streets and squares were in geometric pattenns and
there were government resenves and Some parkJ-and. lli 11i ams
partiat parkland tor'In". 2 r
described Port Augusta as
The

detai led completi on of the survey awai ted the arri vaI of

the Bandi cootnhich vessel takes up rations to be supplied to the Survey

labourers, rithout rhich the surveyon neponts he is unable to
hine assistance.

22

The surveyors' gang marked the si te of the town by erecting

a Union Jack on a post tied to a large mangrove tree.

Soon

afterA proud black had nrapped himself in the symbol of the might of

the British Empine and other simple children of the bush
ralked off ¡¡ith the flagstaff.23
!lhen the Bandi coot came u p the Gul-f-

65
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the flag had disappeared. The ship's entire eompany

made

inland j.n search of the Pegs for 3 days but found nothing.

visits

Captain Hay eventuallY dumped his cargo above Ehe high xater mark
and covened it rith
do¡¡n.

a

tarpaulin firmly neighted and

pegged

2a

About 9 August 1854, a party of 26 l^rorkmen arrived to make
a road bhrough Hornocks Pass, under the supervision of
Thomas Not

t.

2

t

Eight days later in Adelaide, the sal-e of allotments in Port
Augusta townshi p " exci ted much competi ti on". 2 ó Reserve
5 for waterfront allotmenbs were surpassed by
t126, i n one case. These prime commercial water-frontages
went to prominent Adelaide businessmen - George Elder fon

pri ces of

fl,1

Elder a Co; Adelai de land dealer and specul-ator Peter D
Prankerd, acti ng for the Regi strar-General, R R Torrens
Street land agent F

probably obhers; King tlilliam

and

Duva1,

acting for H J Charnock; Edward M'E11isten, a "gentleman of
Adelai de" and one-ti me Member of Parli ament. Town blocks
were purchased by John Hallett,

an Adel-aide merchant

and

merchant

and

subsbantial flockmaster;27 Joseph StiLling,

agent of Adelaide;28 Philip Levi, an Adelaide merchant and
at one time the colony's biggesb owner of sheep; Alfred
llatts,

busi nessman and later

the ParLi amentary Member for

the IocaÌ seat, of F1i nders; Henry Nolteni us, âh AdeIai
liquor merchant; as well as Lance T Beck, L R Hall' E
M'Cabe, C G Baldock, and members of the Elder famiLy."
1

de

In

855 tlatts & Levi sold thei r lots to Abraham Scott' banker
66

and pastoral-i st
From the beqi nnÍ ng, Adelai de eras the centre for men wi th

South Australi an land and sheep i nterests.

I

n AdeIai

de---e¡¡L

the Country, Hirsb made the Point:
Adelaide land agents and speculators rere I oftenl the purchesers

of large pontions of

particularly... in

government to¡nships...

the

3o

lange outports.

seen as the key to open lands of unknown
pastoral and mineral wealth, probably great wealth, and

Port Augusta

r¡taS

these men put down their stakes at Port Augusta ear1y.
In his discussion of the colonisinq process' Harold Carter
idenbified the pabtern by which Europe and later, the
Ameri

cas, were coloni sed.

Many early Ameri can towns had

funcbions:

three

posts; as centres

as military

reli gi ous orders could convert the nabi ves; and
as ci vi 1 settlements for trade' commerce' supply'
communication and as the market and focus for exploitation.

from

whi ch

Carter traced the ancestry of these lunctions to the early
European castles,

monastri es and bungs.

3

1

The establishment ol Port Augusta conformed to this pattern

with Minchin and the police having a military function'
their briefs beinq to restrain provocations and "induce the
wi

ld nati ves from the hi lls

and render them hanmless".

missionary to bhe Aborigines.
In final conformity with the colonising pattern identified
by Carter, the driving forces to establish a town at the top
of the Gulf were commercial. I{iIliams succinctly summed up

Minchj.n was also a religious
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of

the role of towns such as Port Augusta in bhe colonisation
South Australia:
Torns rere the
spearheads

focal point of

economic

exploitation and the

of colonisation. 32

Accordi ng to Carten, one of the predi ctable consequences

was

that the native peopÌes etere a1l but eliminated in the
course of exploi tati ve coloni sati on, as happened at Pont
Augus b a.

Tassie was put ashore at Port Augusta i n 1 854. For the
fi rst three months

he

"1ed a Iife

compani ons bei ng b1ackfel1ows,

c1othes".33

He

his onl y

of solitude,

who once robbed hi

m

of his

slept in a shepherd's watchbox-

a large bor, or small houser long enough to lie donn in, and wide
enough to turn in... and a roof like a smaLl house.3a

Tassi e' s watchbox I¡¡as on wheels, wi th a padlocked cask of
water attached to its side. 3 r Soon he r¡tas joined by Mackay,

a carpenter,
no

pubJ-

and Kearney, a blacksmi th.

j.chouse f or 70km, but bottled

In

1

854 there

r¡Ias

spiri ts and beer

could be found Ín the corner of the blacksmith's

shed.36

At that time, the track between Port Augusta and Minchin
lle1ls

r¡¡as

a di f f i cuLt one, because of the expanse of ti dal

marshes, the detour around them through sandhi 11s, and the

temptation to take a short cut and get bogged in
marsh-lagoon. BulLock drivers had stinring
even in that short stretch of country.3T

bhe

experiences

It is

understandable that to reach the Port, the only vesti
settlement north of Melrose, trade water for 9ro9,
68

ge

of

and si t

t
KNOIIN

ARRI

VALS OF

SHI

PS AT PORT AUGUSTA 1 853-4

Vessel

date(s) in Port

Yatala

January

1

comment

853

? about Apri I 1 853
? about August 1 853
Daphne

? October or

November

1853

Minchin and Moorhouse
seek water; Mi nchi n
stays.
( Minchin would have been
( peri odi cal1y suPPIi ed
((

unconfirmed)

chartered to del-iver
Hayward's wool to Port
Ade

stores and blankets for

Bandi c oot

December

Bernard

about 6-1 6 JanuarY

Daphne

I O-1 4

1

853

January

aphne

21 January

D

aphne

20 February

Yabala

Minchin

1854

D

July

1

1

854

nan agnound 3 miles
nonth of Port Augusta
deli vened 1 1 men and
stores for HaYward and
took al¡tay his 100 bales
of wool

sundry stores for
settlers

854
1

I ai de

sundry stores for
settlers

854

brought SurveYorGeneral and staff for
preliminary surveY of

1854

t owns hi

Bandi coot

August

Yatala

I August

1

stores for Nott's
survey party

854
1

p

26 workmen to clear a
track through Horrocks

854

Pass

A L Etder and Tassie
to meet with local
pastorali sts; Possi blY
Tassie remained.

Bandi coot

? about October

Roberb CIi ve

November

1

854

deli vered passengers
and took Hayward's wool

AIi ce Brooks

November

1

854

advertised by ELder
Co bo take wool to

1

854

Engl and
69

&

around in what r¡ras probably the atl-male sanctum of the

camp-firer

I¡raS

often cause for celebrati on'

n November 1 854, Elder & co announced the i ntended
departure of the AIice Brooks from Port Augusta. It

I

woul-d

carry the woo1, the frui t of thei r pni vati ons and dogged
enterpri se, from thi s fronbi er sebtlement di rect to England
for sale.38
By November 1854 Hayward had again made his way through
the Pichi Richi Pass to the Port. His route had by then
become a beaten track,

though still-

ternibly

capsi zi ng drays on several occasi. ons.

rough'

He came down thi

s

ti me wi th another nei ghbour, Septi mus Boord of
Oorapaninna. Hayward reminisced Iater that:
llhen we neached Pont Augusta there Has

a

nooden

hut and a

wooden

pub, and a blacksmith's fonge. A D Tassie Fas the agent for
shippì.ng

rool, and pnoved a very painstaking

felLor. [e r¡ent about ¡rithout

and agreeable young

shoes and stocki.ngs,

it being all

sand.

The small vessel, Robent Clive, that came for our rool brought

up several men engaged as shepherds, and a mason to build huts at
Fonoka.

3e

855 Alexander Mackay, a carpenter hi red by Elder
& co bo build a wooden woolstore at the Port, finished the
job. to At that time, the resident population $¡as A D

I

n early

1

Tassie, Alexander Mackay, Rearney, a blacksmith, and
pnobabl-y Capbain Charles Hacket, wool and shipping agent'
70

aI

n

But of the 1i kely fi fth person there i s coni ecture. I t may
have been Chris Provis, the first policeman, a2 on James
Bryant who arrived on the Bandicoot in 1854 but probably
went to a stati on. a 3 Perhaps i b htas Alexander Cowan who vras
Mackay'

s off-si den bY 1 856.

4

4

For hatf a dozen decades, Port Augusba etas the scene of
frontien incidents, lor althougth the land fnontier $¡as
usually far i nto the hi nterland, Augusta remai ned that
fronti er' s por t. " An O1d SettLer" recalled thatwhen

I arri

ved

an addition

in Pont Augusta

I

Iate

1

854 or earlY

1

8551

, I found

a smith's shop of pine logs rhich had been ereeted

not far fnom rhere

t The

Va

ul

tl nor stands. I wanted

mY horse

shod, and xent there, rhere I san the brarny smith all aglor with
the heat of the summers' day and the flrey forge.

the hut

wene

At Èhe back of

sundry casks of bottled beer... and ever and anon the

clang of the busy

hammer

nould be varied by the pop of the long-

imÞnisoned cork, leaPing forth into freedom. fn one corner l{ere

a heap of dead marines,

as

the empty bottles I{ere ealledr doing

duty as a pillow for the head of a bullock driver. nt

In June 1 855, John Bowyen Bul1 bogged his drays to the
floorboards while attempting to cross the waten-logged
ground at the tip of the Gu1f, near Yorkey Crossing.

At

night he rode 24km down the west slde of the GuIf to Port
Augusta. He attracted the attention of the people across
the water by firing
two drunken sai l-ors.

his revolver.

A boat came over roI¡Ied by

Bu11 descri bed Port Augusta as:

tro very nuff built stones.

one belonging
71

to

Mr Tassie, the
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other to captaj.n Hackett. There ras also a public house being

finished, t the r¡orkmenl doing the linj.ng inside by candle lighf.
Thene Fas

plenty of grog to be got here.46

The publi chouse, called the Port Augusta Hote1,

fi ni shed that year.

I

was

t was a ereatherboard shanty

measuring 12'6" x 10' with an open window onto the street,

instead of a bar.

it for George &

Mackay built

Thomas

Elder, rented it from them and became the publican.
occasions, 30 on 40 teamsters would stand in line'

On

$tai

bing

their turn at the window for a beer.47 A second hotel,
the Dover CastIe I nn, was li censed i n December 1 856 by
Ebenezer Roberts. að It was al-so a corrugated iron and
weatherboard shanty.

recalled his first

Pastoral pi oneer Robert

visit

Bnuce

and came to "the solemn

to it,

and

deli berate conclusi on" thab
if the balance of the inhabitants of Port Augusta nere on a par
¡¡ith my said fniends, then a large brerery,. . . would prove a going
,

concern,.. to brex "the night

good

sti ngo",

ae

Then and for decades to fo11ow, the town Í¡tas the venue for
determi ned drunken sPnees
l.lany of the men rho had been banished Þeyond the bounds of

ci.vilisation

fon several years rould occasionally visit itr

the hard eannings of a long perj.od would be disposed of..

.

and
The

publiean would become the custodlan of the cheque, and the stati

on

hand rould be the custodian of the liquor, and after a fer

days... HouId obtain the "keY of the street", and be enforced to
commence

his iourney back to the station. .. A man came to the Port

possessed of a horse, sraçtr dog, and a cheque for f1 1 5. . . After

fourteen or filteen days all his money had vanished, and he
72

had

ta

SI

sold his horse and swag.. An offer of ten shillings ras
.

the dog.. . he Iooked at the dog

..

Remembering the Port of those days,
must be admi.tted that Port Augusta
and i

going to

the next day the man Fas found a

li.ttLe Fay from the tor¡nship nith delirium tremens

drouthy place;

am

I don't Iike to selJ. You, but f

sell you. Ile're going to Part.

It

for

addressed him thus - "Fel1,

and

old man, Íe've done lots of tramps together, but I

rant a drink, and go you must".

made

30

one old-ti mer, wrote:
1n

i.

ts early days ¡tas

n t,hi s case, the si ns of the fathers

a

have

been visited upon the ehitdnen. . . the love of tiquor having
prevai I ed to a considerable exlent in our infant torn. - . t In the

Iate

1

850s and earl y

north except at Pont

'l

860s1 there were no publichouses in the

Augus

the far outstations for

ta, and to bushmen rho had

months

or

even

been.

on

years, rithout a glass

of been, the temptation Eo j.mbibe nas al most i rresi sti bl e

r¡hen

they found themsetves, cheque in hand, in the front of the bar.51
Reports

1i.

ke those above reached Bri tai n from the Australi
830, long before the establishment

prior

to

1

Port Augusta.

It

was in nesponse to them that

colonies

devised a plan for
Australia.

It

colonisation

of

E G Ilakefield

which vJas used in South
âs !lilliams

e¡as designed,

an

wrote:

to discourage pastoralism and encourage more intensive forms of
land use t and tol regulate the volume and pace of colonisation.
t

ItJ aimed at producing a soberly industrious middle-class

society of agriculturalists

I

and] large capitalist

landonners. . . These pnì,ncipIes Here aimed primarily against the

transportation of convj.cts and bonded servants! and against the
pnoblems of squatter oceupation, both of nhich had bedevilled the
73
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early years of settlement in all other parts of Australia.32
p1an, discussed by Russel l|ard in

of this

One of the effects

it

Irsjg-d-, was that

The Austrafian

produced a colony which

¡¡as dismissed as the least'Austra]j.an'...'the

Eoly Land'. tltl

gave working men a much better chanee of becoming their orn
mastens by exercise of the thoroughLy 'un-AustraLian' qualities

of sobriety and thrift.53
In contrast,

to Hard:

âccording

the dry pastoral interior of t South Australial is separated
the station country of
but a line

bhe

llales

and Queensland

by nothingr

a map. Since occupation of the interior

on

began. . . almost

struck by

Hew South

fnom

every obsenver of outback Life had been forcibly
extreme mobility of the pastoral poputation trhichl

had naturally resulted in the diffusing of attitudes and values

throughout the j.nt,erj.or negardless of state boundaries.

The

social att.itudes emanating from 'Botany Bay' tanõ1 the manners
and mores t ofl the conv|cts and pastoral workers. . , rapidly gained
sÈrength among the loxen onders

tin South Australial.

sa

They were atti tudes forged by a common Australi an pastoral

experience of isolation,

distance, harsh conditions

ideas of sociaL collectivism

and

developed in nesponse to

an

industry in which most bosses were big men. This gave rise
to circumstances in which people Iaboured to translorm and
exploit the countryside, and in so doing were themselves
bransformed by the condi ti ons under whi ch they worked and
the process i n

whi

ch they were i nvol ved.

The outcomes of

bhese forces of men and nature emerged as a peculiarly

Australian outlook.

The pastoral- frontier

ground for the growth of distinctive
74

was the forcing

national habits

and

sentiments. tt

products of t,his process were si ngIe, employed

The typical

men, as Hard said:
rage-earners rho did not usuallY

expec

t to become anything else

The Ioneliness and hardshiPs of outback life. . . taught them the

virtues of co-operation' but economic interests.
their tendency toïards a social, collectivist

..

reinforced

outlook. . . t They

considened themselves amongl the most democratic people on

nithin their orn

eanlh... nhile being anything but individualistic
socj.al çtroup, they display. .. 'dislike
to controÌ, and particularly
Anthony TroIlope
a

nomad

of authority' , 'antipathy

any direct eontrol'.5å

descri bed them as:

tribe of pastoral labourers - of men who profess to

be

shepherds, boundary-riders, sheep-xashers, shearers and the Iike

- forming one of the strangest instiÈutions even knorn
common

to aIl Australian colonies.

..

I and]

Fho ¡{ander in their quest for

Hork and are hired only for a tine. .. They come and go and are
known by queer nicknames

or.. by no names at a1I. ' . rough to look

âf, di nty in appearance, shaggy rith long hair' men Hho, rhen
they are in the bush, tive in huts, and hardly knor xhat a bed

ts.

But Ehey

charac t er

rork hard and are honest and civil. '. without

but that ¡rhich they give themselves.

..

any

abLe to do that

rhich they declane themselves eapable of performing' Their

one

great fault is drunkenness... they ¡r111 ¡onk fon months wiLhout
touching spinits, but thelr very abstinence creates a craving

desire nhich, when it is satisfied,

nill

satisfy itself

rith

nothing short of brutal excess.57
One Port Augusta commentator wrote about the after-effects
75
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of these alcoholic

binges:

In most cases the effect ras but temporary... In sone cases
however, the results were more serious.

..

Situated on the edge of

a nide plain, where no xater ¡ras obtainable, it someti mes
happened that the poor idiot

xho started back fo his wonk before

he had propenly necoverecl from his debauch, left

on the ¡estenn plai.n.

..t

his

bones

as inl a very sad case in January

1860... of Filliamson and chippenfield... rho dropped dorn
perished tbefore neachingJ Depot Cneek. l8

burial-

Indeed, the first
buÌ1ock driver

and

at the cemetery r¡Ias of a drunken

who Í¡ras on his vray back to the hiIls.

He

from his wagon which ran over him and the body
found Iying on the road, 9uârded by his dog. tt

fetl

s¡as

In 1857, Mr R Russell and his teenage daughter Eliza Ann,
Russell llellby arrived on the Marion. Mr Russell had been
one of the 26 workmen who made the road through Horrocks
Pass in 1854.6o Eliza Ann Russell r¡tas the first

female

resident of Port Augusta although A D Tassie is said to have
brought an unmarried sister with him to Port Augusta. á 1 It
is also possibLe that another woman, Jane Thompson, who held
one of the Mt Arden station Ieases from JuLy 1853 until
1859) eras resident in the district prior to A D Tassies'
arrival-. 6 2 For six months aften her arnival, Miss Russell
di d housekeepr ng chores for A D and John Tassie

By that

time R & T Elder had erected several cottages in the Port,
one of which Tassi e substanti all-y extended i n the second
half

of 1857

Tassie l-ived in

Exchange,/ Fourways

a

wooden house where the

Hotel- now stand, but i t i s not known
76
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precisely duning what period. 6 3 Miss RusseII recalled that
When the rain fe11'
fresh water was only used for drinking.
even in the middle of bhe night, she would run out from

tent and catch the precious drops in pannicans

Lhe

and

saucepans. The dweIli ng houses numbered Iess than ten.
f oll-owi ng year she married Joseph lÌe11by at Minchin llells

The

and $ras J.iving there when their first child was bonn in
64
1 859.
Perhaps i t vtas after hen marri age that the Tassi es'

joined

unmarried sister

them.

llhen the Protector of Aborigines, Matthew Moorhouse,

arrived at the site of the Port with his neet SubPnotector, H P

Mi

nchi n, bhe absence of fresh water

rmmediately to the fore.

came

Around Port Augusta, aridity

mainly indicated by the shortage of drinking water,
problem still

people.

not solved to the flulL satisfaction

Soon after

was

a

of locaI

they arrived during January 1853, oh the

Government Schoonen Iatelq

commanded

by P A Nation,

Moorhouse reported that-

Port Augusta ras temponarily

abandoned because He eould

flnd

no

nater xithin 15 mlLes of the landing place... He did not Ieave
Pont Augusta wi.thout tnyj.ng

for xater. . . but found salt xater

only. ft ras arranged that in xinter Hr I'linchin shouLd visit

the

spot with the natives and try for xater, and at the same time
ascertain Hhether thene be a road for drays or not. Ile all
consider the landing place an excellent one but it cannot
available

be

unless ¡rater and a good noad be found.61

The absence of water vtas

so

acute that Moorhouse di rected

the vessel to move to YataLa Harbour in the vain hoPe of
77

fi ndi ng water there.
They knew thene was water in the hi11s, 24km aetay at

Paterson' s lloolundunga

Run and

they Ieft

Minchin to

He found " excel-1ent utater" bY di ggi ng
Creek. 6 6 This solved his immediate

further.

investigate

wells near Saltia

with considerabl-e

However 20 months Iater,

problems.

and when it had

demands on his welLs from bullockies,

clear that more settlers

become

would soon arrive at the new Port,

show he suddenly started sinking furthen

hi s report

s

wel-1s.67

rn December 1 854, hê moved to the Port to dis fo ur

wells in the places most 1i kely to fi nd water, but to no
avail.
In March of the f o1l-owi ng year,

Mi

nchi n wrote:

f have prepared troughs fon ¡ratering the anima.Is at Port Augusta.
I have also been engaged in rell-sinking,
Pont Augusta and at the Pont itself..

.

both at my station near

fnesh ¡later has not

been

procured. 6 I

Governon MacDonnell and parby visited

at the end of

January 1857, coming up the Gulf by sea from Port Lincoln.
They spent their

first

fuIl

day fishing

at "the schnapper

ground, four and a half miles South of the port".

Most of

bhe 7O fine schnapper they cauqht Frere divíded among the

residents.

The next day the Governor and his entourage

Landed. I n addressi. ng the l-ocal ci ti zens he sai dit ras scarsely possibl.e fon. .. Pont Augusta to be fully

developed

tbecausel of an almost absol.ute dearth of rater. '. rhich the

inhabitants xene then suffening. IIe tnusted that every exertion
78
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xould be made by the parti.es most interested in the Port to
discoven nater. .. the Govennment rould be happy to extend

them

assistance t butl they rho use the Pont rere those rho should

finst contribute to supplying its xants. Ee had no doubt that
t

thosel concerned in having a harbon and port for export in

north t nould seel present difficulties

t'he

surmounted and Port

Augusta rould nealise the natural antici.paEions formed from its

felicitious

position,

by

¡rhich cost of transport.. . ïas so very

materi aI I y diminished to the nonthern settlers

xater from a creek

The Port is at present supplied rith

on

Pattenson's Stati on, under l{ount Brorn, brought in casks

on

drays.. . sixteen miles.. . 8/- per cask. Oring to accidents in the
conveyance of rater occasi onal I y the inhabit,ants had been rithout

nater fon tno
nater renaj.ns,

llater eras stil1
Capbai

da

ys. . .

and

At present there is only one rell in rhich

that only a fer inches.

in serious

s

hor b age

n Charles Hacket, the Port'

s

åe

in June 1860

when

second shipping agent and

general storekeeper, wrote:
ft is advisable the vesseL should clear out
loaded and should bring sufficient

here but for the voyage

from this port if

naten to last them noÈ onLy

home. To*

By 1863 there were plans to pipe water from Ilool undunga,

but Teamster Reed with

a

large cask,7 t pI us occasionaL

drays loaded with barrels of water,

were

sources of supply for the populati on

ofl

sti11 the main
64.

Consequently

to suggest that ships took on board
^ This letter went on
wharf l-abourers at Port Adelaide who then Loaded and
unloaded the shi p at Port, Augusta.
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Stirling

Minchin HeL1s, by then caIIed
greater

North, had the

populati on, numberi ng about 7O.7

2

The f oundati on of today' s system of roads
qui te earIy.

rr,Ias

i n place

By 1 851 there eras " a road overland fnom
Presumably it

Adelaide" to Port Lincoln.

crossed the

GuIf very close to, if not ât, Yorkey Crossing ( in those
days known as Port Lincoln Crossing). 73 The track from
Horrocks Pass to St.irling

North may have been defined even

before Minchin established his camp, in which case it would
not have 1ed to Stirling North but directl-y to Yorkey
Crossi ng.

The road overland between Port Li ncoln and

Adelaide went via Clare and Mt Remarkabte to Horrocks Pass,
because there r¡rere better wateri ng spots southward along the
eastern side of the Range. During 1 861, this road's
Horrocks Pass approaches were improved and a bridge r{as
in the Hornocks Pass. 7

built

a

The eray t hnough Pi c hi Richi Pass l¡ras discovered

Pinkerton in 1843,
sheep.75 It was

route to Pont Li ncoln

€h

g

struggled

down

th a flock of

by Tennant in 1846, and does not

used

appear to have been used agai n unti
Crai

wi

by llilliam

1

J F Hayward and

it to get to the coast ten years later

That route intersected

bhe road from Horrocks Pass at

Sti rIi ng North. The Pi chi

Ri

chi

Pass

road was surveYed

between Saltia Creek and Pichi Richi. in May 1857
Assi stant Surveyor-Genenal- G H Goyder . 7 6
mai

James

ntai n :. t duri ng 1861-62

77

80

bY

Work r.¡as done

bo

e

o

Probably about this time, the road north across the l{estern
PIain, came into reguJ-ar use. By 1862, this road ran (sti11
of the Ranges for about

runs) along the foothitls

before cutting north-north-east,

50km

into the station and mining

This countny had been long occupied
country of the hil1s.
by 1857, and people would have scouted short-cuts to Port
Augusta, although records of i ts fi rst use have not been
f ound. Certai n1y by 1862 i t l¡tas a T¡teIl-used route to the
Port.

7s

On the l{est Side of the Gulf, there was only one clear noute

to tnavel stock, once past Yonkey Crossi ng' unti I the north
west Lras taken up. That route was throuçth Li ncoln Gap, the
way of the present and the old road.

By 20 January 1862, work had commenced to build a "noad

through the lagune¡t.7? This shortened the trek from
Sti r1i ng North to the Pont by four to fi ve ki lometres.
original

road,

( now known

as the Causeway across

Knockout) was 24 feeb wide.

It cost about

The

Lake

f.2,7OO,

equi valent to employi ng 27 labourers for a year, qui te

a

out1ay.80 However, within 18 months it was in a
testament to i ts constant heavy use. t 1 The
" bad state",
network of roads converged of necessity on Pont Augusta and

significant

reflected the Port' s

domi

nati on of transport'

communi

cati

and supply of the i n1and.
In

1

855 a pre-f abri cated poli ce barracks hut \¡Ias sent i

secti ons to the Port.

After some deIay, Alexander
81

n

Mackay

on
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By November i t stood on the soubh-

fi na1ly assembled i t.

west corner of what is known as E1 Al-amein and Commercial
Roads. The allotment e¡as fenced, and horses elere yarded
Later a celL was bui It wi th a post' to
whi ch pri soners r¡tere chai ned. I 2 Duri ng 1 855, a hut vtas

and stabled there.

for three Native Police stationed ab Minchin He11s. I
Eliza Ann Russel-1 He1lby necalled that thene $rere three
polr cemen stati oned at Porb Augusta when she arri ved i n
built

1

857.

hras

She

remembered bhe name of one was Blake.

was. I

Anothen

It is not known who the

probably Chri stoPher Provis.

thi rd

3

a

The planners of South Australia

farmers and merchants.

wished to create a colony of

But instead of bhe waste lands bei ng

civiLízed farmers, they

sold to industrious,

fi€n who in the eastern

pastoralists,

plundening barbanians,

coloníes

I¡Iere

rented to

r,Iere viewed as
into

who would turn the frontier

- or so it appeared to the
At this time, most bhat went on in Pont

kingdoms for sheep and cattle
men

in Adel-aide. Et

Augusta was qui be unreguÌated by the Government.

as the only Government civilian
unbi

I

1

officer

Mi

nchi n'

in the district

858, acted as Harbourmaster and Customs Offi cer.

From April

1858 to September 1860 he e¡as Magistrate for

Mt

Remarkable-Port Augusba. I ó One wonders how Minchin
performed the addi.tional-, PêniodicalLy rigorous and timeconsumi ng duti es, from hi s di stant base at Mi nchi n llells.
He $¡as prÍncipa11y identified

other official

as the Sub-Protector, and his

duties have been littIe

acknowledged.

83

known on

The man best remembered i n thi s role I¡ras Hi ram Telemachus

MiIdred.

He took up his posibion at Pont Augusba as Sub-

collector

of customs in

1

858, becoming the Port's first

formal- representati ve of the Àdetai de Government, apart from

the poli ce.

He also assumed the role of Harbourmaster'

Superintendent of Mercantile Marine, and keeper of the
Gunpowder l4agazine.87 Mildned was appointed a Justice of
the Peace, and assi sted

Mi

nchi n as hi s CIerk of LocaI Courts

at Port Augusta.68 In these early days, Mildred also fli11ed
the positions of District Registnar of Births, Deaths and
ages, chai rman of the Desti bute Board, secretary,
Cashier and Accountanb of the Northern Roads Board, and
supervi sor of Publi c Horks. I e Pri or to bhe arri val- of a
Marni

resident medical practitioner,

hê treated emergencies

and

He drafted Ieqal documents, was lay neader for

accidents.

the church of England, ranked highly as a Freemason,
later supported funds to build many public buildings

and

inctuding St Augustine's Church of England and the
He l¡tas a public spirited man' devoted to the
Institute).

(

good of his feIlows.

He was referred to as the Government

general factotum, and more affecti onateJ-y as " The Pope"
eo
An " old Settfer" recal-1ed:
" The Pooh-Bah".
fn fact, il anyone got into a fj.x it

became

eourse to go to Mr Mildred for advice,

readier to give it,

and

or in the absence of

a

alleviate the sufferings of the sick, than

quite a matter of
no one was ever
medical man, to
Hr

Mildred, rho was of

great service to the tonn and di.strlct in this and many other
nays. t

t

84

and

P

Mrs Mildred

seems

to have had a paralle1 impontance with

the eromen, and did much to help them during her 14 Years
in Port Augusta. After her death in 1879, a memonial
wi ndow r¡ras

i nstalled i n St Augustine's Church of EngJ-and,

as a tri bute to her ki ndly spi ri t and chari table works.
Duri ng the year after

Hi ram Mi ldred

Office

and residence

Court House' Post

r¡¡as sited

on bhe

Reserve at a spot known 1oca11y as Mildred

Flagstaff
Poi nt.

It

e¡as buiIt.

2

arri ved, a multi -

Office,

purpose Customs-Harbor Master's

e

He occupi ed the resi dence wi bh hi s wi fe and three

daughters until
female contractor
in 'l 861. e 4 Prior
the arnival

hÍs departure
built

to Adelaide in 1877.er

A

a stone wal-L around bhe building

to the erection

of his familY,

of this

building

and

Mildred-

had his tent in the police office yard, near the beach, rhieh nas

fenced i.n, and on one occasion when our reekly budgeE of ners

had

arrived (for ne had only a mail once a week) there happened to

be

a very high tide, lrhich cut off t,he post office - a noble edifice
of weathenboards, I' x 1 0' - from the surrounding dry land.

In

this predicament the post-masten had to ¡ralk the top rail of the
fence in orden to get to the post office and stamp the lettens'

after which the applj.cants fon Ietters nanged Èhemselves on the
rail,

Iike a ror¡ of fotls noosting on a fence, and the lettens

rere handed out and passed fnom one to the other, til]

they

had

aÌl been served, nhen they serambled away, and the P 14 nepeated
his acrobatic feat.

e1
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mail delivered to the Port çúas sai d to have come
on the steamer Lubra. et A D Tassi e r¡tas Postmaster untÍ I
Mildred' s arrival. 17 UnbiI Octoben 1 857, mai 1 was
The frrst

carried overland via Melrose and Charl-ton
Port Augusta at 6am

Mondays

Mi

ne' dêParti

ng

to arrive in Adelaide bY 7Pn

Ilednesdays. I t r¡ras also carnied by sea as opportuni tY
offered. e t The Âdelaide Obsenver of 3 October 1857
Man!g.'
reported that the 124L steamer-rigged-for-sai1,
was about to take up the mail and passenger run between

Ports AdeIai de, Li ncoln, Augusta and l{aI1aroo. Glasgoetbui 1t and capable of ten knots wi thout canvas, hêr Master
r¡ras Captain I{ard. e e He part-owned i t wi th E1der, StiLley'
Captai n l.l'Coy and Joseph Darwent. t 0 0

The Mari on became the

regular coastaf steamer to Port Augusta - the " tea
contract which
and sugtar". A stipulation in the official
included a f 1000 pa government subsÍ dy, r¡ras that the vessel
should remain at the Pont for 24 hours if required. t0r The

first

British

Admiralty Mari ne Survev left

a

descri pti on of the

Port on an occasion when the Marion was in:
At Port Augusta the bank is pretty steep. . . and tro rooden ietties
run out to lor rater mark. Off the end of one' the coasting
steamer which nuns to and from Port Adetaide tnice a month, lies
aground at low tater. lo2

Port Augtusta's firsL

"ietty"

r{as a tentative

affair,

consi sti ng of a few planks poki ng across bhe water' t 0 t
mid-1 855 ELders had

By

replaced it with a more substantial-

structure which I¡¡as improved in 1856, and again in 1857. t 0
This ran out behind Tassies' store, and a second, built by
86
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archi tect Thomas Burgoyne i n 1 856, j utted i nto the GuIf from
Captain Hacket, s store on the next allotment. 1 o 3 In 1 863,

the Yudnamutana Jetty e¡as built

for the mining company of

that name. It stood about where the Swimming Jetby noçrt
stands. A store !¡ras bui l-t on the shore nearby. I 0 ó The ri
and fa11 of the tides vtas so unexpectedly extreme that
bhnee jetty

proprietons placed a ioint

AdeIai de press.

jettÍes

se

bhe

notice in the

They 1¡tarned agai nsb leavi ng goods on thei r

without notice and refused to take responsibility

for damage done. t o

7

Loading from the ietbies

I¡ras sometimes

fairly

s1ow.

Some

vessels could not or did not wish to 1ie alongside the
j etti es. I nstead they moored i n the harbour. They
di scharged and loaded usi ng ponboons and barqes, whi ch

unloaded at a i etty or onto the beach.

r0I

Consequently

vessels were often loadi ng for months. Fon examplet the
RaphaeÌ, 390t, from Aberdeen, arnived at the Port on 9
October '1 861 but di d not depart f on London unti I

18

862, the 5O2L Ormeli e arri ved.
It departed two days before Christmas. l0e By the time some
vessels depanted, fÍrm friendships had developed or been
December. On 23

Septembe

r

1

renewed. The shore people vJere invited on board, and the
seamen miqht have been invited ashore and on occasional
trips inland. tto
The business name best remembered for its

associations with

the PorL' s earli est days l¡tas that of E1der. Elder' s company
had various partners during that time. r1r One of the
87

partners, Robert Barr Smith, acquired the financial records
of the Port Augusta business. These records neveal outlays
for land, buildings,

fittings

Ín

and a ietty

1

855 and

1

856

of 1766, and they had gross receipts of C1685 and C1738
By 1 861, their capital outlay ( not including
respectively.
$raçJes, i nsunance

and other charges) was

C1

63 and gross

Thus, iust as they had imagined it
would be, they reaped good profits as the pastoral industry
Tassie is said to have
expanded in the Port's hinterland.
receipts vtere f8167.

started on his own account as a merchant in 1860, and Elder'
Sbirling & Co ceased their trading interest in 1863 or 1864'
although they still owned land and buildings. L 72 Thus
Tassi e book over ELder' s Iucrati ve busi ness'

In January 1 856 the pastoral pioneers and doctors of
medicine, J H & ll J BroI¡¡ne, lêased buildings from R & T
E1der. t t 3 A few months later they purchased waterfront
allotment no 6 from R R Torrens,114 and Hacket established
hi s s hi ppi ng agency, woolstore and genenal storekeepers'
business on it. t16

By 1858, his store

r,tas

a very extensj.ve building of one slorey, the guttered noof of
¡¡hich Fas supported by strong posts. The Captain' being

nholesale as rell as a retail

for a

numben

a

nerchant, and a forrarding agent

of station o¡ners, the premises Elere cnowded rith

everything from the proverbial "pin to a sheet anchor", and

had

the usual- appearance as FeIl as aroma of such places.. . I found
t,he ruddy-faced Captain in his office,
matchboard ¡ralIs from the retail

a den partitioned off

by

grocery and drapery department,

and piles of pastonal produce and miscellaneous merchandise; and
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TASS]

ES'

EXPENDI TURE

AT
1 February

1

ACCOUNT
1

FOR

PREMI SES

!

PORT

ÀUGUSTAl

856

28 February

1857

Ê

Additions to store 50ft x zlfL with counter
Flooring to store additions and main store
Jetty 200ft, T-head 30ft, including track

38

and

bramway

Improving allotment no
2 pine cottages zlft

'182

382
9

5

x 12ft each f72

'144

1 pine cottage 25ft x 13ft with weatherboards

98

1 pine cottage 25fL x 13ft wibh weatherboards

72

Additions to

18

or.rn

cottage

Painting store
Addi

2g

ti ons to btacksmi th' s pnemises

Roofing for Mackay's stables

36
15

89

a ïarm shop it ïas, as the perspiring clerks in thein shirt
sleeves miqht rel I testl f y.

It is unclear

L77

what business

arrangements Hacket had

wi

th

the Brownes, but he aPPears to have been their tenant, not
their empl-oyee. r18 CharLes Hacket was ProbablY a bachelor
His sister; Harniet Amelia, married A D
all his life.
Tassie in 1860. 1re Until a branch of the NationaL Bank
t 2o
was started in 1863, CaPtain Hacket ran thei r agencY.

Port Augusta had two hinterlands - one on the east shore and
mainly then north, the other on the west, and to the north
North of the Gu1f, north of Lake Torrens, the bwo
hi nterlands touched. The hi nterland to the west began bo
west.

be

taken up 15 years afber the east, and the Gulf forced the
development of the town to be physically sepanate at the
si te of the Port.

The bwo town si tes grel¡t and developed

separately, 1i ke twi ns, goi ng thei r own eray i n some regands,
parti cularly i n thei r mi nd.s, but shari ng a common gulf and
a dependence on the pastoral- industry and the inland,
Li mi ted by the seasons.

pastoral lease on the western side of the Gulf vlas
taken up by Charles Swi nden, i n 1 857. He cal1ed i t Li ncol-n
Gap after the track to Pont Lincoln that goes thnough the

The first

gap in the hi11s, almost in bhe middle of his 1ease.t"
Swinden died at bhe age of 35, but in that shont time, thanks

to a hefty i nheri tance, he

owne d,

92km2 west of Port

Augusta, Z66km2 north, 23km2 south and 1 1 0km2 north-east
of bhe Port, âs welI as hundreds of square kilometres of
gnazing land el_sewhere. His locaI properties included
90

lloolundunga, I{illochra
r4ras

the

fi

In the 'fifties

Swinden explored much of the north etest'

and early 'sixties
and

creek and sal.tia.

rst to take stock across Lake Torrens.

From 1 857-8, others al-so took up country on the Ílest Si de of

In 1862, a nun of 384km2 was taken up 22km from
Hummock Hi 1l ( tlhyalla) , and there r'tas another run
the Gutf.

established in 1864, south of this towards Frankl-in Harbour'
but that !{as the furthest south down Eyre Penj.nsul-a untiL
some time 1ate'^.t.,

As stated in the next chapter

when

discussing the pastonal expansion which took place despite
bhe Great Drought, country to the north west of Port AugusLa
These sebtlers delivered

was occupied during the 'sixties.

thei r wool to and. collected thei r stores from the townshi
of Port Augusta, by going around the top of the Gulf at

yorkey crossing, on one of the more northerly

p

crossings.

It is not clear precisely when a settlement occured on the
llest Side. The Àdminalty Marine Survey of 1862, which was
and precise in its description

both particular

envi rons of Porb Augusta,

faciLities

made

on the Hest Side.

of the

no mention of habitation

or

Prior to 1864 it may have been

a sbopping place in the wool season for traffic lrom the
north west, Ppovi di ng 9ro9, stores, preci ous water and
stockfeed, and possi bIy

smi

thy servi ces'

and

accommodati on. t "

It eras in April
contract for a

1864

mail-

that Alexander Mackay took the fÍ rst
run to Lincoln Gap, Pandurra, Câroona
91

u

Iron Knob), Miccolo, and Coralbignie, a distance of
I 2 a The establishment of such a ì-ong mail run
1 60km.

(

The mail !{as rowed

indicated the extent of occupation.

across the Gulf and a boy, Fnank Dempsey, etas employed and
I'fackay kept the
provided with a packhorse to deliver it.
contract unti L 1867, when he l¡tas succeeded by Garretb
( 1867-72), James llestern Fitts ( 1872-6), and then

O' More

until- he was displaced by

Norman A Richardson, who held it

the Commonwealth RailwaY in 1916.
The townshi p of Port Augusta ilest r'tas surveyed f or the
government by tl Crocker i n October 1 865, and addi ti ons
were made by S H Hubert in 1883.127 Unl-ike the survey of

Port Augusta, the Hest Side survey dÍd not include specific
government neserves for a school or cemetery, or fon
recreationaL purposeS, although general parktands elere set
on the
aside. Perhaps it was presumed bhat these facilities
other side of the Gulf woul-d suffice.
UntiI aboub 1871 the popul-ation of the Ilest Side*

vtas

probably no more than 1O-20, and no more than 50 until
If ib $¡as not a town in its own right,

1877.

then it was at least

a depot for goods flrom the east to send onto the north
west. t 2 6 The f oIlowi ng year there l,lere between 25-50
school-aged chi ldren on the Hest

Si

de and by 1 880, the

on the eastern shore of the Gulf was always
^ The settlement
referred to as "Port Augusta" and that on the western shore
as either "Port Augusta Hest" or the "Ìlest Side". 0fficial
documents usually refer to i t as Port Augusta Hest.
Nevertheless, the term the "Ilest Side" has long assumed the
loca1 status of a proper name, and that is how it has been
used here.
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village

consisted

number of tents

of 21O peopfe in 36 houses and an unknown
and humpies. t 27

storekeepers on the Hest Side, if not the
I¡ras Thomas Sharpe Tassie, youngest brother of A D

one of the first

first,

Probably about 1867-8, he erected a Iight ietty on
or near the site of the pnesent one. r26 The jetty could not
have tasted 1ong, because in 1 868 a petition signed by 78
Tassie.

people, mainly pastoralists, f€quested the government to
erect a jetty. t tt This suggests thab the ietty business

vras

not profi tab1e, otherwi se pri vate i ndi vi duals would have
erected jetties of their oh¡n, as on the eastern shore. The
west had few pastoralists

and runs, a smaller outback

popuLation than the east and the country was more marginal
than the Fti nders Range. There etas no mi ni nq. ShÍ ps went
on the eastern shore, with tnansshipment by
boat, barge and punt to the west. The petitioners
complai ned that they would be shi ppi ng thei r wool , 1 20O
to the jetties

bal-es, from the beach, and havi ng thei r stores landed upon
the beach. The inland trade via the Ilest Side would have
been quite markedly seasonal, with most wool drays arrivÍng

during a few monbhs of the year only, collectinq stores and
not returning until another year had passed. About 1871,
the çlovernment came to their assistance and buil-t a ietty
along which a trameray ran, and it ran on up the main street
to serve the stores there. t t

o

Tassie & Co had a small- weatherboard store

i n that street,

and f rom an earì-y ti me i t $¡as managed by

man named St uart.

93

a

H

A boarding-house catled "The Shamrock" l'ras erected and
managed by Joseph Holmes, probabLy preceeding the first
John Tortoi se, a mason and bui lder,

arri ved i n Port Augusta

in 1857 and became the publican of the first
tlest Si de, called the llestern Hotel.

pub

I

hotel on the

t i s not

known

precisely when he commenced that business, Ptrobably 1867'
but he was succeeded by c Johnstone ( 1869-71), J tl Fitts
(I

872-7)

and

others.

I

second storey eras added.

t

was

during Fitts'

time that

a

131

John M'Carthy e¡as the first

regular ferryman across the

Gu1f, commencing in 1864. He I ived in Port Augusba and
his services etere required on the Hest Side, a flag eras

when

hoisted up a pole erected for the purpose. He would row
across and take the passengers to the eaStern shore for one
shi t1i ng, or one shi 11i ng and si x pence return.

the pilot

for visiting

He I¡Ias aLso

ships' and he had a first-rate

knowLedge of Spencer Gulf.

Two years later,

Charles 09i lvy'

a brusque ex-seafarer, commenced as a fenryman.

I

3

2

The children attended school on bhe east side of the Gulf'
whi ch was i nconveni

ent and someti mes dangerous. lli nds,

rapi d. currents, peculi ar ti des, sea-chop, and the need to

control the chi Idren, aI1 had to be contended wi th. Some
peopl-e had to hire boats or pay the ferryman, and this could
amount to lour or five times the school fee. 1r3 It r¡ras not
until

1

881 that the school population was sufficient

a school erected on the Ilest Side.

to

Great inconvenience

have
and

expense e,Ias al-so incurred taking t,he dead across the Gulf'
94

J

where they had to be buried in the Port Augusta cemetery. r3a

All- water for stock and

most fon people had to come across

the Gulf in tanks on a barge 135 In a Ietten of 1936 to
A A S M"LeJ.Ian, J G MoseIeY menti oned these Problems of the
1860s:

I{ater on the Hest Side xas sold at sixpence per bucket - and fhe
bucket was not
drank

lange.

Hy

thirsty

six bucketsful, I xell

and much

travelled horse

once

remember. l36

That was more than half a day's pay for most workers. t3t
This price lor water would have meant that nobody would

have

remained on the Hest Side unless they had a good domestic

supply, and few stock would have been watered. I n I 871 , a
fi ve centi metne di ameter lead submari ne pi pe was Iai d acnoss
the GuLfl fnom the east, which 9ot its water from I{oolundunga
near Mt Brown, in the FIinders. The submarine pipe emenged
from the sea on the |{est Side at the Reserve near the ietty
across the road fnom where the Hharf ( Augusta) Hotel stands.
A standpi pe I¡¡as erected there to waten stock, and f rom whi ch
domestic supplies etere drawn. This would have caused a lifb

at Port Augtusta f^lest, ât least in the wool
season. Hater charges erere the Same as those on the other
in activity
side. 136

In 1881, to end the nuisance of stock moving in and near the
main street to get to the watering point, the standpipe hlas
relocated a kilometre away, to the western outskirts of the
townshi p. tli thi n 1 I months, the Standpi pe Hotel had sprung
up near the si be, to provide refreshment to those
95

whose

o

In

stock $ras bei ng watered outsi de.

1

882, a 1 00, 000 1i fre

hi gh Ievel water tank was erected on a to!,ter at the hi ghest

part of Port Augusta flest.

This was a precaution for fire

fi ghti ng, and i f the i{oolundunga submari ne pi pe fai Led.
This 24m high structure is today used as a Iookout tower.13e
Duri ng the Port' s fi rst 30 yeans, reli gi ous congregati ons

met, someti mes

wi

th a vi si ti ng clergyman. Early reports

i ndi cate that church servi ces htere held i n the Post

Offi ce, Customs House, Court House, pri vate resi dences,
The foundations of Port
and later, in the Institute.
Augusta's first

chunch, bhat of the Bible Christians,

leere

laid in 1866. t4o
The unknown author of the Bible
publication,

Christians'

1

885

Memorials of Port Auqusta, trêminisced about the
He recalled

soci al- li fe of the i nfant Port.

it has a history pecuLiarly its orn. It xould be difficult

to

point to anothen torn whrch for such a nunber of years had the
experiences of tragedy and comedy so grotesquely blended. . . in its

early days aÌmost eveny shade of variety of character ras found;
and those lrho rene never intended. . . to become companions were

compelled, olting to the extneme isolation,

spirits congenial, to sink

any

tralts that

and
nene

the paucity of
not popular

and

tacitly admit that when in Port Augusta it ras imperative to
confonm to the usages and customs of the pl ace

instances the effect

lras

1

udicrous twith manyl in

In

many

some

instances actors and. . . vi.ctims in the most painful episodes. ra1
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Prior to the anrival of Hiram
r¡rere conducted bY "ttlo

Mi

ldred i n 1 858, Church servi

amateur parsons, who etere both

x 10'

bachelons".

These senvices elere held in the I'

Posb 0ffice,

referred to (for Sundays) as "the Kirk".

one occasl

the "t$ro amateur Parsons"

on

ces

happened to meet some iolly

r¿ooden
On

visitors on Saturday eveni-ng, rhen

they kept up the conversation and the accompaniments to...
eanly hour, and being festive.

an

they ¡rere struck with a nen idea,

and exclaimed, "Eene's a good bit of fun; let's

capsÍze the K::'k.

The xooden post-office... Fas soon Iylnq on the ground... and when

morning came, the proposer of the mischief, rhose turn it ras to

officiate,

sallied forth xith hj.s pnayer-book and BibIe ( utEerly

oblj.vious of the feat of t,he previous night) to do his customary
duty, but xhen he arnived at' the scene.. . recollection returned,
and so did he to his own room, rhich he left

no more that day. ra2

The cuJ-pri ts remai n anonymous, al-though i t is noted that
Captain Chanles Hacket, Í{aS a Lay
Reader for the Church of England. la3
Tassie'S brother-in-1aw,

of the Tassie family sent a MemoriaL to the
Session of the Gouger Street Presbyterian Church in

Ì,fembers

AdeLaide asking for a Minister,

and the foundations of

a

Presbyteri an church elere lai d at sti r1i ng North i n 1 859.
In 1862, Rêverend Afexander Law and his wife Janet, who was
pregnant, arri ved and thei r chi 1d was born soon after. I 4'
They lived in a cottage at Stirling
Tassi e.

built

I t was named " Roseneath" after

Scotland from

whi ch

the Tassi es had

emi

by Robert Stewart
the place i n

grated.

The Laws

encounbered fleas i n the house, and bhe shi ngl-e roof leaked
97

r
They returned to AdeIai de i n 1 863. r I I

dust.
so frail

The church was
was destroyed. l46 The sites

that one stormy day it

of the Church and t,he cottaqe are not

known.

The Central Board of Educati on control-Ied Lhe Li censi ng of

schools, determi ned what should be taught, and set the
payment of teachers. Parents paid fees of a shilling a
week per chi1d, but school etas not compulsory.

The Board

paid the beachen six pence a week lor those chiLdren
unable to pay the school fees . 7 4 7 I nspectors vi si ted
to

school nas usually,

schools, but Port Augusta's first

quote one f nspector, "beyond the reach of the
Governmetr¡.

'r148 The school began in 1859 on 1860, and

also commenced at Sti rli ng.

Magi

strates

Mi

one

nchi n and later

Smith, nere charged with overseeing them. The return of 2
May 1861 showed that there erere 11 boys and 13 girls on the
Ro11, with an average daily attendance of 21.

Robert

Brown

He taught wri ti ng ( 1 0 pupi l-s) , ari thmeti

was the teacher.

8), grammar (2), geography (2), history
(11). The Inspector remarked:
(

(

3), and singing

This school though smaIL, is necessany, and the teaching is of
unpretending character; but the teacher
numben

of

persons. . . rho seem

to set

is rell neported of by

much

c

an
a

value on his

senvices. t a"

The next report showed the attendance had averaged

wibh six boys and
This school,

14

qirls

on

the RoIl.

though eonducted by

I

1

5,

t not ed:

a r¡orthy teacher, ras closed

near the end of the yean for rant of support of the parents in
the locaIity,

¡¡ho seem generally

to be very indifferent
98

about the

t,

or

education of their children; and thene appears but little
prospect of the school being re-opened'

At this

time,

150

Port Augusta had no ha11, church or official
Pupils

vlhere a day school could have been he1d.
probabty crowded i nto a small- cottage. I t t

building

The few sources that exist suqgest that male residents of

the Port outnumbered female by two or three to one in the
eanli est days between 1 855 and the early 1 860s. Thi s was
stages of

in the first

particularly

bypical of the frontier,

development as Russel Hard i1 lustrated

in The Australian

Leqend,. It also explains much of the rough and ready nature
of bhe Port. Birth records indicate that at least one male
resi dent of the Port pni or to

left

hi s fami 1y i n Adel-ai de.

1

856-59, Alexander

Mackay,

The Melrose Bi rth Regi ster

gÍves the residence of Alexander and ElIen Sbewart Mackay
Port Adelaide for the birth of daughter Grace Burgess in
1854 and Augustus DonaId in 1856. The records for their

Later chÍIdren born in

1

two

859 and 1 861, John PringLe and Fanny

Rodney, indicate the parents'residence

as Port Augusta.

lew other couples who had babies prior bo 1860 grave bheir
resi dence as Port Augusta. These i ncl-uded John

Catherine Ryan Taylor
Stewart Cowan

(

1

859).

(

1

as

and

858), and Alexander and Grace

B

SchooI enrolments of 15-21 chiLdren

might suggest perhaps five on ten families

Íitere sending

children to Robent Brown's school.
Mining 1ed to the founding of the first
FLr nders Range, ât Mt Remankable.

99

town in the

That mi ni ng company,

A

fP

R

formed in Novemben 1 846, sêcured one of the last of the
Speci

at Surveys. I ts di rectors were Alexander Elder'

PhÍ 1i

p

Levi, George Ha11, Francis Dutton, John Bristow Hughes,
John Neal es and E L Montefi or e. 7 5 2 Development depended
To do this the company

upon shipping ore via Spencer Gu1f.

bought land in Germein Bay, at Mount Ferguson ( Í.leeroona
must have been clear that

However, by June 1847 it

IsLand).

the Mt Remarkable

mi

va1ue, bêcause

ne l^tas of 1i ttle

$tas made to change the site

application

Survey to Emu Plai ns near Clare.

Si

of the Special

x months later,

Neal-es

sold hrs shares for half what he had paid for them. The
company Í¡ras wound up on 31 July 1851. t 5 3 Theref ore the
establishment of Port Àugusta and the operations at
Remarkable $¡ere not directly
15

implied.

Mt

linked, as has been sometimes

a

0ften a lucky minenal strike
the Port and i ts hi nterland.

focused publi c attenti on on
Hi

l1i

am

J & John H Browne

nerals i n the Norbh F1i nders i n 1 852, but nothi ng
came of it. r 5t In 1 856-57 applications for mineral feases
paying
r¡rere lodged for sites anound Beltana. * The first
found

mi

proposrtion was the Oratunga Mine, east of Parachilna,
started in 1857. In that year, 425t of Oratunqa ore was
shi pped out through Port Augusta. t r 6 ni ght from the start
nes r¡rere handi capped by the hi qh cost of cartage
the Port t e 7 However, by 1 859 the mi nes of the F1i nders
excited much j.nterest and expectation.
these

mi

t'o
had

^ Bel-tana is about 275kn north of Port Augusta; Parachi l-na,
Oratunga and Bl-i nman are about 200km north, and Yudnamut ana
about 380km by road.
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¿

The Great Northern Copper Mining Company began business with

a flourishing

operation at Nuccaleena in

Yudnamutana Mining Company began its

1

860.

15

I

The

operations at

Yudnamutana and Blinman in 1862. In Febnuary the following

year, publi c attenti on was agai n focused when the
Yudnamutana Company paraded a four tonne monster block of

copper one down King tÌilIiam

Street, with a string of dnays
at Bl-inman to

led by a circus band. SmeLters were built
refine the copper and a company ietty

was erected at Port
ç{ay of gauging the

Augusta in 1863.13e There is no reliable

effect of mining operations upon the Port.

One must

conclude that bhere eras not much impact, because Port
Augusta's population did not rise above 7O in these years,
and there is littIe

evidence of activity

Ín the Port

especially related to minerals, apart from the erection of
the Yudnamutana Jetty.
Cartage to the Port eras by bullock dray, each lugçri ng two or
three tons, covening about 20km a day.

The bullocks largely

depended for fodder on nabi ve grasses growi ng along the

track, and on the avai labi Ii ty of water ab regular
intervals. t t o Cartage lrom Blinman cost about fl5 per
ton. r å 1 Thi s was a powerful i ncenti ve to look for
alternati ve means of cartage.

I

n 1 860, the Great Northern

Copper Mining Company had a railway surveyed from Port

Augusta, through Parachilna Gap "to the mining districts".
The governmenL agreed to grant the nailway backers two

square miles of land on the Hestern Pl-ain for each mile of
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attempt to slash cartage

a revolutionary

GNCM Company made

fn 1863, the

Nothing came of it.162

rarlway constructed.

costs to something Iike f1 per ton, by introducing three
steam tracti on-engi nes, wi th road trai ns of si x e¡a9Íons each
tt

but they proved an utten failure.

3

The government dug a line of wells along a proposed llestern

Plains noad route to Port Augusta. At each weIl a township
was surveyed - Yarrah, Mt Eyre, Hookina, Mern Merna, Edeowj-e

and Parachilna.

It eras hoped that a string of provision

refreshment points would be provided at these towns

by

Previously the government

individuals.

enterprising

and

surveyed towns i n a pi ece-meaI fashi on but the creati on of
these towns FIas deliberately done, says llilliams, to assist
the development of the pastoral north.
the

wi sdom

The

Yeb Goyder questi oned

of establi shi ng them because:

first erection will undoubtedly be an inn rhich nould be the

resort of shepherds and

stockmen.. . nhose Fages

punchase of. . . num and beer.
t ¡¡ould bel seriously

Townshi ps wene also

The heat, f1ies,

.. and the interests of the squatter

affected.
surveyed

aridity

¡ouÌd go in the

I

64

near

some of

and defoliation,

the

mi nes. I

from the

whi

be

l

and the Port's

dust and sand, câused discomfort and unfavorable
from the start.

Á

comment

Many presumed these i nconveni ences arose
man'

s envi ronmental destructi on after

1

854.

The whi te man was the Ii kely culpri t, but the destructi on
was probably fairly

the lirst

time.

extensive when Tassie waded ashore for

Peopte were overLanding stock between
102
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Adelaide and Port Lincoln, via the head of the GuIf, before
Port Augusta l¡tas established.
1

843; Tennant passed by

wi

Pinkerton went through in

th 5000 sheep i n 1 846; Oakden and

HuIkes took an unknown number of stock to the north-west in
1

851; Peters arrived at the head of the GuIf with

shepherds in

sheep in the care of 42 Port Lincoln Aboriginal

August

1

853,

AdeIaide.

r 6å

l20OO

and remained four months before depanting fon

J B

took 7000 sheep past i n

Bu11

1

855;

lf R Swann took 10, 000 sheep to Pekina the same year, via the
head of the GuIf. | 67

Doubtless during this time there

others with stock in the tens of t,housands, each

wi

r,ùere

th four

hard, cutting pads, making dust of bhe once fi rm s urfaces
The Aborigines referred to Port Augusta as Curdnatta - sandy

place. lt6

Ib must have

become much sandi

er.

Stock had to

drink every day when on the move, p€rhaps several times
day flor sheep in hot weather
sources for so many animals.

There r¡rere precr

unaccustomed impact on the vegetations,
t he

l-

ous few water

And they had to eat.

must have cut a swathe across the landscape,

wi

a

The y

th

water and surface of

and.

flhen the Port r¡ras settl-ed the concentrated effect of

defoli ation escalated:
ft has been said that the first
destroy.
earl

y

..

impulse of the savage man is to

it does not speak rell fon our civi.lisation

days, for

a1

most

the first

in those

step taken by the oId settlers

ras to cut dorn and burn the trees and shrubs, so that before
many years had passed

beauty

became

the slopes. . . ¡¡hj ch had been things of

treeless, monotonous,

103

and

uninteresting.

" . somebody

a

e

l¡ho pined for milk introduced goats t andl the shrubs quicklY

follolred the trees, rhile the "everlastings" Proved to be but
transient toys, and vanished from our sighÈ... the gentle slopes'
nhich had been so beautiful, became changed to barren shifting
sand heaps, nhich the rrnd in its changing course carried in all
di rec

ti

ons, and

I n fai rness to

r6e

dnj.fted by thousands of tons into the Gulf.

the overlanders and the Port's first

residents, we do not know how bad sand movement and dust
There were certainly severe dust
was prior to settlement.
storms by 1 855. Twenty-three years l-ater, Counci Ilor
James llestern Fitts
one

visit

fnom

recalled

a Governon, rho

came

in late

in the middle of a dust storm, rhich

one Saturday night,

made him

invlsibJ.e, and nent

a¡ay the next day, without taking any notice of the place.

In 1862, the Admiralty Mari ne Survey di spassi onabely
descrr bed the si tuabi on
During the summer months strong south and south-south-east winds

prevail, and in January, February and March they are often
internupted

by

hot rinds nhich blor fiercely fnom the northxard'

sometimes for seven on eight days, raislng the temperature to
12oo in the shade... The hot rinds frequently terminate in
squal J. on thundenstonm,

they blo¡r under a cloudless sky and

thiek red haze prevails.
summer. .

.

raising a pillar

tlhat did the town look like

It

a

in the
of dust to a great height. lTt
Ilhirlrinds are

in

1

common

863?

extended along the beach northward for
104

about half

a

a
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kilometre.

The mangroves had been cleared aeray from the

lront ofl the town. I 7 2 Buildings, and various tents and
shelters were scattered aJ-ong the waterfnont track, whrch
is today known as E1 Alamein Road and lassie Street. This
At i ts most southerly end, Mi ldred
r¡ras the mai n sLreet.
Point, elas the weatherboard Customs House-cum-Court Housecum-Posb O11i ce. One hundred metres north vras the Dover
CastIe I nn, nexb door to the PoIi ce barracks. On the other
Corner, Tassies' Store and woolstore and next door I¡IaS
Hacket' s store and bri ck woolsLore.

substanti a1 bui ldi ngs.
Yudnamutana store.

Down

These two $rere the most

the beach, 1 50m ae¡ay' was the

opposi te Hacket' s store,

side of the track, r¡tas the recently built

on the other

Northern Hotel;

and nexL to i t, southwards, r¡ras the blacksmi th' s shed

and

stables; and next to that, oD the present si te of the
Exchange/Fouretays Hote1, di rectly opposi te Tassi es' store,
eJas

A D Tassies' small wooden house. Across the sandy

200m to the south-east,

wâV,

was the new National Bank and

residence, a eteatherboard place on what rs now the corner of
Gibson and Chapel Streets. There vrere some other structures
scattered around. Robert Bobtomley, the fi rst baker,
his ovens sornewhere along present-day Commerci a1 Road.
Three j etti es extended i nto the GuIf.
was behind Tassies' store,

The most southerly

then another from the

nei ghbouri ng all_otment on whi ch captai n Hacket had hi

store.

The most northerly

had

s

i etty belonged to the Yudnamutana

ng company. A sandy di rt track Ied strai ght out
to the road over the lagoon, and from there east,ward into
Sti r1i ng Nort¡. t 7 3 AlL sorts of dry goods could be obtai ned

copper

Hi ni

105

t
at the stores

h

and

fresh

vegetables could not be
small quantities.

meat

from Sti rIi

ng

had.

Fi rewood

htas

North, but
available in

Fish, mainfy schnaPPer, could be easilY

caught with hook and line.17a
Of that year, J G MoseleY said:
r arrived in Port augusta in November, 1863. In those years the
toÍn, though small in the number of houses, lfas important in
business, being the capital of the great northern pastoral

district,

and the eommercial depot of the vast extent of pastoral

aneas from BelÈana and further north, to Coonatto and districts

eastrard, to Ht Remarkable and Baroota southrard.. ' A conti

Tassi. es'

line of rool-laden teams could be seen ext'ending from
store to the viclnity

of the present PastoraL Hotel'

nuous

.

During the

droughty seasons Port Augusta ras occaslonally short of drinking

water, though a plentiful

SuPPIY

of beer ïas on t"p. ttt
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ta

St

Much was expected of the inland and the Port's

fortunes rose

Hith the increased stocking of the
fronti er, etorryi ng si gns of ari di ty appeared. Thi s chapter
exami nes how Port Augusta' s geographi ca1 domi nati on of the

on thrs expectation.

i nland' s transport,

communi

cati on and supply routes made i t

suscepti bIe to the Great Drought of

1

864-6,

whi

ch bti ghted

Responses to this calamity

most of the Port's hinterland.

focused on the handi cap to i nLand transport posed' i n the
short term, by bhe acute Drought, and i n the Longer term by
i ntenmi ttent

arj. di

These nesponses shored up the Port'

ty.

s

This chapter then examines

sagging hopes for the futune.

Lhe impl.ications of the Great Drought and how they were

misunderstood, both in themselves and in the light of
renewed optimism brought on by the construction of the
Overland Telegraph Line

(

OLT). The Port reaped the benefit

of this infand construction project solely because of its
geographical position.
Finally, throughout the chapter the
Port's social developments during this period are examined.
They rellected the crisis caused by bhe Drought, the Port's
frontier

lifestyle,

frontier

optimism, and good 1uck.

The optimism of Port Augusta

of 1864-6.
halted too.

$Ias

The men of capital

In retrospect,

hal t ed by the Great

Ln Ade

1

D

r ought

ai de had bhei r pl ans

j.t can be seen there

lvere

slgns

thrngs might go wrong in the northern pastoral country
In the lirsL

12

yeans that Port Augusta and the north were

occupi ed by the British

bhere Þ¡ere seven years of drought.

The ne?rcomers, overwhelmi ngly people from the British
11s

Isles,
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had l-i ttle

llhat di d

or no experi ence i n these ari d regi ons.

the word " dnought" mean to them? For most South Australian
pastoralists, the industry did not become part of their eray
rst ri ghtly poi nted out i n hi s book Adelai de
and the Country. Many 1i ved i n AdeIai de, from where they
of Ii fe, âs

Hi

could more easily control their scattered interests' and
tef t thei r holdi ngs to manaçlers. Pastorali sm etas merely
$ray of making money. t It has been said that "every

a

expansi on of settlement has to be accompani ed by, i f not

preceded by, a change i n atti tude to the l-and. " 2

Many

pastorali sts and bhei r managers Iacked the relevant
experi ence to do thi s, and so ç.rere not able to see

cautionary signs that if they were not careful,
Iose stock and

bhey would

money,

t eras very dry duri ng 1 858-9. )t There was no rai n f or 1 I
months. 3 On the Mt Brown and Hoolundunga runs whi ch r.tere
I

nei ghbouri ng runs to Pont Augusta, I{ D Ki ngsmi 11 reported

that the cattle

rÁ¡ere

eating twigs to sustain

them.

Landholders paid a rent, for each square mi1e, âs weIl as two
pence for each sheep it

carry.

eras assessed

that the land could

This was an attempt by the government to force

squatters to stock thei r nuns or surrender them bo
who would.

In

'l

858-9, the Chief Inspecton of sheep said of

Mt Brown, that if the pastonalist

was to remain it

le.

eJas

00 sheep pen square
But such assessments were not reduced. a I t was fater

imperative to reduce bhe assessment of
mi

somebody

1

obvious that the government, by seeking to optimise its
xN A Richardson (p27) cites evidence that 1857 and 1858
were probably excepti onal1y good years i n the north west
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revenue from the leased pastoraL fands, had forced runs to

be destructi vely overstocked.
In 1860,
1

John

Taylor of the neighbouringt Mt Arden run,
on the dry of

5km north of the Port reflected

sai

1

1

858-9,

0-

and

d:

There is a district

nhich is comparatively rainless.. . from Ht
ThÍs country has no regular Finter

Remarkable t northxardl.

nains. . . Many runs in the nonth have not had a heavy nain for

thnee years.. . thene is almost no vegetation remainì.n9, except

salt bush and to a great extent that is dead from the effects of
drought. I

At Mt Arden in the drought of 1858, Tây1or had 14,000 Iambs
of which 10,000 died along with 4,000 older
flock

of 26,000.

which 4,000 died.6

The following

n hi s evi dence to the

a

year he had 24,000 sheep of

However, other pastoralists

do not

to the same extent.T

appear to have suffered

I

sheep, in

1

867

Commi

ssi on of Runs Sufferi ng

from Drought, hereafter referred to as the Drought
Commission, ^ Tassie said that "previous to lhe drought
t

of 1864-61 there was a kind ol rush" to take up land to the

north and north west of the Port.

Hest of the Flinders

Range to around the Gawfer Range, there were few natural

wabering places to be found. å Befone the Great Drought,

x The Drought Commi s s i on !{as made up of pol i t i ci ans and
public servants. It did not include anybody from Port
Augusta. Commi ssi oners made a physi cat i nspecti on of the
affected area, touring from Port Augusta as far north as
Mt Deception east of the mid-point of Lake Torrens, as far
north east at Yudnamutana and south to Melnose.
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t
Chri stí an Ogi 1 vi e took up a decepti vety well-grassed run on

the south shore of Lake Gairdner, but it had no natural
surface water. Around the same time, YâdIamaIka run south
of Lake Torrens, ¡tas taken up by James Louden, and it boo
had no surface water. Ogilvie and Louden watered their
stock f rom well-s

whi

ch r¡¡ere of ten qui te sali ne.

Cockburn

relates that the wife of a later o$tner of Yadlamalka
insisted on using salt in her tea when vÍsiting

the tea was so i nsi pi d she could not dri

lli thout salt,
it.
The

two

AdeIaj.de.
nk

e

Great Drought began in January 1864 and no nai n fe11 for
to three years. to fn 1865 Surveyor-Genenal Goyde r eras

sent to identify

the limits

of the Drought. I I

The area

effected etas Port Augusta's enti re north-east hi nterland,
from Mt Remarkable north to Blanchewater, and from Lake
Tonre ns east to the

margi
1

n beyond

864-5.

In

whi ch

Barrier Range. Goyder identified

the

the usual rai ns fai led to fa11 durÍ

ng

February and March 1 866, nai ns broke the drought

from Blinman north, but generaJ-1y the country south of
Blinman remained parched. 1 t Some rain must have fa1len
south ol Bfi nman i n 1 866 because, after drought-breaki ngl
rains that year, the Holowil-iena Stabion Diary necorded,
"Mothen is gardeninq". l 3 HolowiLiena is more than 80km
south of Blinman. Rain fell- at bhe Port in May and June
1866, but the Drouqht endured from Blinman south to Pekina
unbil November 1866.14
Although there had been dry spelIs before, the Great Drouqtht
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GOYDER'S DIVISION OF THE PASTORAL ÀREAS FOR VARYING
LEASE PAYMENTS, from the Commission on Runs Suffering from
Drought , ,1867, no 1 4, SAPP the most southerly line, bêtween

Class A and land to the south' marked the drought-stricken
northern area from that not suffering from the Great
Drought. It was drawn squared and angular because it bended
to folIow property boundanies. The line later took on quite
a diflerent meaning as it became the famous Goyder Line of
I t l^tas then drawn smooth and rounded 1i ke a
Rai nf a1I.
weather chart line.
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There was no escape. The price of

a catastrophe.

cartage from the Port escalated because there was no feed
for the bul-locks to eat along the tracks.

The bullocks were

th horse teams whi ch had to carry suffi ci ent feed
for the trip there and back. t5 For each kilogram of goods
carri ed 250km, a horse ate si x kÍ lograms of feed. r ó By

replaced

wi

August 1 865, alL the working bullocks in the north

sbarved to death.

had

The pre-Drought rate for cartage had been

around fi ve and a hatf pence per tonne ki lometre. r 7 Thi s

increased to as high as 50 pence and sometimes a fu11 load
for the retunn trip
\¡ras

Hi

had to be guaranteed.

no cartage at any pri ce. t

At times, there

6

th the massi ve escalati on i n cartage costs,

Mi

ni ng stopped

at Yudnamutana, Nuccaleena, Oratunga, and most places except
Bli nman. f n June 1 864, stores from Port Augusta for
At one stage the
weekly Port Augrusba-Kanyaka mail service stopped. t e The

Yudnamutana s¡ere abandoned on the track.

pastoral runs discharged men because stores from the Pont
could not be bransported inland and i t r¡tas f eared there
would be a famine. t0 There were reports of hungry people
eating starch and any wild animals they could catch. 2 1 Dust
storms increased in intensity.
North, people sitting

On one occasion at Stinling

at a table for dinnen could not

see

each other because of the dust in the room. 2t
Losses were staggeri

ng.

previ ously accumulated.

Many lost

i n two years everything

Henry Scott gave evi dence to the

Dnought Commission about the I osses sustai ned by hi mself,
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his brother Abraham and various partners, when they
purchased Mt Brown run i n October 1 863' i t carri ed 20,324
sheep. The following figures reveal the decline:
J

anuary

Augus t
December
A ugus t
December
December

AIl told,

1864
1864
1864
1865
1865
1866

19 063
14 716
16 517
14 229
13 051
11 800

sheep
sheep

sheep i ncludi ng lambs
sheep
sheep

sheep and 50 cattle

the Scott's estimated thein Drought losses at

e60 000-70 000.23

864, i ust before the Great Drought became apparent,
Tassie joined the "kind of nush" to take up land on the
western sÍ de of the Gul-f. I n partnenshi p wi bh Robert Barr

In

1

Smibh, he took up one of the Port's neighbouring properties,
the 680km2 Point LowIy Station, on the Ilest Side of Spencer
Gulf. 2 a Not only di d i t have li ttle

surface water, but four

years previ ously Edward Sti rli ng had 1i berated a few pai rs
of rabbi ts to breed for sporti ng purposes. By 1 864 they
were a great menace. tt Tassie soon found himself up against
the water problem. He sunk many welts without much success.
One weIl- went down 7Om wi thout yi eLdi ng a drop. He
introduced a costly desaLination plant without success.
Although he lost 1 000 sheep and C6000, he Iimited his Loss
by

seJ.

ling many of his sheep before it I¡Ias too 1ate.26

Complete figures for stock losses during the Great Drought

By bhe end of September 1865, 235 000 of
the estimated, 828 000 sheep (28!() and 29 000 of the 53 000
cattle ( 55Í) had died in the area of Dnought defined by

are not availabl-e.

Goyder in i965.27

Tassie estimated that by 1867, overall,
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1Ii on sheep less than 1 863.

HenrY

Scott sai d that, by I 867
I beLieve that every

sheep aIive. . . must have cost over E2 to keeP

it alive during the drought in excess of return.28
perhaps Iosses totaled

AL1 toId,

C1 OO0 OO0.

2

e

of the Drougtht was echoed in the Port' and is
graphically ilLustrated by examininq the figures for Port

The effect

Augusta llooI Exports

1

853 -1

875. Bet,ween 1 855 and

1

856

exports i ncreased fi ve fold from a negli gi b1e base; i n
they doubl-ed again; the next year's figure shows a 57?6
incnease followed by no increase

(

1

857

on decrease) aL aLl while

deveJ-opment þtas halted by the drought of 1858-9.

Af

ter that

bad period there was another iump in exports of 58tr between

, followed by an unexplai ned 30tr downturn
before the peak of 1863. The Great Drought then cut back
wool exports from the Port by 4ooi¿ from a total of 10 896.
1

860 and

Had it

1

861

not been for the Great Drought, Tâssie said in his

evidence to the Drought Commission, that he expected a
doubling of the clip every three years or so, until all the
pastoraf fands had been occupi ed.
outlook for the settlers
would

Thi s very opti mi sti

c

was deal-t a solid blow' or so it

seem.

Consequently, busi ness i n bhe Port r.tas depressed. Tassi e
testified:
The trade at Port Augusta has iust decneased one half since the

beginning of the drought. lle used to have tr¡o steamers on the
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PORT AUGUSTA TIOOL EXPORTS 1853-753

Year

bales

1853

106

1854

n/a

1855

264

1856

1

I 857

2 745

1858

N/A

351

1859

4

803

1860

4

832

1861

I

252

1

862

5 706

1863

10

896

1864

9

941

1865

2

929

1866

2

209

867

5

877

1868

13

500

1869

12

322

'1870

12 132

1

871

10

498

1872

19

000

1873

23

130

1874

24

568

1875

27

567

1
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A

line once a

Feek,

beside a good many sailing vesseLs at

intenmediate times but nor r{e have only

one

steamer once

fontnight; and thein is not quite enouqh for her to

do.

a

3r

In 1862, the population in the mining and pastoral- country
north of Port Augusta I¡Ias ref iably put at mone than 6000. ¡2
By 1871 the f igure hras 261O. r3 The drought etas responsible
for this exodus. The population at Port Augusta in 1862
64 and there were 7O peopLe resident at Stirling North.
of water at Stirlrng

greater availabj.lity

North would

$ras

The

have

although the Port probably offered more
employment, then and Later. The SA Gazette of 1867 put Port
Augusta' s populati on at 450, but thi s may have i ncluded
been an attraction,

sti rIi ng North.

The populati on i ncrease apparent by

1

867

was made up of refugees flrom bhe Drought.

The number of unemployed in Port Augusta would have been

worse, j. f not for government works. Between 1 864-6, EzO 000
waS spent on pipes, machinery and labour to connect the Port
with water from Hoolundunga Springs. 3 n Heavy machinery and
materials had to be canted and positioned along the route.
Inonically, because of the extraordinary drought and
probl-ems wìttr pleuro-pneumonia, the contractor

losb about

50

tt
worki ng buLlocks, whi ch slowed completi on of the i ob.

Before that job was completed, work commenced building a
Telegraph Station on the corner of CommerciaL and Mackay
Streets.

DesÍ gned

August 1 866.

by Thomas Burgoyne, i t I¡¡as opened i n

By February 1 866, plans $Iere bei ng approved to

erect a Court House

wi

th Poti ce Resi dence, on the corner of
124
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present-day Jervois and commencial Roads. That iob was
completed in JuIy 1867 and the Court House was used for
social functions and meetings for 1 8 months before it came
into official- use. In 1 865, 1 07 people had petibioned the
govennment to replace the pri

mi

ti ve and i nadequate

weatherboard gaol on the beach with something more
substantiaf . 3 t This I^Ias done at the tail-end of the Drought
providing another financial lift to the hard pressed post-

drought local- economy. The Gaol was built at Greenbush,
south-easL of Port Augusta. Between 1 869 and 1 87 4, t'he

6km

GaoI heLd lrom seven to 12 prisoners at any one time.37
Also during the Great Dnought there was fairly constant
roadwork goi ng oh, and a LocaI Board of

Mai

n Roads

I^¡as

established in MaY 1867.38
These government works elere not planned or even intended
unemployment relief.

Their fortunate timing

aS

was

Although the authori ti es i n Adelai de may have
onto
wished t,o intrude thej.r grand plans for civilisation
the Port and the north, their effonts often wenb unnoticed.

coi nci dentaL.

Port Augtusta and the north I¡ras in the hands of the
pastoralists with their unsettled, uncivil, essentiaLly
"Australian"

influences.

Nevertheless, the direct influence

of government began to be increasingly and beneficially
fe1t. Although there was some evidence of peopte in Port
Augusta l-ooki ng to the government for servi ces, faci 1i ti es'
and aid, ab this time government merely provided oil to

lubri cate the wheels of pni vate enterpri

125
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South Australi a etas estabti shed as a planned colony,
some onus to look after the i nterests of i mmi grants.

early promi se by the Coloni sati on

Commi

wi

th

An

ssi oners 1ed the

qovernment i nto the novel responsi bÍ 1i ty of cari ng for the
si ck and desti tute. r t

Regardless of government works, bhere

was sti 11 vi si ble sufferi ng i n Port Augusta i n
No one who has

amount
t

865:

not Fitnessed j.t can any pnoper conception of the

of poventy

and actual

destitution lthich prevails

thosel r¡ho have been t,hrorn out of employment.

have been temponarily reLieved by the
some

1

SeveraJ. cases

charitable contrlbutions of

of the residents i.n Port Augusta, but the distress

become so
Government

amonçt

has

ridely spread that it is absolutely necessary that the
or the authorities at the Destitute Boand should

authonize some person here to grant reLief to persons rho are

absolutely in xant.

ao

I n May 1 866, the pri vati ons among

the Port Augusta

unemployed were acute:
.

some

of the inhabitants have got up a memorial tasking the

Governmentl to grant such nelief as may be nequired. fn orden in

the meantime to provide for the urgency of the case they

have

each contnibuted a sum reekly, .. until somethj.ng is done by the
propen authorities to relieve the destitution now prevaj.J.ing.
The committee xho have to administen the relief

fund

have

ascertained that at Port Augusta alone there ane seventeen

families comprising nearLy one hundred people rho ane destitute
of the necessaries of Iife. al

flithin

a month an Auxiliary

Destitute Poor Board was set

uP

under the chai rmanshi p of the Sti pendi ary Magi strate Sbephen
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King, with Tassie and Hacket. They had authority

to supply

sugar, meat' rice,

bhe desbitute with rabions such as flour,

tea and soap. They provi ded a smal-1 amount of reli ef
work cracking Point Lowly ironstone at 3/6 a yard.42 The
stone r^tas probably used for road-making. * This wonk

salt,

provi ded a erage of about f 1 per r,teek' whi ch ítas equi valent

bo about 2/ 3 the usual- labourer' s l¡rage, or equal to the
cash-i n-hand payment to a stati on worker whose employer

provided luII

board as

we11. ar

A family man who I¡,as breaking these extremely hard stones
appli ed to the Destitute Board for additional

rations.

He

could not feed hi s f ami 1y on the i ncome. Anothen çvas f aced
wi

th the

same

quandry, and stated to the Desti tute

Hy eldest boy helps me

to break sÈones. Can't afford to

Boand:
send

my

children to schoo.I aE 1/6 pï. . . ne I j.ve in a tent on Government
rand.

aa

School fees were a problem for others too.

A widow applied

to the Destitute Board for assistance to send her el-dest
gi rl

to

" l¡li

ss

Smi

th' s school".

Emi

ly

Smi

th I¡Ias li sted

as

bhe only Education Boand teacher at Port Augusta in 1866.
She had 22 male and 19 female pupils,

wiLh an average daily

A mother applied for rations and stated,

attendance of 35.

"ChiIdren attending Miss Bailey's schoolr¡.4r
Board Report for

1

868 i ndi cates that Harri et Bai 1ey taught

12 male and 23 female scholars,
attendance of 22.

The Education

wi

th an average dai ly

Eiqht !{ere Iisted

as :'destitute

* Membens of the Roads Board at this tÍme were Tassie,
Hac ke t, Fi ve as h, Mabhew Moorhouse, who li ved at Melrose, and
J Nicholls - see Ã: 1 48-2a.
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At that time the other beacher, Robert Brown'
had 20 male and 1 4 femafe pupi 1s, average dai 1y attendance
25, none Iisted as destitute. a 6 But few parents must have
been paying the fees, which made up a vital part of the

scholars".

teacher'S elage. Robert Brov¡n's htage must have suffered
the records of the Destitute Board indicate:
R Brorn, schoolmasten, applied

and

for assistance to take hj.s family

to Adelaide on the Thunsday previous,

buÈ

the Board could

do

nothing for him. a7
Nob only had the Great Drought impovenished the Port's first

teacher, but one of the fi rst loca1 tradesmen and Sti rli ng
North's finst publican, Ishmael Virrenden, approached bhe
1oca1 Destitute Board. I11 and destitute, he applied for
medical assistance.4e
The 1 867 Report of the locaI Desti tute Board provides

further insiqht into the causes and nature of suffering by
those who found themseÌves out of work in Port Augusta
during the Great Drought. ae Extracts from this Report are
in the Appendices. Of the 29 residents of the Port and five
Sbirling North residents detailed in the report, almost half
Nine of those who apptied for relief
erere women wi thout spouses, havi ng been deserted by thei r
husband, or widowed; one was a spinster and two had husbands
$¡ere sick or j nfirm.

The Report suggested that there was some work
avai Iable, because those who seem able to work drew smaller
amounts of reli ef and for shorter peri od. Presumably they

in Gaol.

found work. Ib appears that those unable to work due to
eJere i.n bhe most
il-Lness or child-rearing responsibitities
128
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circumstances.

most relief

These people tended to draw the

for the Iongest periods and accounted for

seventy percent of those gaining assistance from the localDesti tute Board. Over hal-f of them etere etomen and probably
all ban one had children to support. One $tonders how such
people gained relief in thab period before the government
established a l-ocaI Destitute Board. Certainly most such
people would have gravi tated to centres of popuÌati on and
rndustry, of which Port Augusta was one of the few in the
north. This would have been because, at the Port, there etas
medical attention and some hope of gaining employment.
One i ndustry that developed out of the Drought r.tas a boiling
down works.

Thi

s

was on the northerly

block of I and

no$t

scissored by the railway track after i t Passes di agonaIlY
across Tassie Street. lo It came into existence towards the
end of the Drought and probably consumed worthless sick

and

old stock, survivors of the Dnought. These animals would
have been herded from the drought-afflicted

zone to the

works. the beasts too weak from starvation

to reach the

Port would have been abandoned atong the track, to die where
they fel1.

The fontunes of the boiling

illustrated

in the chart

down works are

bel-ow.

The export of bones, a by-product of the works' r¡tas also

higher during the Drought. I I

Presumably, when the supply of

drought-effected stock unsuited for butchering declined, the
boiling down works also declined.
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VALUE OF TALLOII SHIPPED FROM PORT AUGUSTA, 1866-?5)2

ar

E

1

866

nil

1

867

6

038

1868

23

236

1869

12

986

1870

9

025

871

15

576

1872

I

220

1873

1

137

187 4

1

485

Ye

1

40

1875
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visited

The Drought CommÍssion stated that when Eyre fÍrst

the country it was probably under a similar drought. Eyne
expressed a very unfavorable opi ni on of i t. Subsequent
reports,

explorers grave more optimistic

leading to the

country being taken up and stocked, and giving rise to the
porb of Augusta. Eyre Í¡ras ri ght. I t appeared that droughts
of great severity recurred at intervals of five on six
years. 33 This country required a changed attj bude
good seasons are

the exeeption and dry seasons the nule

concluded the Commission.
The government' S system of leasi ng the land enforced over-

stocking.

A consequence of this Í{as thab the Pont's 1ike1y

importance

r4ras

simiJ.arl-y over-estimated.

Before the

Drought, Lhe large amount spent on tanks, troughs,
waterhol.es, wells and bores allowed Lhe watering of larger
numbers of stock than the arid countryside could carry.

This had been going on wibhout a halt in those years during
whi ch the country $tas bei ng fi rst stocked. There had been
constant droughts but no calamity because, as a visitor
observed
a squatter may dnive

sheep

.

over l and ¡rhi ch i s I eased

bY

others I but mustl move them al ong at 6 miles a day. It has not
been an uncommon thing.. . for smal l squatters, xhen shont of

çfrass, to have their sheep driven about oven hundneds of
say j.n a ¡rj.de spnead circle so that at last they should

m11es
be

brought home again - in order that they might be fed.5a
Ho we ve

r, as Barr Smith testified

Yes

but the country xas not so much stocked. There Kas plenty
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noom and

re couLd shift.

..

f should not trust the north again

except by making Provision fon bad seasons.55

As a result of the Great Drought, popular expectations of the
northenn pastoral lands decli ned. The value of the Port,

sitting

astrÍde the key transport'

communication, and supply

line to the inland, vÌas likewise devalued. Expected inland
stocki ng levels were generally reduced from around 63-80 to
repnesented an expected
56 The north' always
SOio drop in Port Augusta wool exports.
the landholdi ng preserve of the bi S men' became even more

16-32 sheep per square kilometre,

lthile the Drought felted most small-er squatters along
¡.ri th others who Í¡tere i n heavy debt, the men wi th larger
r nterests and money behi nd them $ton thei r way thnough to

so.

survive thein l-osses.

r7

reaction to the Great Drought suggests they
To some extent they looked at etays to
mi sread the si gns.
reli eve the pressure on the country. To some extent they
always had. They planned reducti ons i n stocki. ng 1eve1s, and

The colonists'

they had already occasi onalIy adopted lon their stock, the
Aboriginal styte of nomadic movement. But instead of
respondi ng to the country, i ts ari d fragi 1i ty, the flora

and

herbage, $rays to support and enhance i t, they tended to
nespond to lhe Drought. In the north, and at Pont Augusta,
they e¡ere det,ermi ned to succeed. The Drought ¡¡tas merely
obstacle. The most extreme example of this attitude stas
held by the

mi

ners.

They e¡ere not pri mari J-y concerned

wi

an

th

the Gneab Drought as a drougtht; their problem was cartage'
132

sto

S

But thei r atti tude elas shared by the others, and the Drought
Commission concluded
The Government should. . . consider

settlers to bring
charge

doxn

their

the best mode... to enable

produce and

for cartage has hitherto

been one

carry up stores, as

the

of the greatest

to the successful occupation of the country.
Hi th thi s general, si ngle-mi nded concentration on cartage,
the settlers continued to overlook the unforgivingly arid
dranbacks

environment. This 1ed them to persist with bheir
over-estimation of the value of the hinberland, to which Port
Augusta's future r¡tas shackled.
f{hen the Drought

Commi

ssi on concluded that

"

confi dence i n

squatting in a lange part of the colony has been completely
Iost",

i t Í¡Ias probably an overstatement.

adjoining runs

2O0km

Paney and

west of Port Augusta were taken up

j.n

864. Land to the north of Paney r¡ras taken up between 1864
and 1 868. Although some ofl these runs elere much closer to
1

Streaky Bay than Port Augusta, they etere cut off by a
barri er of mallee scnub and heavy sandhi 11s. Thus most of
the traf f i c etas to Port Augusta, 260km aÍ¡¡ay. The f i nst 1 000
bales from this new country reached Port Augusta in 1867.18
n the early ' seventi es, unfenced country west of the Gawler
Ranges utas grazed. in winter by sheep from the Ilest Coast and
I

other land I¡Ias taken up 100km west of pnesent day l{oomera,
just above Lake Gairdnen, and named Coondambo. Sheep
cattle spread further north and west expanding Port
Augusta' s hi nterland,

but the counLny
133

lqtas subi

and

ect to long

spells of dry weather
costs

By the

up.

whÍ

ch kept stock numbers down and cartage

1880s some leases

into

had faIIen

a

pattern of bei ng taken up, abandoned, and taken up again. te
In

the north, The Peake ( also cal-1ed Mt Marqanet Station)

$ras

stocked in

1

863 by Phi 1i p Levi.

Thi

s r¡tas about

450km

from Port Augusta and only 120km off the Nonthern Territory
1ine. Runs this far from the shipping point had tremendous
After the

wibh transport even without drought.

difficulties

Great Drought, there appears to have been hesitancy to go
much funther and it e¡as not until- 1875 that Francis Treloar
book stock to occupy Lhe Dafhousi e Spri ngs country.

6

0

Camels were well-known as rel-iab1e beasts of burden in arid
condi ti ons.

If

they could get gneen feed each eveni ng' they

did not need water at al-1. They thrived on salt water
saline herbage too salty for other animals.

and

They would

carry 2OO-300kg each, for eight hours a day, coverÍng 25kn
a day, in a working life of 20-25 years. Hhere honses and
bullocks cut a good road to pi eces, bhe camels' Í mmense feet
consol.i dated i t, and they di d not have to be shoed or
cued. 6 I

Some were

imported into Victoria

in the

1

850s

and

used i n the explorati on of dry country.

Thomas

EJ.der, and Robert and Samuel Stuckey first
of camefs in 1860.

wonki ng abilities

cameLs,

The party sent to

Lls had camels, and the three men met
Elder and the Stuckeys fonmed a partnershi p to i mport

reLieve Burke &
them.

saw the

wi

Wi

th ELder havi ng a one half i nterest.
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On the last day of

Drought spurred them i nto acti on.
Samuel-

1

Stuckey supervised the unloading of 121 camels,
a co$t,

donkeys, 80 sheep, two deer, two Brahma cattle,
quagga and a number of grey partridges

865'
28
a

at Port Augusta.

They r^rere accompani ed by 31 attendants, whom Stuckey

described as "afgthans".62 Stuckey soon had the camels
packed wi th stores and headed for Umberabana, walki ng

through the drought-stri cken countrysi de, a scene of great
To his amazement, they gained condition
natural disasteras they traveled.
Camels became familiar

sights around the Port and bhe Afghan
Afghan women do not seem to have

cameleers became legend.

accompanied the men to Australia,

nor to have been brought

out once the men were establi shed. The Afghans marri.

ed

European and Abori gi na1 women. They tended to 1i ve i

n

coloni. es whi ch they estabLi shed at Pont Augusta I{est,

Beltana, Farina, Marree, Oodnadatta, Lindhurst and Broken
Hi11.63

The camels lrere used by Elder and the Stuckeys'Camel

Carrying Co and by the South Austnali an Camel Carnyi ng
both of which operated from Port Augusta

6

4

compJ-ai

nts that cameLs unnerved horses, which

to get

used

to them than any other obj ect"

grere a nui sance around the town .

the streets after 7pm and
outskirts,

Co,

There r¡rene many
"t

ook l ongre r

By 1878, they

They were not allowed

I¡rere bani

on

shed to the far

to the pJace which became known as Camel F1at.6!

That site would be about

where

the Drive-in Theatre
135
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OF ROUTES USED BY CAMEL TRANSPORT AND PORT
AUGUSTA'S PLACE 0N THEM, derived from Monbgomery' and

NETWORK
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During 1878, a particularly

goods to

dry year, the first

carted on the Hest Si de by camels r¡rere taken to

be

Coondambo

and Mt Eba. They I¡Iere carted by Elder' s Beltana f i rm whi ch

established an agency on the Ilest Side. J !I Kingsmill t¡tas
the agent and Faíz Mahomet was jemidah, or camel- foreman.
In a later dry spe1I, a camel wagon etas introduced between
Port Augusta Hest and Mt Eba, and camels were hitched to the
l{est Side mail coaches.

óå

SamueI Stuckey had hopes of breeding mufes' but he did not

succeed. However, between 1876-1916 Norman A Richardson
made good use

of mules to pul1 the llest Side mail coaches.

His mules came finst

from the mines at Burra, but then

bred his or¡rn. EventualJ.y he had the finest
state.

6

he

muLes in the

7

It is not known what share of the cartage business the
camels had, compared

wi

th bullocks and horse teams.

By

1874-5, wool and other produce to be shipped out of Port
Augusta, and all stores bound inland, followed one of four
routes.

Depending on the season, 18-329t of exponts came to

the Port via Horrocks Pass. This incÌuded the wool from
Pekina, Booleroo, Coonatto, llillowie
187

and llirrabara.

By

4, the wool cIi p f rom these sources Í'ras decLi ni ng due to

the increasing use of the land fon agriculture.
16-20% ol stores,

about 2000-2500t left

OnJ-y about

Port Augusta to the

country to the east via Hornocks Pass. From 40-65% of
exports came to the Port through

Pi

chi

Ri chi

Pass, and half

of alL stores Ieavi ng Port Augusta went by this
137

route.

By

t
1

87

u

4, thi s represented about 6000t of merchandi se annually'

although periodically

with activity

fluctuating

Fli nders and beyond. 6 I

in the

For exampLe' aL one stage duri

ng

1874, A D Tassie & Co t¡¡as sending 1O-12t of stones to
Sliding Rock Mine each day, bhe annual equival-ent of more
than 3000t.

SIi di ng Rock' s hey-day

it was populated by only a fraction

, af ter whi ch
of the 500 people there
1¡tas 1871-7

at its peak in 1874.6q Around 20% of exports reached the
Port by the track over the flestern Plain along the western
fringe of the Flinders Range. Nowadays the local end of
this road is ca1led Carlton Parade, but at that time ib Í,tas
known as bhe Main Nonth Road. About 15-2O% of inland stores

went out along this route.

Port Augusta llest received

8-1576

of the produce ori qi nati ng from the Eyre Peni nsula and the
north west in 1874, and

1O-2O%

of stores and supplies went

out via the ttest Side, mainly through Lincofn Gap, but aLso
by way of Euro Bluffl.

?o
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general direction of origin of produce exported through
Pont Augusta in 1874-5

The

vÍo

HORROCKS PASS

+o-65%

18-32%
vlo

PICHI RICHI

8-15%

PASS

throuqh
PORT-AUGUSTA WEST

20z
vio
WESTERN PLAIN

graphs reflecti ng the relati ve i mportance to Port
The gnaph above
Augusta of its vanious hinterlands.
657ú of produce came
as
much
as
indicates that in 1874-5,
and another 20% vta
Pass
Richi
down to the Pont via Pichi
Range the point of
Flinders
the
the I{estern PIain, making
of exports came
balance
The
origin of 60-85fr' of exports.
west'
the
or
Pass
from the easb throuç¡h Horrocks
The qraph below i ndi cates a si mi lar but sJ-i ghtly di ffenent
picture, suggestinq that some stores for the southern and
northern Flinders Range regions may have been suppLied via the
Melrose-Clare overLand route from Adelai de.

Two

vto

HORROCKS PASS

16-20%
50%

10-20%
vlo

throuqh
PORT-AUGUSTA WEST

PICHI RICHI
PASS

15-20%
vio
WESTERN PLAIN

in whi ch stores i mPonted i nto Port
The general direction
Augusta etere desPatched, 1874-5.
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Po

It became obvious that Port Augusta would soon need a better
water suppLy. The regular supply was bracki sh vlater' comi ng
in barnels lrom Mjnchin lle11s.

By 1860 that supply may have

been adequate for the permanent population of 25-50, bub the
i ncreasi ng seasonal i nf1 ux of beasts and people from bhe
i nland was probably causi ng problems.

l.li

th the help of

ldred, plans frene draf ted to upgrade bhe erater
supply. 7 I And i ust as the pastorali sts clung to the
relatj vely welI-watered Flinders Range, so the Port went to

Hi

ram

Mi

bhe hilIs

at nearby I^toolundunga for its improved supply of

expected that when the |{oolundunga Spri ngs
r.rere opened up and cleared, they woul-d yi e1d 55 000-1 1 0 000

water.

I t was

1i tres per day. t t
pi pes and pumpi ng machi nery were i mponted from Bri tai n.
vras probably duri ng 1 864-5 that the fi rst Iocally-fi

I

t

red

bricks were made, for mounting tanks on along the route of
the mai n. 7 3 The 1 0cm pi pes \¡rere i oi nted by August 1 865 and
the water flowed soon after.
The main concern was to see that bulLocks and other stock

had adequate water.

|{ater I¡ras connected to standpipes at

the junction of the roads from Pichi Richi and Horrocks Pass
at sti rli ng North; at the i uncti on of the sti r1i ng Road and
the Mai n North Road on the reserve opposi te the present
PastoraL Hotef and Gahan Crescent; outside the neel
Hatere¡orks office l-ocated behind the latter day Town Hall;
and to the Haterworks offi ce i tse1f.
r.ras pLaced

at the Stirling

A dri nki ng fountai

North standpipe.
140
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AVERAGE MONTHLY RECEIPTS FROM SALE OF IIATER

1865-6 to 1869

(C,)74

1

Sti nli ng North

43

'l 4

7

6

Port Augusta

niI

50

54

70
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constructed, waLer
Court

House,/

çüas

R

J Anderson

lai d on to the Telegraph Stati on, the

Poli ce Resi dence,

and Gaol.

7

5

for the averaçte monthl y recei pts from the sale of
water bet ween 1 865-9 are neveali ng. They suggest that
people living at Stirling North may have moved into Port

Statistics

It seems 1j-kely that

Augusta once the waten l¡tas connected

the shortage of water at the Port
cLose to the supply.

had

forced people to Iive

PeoPle probabl y even commuted

to Port

each day to work, returni. ng each ni ght to Sti r1i ng North.

Ilater atlowed for the development of loca1 gardens at
Stirling North which became the established fruit and market
garden area for Pont Augusta. I n Port Augtusta, the fi nst
home

gardener of note was probably Thomas Young ( senior)

whose residence and garden r¡ras in Gibson Streeb'

Even before work on the water pipeline

7å

had commenced, the

set the prices of water from the
standpi pes. I t þtas 20/ - per 4500 ti tres ( I 000 gallons)
was probably about half the ruling price for brackish
barrelled water carted from Minchin t^lell s. 7 t Each time
Adelaide authorities

whi ch

cattle were watered the new charge etas two pence' and sheep
erere 15/- per 1000 each time they were watered. Ts It
remained 20/- per 45OO litres
1

880, and then between

to 3/ -.

1

881

untit

being reduced Lo 15/- in

-5 i t was progressi vely neduced

Most people dÍ d not get thei r water fnom the

standpi pes, but had i t deLi vered to thei r household storage

tank.

Deli veri es lvere avai labl-e every second morni ng. 7 e
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The importance of water for a town in an arid area cannot

be

exaggerated. During 1878-9 there vrere several protest
meeti ngs complai ni ng that water cost closer to 40/ - by the
carted to people' s houses. One protester noted
thab if the water service was improved and cheapened the people ¡¡ould probably indulge in the luxury of rashinq

ttme í t

l¡taS

themselves, rhj.ch the greater part

at

present. . . as

of the people hene did not do

freely as ras required to keep their bodies in

a

staÈe of perfect health.8o

The waterworks elere a constant expenSe on the government for
repai r, upgradi ng and expansi on as recurri ng droughts

Iowered the suppl-y of water, or the town incneased its
demand. Along with the police and maintenance of the
roads, the waterworks r¡Ias the main contribution
Government to the Iife

of

of the Port.

In 1878, a 17O 000 litre

storage tank eras constructed at

I{oolundunga and i n 1 880, Publi

c

dri nki ng f ountaÍ ns

srere

By that year the town's

placed at several town Iocations

populabi on had mushroomed and the area behind Commercial
Road and anound Gladstone Square had become quite

residential.
office

standpi

Stock were sti l-l- brought i nto the ÌlaterÍ^Ionks
pe

thene, and the area! because of the water,

bras more or less i nfested

wi th goats. 8t

nui sance and i t rvas stopped by shutti ng
ani mal use.

The nearest stock wateri

ng

standpipe near the Pastoral Hotel site.
l{oolundunga main was replaced

This was quite a
bhe standpi pe for
point became the
f n 1881, the 10cm

and enlarged,

143

and various

S

other works were undertaken over the years. tt
Although 1866

1,ras

the f inal- ruinious year f or many' it

I¡¡as

aLso a year that marked an ímportant break-through in

telegraphy.
had failed,

Previously, 50% of submarine telegnaph cables
but that year the first successful transatl-antic

cable was Iai d.

Thi

s ne-focused di scussi on on a submari

telegraph Iink to AustraIia.u3

ne

pJ.ace to Iand

The logical

cable rüas Normanton in QueensLand. But the

a

Soubh

Australi ans had recently acqui red a northern terni tory, and
they wanted to use the international telegraph to establish
a settlement at Port Darwin, and open bheir enormous
northern tract. I

a

The nearest Ii nk in the South Australian's

intercolonial

system Í¡tas almost 2000km away, at Pont Augusta

Negotiations about the possible routes were canried on
amidst enormous public intenest, ttrumpeted through the
neÍ¡JSpapers. The South Australi an Government deci ded to

an all-out

eflort

make

to have the proposed Overland Telegraph

Li ne run across thei n terni tory to Port Augusta. The

govennment wanted to secure the Overland Telegraph Line and

only e,orry tater that they had promi sed
to build a line over a noute which had been crossed only onee, at
a cost that could be little
Èhat
d j.

titl

mone

than a guess and a guarantee

rould be completed i.n Iess than two years...Hhat they

d kno¡¡ r¡as that the country Fas dry xi th I ong stoney deserts

and sandhiLls... Lhat there Nere no

tracks, that

144

most

of it
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contained little

timber for poles, and that eveny item of

equipment, food, buitding material and other stores xould have to
be canted most

of the r¡ay. I l

All supplies woul-d have to be delivered through Ports Darwin
existence of Spencer
and Augusta. It was the fortuitious
GuIf, a qood, râvigable waterr^Iay, that led the construction
parties to Port Augusta. From the Port, it elas 300km less
on the j ourney to BeItana, Charl-otte llaters, Tennant Creek.
Once agai n Port Àugusta deri ved tremendous benefi t from i ts
geographical position.

The Overland Telegraph opened a

neI¡t

and expansive chapten for a Port commonly seen as the

unchallengable capi ta1 of the, by then, somevthat devafued
pastoral- Iand.
The Telegraph r¡tas built

by three parties r¡rorking

simultaneously on different

sections.

The Southern Section,

from Porb Augusta to The Peake, was contracted to Edward
Meade Bagot and John Rounsevell*; the Northern Section, from
Port Darwin to Tennant Creek elas built
Dal wood.

unsettJ-ed,

The
elas

by Darwent and

Central Secti on, fi ercely hot, dry

and

totally

bui 1t by government parti es under the control

of the Lands Offi ce. t 6

The fi rst party for the CentraL Section lef t Adel-aide on

19

August 1 870, to go overland to Port Augusta, and there
and coach
contractors
^ Rounsevell & Co I^¡ere the mail
1864,
they
operators between Burra and Nuceal-eena. In
Port
Augusta.
mail coach to reach
arranged for the first
Prior to that the coaches, oelned by Cobb & Co, terminated at
Melrose and the mai t I¡Ias carri ed on horseback bo the Port.
See Mi ncham, 1 977: I 87 and A: 77 -2a.
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S

colLect bullock teams and drays.

Charles Todd, the

Postmaster General and Superi ntendent of Telegraphs' bi d
them well at the Survey Yards, and the Governor's wife

A

and a crowd cheered them down King William Street.

1ater, more ol the centraL parti es Ieft

week

for Port Augusta

after being addressed by the Governor, the Premier and
Todd. 8 7 By the end ol Septembe r I 87O, fi ve Govennment
parties had provisioned at Port Augusta and gone north.
Aften half a dozen years of depression and doubt, the Port
was agai n gett,i ng a

1

i ft because of i nland acti vi ty.

Bagot and Rounsevell's men on the Southern Section
estabtished a camp at Stirling Nonth, ptanting their

pole on Saturday 1 October.

first

They celebrated wi th one ( only)

glass of beer and continued. The Southenn Route ran aLong
the Mai n North Road paraltel to the Ranges, across the
i{estern PIain to Mt Eyre, through the Hookina Creek Pass,
northwards to Beltana, Leigh Cneek, Hergott Springs, west
around Lake Eyre to Mt Margaret and The Peake. By

they had poJ.ed

Decemben

160km. I I

Once The Peake base r¡Jas establ-ished for the qovernment

workers, laden wagons i mmedi ately began to arri ve. 0n
November 1870, a caravan of 100 BeLtana camels under

7

j emi dahs Fai z and Tai g Mahomet plodded i n wi th equi pment

and provisions hauled up fnom Port Augusta. 8e Abdul 'Jack'

Beejah, son of Beeiah Dervish, said that the most unusual
load in his father's time were the thousands of poles for
the

OLT.

e

o
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Material and supplies for the Southern and Central Sectíons
poured across Port Augusta's ietties providing an enormous
stimulus, as the accompanying charts of imports indj.cateIt took the heavier drays carrying about four tonnes, two
months or more to reach The Peake' and thousands of tonnes*

AIl the businesses along the route received
a boost, and they too had to be replenished from the Port.
had to go up.el

of the iump in the Port's activity is provided
by examining the value of Imports into Port Augusta between
1867-74 ( measured in fl), and the para11e1 chart of selected
An indication

volumes of i mported 9oods. The depressed years I 867 -9 have
been i ncl uded to allow a reali sti c compari son eti th the years
1 870-3, and to
of overland Telegraph construction activity,
a lesser extent I 87 4. I ron wi re, copper metal' books and

those grouped i tems r¡rere lirst

recorded by customs

as

entering Port Augusta during the years of peak construction
acti vi ty, and presumably ref er to pole ç.ri re, êlectri ca1
The leap i n
gear, i nsulators and bui Idi ng materi al-'
i mports of saetn and hewn wood probabl-y ref ers to telegraph

po1es, and bhe hiqh figure for 1874 coul-d indícate repoling'
whi ch was an ongoi ng repl-acement problem, along wi th r^rorks
that conti nued such as strai ghteni ng bends i n secti ons of
the route. Eventually aLl t¡¡ooden poles htere replaced wi th
metal Oppenheimer poIes. e2 The high fligure for the item
"

Unenumerated" i n

1

87O, could be accounted fon by the rush

,\ It is difficult
and precise figures
to provide reliable
thi s are di scussed
for
The
reasons
for shipping imports
elsewhere.
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VALUE OF IMPORTS ( C) TNTO PORT AUGUSTA 1867-74
as reoon<ìed bv the customs Deoantment9 3
7

1

potatoes

52

60

41

171

399

groceri

14

34

3

35

20

33

90

95

es

other
foodstuffs

124

sas¡n and
hewn wood

61

221

5

77

355

661

4

books, glassware
earthenware,
bri cks, cement,
mi neral oi 1s
254

18

10

436

623

62

13

3

3260

9rr ne

15300

coDDer metal
( A)

2

182

unenumerated
I ron

176

Sub 10tal-( Ð 127

a1 Val ue
of all imports
recorded for
495
bhe year ( l)

360

331

1

080 4620 15925

454 1217

835

1

906 5852 I 657 6

457

687

( B) Tot

%

of

26%

A/B

TONNAGES

A

1

31

VOLUI,f

%

57% 79% 96'',

40Í

30%

ES OF SELECTED I MPORTS I NTO

1

986

34l

PORT

AUGUSTA 1 867 -7 49 4
as necorded by the Customs DeoarÈment

81
pot at
(

oe s

tonnes)

sawn and hewn
wood ( Ioads)

21L

21t /zL
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to get materials off the ietties

from Augtust-October, so the

constructi on could commence. The chart of tonnages

and

volumes indicates more than a 25O% leap in the imported

staple flood potatoes in 1871, compared to '1867-8, and
further i ncrease i n 1 872,

wi

imported potatoes in'1873-4.

a

th conti nued hi qh Levels of
Likewise imports of sawn and

hewn wood $rere up at a high 1eve1 in 1868, Pêrhaps an

i ndi cati on of local constructi on acti vi ty caused by the

tlaterworks Department and building the Gao1. From this high
base, ( overlooking bhe Iack of imports in 1869), there etas a
fnactional increase in the first year of construction
which in fact all occured in the l-ast statistical

activity,

measuning quarter of that year.

The figures for saI¡In and

hewn wood vrere then up 138tr in 1871, 106% in 1872, 26?l ín

1873 and 669ú in 1874. The weight in a "l-oad" of wood is not

known. However it can be presumed that most imported timber
came from Tasmania and I{est Australia,

in ships of 75-20OL

and their jibs probably wouLd not have been able to handle
more than a couple of tonnes at a time, if

that.

So perhaps

a "1oad" was a bound and stacked bundle of timber capable of
being easily toaded onto most drays, which would put it at
about

1L

dray.

/z tonnes, with two larger such loads for a heavy

fmports of coppen metal and iron wire account fon

addibional

1

00-1 5O

dray Loads ol material.

Port Augusta Shi ppi ng

Regi

Study of the

ster confi rms vi si ts by sma1l

Tasmanian and llest Australia

vessels, but otherwise gives

indrcation of any unusual activity.

no

For a variety of

reasons, a great deal of i mports di d not attract
interest

an

the

of the Customs Department, and they made no record
149
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of them. Thenefore the charts aln¡ost defi ni tely understate
lhe i. ncrease quant,i ty of stores and materi al-s i mported i nto
Port Augusta
During the building of the 0verland Telegraph Line, the
i nf lux of peopJ-e i nto the Port overwhelmed what 1j- ttle
accommodation there sras. Eliza Ann Russefl HeIby said that

a settlement of "sardine boxes" sprun9 up on the foreshore
north of the j etti es, around the present site ol bhe
Roundhouse. There was also a sudden i ncrease

rn

use of

an

occasj.onal- camping area located to the south-west of the

main road to StirIing,

of the firsb

between

Fli nders Terrace and the si te
It became the scene of PeoPIe

railway station.

constantly scurryi ng hi ther and bhi then through the sand,
and the locals christened this new suburb "Skurrytown".

es

The area i s noh, occupi ed by Commonweal-th Government Offi ces,

the

Rai

lway I nsti tute

" Cooi

nda" C1ub, the School of the

Ai

r,

and rai 1 way yards.
Between 1 87O-2, the South Australian

Parliament aPProved

loans of f345 000 to bui 1d the OLTe6 and in 1883
Postmaster-General- Charles Todd put the overal-l cost of i ts
construction at 8479 174/18/3.e t By the 'eighties, the
etas 126 0OO annuaLly,tt

annuaL maintenance bill
whi

ch the operati ng staff

be provisioned.

and thei r etorkí nq ani mals had to

A D Tassie & Co handled much of thi

business f or the Government.
In

1

on top of

865, the telegraph

s

ee

had been connected between AdeLaide
150

t

u

and Port Augusta, probably in the Customs House on Mildred

Point, but moved inbo the new Tel-egraph Office when it
completed in August 1866. James Fabian Phillips

1¡ras

I¡¡as

the

TeJ-egraph Station Master, appointed ethen Postal and

first

Telegraph l¡tere separate departments. I n the early years'
fi ve telegnaph messages a day, i n on outr Itas " busy", but
later 1 00 was not unusual. r o 0 In 1875, the first pole in
the Port Augusta-Port Li ncoln-Fowlers Bay-EucIa I{est
Australia Telegraph etas planted, and the work completed two
years 1ater. t 0 t Agai n, Port Augusta would have deni ved
benefit lrom this construction,

but detail-s are not

knov¡n'

This linked the Australian colonies coast to coast - east to
west, south to north - bhrough Port Augusta.
This enormous upsurge in the business of the Port due to the
consbnuction of the Overland Tel-egraph Ied to optimism
displacinq the Great Drougtht's 91oom. At the same time
there was ever i ncreasi ng i nterest i n wheat growi ng. The
OLT

constructi on provi ded a conti nuous i ni ectÍ on of
from October 187O until- 1874. After 1874,

prosperity,

construction tailed

oflf but Í¡tas repLaced with the regular

need to provision the telegraph stations

and maintain the

1i ne.

Bui

ldi ng the Overland Tel-egraph Li ne pnovided a sort of

anaestheti

c

for

the Port, to escape from the ari d realÍ ty of

he hi nt e r1 and, and of what must happen to the Pastorali ndus t ry and t he Port each time a protracted drought
t

developed.

The

0LT al-so Led to the 1i keli hood that
151
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thi s ari d reali ty could be si de-stepped.

Mei ni

g

commented

that the constnuction of a railway usually brought along
tetegraph Ii ne as a faci 1i ty necessary to i ts own operati

a

on.

In the case of the overl-and Telegraph, it appears that the
existence of the line suggested to many thab the previously
debated notion ol a railway into the northern pastoral
country shoul-d be revived. r 0 2 F'or no sooner was the

Telegraph Line up than there was renewed - but this time
very serious - talk of butding a transcontinental rail link
to follow bhe Telegraph to Port

Dars¡i

Thi s rai sed the

n.

prospect of the Port having several hinterlands,

Pênetrated

by thousands of kilometres of raiÌway, so that drought in
one hi nterland couJd be offset by bumper seasons i n another.
Added to this hlas the prospect of the rail

and the Telegraph

both needing to be maintained regandless of seasons. This
would set a good floor to how 1ow the Port could be pushed
down, even in the worsb drought or depression in trade'

Also, by 1874, it looked as though wheat would soon
exported from Port Augusta. Optimism returned.
expectations for what the inland would ultimately

be

Great

bring,

returned too.
the fi rst doctor to li ve permanently i n the fnonti er Port
was German-trained Fnederick Ililliam

Augustus Reck,

appoi nted the Government medi cal offi cer from December
1

861

.

1o

3 Pri or to that,

Hi

ram Mi ldned had a

which he used, and there were probably

t¡tomen

medi

cal ki t

including

Aboriginal women, who acted as midwives, as Mildred's wÍfe
may have done. Ship's doctors also rendered occasional aid,
152
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as eras the case when Joseph tlellby r'tas seri ously i ni ured
once. 1 o 4 The name " Joseph M E Myers, Surgleon" was si gned

Myers may also have been

an 1 860 Sattia death certificabe.
from a ship.
commenced

on

Another doctor, Samuel KÍtching Ellison'

a practice in Port Augusta in January 1864.10r

He

attracted by a guarantee of a minimum annual
He
income of 1300, made by several prominent citizens.
never had to call the guarantee up. 1 0 é Thi s suggest that
Dr Ellison had more patients between 1864-71 than the
was partly

population of the Port.

ELlison enLered into certain other

loca1 busi ness arnangements, and i n 1 865 he etas a bank
si gnatory for the Kanyaka

Mi

ni ng Company, wi th Hacket,

Mildred and. Burgoyne. 1 o 7 He Íras a Trustee of the AngLican
Church building Committee fnom which he resigned in 1871,
when he probably left

town. t og

The Nuccaleena Copper

Mi

ni ng Company was stopped by the

Greab Drought, and i n Apri 1 1 866 the company secretary and

resident Medical Olficer,
f ami ly,

Thomas Young Cotten and his large

came to Port å,ugusta. Cotter eras i n Port Augusta

for about 18 months, and at one time practiced from a

sma11

weatherboard house about where the Exchange/Four1¡tays HoteI
is now located. roe ( This could have been the house that

Tassie Iived in during the 1850s).

Again it is hand to

imagine bhat two doctors could earn a living
in a town of Less than 500 peopte.

for 18 months

AIas, ro details

their practices are known. Cotter left

the Port around

October 1867, but returned in 187O and remained untÍl
death in 1882.
153
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Dr lli lli am Markham commenced practice

in the town in 1873

and continued untiL 1897.

$tas

In 1874 he

appoi nted Medi cal

For some time prior

to
him a Dr Mudie was i n the town, possi bIy between 1871-5. rro

Superi ntendent ofl the ne\,¡ hospi taL.

increasing population, a two-bed

In 1874, with the steadily

four room cottage or casualty hospi tal- was erected. Nurse
M'Donald $¡as i n charge. t I r The hospi ta1 $Ias located on a
âfforded good views to Lincoln Gap in the

site,

hrlltop

west, Little

and BiS Tent HilIs

to the north, with the

Flrnders Range running nonth to south on the east side,

and

the Gutf running likewise along the west. T t was known as
Cudmore Hill after a Melrose pastorall.st, Daniel Cudmore,
a seaside cottage there on the sandhills' east of
the embnyonic township in about 1854 tt2 One got to the
who built

hospi taI by goi n9 about a ki lometre atong the wel-1-beaten

track to Stirling

North and then bnanching off to the right

and up the gentì.e rise into the scrub.

There was very

1i btle habi tati on between the hospi tal and the eastern

parklands unti I the late ' seventi es, and there

Í^Ias nought

between the hospitaL and the Gaol along the Stirling

Road.

No proper road connected the hospi tal to the Sti rli ng Road

until

1887.113

The BibIe Chnistians r"tere the first

to appoint a minister to

Port Augusta, although the Presbyteri ans, IlêsIeyans,

and

Church of England ( " Epi scopaIs" ) , had been acti ve i n one

form or another. t I a The

mi

ni ster was Reverend I.l Ri chards,
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the

recall-ed

866 he sar¡¡ the place and later

rough and ready pi oneeri ng condi ti ons;
My impnessions xene

anything but lavorabLe. The magnj.ficent

Flindens Range, enshrouded in silence and maiesty, on the

one

side, and t.he Gulf on the other, gave a charm Èo rhat rould
otherwise have been a most monotonous landscape... the houses rith

very fen exceptions Fere very smalL and builL pnincipally of

Hood

tandl sevenaÌ íretched looking tents, in some of rhieh rere large
familjes huddted together in the most indecent manner.

no

minister of the Gospel nearer lhan Burna, Clare or flallanoo.

A

Church of England service and a Sabbath school Here being held

rhen f arrived.

There rrere many xho nal l i ed

unitedly assisted the cause of Christ.

The first

r

together

and

13

Sunday r,¡as ecumenical, wÍth Reverend Ri chards

officiating

in the morni n9 and

Hi ram Mi Idred

I

n

bhe evening.

This set the tone for the BibIe Christians'spÍritual

work

i n the Port.
The teaching ras on broad principles xithout reference to

sectarian creeds and on that basis t.hey ¡rere alFays aceepted.116
Thi s e¡as probably

a good plai n peopl-e' s creed and a qood

fronti er reli gi on, a poi nt that Íras well i Ilustrated
by ,Banjo' Paterson ( quoted in The AustralÍan Leqend) in
poem against
...

organised relrgion:

Íith my doctorì.ne, perhaps, you'11 aqreet

To be upright and donnright and act J.j-ke a

That's the religion for

me. .

man'

.

For parsons and preachers are al'l a mere joke,
Their hands must be greased for a fee. .
But let man unto man like brethnen act,
155
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My

doctrine that suits like a

T,

The heant that can feel for the roes of another,

0h, that's the religion for

me.117

services

The Customs House, where the first
only avaiLable
offered

r¡tas

on Sunday mornings, so Thomas Burgoyne

a makeshi ft

makeshi ft

were held'

shop i n whi ch to hold

carpenters'

reli gi ous servi ces:

lhe noof r¡as fairly

raterÈight, Þut the means of ventilation

¡rere

too abundant. From above and belor and along the sides, the
baLmy breezes entered. . . The

building stood on piles at the

edge

of the Gulf and xhen the ti.de came in the water rose up unden the
building, and sometimes nj.th the surging of the sea and

Èhe

rat.tling of the shingles overhead, the competition fon mastery
Has severe. . . Unden these cireumstances, for

1

2 months the

GospeI

was pneached and the congregations continued good.118

Reverend Ri chards i mmedi ately
bui ldi ng of a church,

At a material
wel1, âlthough

leveI,

and

5 monLhs later

i t was opened.

the Bi ble Chri sti ans fared

with the advent ofl Roman Catholrc

"Episcopalian" ministers,
deserted.

1

began to encourage the

some of their

ne as

onabl y

and

pesrs r.tere inevitably

They al ways had suffi ci ent money to pay thei r

debts, although thei r debts çlreer. 0ne of thei r clergymen
recalled " the deli ghtful spi ri t of co-operati on that exi sted
between the churches" bebween

1

881

-3.

Perhaps he

had

forgotten that the !lesleyans squeezed them out of Stirling
North around ApriL 1878, after which the Bible Christians
developed an interest in the !lest Side. t1e
156
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ri tua11y, Port Augusta' s pragmati c fronti er

humani sm was

more than a match for the Bi bfe Chri sti ans:
Our spinitual success is far fnom what ¡¡e had fondly hoped. . . Ïle
have to grapple xith veny strong opposing influencesl some of
them much stnonger than ne had ever met r¡ith on calculated on -

such as bigotny, deism t the philosophical belief in a natural,

logical neligionJ, socinianism tbelief that christ nas iust

a

man, not Godl, profanity tirreverenee and contempt) and ttlter

This, f suppose, is accounted for partly by the

indifference.

people being so lar from the centre of influence. . . numbers I of
whoml have been

j.n the bush fon eight and ten years. t R N

Riehards, 1 866-81

.

dnunkenness and scepticism prevaj.l on the one side, and preiudice

and indifference on the other. tRev R Kel1ey' 1876)r2o

Reverend C Tnesi se, i n the Port f rom 1 881 -3'

I¡Jas so

tormented at his impotence while "the forces

of evil

strong"

that he began preaching in the streets,

Saturday ni ghts.

Thi s i nnovati ve trend

1oea1s, although

"

probably

qui te startled

through these open ai n efforts
Af te r 14 years,

people heard the r^¡ord".
times the population

of

1

were
on

the

cro$¡ds of

the Port had f i ve

866, but the Bible

Christian

congregati on remai ned at about 60, and they sti 11 had not
paid off

their

church building.

r2I

Adherents of the Church of England commenced furld-raising
build a church prior to 1867. This was halted, possibly

to a fal1i ng away i n i nterest,
concenLrating efforts

otr possi bIy due to

for the Bible Christians.
157

In

1

868'

to
due

u

L

There elas bickering and political
moves amongst the controlli ng groups, and Augustus Short,
the Bishop of AdeIaide, had to intervene.122 A service in
they renewed their plans.

the unfinished St Augustine's Chunch \¡las conducted in mid
1870, but they had no minister or curate untit 1 879. Bishop
Short periodically

offering

visited,

encouragement. PLans to erect an

support

AngJ.i

and

can Church on the

llest Side were taken up in 1881' but Iapsed. 123
The BibLe Christian Minister,

periodically
successors.

Reverend !l Richands,

visi.ted the hrnterland as did mosb ofl his
However, ever since 1 860 Roman Catholic Jesuit

pri ests based at Sevenhi 11 had been vi si ti ng the fai thful
lar north as Mt Remarkable. The Tynolese, Fr John E
PaIIhuber, r,tas assi gned t,o that horseback mi ni stry
probably attended to twice each year. By 1 865, hê

whi

as

ch

he

eJas

Port Augusta and even Blinman, doinq round trips
about 1600km. r2n Four years laten he was looking for a
suitable church sibe at Port Augusta. In 1872, a priest

of

vrsiting

from Pont Lincoln occasionally visited,

and in 1874 Fr

Bernard Nevi n e¡as appoi nted " resi dent pri est " , although
1i ved at Peki na unti. l
stoney building
Commenci

on

1

878. r " 5

he

The Catholi cs used a two-

the conner of Fl-inders Terrace and

al Road as a church and school.

from one of Tassi es' clerks, John

Symons,

Thi s they Punchased

in 1874.

Catholic nuns, Possibly Sr
Immacuì-ata and Sr Laurentia Mary Honner, arrived to start

Two years previously

school.

two

Roman

They erere members ol the recently formed Soubh
158

a

Au

Australi a Order of St Joseph. They commenced teachi ng
chiLdren in a shed on the foreShore, close to Tassies' store
and the Poli ce Barracks, and they probabJ-y boarded

wi

th

Later, they moved to Lhe premi ses purchased
from Symons. I n March 1 878, they were both i nj ured i n a
fi re. The founder of thei r order, Mary M'Ki 11op, vi si bed

locaL people.

them and remai ned for a short ti me, duri ng whi ch Laurenbi

a

di ed of burns t 2 â

A Presbyteri an

North

wi

mi

ni ster had come and gone from Sti n1i ng

thi n one year ( 186!) and l¡tas not neplaced f or

years; the

Bi

bte Chri sti an clergymen never remai ned

20

more

than a year or two; the Anqlicans offered good money) an
j.ncreasingly welt-appointed church and a manse, yet after
years of trying they only attracted an unordained curate and
he soon wanted to Ieave; the ordained Catholic men usually
li ved 80-200km ar,¡ay; and the oLher
only occasional visits

denomi

from itinerant

nati ons recei

ved

cl-ergymen. Port

Augusta seemed to hold few of the rewards these men sought.

This could have been because in the hard and free frontier'
the churches were accepted primarily as social and
recreational
hotels

r,rene

institutions,
shut.

even more so on Sundays when the

The serious busi ness of Port Augusta

was

the earning of money and workinq, the spending of money
and relaxi ng; avoi di ng desbi tuti on i n the bad ti mes, and
in

perhaps acquiring a spouse, children and some security

the good times.

A religion

which supported this struggle

and rei nlorced these fronti er values, wouLd have had
159

a

t

bhat envi ronment, once bhe seri

In

lasti ng i nterest.

J

ous

i ssues had been surmounted, ti me then became avai lable for

bhe soci ally respectable and ci vi ti sed recreati ons that

religion

provided.

Several ol the Port's relatively

fo1k, pri mari 1y the busi nessmen who had Iargely
solved these senious issues, spent much tj.me trying to
affluent

establish religious

that catened to their tastes.

On the

otherhand, the Josephite nuns were performing a useful'
practi caI roIe. Thi s probabty gave them a reli gi ous edge,
although no doubt i f they had abandoned thei r soci a1ly
useful work they too would have been ignored by all- but the
well-to-do.
The respectable and welf-to-do

pursued the secular side of

In 1 863'
this conundrum with attempts to form an Institute.
a readi ng table Ì,ras set up wi th the f ew, mostly anci ent,
books bhat Tassie, Thomas Burgoyne, Thomas Young, tl C Crane,
Hiram Mildred, ll Liston, I G Sanders, I ChishoIm, f Symons'
H Malevoir, C B Jacobs and others could spare. r2' Up-to-

date ner¡JSpapers would have been qui te an attraction

but

were unobtainable, so week-oId editions and a handful of
magazines took their

I

n 1 866, Frank

Institute

pIace.

Bi gne11

the draper and storekeeper, lent the

premises to set up a literary

room and circulating

libnary to which there were about 40 subscri bers.
weekly for

" Readi

ng or Recitation,

Debates or Lecturesrr.

By accounts, i t $/as not a very interesting

IibrarY for

generaJ. populace, wi th no fi cti on or Ii qht readi ng.
160

I t met
12å

bhe

u

e

f

It,l lacked attraction fon the young people. . . rho came to read,

remaj-ned

to yaHn, and finally

keep each other arake...after

xent else¡rhere, ¡{here they could
the novelty had rorn off, the

majority evinced but a veny smaÌl amount of interest in it...and
the committee sold the library by auction to pay their

The

in

).

r2e

liabilities

t

Institute

was revi ved i n I 872.

1

871

with increased populati on

1876 .

door.

(

C837

r,tas

grant of C750, and the
It is si tuated on the

Government Reserve, now the central

of the Telegraph station

i nterest,

and renewed

rai sed LocaJ-1y, the Government made

buildinq was completed in

building was Planned

A

a

ci ty b1ock, to the east

now Post office)

The buil-ding of the Institute

which is next

received strong public

support - a group of ladies raised f400 with one bazaar in
1876 - but the respectable educationaf aims were iettisoned.
It responded to l-ocaI needs and interests,

and consequently

enj oyed some Success. I t became a communi ty centne' and the

venue for aucti ons, the Foresters' Lodge Ba11, s€rmons, the

performance of pIays, and concerts. 1 r 0
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This chapter examines the operation of business and

commerce

in Port Augusta, focusing on the business of BigneII

&

Young. In doing so, it gives an inside view of the Port's
nati on of, and utter dependence upon, the i nIand.
During the period 1871-7, and thus prior to the boom of

domi

1877-84, the Port developed into a stnong, perhaps even
unassailable, r€gional commercial centre.

Ab the same time,

Bignell & Young developed, and in tnacing bhat in the
chapter,

ere

see reflected

the business sophistication,

commercial entenprise and commercial independence of Port

Augusta. I.lithin the limibs of the infonmation available,
Thomas Youngr,

the maÍn character in this chapter, is briefly

discussed in an attempt to account for the existence

and

success of such a man i n such a fronti er place.
The early 187Os vras a watershed for the two businesses that
hrere i mportant, and the thi nd, that of Bi gne11 & Young, that
eras

to become imporbant in the commercial life

of Port

Augusta. The most 1i kely cause of thi s watershed was the
sweeping aeray of the palI of gJ-oom that hung over the place

afber the Great Drought, in the flood of enthusiasm for the
constnucti on ofl the OverLand Telegraph Li ne.

The long-term

future of the Port once agaÍn Iooked rosy.
The f i rst of these three busi nesses

r.ras

that of A D Tassie

Co. Tassie sbarted on his own account as a merchant in
1

860 and about three years l-ater, took Thomas M'Turk Gibson

as a partner.
the former

as

Tassie had his share of Iuck, good and
the

mas

t er

bad,

of t he bi gges t shipping and aqency
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firm in the Pont, the latter

during the arduous early

pastoral era and the Great Drought. Tassie btas the Port's
i ts fi rst

fi nst Bri ti sh settler,

"

loved by

ci vi c father",

many

a type of
eminent

man

rareLy met nith - sanguine in business, but rith

ability

and great fonesight and

of an immeasurably self-

denying, noble-minded, genenous dispositj.on... held in universal
respect and esteem, t rithl the blessings of the poor.

I

It came aa a tremendous shock in 1874 when, at the age of
40, he died. His death was an occasion of "extraordinary
manifestations of public arief",
memory

stilt

and a monument to his

stands in Gladstone Square.

Tassie's depanture changed the nature of business and
competition, because Gibson, his partner, came to the fone"
Gibson was an outspoken man. He had a rough temperamenb
that çíon him many enemiest despite the knowledge his friends
had of his good points,

which included a "tender heart

and

feeli ngts". He was an experi enced pastorali st and the fi rst
with stock at stneaky Bay. In 1 863, hê sold up for over
c10 000, and came to the Port.

He brought with him good

connecti ons to some of the Iarger capi tali sts of the

pastoral i ndus LrV.'

Thus, li ke Tassi e who had benefi ci al

1i nks wi th Elder, Barr Smi th and others, Gi bson had good

links to similar

people.

This could have been important for

the successful management of the shipping and agency
business in Porb Augusba, allowing Gibson to take advantage
of expansions in trade.
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The second r¡ras the relatively

large and important business

of Captain Charles Hacket. In February 1871, Captain Hacket
sold out to Charles Henry Gooch and Albertus Lemmers Ricardo
Hayward. r They traded as Gooch & Hayward. Gooch moved into
Hacket's large Chapel Street house - the ETSA headquarters
are no$r on the site. + Hayward does not seemed to have lived
in the Pont. I
connections.

Gooch had excellent

financial

and pastonal

His brother, HaJ.ter, worked all his life

for

the National Bank, serving as a South Australian director
-3; his bnothers-in-Iaw, Abraham and Henny Scott'
I¡tere also directons, with many pastoral interests around the
port. á Hacket's business r¡¡aS prosperous and healthy' eVen
from

1

881

after the Great Drought and the "dry" of 187O. I{ith this
and bhei r connecti ons, Gooch & Hayward e¡ere well si tuated to
compete and i f condi ti ons aIlowed, expand thei r share of the
business.
The third

business of the three mentioned above, the

that was to become important, and the
this chapter, r¡tas that of Bignell &

one

one focused upon in

Young

Francr s Bi gnetl kept a general store at Bli nman. I n 1863,

he opened a smaIl shop in Port Augusta on the corner of
Tassies' allotment, cheek and iowl with Tassie's store and
Captain Hacket's premises. Here he traded exclusively as a
draper. 7 The following year, Thomas Young arnived in Port
A

ugus t a.

Young eras 20 years of age.

Since 1839, his father had kept
170
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grocery stores at various bimes at Happy VaLIey, O'Halloran
Hi

11, Morphett Vale and Reynella.

Before

comi

ng to the

Port, Young worked for the large wholesale and retail
grocer, D a J Fowler of Adelaide and London. å In
temperament, he rr,as probably not, unli ke Tassi e, both
wonking primarily

as shopkeepers, with the personal ski1ls

to make a success of i t.
r¡tas

men

This contrasted

a successf uI pi oneer pastorali st.

wi

th Gibson'

The di f f erences

who
came

to the f ore later and Í¡rere instrumental in strengtheni ng the
Port's competitive posÍtÍon which, in turn, pnobably
increased its commencÍa1 domination of the inland.
Because of several fÍnancial- set-backs during the Great

Drought, Tassi e

r¡ras heavi

Iy i n debt to FowIer, and D A

Il

Murray, drapens of Adelai de, and busi ness associ ates of
FowIen. From AdeIai de, FowIer & Murray sent Thomas Young to
look after their interests
difficulties.

s¡hile Tassie traded out of

In 1867, BignelI took over Tassie's drapery

busi ness, and Thomas Young became Bi gnell' s

partnen".
Mur r ay.

"

sleepi

ng

By 187O Tassie eras out of debt to Fowler
Thomas Young then left

and

Tassi e' s, and commenced

active partnership with Frank BigneJ-1, tradinq as BigneII
Yo

ung

Fnom

&

?

the time of its inception in 1854, Port Augusta

constantly but unevenly grev, as the cenbre for trade with
the i nland. FalIs i n the pri ce of wool and
more importantly severe droughts, curtailed
sometimes feverish activity

mi

and

the smal-1 port's

to almost naught.
171

nerals,

But then

good

of
nai ns etould rel-ease the f lood of wool and ore f rom up the

country, and the Port again became a hectic outlet from the
South Australi an fnonti er to the rest of the worId.
From 1871, A D Tassie & Co and Gooch & Hayetand competed for
bhe business of the inland.

This business was the agency to

ship and setl wool-, to supply stores and equipment, and to
arnange the shipment and cartage of goods supplied by
others.

They aLso competed to supply sborekeepers,

publi cans and other busi ness people i n the hi nterland towns,
mines and stations,
Howeven, all-out

and in the township of Port Augusta.

competi ti on etas not desi rable of possi b1e'

because of the need to co-operate on the many occasions
i nvolvi ng thi rd parti es.

For example, shi p' s cargo would

be

with one agent, who then notified and billed the other
for unloading and storage. r o Similarly when dispatching
goods to bhe inland, drays and $tagons regularly loaded from
bobh agents. 1 1 If one sometimes etas unable Lo supply an
left

item, they might go to their neighbour for a chain or hair
net to fill

Ìlithin

a customen's order.r2

this "co-operative

competition", Bignell & Young specialised in drapery'
clothing and fancy goods, and complimented rather than
competed wi th the other bvro, panti cul-arIy Tass j. e' s.

I ndependentty

of the competi ti on i n Port Augusta,

Bi gnel1

& Young had a branch in BLinman and solid financía1
connections in Adelaide. f 3 They regularly ordered direct

from AdeIaide, and periodically

from London, instead of
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dealing through TassÍe, or Gooch & Hayward. This etay they
saved on the wholesaLe prices of provisions fon both Blinman
up a grocery and hardwane

and Port Augusta, and they built

In 1873, they branched into general
storekeepi ng at Port Li ncolnr a and i n I 87 4 at Sli di ng Rock

side to their business.
( Cadnia), 22km

east of Bel-tana.

t

5

The records of Bignell & Young show that by 1872 an

absolutely enormous and astonishing variety of British'
South Australi an and i nter-coloni aI goods poured i nto the

region via Pont Augusta. Detailed lists

of goods purchased

from Adelaide and London are included in the Appendices.
The other records reveal a great deal about the week-to-week

operati ons, the development of thei n busi ness, and the level
An index to these necords is included in

of competition.

the Appendices. An examination of a sample peniod fnom
25. 3. 1 872

Lo

27

. 9.

1

873, i ncluded at the end of thi s chapter

shows that at that time, the majority
wi

th about 1 4 suppli ers i n Adelai de.

other small suppliers of specialist

of orders r,sere placed
There r¡rere numerous

lines in grocery,

furni ture, tobacco, cordi als, j oi nery, stati onery and other
goods, with

whom

Bignell & Young occasionally placed orders.

At ti mes they wnote to suppli ens merely seeki ng pri ces or
quotes.
and flour,

They consbantly sought, better value for stockfeed

which they ordered in ton multiples.

A study of

the sampLe period shows their heavy reliance on sales of
clothi ng, drapery, haberdasheny and soft furni shi ngs, thei r
principal

business at this time.

Bignell & Young wrote to their agents and friends in
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London, D & J Fowlen's, to whom Young r¡ras related,

less often to D a ll Murray's.

show they had

These letters

access to sbocks on the best terms available,
cheaper than from Adelaide.

and

certainly

To some extent they were able

to cut Adelaide out of the compebition for inland business,
and presumably thei r loca1 competi tors r¡rere doi ng the

Their letters

same.

and orders embraced detail-s of purchase,

finance and freight,

reports about their businesses

and

those of others, as weLl as items of IocaI and personal
news. They cornesponded with London at least three times in
1872, seven bimes in

'l

873, nine in 1874, twice in 1875,

three in 1876 and at Ieast twice in the first

quarter of

1877.

In 1872-73, Fnank Bignell

eras in Britain.

sent him a large orden which ilLustrated
London orders and i ncLuded
trunks of footerear,
as drapery,

300 pairs

the extent

of their

00 of medici ne, €i Shty-ni
of blankets

and rugs,

haberdashery and much clothi ng.

his customary hunried,
...

e1

Thomas Young

ne

âs weLl

He wrote wi th

poorJ-y punctuated scrawl:

I notieed the arrival of the Suffolk ¡ras telegraphed

so

presume you are non enJoyrng a pJ.easant English sunmer. .. had

some

nain and since then ¡re have scarsely had a fine day, the streets
at any rate have been sLoppy ever since and f do not think

you

ean remember them ever being so for sj.x xeeks together

before... ne got llay cash and credit sales up to f1293 and
81467. This month rill

June

be eonsiderably lighter as r¡e are not

sending much to Bllnman. Still

the trelve months should come up

to a good average the best xe have had f think". . I purpose going
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to Blinman next reek if the reather is at all fine to take
stock.

He conti nued, i ndi cati ng the po$terful advantage of di rect

trade wibh BrÍtain
Ballantyne goods have been veny useful to us and on them xe get

a

good profit. . . ff ne ean manage to import oun own bulk stuff I

think tre can yet extend a good deal. at any rate the profits ¡liII
Þe better.

The cIose,

in Port Augusba I¡Iere

smal1-town relationships

in Young's mention of the bnother of Gooch of

reflected

Gooch & Haywood, and his ( Young's) wife's

brother

Jno.

Loude n
You xill

be sunprised to hean Douglas Gooch has left

Yudlamulka

and has approaehed manager of Bungaree, Carriererloo and Pandunra

in place of F L Beare. It ni.ll be a good lift

for them. Mrs

and famity are staying in the pont ri.th us just nor.

G

Jno Louden

has got aJ.1 under overseenship at Kanyaka. Jno |lorley has

Yudlamalka. l{o other ehanges that I knox of.
By this

time during

of the Overland

the construction
many other

South Australians,

Telegraph,

Young, Iike

interested

i n the potenti a1 of the Northern Terri tony:

was

t{o further nerrs fnom the Nonthern Territory goldfields a fer more
months xill

te11

them. . . t

The strong and friendl-y

illegiblel

tinks

A D Tassie & Co I{ere evident

between Bignell
in this

letter.

& Young and
They led to

tangi bIe benefi ts for both, as Bi gne1l & Young paid Iower

prices because of bulk purchases,

some

of

whi ch r¡tere for

A

Tassie & Co, who then shared in Bignell & Young's financing
benefi ts:
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The above I ordersl you see represents a very l.arge

quantj.ty... Tassi.e riII
most saleable.

take half rith us... the smaller sizes are

I think the terms are

25?ú

cash & drar aqainst the

balance or f presume dist for eash but this you can see. t6

Thomas Young

provided accurate details

of activity

in the

i nland and elsewhere, whi ch could have been of advanbage to

theÍr London associates lle completed our stocktaking at Blj.nman and here in September

and

are pleased to advise a very satisfactory years doings, the erisis
at Blinman

has been

staved off and business is going

on

satisfactoril.y there again. Port Lincoln so fan meets oun
expectatj.ons. . .

fle are getting a continuation of very dry neather and are
becomi.ng

very anxious. The crops xill

expectations of a fe¡ neeks since

not nearly neach the

The reathen has been verY

favorable to getting the nool in and shipped.

four vessels

have

sailed from here already as early as ïe usually get only tro aray
- thnee others loading so tbat our P A Exports ri11 sho¡r rell.
this year.
The letter
acting

revealed

as agents for

that,

in return

BignelI

for

of London

Fowler's

& Young's onders,

Bignell

&

Young used them to market wool from time to time:

At present we are out of the xay of llool Shipments and eannot
influence any to you. Should eireumstances horever necessitate
our going into this re shall be happy to place all ïe can in

youn

ray. . .
The rriten

desires kind regards to Hns Fo¡rlen yourself and family

in rhieh Hrs Young heartily joins. l7
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and order ( an inventory of this
21 page combined letter
^
order is included as Appendix 4) provides a good example of
thein shaning information
return

for

with their

in

London associates,

shipment

FowIen's work as agents to co-ordinate

of BÍgne11 & Young's purchases of goods in Britain:
. . . You

rill

oblige by placing these onders as soon as possible

and xe shall be glad to hear of their early shipment. The amount

nill

not be very large altho the orders are volumunious. Sti]l

they ri11 not involve much trouble to yourselves...
Many

of t,he lines are comparatively small but niÈh our limited

outlet Íe are obllged to order cautiously in the hopes that ¡e
may be enabled

to rork up better onders in futune.

Fe rill

be

obliged for any ner¡ Trade Lists that, may have been latel.y
i ssued.

Ile have secured ¡ool fnom Pt Linco1n. . . 3 ( bales) on board

"Pekina"... the balance of some l6 or 17 Bales rilI

Èhe

folIox...

by

the "Clevedon". fe hope it may aII reach a favorable market

and

induce us next year to send you larger shipments. The proceeds

of these txo shipments you can place against the orders hererith.
Ile have insured that per "Pekina" fon f60...
The season continues remankably dny in the North altho the

Agnicultural- dist,ricts have been favored rith sufficient

rains to

materially improve the harvest prospeets. Harvest operalions
have eommenced... very good accounts on the nhole from thene.

Oun

nool season is rell nigh over. Business eontinues the same r¡ith
us Port Lincoln prospects are improving and ne think re get our

fain share there. lå
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0rdering supplies direct from London, even small orders,
avoided bhe payment of unloading, cartage, storage,
interest and agency fees to Port Adelaide. This gave them a
price advanbage oven the Adelaide merchants and possibly the
IocaI competition.

goods purchased from Port

British

Adelaide had to be ne-loaded into a ship bound for Pont
Augusta. There r¡rere addi tional

costs f or short-haul

insurance, and the risk of damage caused by added handling.
If needed goods did not arrive in Pont Augusta, Bignell

&

Young sometimes complained that Ehey had been forced to

purchase at hi gher pri ces, i n Adelai de. I e
Most of South Australia's

imponts came into Adelaide, from

where they r¡¡ere transhipped.

A move to import direct,

once Ied to greater i ndependence from the capi ta1,

ât

and

reduced the costs added by double handling and Adelaide

profi teering.

But shi ppers would have wanted a return

carçlo, and exports from the Pont erene usually seasonal,
wheneas the demand for imports eras more evenly spread

through the year.

Thus Port Augusta l¡tas at a di sadvantage

i mporti ng, compared to AdeIai de.

By 1 877, the previ

ous

Bri ti sh frei ght pri ce advantage over Adelai de, for thei r

smallish orders, had been eroded. Young made that clear in
a letter

i n January.

He attempted to nei ntroduce an

advantage by placing a large order and making detailed

not particulanly

grammatical) instructions

(

if

fon shipping:

.. . during the past year on so Fe have not indented any goods

finding re could buy nearly as xell in the Adelaide market,

and

our wool Enansactions have been done through your AdeLaide house,
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I{e are nor sending you orders f or over 'l 00 'tons qoods and xe nant

these shipped in the "City of Adelaide" if possible dinect for

Port Augusta that is provided as good tenms can be got by her

as

any other vessels J.oading. The Timber, Coals etc re are only

ordering providing low lreights can be got direet oÈherxise it
may be made avai.lable

fon any lor freight Èo Pt Adelaide

and

tnanshipped from t therel. . . rather than pay high freights xe xill

supply ourselves fnom the Adelaide Manket.
Fi.nanee you rill

do as before through your Adelaide house.

He thank you fon the trade circulars you so regularfy send us.

Timber, Deals etc xe must leave entinety to you. . . provided

you

have an opportunity of securing advantageous Freight to Pt

Adelaide unless by that time any vessels are loading direet rith
Rail¡¡ay Plant ete t fon Pont Augustal in rhich case they rould

probably be glad of 1t for light xeight.

Bottle. Been j.s only a small pareel. He leave you to send

good

quality and on this re depend to make oun profit tfnoml
advantages gained by our home conrespondents xatchì.ng freights.
CoaIs omit altogethen unLess by vessel direct and Iox fneight.
Cement

also only ordered if can be advantageously shipped.

fn securing fneights if loading is scanse you should get to Port
Augusta at about AdeLaide nates

5/- Lon oven Adelaide rates

as

.

but it should not exceed 3/-

the nool vessels bring

Lo

goods

eoastwise at 6/- Eo 7/6 pen ton for dead neight.
You nill

undenstand the Coal s, Cement, Beer are only ondened to

secure lox freights

and

Timber re hope you may

rathen than
be

pay

high may be omitted.

successful in getting aboard dlrect

ships but if not ship it to Port Adelaide. [e will look out
get it tnanshipped there.
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Mn

Bignell and writer both desire veny kind negards to your

David Forler l{rs FowIer and îamiLy.

0n1y i rregularly

Ìln

20

di d Bi gnell- & Young seek suppli es from

cenbres other than Adelaide and London, but even that

revealed their commercial independence of Adelaide, âs they
endeavoured to supply the Port and inland at prices equal- to

or lower than Adelaide.
saern

They arranged several shiploads of

timber from Tasmania, with the balance of bhe cango

being made up of pressed and chaffed hay, oats, dray and
wagon parts and potatoes. 2 r Others pnobabty made similar
arrangements, as two or three Tasmanian ships, and one or

two fnom Harnambool, Victoria, visited in most years during
thi s peri od. 22 Bi gnelI & Young bought chaff and potatoes
from the colony's South-East.

In attempts to get flour

below the premi um Adelai de pri ce, approaches wene made to
Magarey & Co of Port Pj.nie, and H Moorhouse of Gladstone.23

Harren & Co, another Port Pirie mi11er, was offered
guaranteed 80-90 tons i n sales each year,

wi

th

Bi

a

gnell

&

Young sel1i ng through thei r stores at B1i nman, Port Li ncoLn

and Port Augusta.2+ But neither they nor the other millens

prices.

wouLd budge with their

purchased most of their miller's

Port Adetai de

ì'li

I1.

Consequently the partnenship

products from J Dunn's of

They occasi ona11y bought reli able

quality chaff from Melrose but it was not cheap.23 They
sold Jesse Locke's Port Lincoln lime, but that relationship
e¡as sometimes

stnained.

On one occasion they had a dispute

with him and referred to him as "a humbug", but continued to
seIl his 1ime.26 Àt least once, George Robertson ol
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n general there

r¡¡ere

few advantages when Bignell & Young went outside their
normal channels of supply, and problems

wi

bh the quali ty

were more common.
From 1864, Bi gnel1 & Young r¡rere the only Port Augusta

business with a branch in anothen pì-ace. They
energetically

sought sources of supply to get advantages

in price and quality,

and carefully

expanded the limited

range of goods with which they competed in the Port
hinterland,
Thei

and later

r deali ngs

wi

and

Port Li ncoln.

th London vrere not a one-eray af f ai r.

They

do not appear to have bought in the London market unless
they had, or expected to have, proceeds from the sal_e of
wool to pay for it.
They speculated with the resale of wool
in London from at Ieast 1872-73, with mixed success and the
pnoceeds of such saLes erene held in London against future

onders from Port Augusta.

28

In addition to having funds in [,ondon, Bignell & Young
have purchased wool on their

own account, otr sold it

may

on

behalf of ot,hers to di versi fy thei r busi ness, ês a buffer
agai nst peri odi c qui et ti mes. They al-so seem to have
accepted wool as a senvice and to secure customer,s
busi ness and seasonar debts to them. They $¡ere pri mari ly

drapers and clothiers.

They did not have their

own wharf or

wool handli ng faci li ti es, and used those of Tassi e' s
Gooch & Hayward until-

1

and

876. Handting wooL probabLy created
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as many problems for them as it solved. Thomas Young wrote
in late 1873 that they would only go into wool if
"

ci rcumstances necessi tate".

2

e

Because of a range of factors,

foI

1

owi ng year circumstances

by the middle of the
di d necessi tate.

menti oned two of the lesser factors

Young

i n a Letter to hi s fri end'

George S Fowler
...

it is almost certaj.n ne xill

be shipping xheat from here next

yean and the quantity of wool increases every season. fle

therefone fully anticipate thene being room for a third agent for

a shipping line and as the other lj.nes are repFesented separafely
¡¡e shall give our best services to the Adelaide Line if

ne obtain

the agency. 3o

The main factor pnopelling Bignell & Young into the wool and

shipping agency business was the break with A D Tassie &

Co.

Until June 1874, Bignell & Young had a smooth enough
relationship

with that firm.

Sometime after

Tassie's death,

BigneII & Young's nelat,ionship with Tassie's, by then in the
hands of his partner,

Thomas M'Turk Gibson' began to sour.

Tensi ons could have resul ted from day-to-day busi ness

affai rs.

There eras certai nIy strai n over Young' s handli

of the wind-up of a bankrupt business.
Gibson about this,

Young wrote to

even though they worked under the

same

roof:
...

f

feel

have heard you apparently blamed me
sune you ane

in the

matten. , . f

suffering from a Frong impression.
182
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I ras asked if f could not

theyl finst got into diffieulties

assist and I can only noll say I sincerely nish f had not
done so... instead of having done any good for myself out of

the estate ( rhich f fancy is t,he impression you have formed)
f

am

aetually very much Íorse off, the creditors

benefited by

me and

not I by

To convince you.. . I rill

have

them.

gJ.adly transfer my biII

you... and thus make a elear loss of

of sale to

e1OO.31

Very soon after the partners moved out, of the premises
Bignell had occupied since

1

863, in the front northern

corner of Tassi e' s r¡rarehouse and store, i nto larger
premises, henalding the inbroduction of fu11-blooded
competi ti on i n the busi ness of agency, shi ppi ng, and general

storekeeping to service and supply the Port and its
hi nterland.

Thi

s r¡tas an i mportant step i n the development

of the Port as a vi gorous, i ndependent commerci aI centre'
introducing strength and aggression into commercial life

at

an absolutely cruci a1 tÍ me, a good three years before the
demands and opportunities

if the Port's boom era. For

Bignell & Young, the break with Tassie's etas the end of
their commercial beginnings, and for their two new maior
competi tors,

i t eras the begi nni ng of the end.

In the following two months, they began soliciting
wholesale busi ness

wi

th i nland storekeepers, contracted

Gooch & Hay!'rard to use bhei r j etty,

soughb alternative

more
wi

th

woolpress and tdarehouse,

arrangements to paying their

vanious

i nsurances i nstead of through Tassi e' s, approached shi ppers
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seeki ng thei r Port Augusta açlency' and di rected all

for thei r three stores a$tay from Tassi e' s to
Gooch & Hayward' s i etty. 3 2 Tassi e' s retali ated by goi ng
back i nto drapery, and possi bly tai loni ng. 3
conSi gnments

3

the breach with Tassie's,

Soon after

Thomas Young wrote to

Port Adelai de shi ppi ng and customs agent,
.

.. Fe rill

a

sâVi n9'

undentake your agency... A reek ago Fe eould not have

undertaken t itl

but cineumstances have turned up that rilI

allot{

us to go in for general goods. Eitherto re have confined
ourselves to Dnapery and fancy stuff here. Some little
eJ.apse

time

must

before xe complete our arrangements. lle think youn idea

to put the Lurline on t,his trade a good one. . ' there is plenty
of

noom

for a regular trader Sailing Vessel.

The saili ng vessels

generally

provided

sa

cheaper fneight

charges than the steamers.

In 1874, they accepted agency for the shipping freelancer
Euro, at a commission of 5% of the value of cargoes passing
through their hands and in 1875 they took the agency for other
individual

and Cvqnet. 3 I

vessels, such as Ilaterlilv

A ship's freight

account for February 1875 indicated that

thei r effonts vtere yi eldi ng frui t.

I

t li sted twenty ei ght

including eight Port Augusta business people, six
up-country storekeepers and two biS pastoralists. s6 That

names

month, Bignell & Young sent one of their

Adelaide shippers

of "names of oelners of Stations and their
correspondents", PFobably so that the shi pper could

a list

soli ci t frei ght. 3 t
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Aware that they did not have adequate facilities

for fuI1

wool and shipping agency competi ti on, Thomas Young
addressed the problem in a letter

to Adelaide shiPPing

agents, Harrold Bros in October 1 875... ne are norr making arrangements to construct a good substantial
jetty and at

some

time shall build

a

good rharf store t both on

the Dover Castle allotmentl re shalI have these completed in
time for the next rool season.

They

equal footlng rith oun neighbours

as

¡ill

good

then place us on an

to facilit,ies

for shipPing

and entirely independent of them.

In this
timing

Young then went on to indicate

letter,

that the

may indeed have been Part of the reason for the

breach with Tassie' s:
the groring trade in this place re believe there is nor

Fi th
ampl e

room for a thlrd business and re have no doubt some rool

pass through our hands once ¡e are able to act entirely

rill

independent of our neighbours. lle have evidence of this during

this season rhen re had to nefuse one Stations CIip; and any ne¡
trade xe have equal ehanee rith the others in securing either in
rool or rheat, and xe anticipate shipping this latter at any nate
next

season.

Oun business

position is equaJ.ly as good as either of the present

I{arehouses and our Jetty xhen erected rill

no¡

hene.

36

Their position
outlined to

be superi.or to either

a

r¡ras

greatly i mproved by

Melbourne steamshÍ p

age nc

mi

d-'l 875, âs they

y-

ne have at considerable expense just erected a very
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substantial and eommodious Jetty and llharf Store; xithout
hesitation Fe say the best in the Port

and

faciLity for quick dispatch, as instance

a

can offer you eveny
Barque of 296 tons has

just discharged a full cargo in tno days at our rharf.

The ietty

offers 42 feet T head and is supplied rith tro large trueks.3e

Freight fon the Port etas often sent on the next available
ship.

anrived that ship would discharge all cargo

Hhen it

onbo one jetty.

their oern jetty

The agent getting such vessels to use

at once advantaged themselves

disadvantaged their competitors.

and

Using their facilities,

the cargo eras unloaded and stored, for which their
competi tor pai d them.

Thei

r competi tor then pai d cartage

to get the goods into their or¡tn warehouse. Thus it
important for Bignell & Young to attract

r¡Ias

as much as possible

of a ship's cargo so that the Captain would choose to unLoad
hi s enti re Pont Augusta cargo at thei r i etty.

To thi s

end

they sometimes tried to co-ondinate the Adelaide loadings.4o
Adelaide merchants and shippers sometimes neglected to
endonse that cargoes for Bignell

& Young should

discharqed at the nee, Bignell & Young ietty.

be

Sometimes the

Adelaide businesses used the steamers, and these all¡tays
unloaded at their opponents jetties,
charging 8/ - per ton+ r
over sailing
... it
oxn

vesseLs rates-

makes

a considerable difference to us es rre no¡¡ have our

¡harf at rhich

goods go

steamer He pay higher

direetly into stone rhereas

freight, fplusl 3/-

Lon rharfage,

cartage. lle therefone claim the difference xhich
186
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They made many such claims which bhe Adelaide menchants

appear to have met, although there l¡tas the occasional

dispute.

a3

After the break with A D Tassie & Co, there was bad
feeling and some hostility,
Tassie principal,

on the part of the

certainly

Gibson, if not on the part of Young

Bigne11. The o1d "co-operative competition",

and

necessitated

goods consigned to the

by having to unload at one ietty

clients of other agents, rdas breaking down. Tassie's
started using it to try and pinch Bignell & Young's
customers. In May 1875, Thomas Young wrote to a Sliding
Rock seamstress-

,,.

There are some other goods

in

same

Tassie & Co have taken these and rill
have

hitherto taken your

goods. . . I

vessel fon you but Hessrs

not deliver to us as they

they] are particuLarly iealous

of us and try in every possibfe ray to
business.

Hhen Bignell

impede our doing

aa

& Young pinched J & C M Bagot's Mt Margaret

agency from A D Tassie & Co, Tassie's r,ùere "obstructiverr.lJ
On the other hand, Young fel t that " j ealousy i n busi ness no

doubt had not assi sbed" thei n efforts

to get the Corporati

on

to pave the road in front of their Jetty Store, although it
had been promised. a6 ( Gibson eras Mayor. ) Prior to the
survey and bui ldi ng of the rai lway nonth, government general
storekeeping business dÍd not amount bo much in Port
Augusta. Apart from the Overland Telegraph Line, the little
187

there was neflected the government's minimal- role in the
inland and the Port's evolving position as an outpost centre
th a few government servi ces. Tassi e' s suppli ed the
Telegraph Departmentr pFobably the most lucrative contract,
wi

and locaI Haterworks.

Bignell & Young had bhe PoIice

horseleed contract for Pont Augusta, Blinman and Sliding
Rock suppli ed stores to the 1oca1 hospi ta1 and gaol and
sometimes handl-ed a littIe
Department. r7

freight

for the Aborigines

In October 18?5, two months after

commencement

of bui ldi nq the Telegraph to l{est Australi

Thomas Young

wrote to the Postmaster-General, Charles

a,

Todd,

ostensibly
.,. to solicit the favor of

youn paÈronage

for

agency and any

supplies fnom Port Lincoln you may nequire for the Eucla
Tel egraph.

Young announced that they r¡rere in "a position

to suPply you

on best terms" at the Port Augusta end of the Telegraph

as

well, in an attempt to ousb Tassies's from the Port Augusta
Telegraph contract. {6 Mr Todd does not seem to have
accepted thÍ s offer.

Bi

gneIl & Young afso tendered for

Tassi e' s Ilaterworks contract,

wi

thout success.

't

e

In this guernill-a warfare over customer's accounbs, the grasp
of Port Augusta businesses upon the inl-and trade would
have tightened.

Outsiders and possibly even some of the

Iargen i nland storekeepers, wouÌd have found the competi ti
from the Port hard to match. Thus Port Augusta probably

had

near total- domination of the entire region's business,

so

that when raiJ.way construction and the surge of wheat

came

188

on

o

to the hinterland,

virtually

business not controlled

all the increased storekeeping

by the government in Adelaide

tendered there or overseas, would have gone to Port
Thomas Young and

and

Augtusta

Frank Bignell constantly corresponded with'

vi si ted, or erere vi si ted by Adelai de busi nessmen. Together

with numerous trade circulars

and market descriptions

they

of telegraphed news, they etere
weIl ahrare of Adelai de and London pni ces. 3 0 They r/ûere also

received, and the rapidity

sensi ti ve to the comparati ve effect

freight

costs on each particular

of AdeIaj. de and London

line they so1d. At BoLlo

BoIlana, Umberatana or Sliding Rock ( all tucked aeray in the
Flinders) they etere able to boast that they received
from England".5r

shipments "direct

llith some authority

they

r¡rere able to compare thei r or.tn pri ces and senvi ces wí th

those i n Adelai de.

Fon example, Young wrote to J

Ormi stow

of Beautiful VaIley just after that area had yielded its
first

crop of wheatLearning that you are keeping a General Store. .. ne t'hink ¡e
can serve your trade

better

Adelaide. . . [e import

direct from England a good portion of

t,han you can be supplied from

our stock and can offer any of t,hese goods as lox

as

Adelaide and xhat ¡e purchase in Adelaide re buy to very

best advantage... Ile keep a large stock of Colonial

and

English Boots, also Furniture, Mattnesses and a very large
stock of fancy goods of almost every description.

s2

they srere sensi ti ve to cri ti ci sm of thei n wholesale or
retail

pnices.

Sometimes storekeepers and others
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complained of price increases, or that they were being
undersold. Bignell & Young may have come back with a

discount, but they often devoted considerable time
ansr,reri ng, explai ni ng, j usti f yi ng. 5
3

Bignell & Young provÍded many free services and advice as
part of bhei r i nland trade. Thei r wholesale trade al-one $ras
extensÍ ve, and a 1i st of storekeepers and publi cans they

supplied is included in the Appendices. They did litt1e
favours wi th packi ng and carti ng of goods, 9êtti ng i n
special ibems and advising about where and what bo se11.
For example, H.

Spi

ers, the I'lern Merna stonekeeper, sent

Bignell & Young did not know ibs value but
forwarded i t to aucti on i n Adelai de. I a They also arnanged
f or the desi gn and constructi on of a soli d r,tagon f or hi m'

down "hair".

and when S C Trewenack's Port Augusta wagonworks

and

blacksmithery had it ready, BignelI & Young offered to help
Spiers to dispose of the o1d wagon.ts On another occasion
they told H J C Hantke, the storekeepen at Umberatana;
. . . He

ltilt at any time be happy to attend to any mattens of

business

for you in the Pont

here.56

Their commencement as professional wool agents in

speculative purchases

1874 appears to mark the end of their

of woo1, but i n the September/

Octobe

June

r

1

87

4 " $tool season"

they sent no wool at all to London. After the recent
sbart as agents in this field
have attracted

it may have been too soon to

any of the trade.

Perhaps their

removal

from their oLd shop also caused space and organisational
191
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1

87

6 IIOOL EXPORTS BY BI GNELL &
Ba1

es

Tonnes

YOUNGl

7

Bignell &
Va1 ue

C

Pandurra", 50 km
west of Pt Âugusta

242

Cornel i us Bros
" Yapoona", Red Hi ll

17

Unknown

12

"

Mr

900-

Angus

39

2. 83
2

146-

1000

162

34

6

C ll Davies,
" Mattawarungalla"
40km east of
Ha wke

r

Haddell Bros,
Red HilI
TOTALS

1

f.4640

har

f 1693623432

&

ge s,t

t32
18/11

î.290
r.232

Young

Commissions

î.1

/12/-

e115 - 1130

e690

t4/16/-

54

11. 03

f750

î.3/9/Ir /z

259-

206.86-

e23538e30034

f.157/',\6/- f,'t72/16/-

1359

222.86

* Some of the commissions and charges varied from parcel to
pancel. See note 57 flor detai 1s.
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problems. Then agai n, Young suggested another explanati
when he wrote to H Rose, their
. . . Business

money
By

and
H

Port Lincoln manager-

is shockingly dutl rj.th us fon this time of year

frightfully

searse.

on

and

36

the next season they had thei r or¡rn j etty and wool store,

they did much better

as

the following

chart of their 1876

ool Exports i ndi cabes.

The move into shipping aLlowed the partners to develop trade

in

ner¡t

Iines.

One such Iine,

of much impontance in the Port

stockfeed. Thousands of tons of
stockfeed came in each year from places as distant as
and the inland,

r^tas

Tasmania and New Zealand, as well as Àdel-aide, the

Victoria,

South-East and points in between. It r¡tas a high volume, low
profit

business.

BuIk purchases which they had freighted
ships, â11owed Bignell & Young to

in the cheaper sailing

offer closer competition r¡ith the others.
of chaff gave persistent

But the quality

problems. Typical of these etas a

shipmenb about which Thomas Young wrote to an Adelaide

suppli erThe

"Fleetring" has dischanged the chaff, ,, and re are so

thonoughly disgusted

rith it that xe declined to take it...

have strong competition

to contend wj.th

alrays get a good article ne are

re

and our neighbours can

much annoyed. . . to have

a lot of

rubbish foreed upon us. . . you rrote us that the quality of yours

this year ¡as to be first class

and so

it xas for a short tine

but has agai.n degenerated... re have ¡rorked up a good trade for
you but xe cannot hold against oun neighbours

if they can

supply

a better artiele & Tassies have repute of alxays supplying the
193
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best
He

and

nait your instructions as to the disposal of the seven tons

it putled (not chaffed) wild
Bi

He call

by t,his post send you a sample of the Iot of chaff! !
oats.5e

gne1l & Young' s merchandi si ng and other actÍ vi ti es blended

with real estate interests

within the region.

In 1873 they

bought agricultural land on Eyre PeninsuLa near Port
LincoÌn. 6o They pressed for the survey of township
allotments at SJ-iding Rock Mine in the Flinders

Range. át

Hhen the aucti on r,tas held i n 187 4, they bought a block and

opened a store there, in partnership with Donald

M'FarIane. å2 In Port Augusta they managed propenties for

Fowler & Murray, including the Doven Castle Hotel

(

by then

a

boarding house), the Bond Store and the Tnstitute. t3
Bi

gnell & Young purchased the Dover Castle and adi oi ni ng

Bond Store in late 1873.64 This !ùas a prime waterfrontage

position on the main street,

90m

south of Tassie's and

Gooch

& Hayward's stores, and 50m fnom Bignell & Young's ot{n store
and erarehouse ( corner Tassie and present-day EI Alamein
Sbreets) .

Three years later

they demoli shed the Dover

ch eras subsi di ng, and erected
a r¡rarehouse at the end of bheir new ietty. t t The corrugated

Castle, and the Bond Stone

whi

i ron warehouse eras demolÍ shed i n

1

985. At the same ti

me

they purchased the block next to the south side of Great
Northern Hotel. this put them opposi te the jetty stores of
thei r two mai n competi tors. 6 6 Bi gnel1 & Young had
pnevi ously rented that stri p for thei r furni ture etarehouse.

Several years later

they acquired the pastoral lease of
194

neanby Lincoln Gap Station 10-20km south west of the Port,

the presenb site of the Army's EI Alamein Barracks.6T They
in the Pont, ôt Port

erere agents for land transactions

the surnounding Hundred of Davenport,

Augusta Hest, Saltia,
and Stirling

North.66

In 1876 Young petitioned

the

Surveyor-Genenal:
The demand hene

fon land for building upon and occupying for

dxellings and business purposes is fast increasing and the rhole

of the allotments in this toxn being in the
partles
numben

none

hands

of private

is pnocurable except at very high nates. I notice

a

of allotments are stiLl unsold in the toxnship of Port

Augusta tlest these

if offered ¡ould fetch

good prices and nouLd

supply an urgent nant at the pnesent time. f beg therefore

nespectfully to apply that the remaining unsold allotments..
offered for sale in accordance xith your usuaf

eustom.6e

thei r reputati on i n real estate was such that Adelai

interests

periodically

. be

approached them to act

de

as

intermediaries in real estate transactions in the Port

and

in1and.7o

There r¡ras much i nterest i n
and '70s.

mi

ni ng the FIi nders i n the

1

860s

BigneIJ- & Young occasionally sent minenal

samples to Adetaide.

At least once, they arranged for the

shi pmenb of samples through BIi nman, probably from
H C Swann's Angorichina Station.
Mi

ne started,

7

I

Thomas Young' s father

llhen the Sliding

Rock

j oÍ ned the flurry

of

excitement and became the Mine's secretary.
had shares in ib.72

Bignell &

Young

They also had intenests in a coppen

mine at SaJ-tia, another at Kapunda and goldmines in the
195
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Northern Tenri tory
Many people in Port Augusta watched the nonthward march of

The invasion of sheep

wheat with mounting anticipation.

brought close settlemenb with

pastures by wheat fields

greater population and economic diversity.

Hheat had been

planted around Port Li ncoln between 1 869 and 'l 872' and
BignelL & Young had recently acquired property there.

By

1874 they had wheat growing at Burrawing Canyon, behind

Lipson Cove on the flest Coast.73 Three months tater Bignell
inquired of John Hart & Co, milLers of Port Adelaideff

you have not completed your arrangements

for ¡heat buying in

the Port Lincoln district. .. favour us rith your terns etc. ' ' in
Èhe event

of us

becominçt your agents

for the district.

Ile are

fully think t,hat xe shall be able to
purchase a fair share of Èhis seasons crop. t'
That year wheat farmers, i n thei r i nvasi on of the Fli nders
xell

and favorably knorn and

over Goyder's famous line of rainfall

Range, spilt

into the

hinterland senved by Port Augusta. Young wrote that... it is almost eertain ne ritl be shipping rheat from here next
year 7)

199 bags did not leave Port Augusta for

But the first
anot

he

first
In the

r 17 months,76 and not until
wheat direct for Britain
meant i

Young moved
bo

me

2

March 1878 was the

sent from Port Augus La. 7 7

the tide of wheat came closer

to capitalise

and

Bignell

In January 1875, they

on it

ught a chaff cutten powered by a one horsepogrer engine,

and sought pnice lists

for agricultural196

implements .76

rn

&
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the middle of the year, they sent separate advertising
letters

to si x f armers whose addresses r,irere merely " Hundred

of Gregory" ( i n the Melrose-Hilmi ngton area) , and to others,
offering to seIl wire, pFobably required to fence the wheat
fi eIds, and galvani sed i ron. 7 e An unusuaL development
duri ng thi s peni od r¡¡as thei r sales of i ron and

wi

ne to

people as far south as Tarlee, Kapunda and Truno, as well

as

"Oorooroo".80 They answered a request for seed wheat from
CoralbignÍe on Eyne Penisula,

2Dkm

outside present-day

1and", and 40km outside that
indicated as "agricultural
1and". a 1 After the expectations
"marginal agricultural

of the previous four years, that they would a1l grow nich
with the wheat farmers, at the beginning of 1877 Bignell

&

Young wroteThe f mpl ement

us

Íe hold

trade has so far been a very unprofitable one to
aI

l the pl ougrhs re purehased in addition to those

sent on commission and on these re have paid fB and
Freight,

9

62

and what was to

be an

Íheat thene rill

be

epitaph for wheat in this arid zonenone fnom thi.s Port

not yielding any crop in

eonsequenee

in reaLity has been little

this

season the Last sonn

of the very bad season xhich

better then the drought of

1864 & 5.63

Sti 11, i n the followi ng years wheat conti nued to spread
past HawkeF, tt and there erere good
northward to a Iittle
shipments from the Pont, which are discussed in the following
chapters. Some wheat was al-so planted in Port Augusta. 8l

In 1884, the wheat farmers beat a retreat
northern frontier's

farms.

fnom many of the

Thomas Young's grandson!
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Peter J Young, necalled that Bignell & Young "had their
fingers badly burnt". å6 They had probably provided
considerable credit to the farmers and to the merchants in
the once boomÍng northern wheat towns and hamlets.
environment presented unique and peculiar

The frontier

chalJ-enges to any busi nessman hopi ng to prosper wi thi n i t.

Conversely, it sras men such as Thomas Young who gave the
Port the sound, expandi ng

commenci

a1 base and vi tali ty i t

had. Thomas Young, as seen through his correspondence,
developed and thrived.

At the Australian fnontier,

equality and a "fair

çlo"

vJere

the measure of a man's chanacter and wofth, but the
frontier's

existence depended on making money.

Young

reflected these values in his attitudes and business
deali ngs, wânti ng to see all people treated fairly,
including himself.

For example, he co-openated in a mining

venture with D BeIlamy. Bellamy walked off the claim
without a word, allowing Young's Mining Lease to lapse

and

leaving Young to make arrangements for the removal of the
ore to the Adelaide smelters.

Bellamy also Ieft

a debt

unpaid and Thomas Younq wrobe indignantly
f don't think you have

used us very

tneat you fairly if you t ril1l

us.

..

fainly... f

am

rilling to

Ét

On another occasi on, an upcountry customen had wri tten,

casti gati ng

a

carrr er who arri ved qui te Iate.

Perhaps Young

was also a$rare of the need to mai ntai n thi s teamster'
198
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goodwi

11,

whi

ch could help the partnershi p when deali ng

wi

th

He put in a good word and

him and other bullock drivers.

calLed on the customer's sense of reasonableness, writingl
rhere a

man has used

his best endeavours to deliver the

goods

speedily ne think you should not be too hard...66

Thomas Young was

hardworkinq, meticulous and fair

in his

A shrewd busi nessman and entrepreneur'

busi ness deali ngs.

he eras interested in 1ike1y investments even to bhe extent
of bei ng prepared to speculate.

He ri,as a condui t of

optimistic information about the inland, doing
what he could to promote interest in it.
It is a commentary
reliable,

on Port Augusta's prospects at the time that it attracted
and held men of such enterprising

caLibre.

Young seems to have accepted the egalitarian

atti tudes of the fronti er,

whi

1e showi ng an aversi on to

toLerating them at the expense of business.
he pnobably had no choice.

and off-hand
Nevertheless,

He was outnumbered by and

dependent upon people srho marched to the beat of a different

drum. On one occasi on, for example, a young teamster,
agreed to load goods to go north but then

Henneker, publicly

immediately broke hÍs word, and loaded for a rival
Thomas Young

felt

the frustrated

company.

po$rerlessness which must

have been a regular experience when dealing with the
i ndependent, temperamentaL yet necessary i nland carrÍ ers.

Not knowing what else to do, he contacted the boy's father
and complai ned of

Iie",

"

thi s very di rty tri ck and deli berate

stating thab "of course a man has a right to do as
199

he

e

likes but

l¡re

do not care about bei ng

asking the father to settle

incidentally,
account.

made

Yet busi

fools of",

his outstanding

ness sras such that they grere uslng

Henneker six weeks later!

8e

Probably consi dered a " good b1oke", Young f¡¡as no
coloni al boy".

and,

More than anythi ng e1se,

hê

" wi 1d

was a typical-

businessman and good accountant, who sought moderation,

stability,

steady proçtress, respectability.

This image is reinforced by what

r¡re know

of his role in the

local society of the time, including his various public
services.

Although it is not uncommon to see the leading

busi ness fi gures of parti cuLar eras,

taking the lead publicly,

1ì.

ke Thomas Young, al-so

this does not detract from his

many i nvol-vements. These i ncluded Secnetary of the

Destitute Board, Trust,ee of the Institute ( 1 875),
Secretary to the Local Board of Main Roads (1878-87),

Auxiliary

Chairman of the School- Board of Advice ( 1880), various
posi tions in the Jockey C1ub, and Mayor between 1 878-81 and
agai

n

'1

897 -1 9OO.

e

0 They were soci al roles that also doubLed

as good busi ness connecti ons.
Thi

s publi c servi ce naturally

acti vi ti es.

extended i nto numerous

mi

nor

For example, he provi ded the trustees of the

lodge of the Court Pnide of the North with sound legal
i nvestment advi ce to secure thei r li ttle

mortgages to

members. He soli ci ted donati ons from hi s Adelai de tradi
partners to build bhe Institute.er
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meeting for an absent member "to keep you good", and then he
added it to the felloüt's bilI! e2 Young acted on behalf of

the deceased estates of fri ends and relati ons and, for
example, when the town's Iongest nesident, A D Tassie, died'

he

r¡ras

executor of the estate and Iater assi sted the

to Ínvest her legacy.t3

thomas Young fil1ed

in the business and social life
After the financial

wi dow

a valued niche

of the Port.

shake-out of the Great Drought, Adelaide

and London merchants would have been cautious with credit

Port Augusta busi nesses. Despi te thi s, Bi gneLl & Young

to
had

solid fi.nancial support in both places, where they could
call on guarantors if necessary.

For example, Thomas Young

wrote to Fowler's in 1873Thnough an i.nadvertence on

our part, at this place ne find thaÈ

ne

shaJ.I be sbort at the Bank to meet an aect. .. it is one re ought

to netire and afnaid Fe can't and nould ask you if

you xouf d

kindly do us the great favor of seeing I the Bank l{anagerJ and if
necessary to pay in the amount ne need.

asking

more than

He

knox xe are noï

re ought to expeet you to grant but if you rill

do so re shall feel very

mueh

the kindness shonn...

The amount involved $ras E702/12/3, equivaÌent to the
of six labourers for a year. e'

Thein relationship

with "the Bank", the National,

probably good and soIid.
panticularly

The National's

l¡rages

I^tas

Directors,

Abraham and Henry Scott, had an intimate

knowledge of the Port and its

hinterland.

Abraham Scott,

the dniving force behind the National Bank's South
201

t

A

Australian Board, arrançted the purchase of the Port's first
bank premises, on the corner of present-day ChapeI and
Gibson Streets, in 1863-4.1t

He and his brother at various

ti mes or¡rned YadIamulka, Mt Brown, Hoolundunga, Cêroona
Mt SearIe Stations. e6 The National was the first
Australian bank to accept land as securiby for loans,

and

âtr

innovation Bignell & Young took advantage of on at least two
occasions. eT The partners could caLl on "the Bank" for
good fi nanci aI references, and at ti mes thei r overdraft
exceeded e700. eB Thomas Young qtas indirectly
marri age to the Scotts, somethi ng whi ch further
commerci

related

by

cemented the

al relati onshi p.

Bignell & Young usually purchased on credit of one to
three months, or longer sometimes, paying commercial rates
of i nterest.

In

turn, they fulfi Iled,

as would thei r

a valuable role as small bankers to bhe inland
giving similar credit for smaller amounts, as most of their

competi tors,

wholesaLe and retail

bill.

?

sales etere tallied

on a monthly

e No doubt storekeepers, stabion oI¡Iners and

publi cans si mi Ianly provi ded goods on cnedi t.
The great northern advance of wheat af ten 1869 r^tas the

result of the Government allowing the would-be farmers
longer and longer periods of credit on the purchases of
their 1and. Thj-s led some farmers to ask Bignell & Young
for extended peniods of credit,
.

to which they replied:

,. xe have not been canvassing orders in the neÍ areas

trelve

upon

months terms. . . re are anxious Eo do business and
202
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suppl y you

Fe should after that have Eo charge you interest at the

credi t.

rate of

¡rith goods you require giving you 3 months clear

1

0Í per

annum and

xe do hope the coming season may

be

such as to put you beyond requlring long credit next season. t00

From 1876 t,hey advanced money against wool' and charged

commereial nates of interest.

Sometimes they lent money

and goods for longer periods against other forms of
security. t o t The extent to which they al-1owed cnedit is

reports to

in one of thein periodic financial

illustrated
the National

Bank:

. . . Bli.nman. . .

their stock is not Less than

el 500 exclusive

of

Book

debts. lle are not rholly

dependant Èhere upon the mine but have

a good station conneetion.

..

much under î21 00

Port Lincoln. .. our stock lhere is not

exclusive of Book debts and Stock here I Port

Augustal e2500 exclusive of debts. Stocks alone are not far short
and Book debts e5500, properties

of.

. . e6000

of

goods on the Bat,er paid for.1o2

Ê1

000 and f400 worth

Debt Íras so much a part of the commercial wor1d, even at

the frontier,

that it eras bought and sold when businesses

went i nto i nsolvency.

Stirling

For exampÌe, i n 1 866 the debts of

North storekeeper H A tl Size l¡tere sold to F Bignell

& Co, probably by Tassie.

Bignell then contacted the
debtors, asking them to paV, with some success. to3 In 1873
BigneJ-I & Young purchased the stock-in-trade

of a deceased Kanyaka storekeeper, George

and book debts

Thompsonto+

The correspondence of Bignell & Young is littered

reminder notes to clients

that debts were still
203
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one occasion Young wrote brief notes to twelve overdue
debtors on one day. tot Such letters !{ere generally fÍrm but

so that people would pay up and continue doing
business with them. Occasionally there etas a smidgen of humour

when

Chasing a debt

owed

polite,

writÍng to a third party about someone's debts.

by an Afghan, Ganadah, Young offered the advice to N E Phillipson
the Beltana camel depot, to "KindIy communicate with him in
About a debtor in I'felrose, he wrote to a local
busi nessman aski ng i f i t rdas worth sui ng, ". . . [ùe cannot get any

of

'EngIish"'.

out of hi m - i s he worth powder and shot

'¿t

t

o

6

In November 1876 they became the locaL agents for the

New

They sold commencial and domestic
I nsurance, and covered their own cargoes. 1o7 This too was
Zealand Insurance

not

wi t hout

letter
fe

Co

competition, which Young touched on in

to the Adelaide principal

agent of N Z T

have your repl.y about insurance

of the Institute.

a

C-

le rired in

t,his instance so as to be able to give a positive reply to the
Committee... Three other offices are represented up here and t¡o

of these rilt
fnstitute...

have an opportunity of offering fon the
Fe presume you send notices of reneral on expiry

direct to the Insurers and a list, should be sent to us.
noti.ce this is in the instructions to Agents and re rould

Fe

Èake

eare to look up nenexal premiums.
The

commission on this business appears to have been 1'l/,

of clients'

premium payments. roB

By 1876-7, examination of the records of BignelI & Young
showed that groceries and hardvrare made up almost half their
204
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business.

This compared to the beginning of the period,

when 5Ol of their

trade

of drapery and clothing.

r¡ras

in the more specialised fields

In 1872, they toyed with agency

work, lacking the proper facilibÍes.
257ú

By 1876-7 it made up

of their business, because they had invested much in
By then 60% of their

capital and wonked to build Ít up.
wholesale side included financial

arrangements, dealing in

one way or another with purchases, delivery,

of credit,

compared to 4296 of transactions

and provision

in 1872. Taken

with the impontant position aqency business had acquired by
1

876-7

, fi nanci ng must have been vi taI i n thei r growth.

Bignell & Young's growth nan parallel

to steady developments

in the Port and hastening expectations of the inland.

In

thei r expansi on and di versi fi cati on, the partners reflected

the opportuni bi es avai lable and the i ncreased sophi sti cati

on

of local business, even before the onset of the boom years.

205

ORDERS

and

RELATED CORRESPONDENCE FROI'l

BIGNELL

a

YOUNG

to their

MAIN ADELAIDE SUPPLIERS AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES,

25 March 1872 - 27 September

1873
number of
orders olaced

D & ll llurray, clothiers and drapens, and their
financial guarantors and advisors

48

D & J Foxlen, grocers and their financial guarantors
and advisors

28

Hills & Co, clothiers, drapers and fancy

20

goods

Earris Scarfe & Co, hardware and tools

19

A C Knabe, bedding

l3

fl Jones, fresh fruit

and vegetables

11

F E Faulding, chemists

10

J Ballantyne, clothiers and drapers

9

Adelaide Boot Factory

I

I Benbo¡, furniture

7

P Palk & Co, stationers etc

7

Goode

Bros, clothier etc

Good Toms &

7

Co, clothiens etc

7

J Dunn & Co, millers, stockfood

6

201 orders
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ORDERS

and

RELATED CORRESPoNDENCE

BIGNELL & YOUNG to

FROM

their

MAIN ADELAIDE SUPPLIERS ANd BUSINESS ASSOCIATES,

26 Auousb 1876 - 23 March

1877
number of
orders olaced

D g J Fonler, groeers and their financÍal guarantors
and advisors

70

D & R Ìlurray, clothlers, drapens and f inancia.l
guarantors

40

f R Cave, stockfeed

32

[arris Scarfe & Co, hardwane, builders' and
blacksmiths' supplies

25

R Eoney, t j. mber

24

Earrold Bros, shipping and general agents

23

llhyte, Counsell & Co, customs and general agents

19

Smart llebb & Co, Victoria, vegetables and processed
foods

t8

Sinclair Son & Smith, ship onners and cargo speeulators

15

GR

Selth, shipping and customs agents

J C PhiLlips, solicit,or, land and finance broker

13

l0

F & T Rhodes, hardrare and machine repairs

9

Adel.aide Boot Factory

9

A C Knabe, bedding

7

HalI & Son, cordials, landlords

7

321 orders
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CLOTHING

&
DRAPERY

172
OTHER

GROCERIES

&

10z

HARDWARE

48%
AGENCY

A profile of the business
of Bignell & Young in
1872 before they
commenced to diversify.

252

aI arnangements such as credi t, c omml si s I ons or
interest payments were included in 42/, of these
transactions.
Fi nanci

OTHER

172
DRAPERY

&
CLOTHING
GROCERIES

&

50%

Bignell & Young's profile
by 1876-7 put them in an
excellent posi ti on to
exploit the Port's boom
peri od.

HARDWARE

33%

Associated financial
these tnansacti ons.

arrangements srere included in 60f of
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NOTES

1 Cockburn, '1925, op ci t, 1: 204-5.
2 Ibid, 1:182a.
3 A:250-3.
4 A:'197-3, 91-3.
5 A:254.
6 BIai ney G, 1 958, GoLd and Paper, Nati onal Bank,
Helbourne, pp410-1; M'Le11an,AAS, 1962, "The Branch at
Port Augusta", Nauti lus - staff magazi ne of the
National Bank, no 120, pp64-5.
eter J Young, personal

7

P

I

Bi ographi

communi

cati on, September

1

983.

ca1 I ndex of South Australi ans, op ci t,
confirmed by P J Young, op cit.

9 P J Young, op cit.
10

Details of the business operations of A D Tassie & Co,
and Gooch & Hayward, erere periodically described in the
outward correspondence of Bignell & Young. This
correspondence is in a set of letterpresses covering
the period 1871-7 contained in the records listed in
the Appendi ces. Hereafter, they wi 11 be referred to as
B&Y, followed by the name and town of the person to
whom the letter
$ras written ( if this is indicated);
then follows the date of the cornespondence ( where
and the foli o
shown) i the number of the letterpress,
page number wi thi n the parti cular letterpress fo1low i n
brackets after the date. For the reference to an
example of bhe agents bi IIi nq each other for unloadi ng
and storage of goods shipped to the Port, sêe B&Y,
4/427.

11

For example, BAY to J Henneken, BIi nman, 1 6. I 2. I 876
(7/538)

12

They borrowed chairs from the stock of Gooch & Hayward,
see BaY to Mrs Mooney, Melrose, 9. 3. 1 874( 4/ 427); and
hairnets fnom Tassie's stock - BaY to T Redding,
Yandea, 29. 1O. 1872( 1 / 16'l)
.

to Frank Bigne1l, London, 20.7.'1872,

13

Thomas Young

14

They bought out the business of Thirkel1, Hickman &
at Port Lincoln and ordened thei r fi rst stock on
7.7. 1 873: B&Y orders bo vari ous AdeIai de merchants,
(1/429-435).

15

For their first reference to "our Sliding Roc k store",
see BAY to A D Tassi e & Co, Port Augrusta, 26. 7 187 4

(1/99-108)
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o

( 4/172)
16

T Young to F Bí gne11, London 20.7. 1 872( 1 / 99-1 08)
i ncludi ng si x pages of orders.

17 BaY to D & J FowIer, London 3. 1 1. 1873( 3/1 35)
18

Op cit,

19

B&Y

1. 12. 1873(3/204-241)
sent 3. 1 1. 1873.

oniginally

with copies of orders

to D & tl Murray, London, 26- 3.1874( 3/ 469) See
Hirst, op cit, p26 for discussion about imports t hr ough
Port Adelaide compared to other SA ports.
.

20 B&Y to D a J Fowler, London, 22.1. 1 877(7/680-701).
21

BaY sought quotes from Belbin & DowdeJ-1, Hobart
25.1O.1876(7 /268) and Arbhur Dipon, River Leven
14. 11 . '1876( 7 / 379) . However they contracted f or the
cargo with Moore & Quiggan of TabIe Cape, Tasmania
see 27.1O.1876(7/279 and 348). Later correspondence

revealed that the timben had deteriorabed because of
the radical differences in climate (7/753).

22

Port Auousta Shippino Reqister,
P

23

1

859-1

91

6,

GRG5l

/67-8:

RO.

bo J Dunn & Co, AdeIaide, 4.'12.1873(1/256)i BaY to
Magarey & Co, Port Pi ri e, 1 1. 1. 1 87 4( 5/ 28) ; B&Y to
H Moorhouse, Gtadstone, 1 5. 1. 1 873( 3/ 343, . A load
received from Moonhouse was infested with weevils.

B&Y

24 5. 8. 1 87 4( 4/ 204)
25

An example of one of these t,ransactions is BeY to
R Seyfang, MeIrose, 24.12.1874( 5/13) .

26

Correspondence

(7/787)

between 13.'l 1.1874(4/434, and 9.2.'1877

27 6. 5. 1 872( 1 / 48',t
28

BAY to D a
29. 12. 1873(

29 Op cit,
30

J FowIer, London, 2.12.1872('l / 195) '
3/305) and op cit, 27. 1. 1874(3/373)

3.11.1873(3/135)

In
BaY to George S Fowler, Adelaide, 16.7.1874(4/160r.
fact, the fi rst wheat shi pment of 1 99 bags, left Port
Augusta in the Flindens for Port Adelaide on
12.12.1877, see A:10-3. The first direct shipment
overseas Íras of 8738 bags. It went on the Glaramara
bound for Cork, fneland on 27.2.1878, see Pont Augusta
Shi ppi ng Regi ster, op ci t.

31 9. 11.',t872(1/490-93)
32 For BaY giving notice they are going i nto wholesale
2',\o
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storekeeping, see thein letter to E A Stocks, flillochra
26.6.1874 ( 4/125); arranging to use Gooch & Hayward' s
jetty instead of Tassie's, sêe B&Y to Gooch & Hayward,
Port Augusta 29.6.1874 ( 4/ 125); for alternative
arrangements for insurance, sêe B&Y to South Australian
Insurance Co, ( Adetaide) 1.7.1874 ( 4/135) i seeking
their support to get a shipping aç¡ency' D & J Fowler'
Adelai de 1 6. 7 . 1 87 4( 4/ 1 60l and to shi ppers Harrold Bros,
about
Adelaide, 15.7.1874 (4/16Ði formaf notification
receiving their consignments for Blinman and Slidinqf
Rock stores through Gooch & Hayward in lieu of Tassie'
see BAY to A D Tassi e & Co, Port Augusta 26. 7. '187 4
( 4/'.t72).

33

B&Y to D & I.l I'lurray,
5. 8.1 874( 4/208r.

Adelaide 1.7.1874(4/134)

and

34 BAY to G R Se1th, Port Adelaide 6- 6.1874( 4/80).
35

to Giles & Smith, Adelaide 21.11.1874(4/461);
- B&Y to G R SeIth, Port Adelaide
"llaterIily"
26. 4. 1 875( 4/ 283) ; re " Cygnet" - bo Selth,
B&Y

re

10.5.',t875(5/ 338).

36 llemo t,o Capt Osborne, (18. 1.1875) (5/54) with
attachmenb headed "By Freights Payable at Port
Augus t a"

37

an

.

to Giles & Smith, Adelaide 1. 2. 1875( 5/80-1) . The
1i st i s obvi ously not an abtempt to identify all the
properties and or,rners i n the north.
B&Y

For those marked with a * Rodney Cockburn's Past'oral
Pioneers lists these men with fu11 entnies including
a photograph.
For those marked with a + they are mentÍoned at various
lengths i n Pastoral Pi oneers.
FooI undunga
SaI ti a

flilLochra
Kanyaka

ffonoka

Fareori

e

Eollorillena
l{attararal angal a
Sundny Stations

E S¡inden*
J J Swinden* address Riverton
B & G Ragless'
J II Philllps* Eon Il lilne interested
Ilayxard* and Armstrong'
J C Saunders
Jno flarxick D Lithgott
C F Davies'
Dr Bronne* query rhether connected xith other
boats. E S Price has something to do rith
management

8i rra bara
Angori chi na

Arfemar
llool ool oo
Sundry Stations
Carri exerl oo
Orrapari nna
Aroona & Edeoria

Tinline* llurray Hon A B Hunray'
H C Sxan* address Semaphore

RDRoss&RtlDHemming
F B Rounsevelì* llr Crarford
Eenry Scott'
G C Earker' II Scott
Gleesonf & Beare ll L Bearet-clare
f, L Harehant'
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Pandunra

Fartaka
Sundry Stations
Coral bi gni e
P aney
Yardea
Ía1 I eI berdi na
Moral i na

D & J Forler
Jno Tapley
Sir John llorphett' & others
J H Stokes

A ll llooldridge* FuIlarton
Aeraman* Mann* & Co
R Bruce'
f{ B Sells'

38 18. 10 1875( 5/ 851)

.

to M'Meekan Blackwood & Co, MeLbourne, 1.11.1876
(7/329)

39

B&Y

40

BaY to Harrold Bros, Port Adelaide, 25.1.1877(7/7271

41

BaY to ll R Cave, Port Adelaide 15.3.1877(7/950).

42

BaY to Hhyte, CounseIl & Co, AdeIai de , 26. 1O. '1876

(7/273).

43 For example, between 13.10.1876 and 13.11.1876 there
were five such claims. B&Y wrote to R Honey' timber
merchant of Port Adelaide about a dispute over one of
these claims, 7. 11. 1876(7/358).
44 BAY to l'{rs StickIes,
45

B&Y to
to Jas

Sliding Rock 7.5. 1875( 5 /328)

J & C M Bagot, Mt Margaret 21.8.1875(5/676)
Hal-ler, Pandurra 29. 8. 1876( 7 / 3)

and

.

46 B&Y to C tl Davies, l{attar¡tarrangula 30. 12. 1576(7 /589)
47

For reference bo Tassie's tender, see B&Y to Charles
Todd, Superi ntendent of Telegraphs, ( Adelai de)
4. 1 0.187 5( 5/788); re tlaterworks tender, see B&Y to D A
J FowIer, AdelaÍde 1.11.1876(7/328) ( Tassie's had been
supplying the Haterworks wi thout tendering for it) ; re
their supply of honse feed, see BaY to G R Selth' Port
Adelaide 2. 12. 187 4( 4/ 484) asking them to get quotes for
20-40 tons good mixed wheaten and oaten hay noer that
they had the PoIi ce contract; aski ng D & J Fowlen'
Adelaide to please pass bheir onders on the hospital
and gaol for payment to the Treasury, 26.12.1874
(5/16)i memo to Capt Osborne, op cit, the Aborigines
Department !"as one of the orders referred to in note
38.

48

BaY to C Todd, Superi ntendent of Telegraphs, I bi d;
A:77-3.

49 B&Y to D a J Fowler, Ibid.
50

These trade circulars
correspondence.

51

B&Y

and telegraphs are with B&Y's

to F B Andrews, Sl-iding Rock 11,9.1872(1 /125r, to
J C Hantke, Umberatana 17.1O.187 3( 3/1 06), and to J
212
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Kingsmitl & Co, Bolla Bollana
52 BAY to J
53

Ormi

1

8. 3.1874( 3/ 453)

.

ston, Beauti ful Val1ey 1 2. 4. 1 87 4( 3/ 487)

.

For example of complaints about price increases' see
B&Y to James llatson, storekeeper, Kanyaka 17.1O.1873
(3/108). B&Y's response to his complaint that goods
vrere cheaper elsewhere nas that the opposibion must
have been selling poorer quality goods; to E A Stocks,
storekeeper, Ili llochr a '17. 5. 1 872( 1 / 551 i and to Mrs
Hatson at Kanyaka 3.2.1877(7/767); see also B&Y to F B
Andrews, sborekeeper, Sliding Rock 11.9.1872 (1/125)
when Andrews claimed he could be supplied more cheaply
from B1i nman. Fon an example of thei r deali ng wi th
complai nts by comi ng back wi th a di scount, they offered
J M Stokes, storekeeper, Coralbignie, discounts on two
occasions, 21 .5. 1872( 1/61) and 11.9.'1872( 1/124), when
he complained about prices.

54 B&Y to H Spiers, 9.12.1876(7/ 504).
55 To Spiers, 3.2.1877(7/768) and 24.2.1877(7/871)
56 4. 9.1 873( 3/ 41)
57

It is possible B&Y exported more woof than indicated
here. Indeed, lhe same could be said for 1874 & 1875.
Not all outward correspondence ltas in the records
examined. For reference to each item in this chart,
see B&Y's memo (30.10.1876(7/291-3)) of marks, numbers
and weights for each of Pandurra Station's 242 bales
whi ch provi ded bale wei ght vari ati ons. Thei r memo of
account to Corneli us Bros, 30. 1 0. 1 876( 7 / 294 ) i ndi cated
that 17 bates r¡rei ghed 6349 lbs net, !{ere i nsured f or
E29O for a premium payment of t3/1O/O less B&Y 1Ofr (7/-'t
i nsurance commi ssi on, bhat shi ppi ng charges etere 1 / 3
per ba1e, plus a v¡eighing charge of 4d per bale, and
fixed charges of 3/- for Bill of Lading and document
preparation. Furthermore, the BaY memo of account to
lTaddeIl Bros, Red Hill 3. 11. '1876(7 /334-5) indicated
that thei r 54 bales r,rei ghed 26 728 lbs net, I¡rere
813/2/6 less
insured for e750 for a premium payment of
( L1 / 6/ -) i nsurance commi ssi on, and other charges
1 Ol
appear to have been pro rata to those for Cornelius
Bros. The information from these ldas then used to
i nfen si mi lar fi gures i n addi ti on to that provi ded i n
the correspondence BAY to Fowler & Murray, Adelaide
30. 1 0.1876(7 /295) , which referred to 12 bales; B&Y to
HarroLd Bros, Adelaide 28. 10. 'l 876(7 /297) , which
neferred to the di srupbi on to thei r shi ppi nS
arrangements caused by Mr Angus' 900-1000 bales; B&Y to
C tl Davies, l,fabtar¡rarungalla 16.12. 1876 (7 /537) ,
whi ch ref ers to " 34 Bales Your f{oo1 shi pped per
Bundaleer and B/Lading sent to your Father", although
there vrere no copies of the bilts of lading in B&Y's
outward correspondence.

58 30. 9. I 87 4( 4/ 328)
213

59 B&Y to tl R Cave & Co, Port Adelaide, 15.2.'1877 (7/819)
to Thirke1l, Hickman & Co, Port Lincoln 5.7.1873
(1/427) re 50-60 acres, 31 .7.'1873(1/473) re 31 acres'
and 21. 11. 1873( 3/'164) re Sections 107 & 108, Hundred of
Lout h.
These sections r¡tere of 400-500 acres.

60

B&Y

61

BaY to Commissioner of Crown Lands, Adel ai de
solicitor,
21 .1.'1874(3/408); B&Y to J C PhiIlips,
Adelai de I 2. 3. 1 87 4( 3/ 442) .

62

About the partnershi p wi th M'Farlane, B&Y to Geo ll
Cot ton, ( Adelai de) 1 2 3.1874(3/443).

63

B&Y

to Fow1er & Murray, ( Adelaide) 30. 10. 1873( 3/132't.
The tenants were Haede, Tortoise and Johnson
respecti vely.

64 Op cit,
65

22.12.1873( 3/297)

A:13-3; B&Y to D & J Fowlen, London 1O.7.'1873 (1/447);
BaY to James Cummi ng, archi tect, Adelai de 23. 8. 1 875
( 5/683).
to Mrs Hannah HobkÍ rk,
(4/111-2).

(

Port Augusta) 20. 6. 1 87 4

66

B&Y

67

BaY to Acraman, Main & Co, ( AdeLaide) 6.2.1877

68

For example, the sale of a block adioining Gooch &
Hayward's waterfront allotment, sêe B&Y to Gooch &
Hayward, Port Augusta, 1 5. 1 0 . 1 87 4( 4/ 370) . They also
sold a block of land to S C Trewenack, wagon builder,
Port Augusta, see 20.2. 1874( 3/ 4O7', . There erene
numerous real estate transaction on bhe Hest Side - see
BAY to John FIemi ng, Poi nt LowIy, 30. 4 . 1 87 3( 1 / 333) and
to James Pollack, Campbelltown (S A), 10.3.1876
(7 /1O03) . For the sale of Saltia township land to
George Murray of Blinman, a teamster, see B&Y to J C
Phillips, Adelaide, 1 8.12.1 873( 3 /291). Thene etere
several land sales in the Hundred of Davenport: see
B&Y to August Nestor, Port Augusta, 1 9. 3 . 1 877( 7 / 96Ot
for bhe saLe of 84 acres at 12 per acre. A transaction
i nvolvi ng Sti n1i ng North land eras that of a Bi 1I of
Sale from Thomas Young to the Estate of the late Joe
HoIe, and fnom there onto James l.lessenger,
4,6.1873(1/385-6) in which BAY rtrere agents for FowIer &

(7/776).

Mur r ay.
69

4.9.1876(7/54)

70

For example, regarding sale of the Pichi Richi Hotel to
Pascoe: B&Y to J C PhiIlips, Adelaide 12.3.1877(7/ 949).
B&Y to H C Swann, (? Adelaide) 7 8.1874(4/211) and
Cockburn, 1925, oÞ ci t, 2: 251b.

71

214
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to Thomas Young I Snrl, Secretary, S].iding Rock
Mining Company 6.5. 1873( 1 /344), 9. 5.1 873(1/347),
'1 6.5.1873(1/358).

72

B&Y

73

ileinig D W, 1972, op cit
Bignell & Young's storel,

p

43; BeY to H Rose I Manager of
Port Li ncoln 23. 1 O 1874( 4/388)

74 1',t.1.1875(5/31).
75 B&Y to George S Fowler, Adelaide

1'l

.7.1874( 4/ 160) .

76 A:240-4.
77 Port Auqusta Shippinq Reqister, Op Cit.
78 BaY to Ramsay & Co, Adelaide 6. 1. 1 875( 5 /24).
79

BaY to Messrs James, Scubchi ns, Schupper, Baron,
Zimmermann, Hoskings, 17.6.1875(5/ 46O-2); and to Ilat t s,
Beauti fu1 Va11ey, and D George and Mr Hi 11, both " near

Beautiful Va11ey" (5/463-4).
80

BaY to R I'l CoIe, Târlee 23.9. 1875( 5/7 47) , to Rowett &
Hooper, Kapunda 29.8.1876(7/5*243), to A Hendry, Truro

2.11.1876(7/331&392) and J Atchinson, Oorooroo tsicl
4.1.1877(7/605) and F 1 Medley, Oorooroo Isicl
1.3.1877(7/901).
81

to J J Mackay, Coralbignie 21.2.1877(7/861); for
indication of marginal lands, sêe Lands Department of
Hap of Land Uti 1i sati on and PastoraL Runs, March 1 981

BAY

82 B&Y to J G Ramsay

&

SA
.

Co, Adelaide 4. 1. 1877(7/603).

83 BaY to D & J Fowler, London 22. 1.1877(7/680r.
84

Mincham, 1980, op cit,

85

1

86

Mei

9. 8.

1

882, 1 8. 1 0. 1 882

Chapters 5 and

6.

PAD.

ni g, Op Ci t, Chapter 5 - Drought and Retreat,
1884; P J Young, Op Cit.

87 BaY to D BelIamy, 1 0. 1. I 873( 1 / 233)

1

881

-

.

88 B&Y to H T Manse11, Moralana, 21.1O.1876(7/2511.
to J Henneker, BIinman, 16.12.1876(7 /538) and to
Bignell & Co, Blinman, 27.1.1877(7/736).

89

BAY

90

A: 79, 1 04,

91

1

48, 173, 1 96; Hi stori cal Souveni r of Port

Auqusta, op cit,

p21

.

to Trustees of the Court Pride of the North ( Port
Augusta), 28. 1. 1874( 3/493), BaY to Hills a Co,
AdeIaide, 16.12.1872( 1 /241)

B&Y

.
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BAY to unknown lodge member, 11. 5.'1874( 4/ 40).
ExampJ-es of Thomas Young acting for deceased estates
are in BAY to D & H Ì'lurray, AdeIaide, 16.12.'1872(1/217)
and bo D & J FowIer, AdeIaide, 5. 5.1873( 1 /337) , re the
Estate of Joe l,lole; B&Y to AdelaÍ de Li f e f nsurance and

Guarantee Co. , Adelaide, 2.5.1874( 4/23) re the Estate
of Francis Young ( brobher); BAY to J Herring, Adelaide,

11.2.1875(5/120) re the Estate of Paul Phillips
brother-in-1aw); B&Y to Ha11 & Sons, Port AdeIaide,
1 1 . 1 2. 1 876( 7 / 51 4) re the Estate of Sarah Jane PhÍ 11i ps
(sÍsten); and behalf of Tassie's Estate, B&Y to Andrews
and Bonni n, Adelai de, 1 3. 2. 1 873( 1 / 246)
(

-

94

to D & J FowLer, Adelaide 3.3.1873( 1 /265). In
4, a labourer recei ved around 7 / 6 per day, or î.2/ 5/ per vreek, whi ch i s î.117 p a: see I{age Rates, Stabi sti ca1
Regi ster of '187 4, SAPP.

B&Y
187

95 Blainey,

1

958, op ci t,

96 Cockburn, 1925, op cit,
97

pp41 0-1

1;

1;194/5,

Blainey, 1 958 Op Ci t, pp 52-5;
Adelaide 1 9. 9. 1874( 4/294)

A: 1 1 9-2-

2:

B&Y

66, A:119-2,269-2.
to National

Bank,

.

98

99

For example, BAY to National Bank, Adelaide
( 1 / 202) t124, 3. 3. ',t 873( 1/ 263) î702, 11 . 4. 187
( 3/ 485) f700.

9.12.1872
4

Examination of BeY Drapery Day Book, 1869 and Grocery
accounts for 1 877 -8.

to H Anderson, Roths Farm, I.lillowie 19.12.1876
(7/545J.

100

B&Y

101

An example of another form of security
E A Gliddon's lease on the Government
Panachi

lna:

1

eras

weLL

ho1

at

di ng

0. 3 . 1 87 4( 3/ 431 ) .

102

This letter was fol-lowed by one to Fowler's in London,
telli ng them of the depressi ng effect on busi neas
expected from a fall- in the price of copper: BaY to
National- Bank, Adelaide 29.4.1874( 4/20). No doubt the
price of copper made the Bank call to account
businesses such as B&Y.

103

See Appendices 2, Group 1, Series 3, Bundle

104

B&Y

105

to H MaLenoir and G Tennis, Port Augusta, ll G
Henderson of Hartaka, and H PavIich, G Harding, J H
St,uteIy, John Long, G Milbank, T Grantham, T Silver and
Mrs Gri ffi th, 1 0. 9 . 1 87 3( 3/ 50-7) .

refers.

A

to M Ki ngsborougrh, Adelai de 1 2. 1 . 1 87 4( 3/ 331 )
16.3.1874(3/448).

1866
and

BAY

106 BaY to N E Phillipson,

Beltana 30.8.1872 (1/123)i
216
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107

to Thomas Marsha1t, M€lros e 21 , 1'l . 1876( 7 / 4O7) .
They solicited insurance from inland storekeepers. One
of their local clients etas Lee Song, builder' who
insured his iron-roofed wooden building for f200. B&Y
to C B Stone, Adelaide 23.12.1876(7/574't. In 1878 B&Y
sold groceries to Lee Song, Hoom Chum and Kong Fat.
Lee Song regularLy purchased E2-L20 of buildÍng
materials.

108 B&Y to C B Stone, Adelaide 20.3.'1877(7/972).

217
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From 1875 to

1

884 ri,as the Port' s boom ti me. The causes

the construcbion of a railway and the spread of wheat
growing through the nearby Flinders Range - are examÍned in
thi s chapter along

wi

bh an overvi ew of shi ppi ng'

reached a crescendo in

1

880, Fêflecting

the

whi ch

boom.

the begi nni ng, Port Augusta' s geographi ca1 posi ti on
dominated considerations to build a northern inland railway.
Fnom

should follow once it left the Port
remained a Iive issue for all of 18 years prior to its
actual commencement. Plans to build a nailway were first

The route that it

mooted by the Great Northern Copper Co in 1860, and a roube
eras surveyed

by G E Hamilton.

In that year too, a railway

survey was made from Burra to Ut Remarkable ( Melrose), but
in so doing concluded that the northern distríct
connected by rail
1

shouLd

not to Burra but to Spencer GuIf. r

be

1n

863, the Great Drought and the 1i kely consbructi on cost

scotched stil1

other negotiations between J R Goodiar,

A D Tassi e and Engli sh rai lway promoters.

The i dea

etas

revived after the Drouçtht and the Govennment agreed to
guarantee low inbenest loans to promotens who r.tould build
Port Augusta railway.

This encouraged H R FulIer

various other parties,

but the cost of paying for a survey

to allow a detai Ied costing $tas boo great.

and

FuLler dropped

bhe idea, and James Ila1lace, for the English-based Great
Northenn Rai lway Co, took i t up.

I

n 1 868-9, he esti mated

the cost of a line to the Yudnamutana mining district at
C800 000 but r¡tas unwi 11i nq to pay f or a detai Ied survey.
The Government wanted plans and specifications

2',18

to

be

a
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accompanied by a 15000 deposit which bhe company was also

unwilLing bo provide.2
The Government all

the while l¡tas investiqating

of railway construction in the colony.

the question

A committee meeting

in 1866 again suggested a railway from Burra to MeIrose, to
hasten development along the noute. Melrose was' they said,
a good pLace from which to cross the i.]iIlochra Plain to the
Yudnamutana country. Four years 1ater, another Government
committee suggested a railway over a similar

Port Augusta instead of Melrose.

route, but from

r

In October 1870, during the frenetic

commencement

of the

construction of the OverLand Telegraph Line, a Government
parby was sent to the Port to survey routes for a railway
north.

In the optimism and excitement of the Telegraph

construction,

the Government decided to mount its

o$tn

railway survey. This r¡ras done to nemove bhe obstacle which
had baulked promoters. A line was surveyed to accompany the
Overtand Telegraph 300km north to

Gum

known as Government Gums and later

followed Hamilton's

1

Hater Hole, l-ater

sti11,

Farina'

It

860 survey, along the Main North

Road

dray track via the string of weLls dug by the Government ín
1862. An alternative

roube via Pichi Richi Pass etas iudged

unsatí sfactory because of the steep i ncli ne, and the need

for expensive bankinq and bridging.

4

in a Port Augusta railway maintained
speculative hopes that hitherto marginal mines and pastoral

The constant interest
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leases could be made profitable,

by having a nailway run

nearby. The eyes of smart entrepreneurs 9¡ere neven far from
One day ib would be an important centre for alI

the Port.

the expected i nland acti vi ty.
built,

After the Telegraph

was

it seemed only a matter of time.

Duri ng hi s vi si t to South AustraLi a, Anthony TroIlope took

an intenest in these developments. He wrote:
The telegraph has been the means of j.ntroducing the nonthern

terriÈory into general notice; and non
been fonmed.. . to make

a

a

much

greater proiect

has

railray along the telegraph Line. .. right

across Australia t,o Port Darxin!.. . about

1

800 miles, t said to

costl Ê10 000 000. There are no inhabitants of this country, at
any naÈe none nho rould use the railray,

and at the di stant

Eerminus there is no toxn.. . Thene ean be no doubt that populatlon

rould follox the railray,

as it alnays has j.n the IIni ted

States... It is proposed that 200 million acres of land shall
given to the railray promoters as the line is
seem

made.

be

.. But there

to lack tro ingredients fon the thorough suceess of such

scheme

a

- a torn at the end such as Fas San Francisco xhen the

nailnay ras proposed aeross the Rocky llountains from
Chicago. . . and

a ¡heat groxing country for its support, such

California - and such as Oregon is and the Utah territony.
I ndeed the engi neer wi th the survey party,

as

e

R C Patterson,

reported:

I found that

200 mi.les from Port Augusta brought,

me

to the

of a stoney desert, and it Fas a matter of no small doubt
di f fi eul

ty as to rhere the terminus shouLd be fixed; I

detenmi ned upon

the 'Government Gums' simply

220

beeause

uI

edge

and

ti

matel. y

a good supply

of Fater couLd be obtained there... ft would be more conrect to
say that the railnay FiIl have its TERHINIIS at the beginning of

the desert.

å

Thi s hras hardly

the poi nt f or those vtho stood to gai n i

Port Augusta, as expressed in the poetry

n

column of the

Dispatch:
This line re proudlY think'
tli 11 f orm the southern 1i nk

0f railray grand;
People and government

Joined in this great intent
To stretch our settlement,

Right through the land.

7

The f act that 1ocal pastoral- leases and

mi

ni ng etere of ten

the hands of Adelaide businessmen had never been of
practi cat i mportance to Port Augusta or the i nland.
however, with a railway in the offering,

these

j- n

much
Now

nemote

masters became important alIies.

In 1874, a group of wealthy Adelaide squatters, stock
salesmen and merchants, including the manager of the English
& Australian Copper Co, Ebenezer Cooke, formed the Railway
Extension League. s They pressed for the construction of

and their first prioriby
r¡ras a rai lway f rom Porb Augusta to the north. e The cost of
cartage had always been a handicap to the development of the

railways to senve their interests,

Port's hinterland,

particuLarty

for promising mines, of
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which the Flinders Range eras thought to abound. Probably
in 1874 the Premier,

a result of the League's agitation,

J P Boucant, announced the appointment of a Commission
Rai

lway Constructi on to neport on

as

whi

ch Sc¡uth AustraLi

on

an

railway developments should take place and in what priority
and
onder. 10 Hith the demands of the neet wheat districts
the renewed enthusiasm for nailway development, the question
of which regions and towns were to be blessed or by-passed
by the constructi on of nai tetays had become an i ncreasi ngly
vexing source of argument. Each region and hamlet
put thein self-interested

cLaims.

The Commission eras born of the great South Australian

tradi ti on of i nte1li gent government planni ng
interference,

and

to see that the best results e¡ere achieved.

On the poli ti ca1 si de, i t gave the Rai lway Extensi on League,

which included several poeterful. identities,

what they

wanbed. I n the coloni a1 electi ons of the followi ng year'
Ebenezer Cooke stood for the Port Augusta regionaL seat of

FIinders.

He campaigned on a platform of building

a railway

north as a f i rst pri ori ty, and he r¡ras enthusi asti calIy
received in the Pont. t I His English & Australian Copper
owned the waterfront

aLlotment next to Gooch & Hayward's.

Cooke held great hopes fon bhe Flinders Range mines if

Co

r2

a

railway r¡Ias built.
The Commission's main concern was to find the cheapest way

to get wheat to the ports

t3

Strategically

placed railways

erere necessary to maximise wheat returns and encourage
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further wheat pnoducti

logic that wheat, wool
the nearest port.

I t eras presumed to be common

on.

and

minerals would alwaYs be taken to

ra

A second key design of the Commission etas bo reach deep into

with

potentiaJ-1y rich pastoral and mining lands afflicted
to

cartage problems, and remove cartage as a barrier
progress.

At the very time of the Commission's inquiries,

no mines qrene operating in the Flinders Range because of the
hiqh cost, of carbage. T l,l'T Gibson estimated that if the
railway was in pIace, Sliding Rock would have sent down 500t
of its superb

7O%

copper ore each month. J Symons claimed

that 2000t of ore per month, curnently left

in the ground,

would have been mined and sent to the Port, had there been
railway. r t ft was expected that a railway would enhance
such negi ons f or grazíng

(

i ncludi ng the

l,f

urray MaIIee

a

and

towards the Barrier Range, âs weLl as the Flinders) by
allowing the quick escape of livestock
drought.

during times of

Surveyor-GeneraI Goyder was particul.anly

to thi s 1i ne of thought.

attracted

He sar.t i t i ncreasi ng the rentaf

prospects of existing pastoral- Ieases on Crown Land,
openi ng unl-eased lands for occupati on.

fai thfully

reflected

the

Commi

ssi

Goyder' s vi ews on thi s poi nt.

and

on

He was

i ts Chai rman.

Among

the first

priority

to be built

was the Great Nonthern

narror¡r gauge line from Port Augusta to the north, via the

lli llochra PIai n.

Thi

s route woul-d take bhe li ne near

potential-Iy nich agricuLturaL land scattered through the
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F1i

nders

Range.

I,lhile the Commission deliberated,

proceeded, and by 31 May 1875 the survey was

the Port.

t

160km

surveyln9
north of

ô

tli bh the benef i t of hi ndsi ght i t can noÍ., be seen that thi

s

second key design misiudged the central problem of bhe arid

cIi mate i n the pastoral north.
pastoral industry's

The core of thi s problem r¡tas the

transport difficulties

created by aridity'

and

secondary to this eras the need for transport as an "escape hatch"

in times of drought.

The solubion Í¡tas better property

management, adapted to the climate by trial

and error. l7

But the

coloni sts and thei r Government were eager to overcome the

bransport dÍfficulties

and encourage further

development of the

region, including mining, for which better pastoral property
I mpati ent for proçtress' the
management was i rrelevant.
government poured hundreds of thousands of pounds into a solution

to the transport quesbion to try and side-step the centnal
problem of the climate.
Development of a northern railway
anticipated to make Port Augusta disproportionately
because the Port was anticipated

htas

prosperous'

to be the only outlet for the

enormous i nl and anea. These expectati ons, along wi th shorter

term factors,

attracted business to the Port.

But the centnal

problem remained, and eventuaLly eton the day.

In these terms, the Great Northern Line can no$t be seen
speculati ve.
norbh.

as

I ts success depended on the development of the

Port AugusLa's future also depended on the norths

expansion. Hhat could not be known at the time was that the
limits

of the wheab growing areas had been reached and in
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of the north, passed,

the pastoral country couLd

and

only be slowly "improved", if at all
The Commi ssi on'

railway.

It

s

vras

task

r¡ras not

just to say who would get

also charged with developinçl an overall

master plan for the colony's rail

system. The master plan

decided upon was to impose Adelaide as bhe focus
principal

and

port of the system. Port Augusta r¡tas l-ef b

what !ùas expected to be a relatively
hi

nterl and.

( The Commi

fi ni shed i n August
greater detail

a

1

later,

1

87

4

The i nbenti on, worked out i

)

th

Iimited wheat

ssi on sbarted i n Decemben

875.

wi

and
n

was to connect the Great Northern Line

to the southern network by a narrol¡I gauge li ne f rom Quorn to
Terowie, to meet the broad gauge line from Adelaide.
commercial and tnading interests

The

of Ports Augusta and Pirie

protected from encroachments from
Adelaide by the bneak of gauge at Terowie. ta Passengers
erere to be "naturally"

and

stock, on the other hand, would be able to change trains at
Terowi e f or AdeLai de, by walki ng f rom narrol¡t gauge to broad
gauge carrÍ ages.

The connecti ng noute, Terowi e-Orroroo-

EureIi a-Coonabto-Quorn, was planned to run through the

although by the tÍme it

rapidly expanding wheat frontier,
r{as built

ib actually skinbed the wheat's eastern limit.

te

Ilhen i t was cLear that the Great Nonthern Railway !{as to
become a reali ty, i t etas

a

source of tremendous optimism at

Port Augusta, expressed i n doggerel i n the
Augusta's safe prove Port,

lhere xool-ships no¡r nesort,
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lli I1 erorded

be;

flhen rheat and eopper ore,

Rail bonne unto our shore,
ShaII sxell our exports

more,

To send o'er sea.
From present enterprize,

Our hopes yet higher rise;

llay they not f ail,
But may the i.non horse
f

n i ts tri umpl¡ant course,

Speed on

rith steady foree,

Far o'er the naiI.20

began in October 1877,

boost in activity

The anticipated

with the arrival

of the first

railway materials from England

aboard the Glaramar a 678L. The rails,

fishplates,

bundles of

cases of dog spikes, sets of crossings, nuts

bolts taken from the Glaramara's holds

T¡rere

and

soon followed by

more railway materials in 11 ships: Delawar'1258t with rails

and ¡ragons on 5 Febnuary; Andes 831t and Stuart 881t in

early Apri I

wi

th rai ls, r.tagons and engi nes; and assorted

railway cargoes on John Patenson 1255t, Jessie Osborne
1056t, Southwick 446t, 9l_elq_Bjl¿ 1O67t, RoyaI Georqe 1458t,
Iona 537t, Hest Ridino 952L and the 1ast, SteelfÍe1d 1 250t,
which arrived on October 1 878, and departed eight days
before Christmas.

There vras also an unprecedented influx

colonial vessels.2r
25-50% of all
1

The Customs Department recorded only

ships visits,

0 ships totaling

601

of

and its records show a jump from

4t in 1877, to 33 totaling
226
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in

1

878. Among the latter

elere the seven largest ships seen

in the Port to that time.
Just prior

to these momentus events,

nee, papen!

the Port's

the Port Auqusta Dispatch chided the Govennment that
The Northern Railray should have been long an aceomplished

fact... This xould have been the

means

of averting the disastrous

mj.ning failures rhich have tended to bring discretlit on the

Nonth... havlng caused sueh serj.ous losses to capitalists
and. . . such

hardship to numbers of our xorking men t rhichl

mây

have been greatly ameloniated, if not entirely prevented, by the

eonstnuction of the Northern Railxay a fen years ago.22

the commencement of the raileray's construction,
1

I¡¡aS Set for

I January 1 878. Although there etere only about

in the general district,

1500 pe op1

2000 turned out on the day

mark the occasi on, most busi nesses declared i t

a

e

To

public

holiday.23
The Àdelaide di gni tari es wanted the Íncreased Iease rents,

profits,

and commi

ssi ons that woul-d flow from constructi

of the Great Northenn

Rai

lway.

They demonstrated by their

behavi our that they did not really

want to visit

Augusta to turn a sod, pêFti cularly

i n January.

arri ved

on

on

Port
flhen they

the Governor Musqrave, whateven the reason, they

were two hours late.

I

nstead of tyi ng up at bhe j etty,

where

aII erere assembl-ed to greet them, they moored i n the stream.
llhile the locaL officials

hurriedly

an " i llumi nated address",

Hi

ror¡ted out with a copy of

s Excell-ency and company elere
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rowed to the jetty

and the officiaf

proceeded pell melI to the fnstitute,
have been plttied
Commencial Road,

by

par t y-

the Town Clerk xould

and

his ¡rorst enemy ( if he had any).

..

flying

up

hastily snatching up the address and reading it
breath left in him.2a

as nell as he could rith the insuffieient

Some of these i nci dents r¡rere detai 1ed soon

after in the

Dispatch:
But Ehe Governor ( somerhat off hand),
As soon as he heard the brass band,
Ee nalked off from the Jetty,
Though it looked very pretty..

.

But sueh hunry made councillers stare,
And some in thei.r nage tone their hair,

fhile others nere heard loud to

swear,

And declare, that bhey ne'er

fere even intnodueed by the

Hayon-

Ilhi 1e Ehere-

And such eonduct could searsely be fain.23

Headed by the recently

fonmed Port Augusta Brass Band, t he

di gni tari es went i n processi on to the work site

"it

is

joke to wade through Port Augusta sand" - where Governor
Jervoi s vras handed a spade of si lver

wi th an elaborate

blackwood handle:
He then xith the spade made a prod

In the land, rhich they ealled the first
fn the barror he threw it
But very

few

kner it,

But a wi.nk is as good as a nodTo a "cLotl"-
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And a miLe
Hi

is no l¡orse than a rod*.

R J Anderson
26

thout further ado, the offi ci a1 party went looking for

lunch

they had to wait) , ate it, made their speeches,
boarded the Governor Musqrave and $rere on their e¡ay back to
(

Adelaide by 4. 30pm.
For pnacti cal punposes, thi s i mproper haste and rudeness
ignored, because the åtttcial

speeches foretold

of the sweet

music that so many had long awaited - the tinkle

sovereigns in the cash register.

vras

of

Port Augusta had gronn

wonderfully in the last 20 years, said the Commissioner for
PubLi

c Horks, G C Hawker, but the past progress

smal1 when compared

next 20 years.

ç.ri

T¡ras

very

th what may be expected duri ng the

The Governor elaborated on this,

with the

Prophecy:

Port Augusta t isl destined to be a
Pinie.

..

much

greater place than Port

Port Augusta is a harbour to rhich all pastoral,

agricultural

and minenal resourees

nort,h east and north xest
be the pont

for the

of the eountry to the north,

nil.l converse. ft xiII, ere

pnoduce

of a large portion of the

long,

frestern

pant of Ner South llales, and the south rest portion of
Queensland. It riLl be the southern terminus of

a

transcontinental railway rhich wiIl probably uttimately

Þe

canried through the province of South Australia to Port Darxin.27

Ebenezer cooke, bv then the junior

bhe toast -

" Rai

^ A rod is

16r / z

l,lp fon Flinders,

offered

lways and produci ng i ntenests of South

feet or about 5 metnes.
229

Australi a" - a senti ment

whi ch,

j udgi ng from hi s previ ous
fnom the heart

solid support for the railway, came straight
The raif

from the Port to Quorn vras compÌeted in JuIy 1879.

The next 70km, to Hawker, eras opened for traffic

the following year.

in June

Àn Overl-and Telegraph Line station,

reached 12 months later and the termi nus at
Fari na i n ilay 1 882. 2 I For over three years the addi ti onal

Beltana,

r¡¡as

freed

incomes and spending accompanying railway construction

Pont Augtusta from the unpredictability
se

of the inland's

as ons.

As the constructi on gangs worked thei r r.ray north, they

prosperity to the nearby towns

brought a wave of life-giving

chi, Quorn and furthen
i n1and. These developments r¡rere echoed i n the Port, through
whi ch aII i nland qoods passed. 2 e Of parti cular relevance to

of Salti a, I{oolshed F1at,

the f ubure

Pi

chi

Ri

se of Port Augusta r¡ras bhat Quorn and not
Port Augusta T.ras the grovernment' s planned j uncti on poi nt f or
demi

the two transcontinental

lines,

one of which would one day

supposedly run north t,o Darwi n and the other eventually west
to Penth. 30 The disadvantages of this pJ-an for the Port
would become obvious in the following

decade.

It eras anticipated that the railway would bring all the
inland's produce to the Port for shi pment
great day in

June

the f i nst rai

l-ed consi

1

879

when

So it r¡ras

a

Cowan's f lour milI at Quonn sent

qnment, 300 baqs of f1our, to Port

Augusta for shipment to Adelaide.

3t
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The Great Northern Railway from Port Augusta to Quorn
entered the Flinders Range east of Sti rIi ng North, from
where it climbed and wound i ts eray through Pi chi Ri chi Pass

bo

Quorn.
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Immediately there r¡tas a probLem with return traffic because
of the steep i ncli ne, sharp bends, and Ii ght track on bhe
climb from the Port into Pichi Richi Pass.32 Engines had to
be coupled or loads reduced. By Decemben 1881,

bhe

Locomotive Department of the South Australian Railway wanted

the main workshops at Port Augusta nemoved to Quorn.

The

locaI engineer wrote:
The

line through Pichi Richi

ehanacter

to xonk, it ¡ill

Pass being

be necessary

pontion. .. separate from other
Gums

Iines

of a particularly

heavy

to treat fhat

betneen Quonn and Government

or Terorie. There can be no doubt therefone that

Quorn

is

the proper centne for rorkshops from rhich these three separate

lines

may be economically

Pont Augusta

r¡ras

dealt nith.33

to be the centre-pi ece and

mai

n benef i ci ary

of the Great Northern Line, but from the engineering point
of vi ew i t

r¡ras

best treated as a spur-1i ne f rom

Quorn.

Portends that the railway would somehow by-pass Port Augusta
finst

appeared at the simuLtaneous opening of the 1Ínes at

Quorn from Farina and Terowie on Hednesday 17 May 1882.

This event took pJ-ace at Quorn. No invitations

to take part

were issued bo the Town Council of Port Augusta. During
speeches ab the opening of the line,

Thomas Young took

exception to the name which had been given to the railway
and s ai d:

it j.s not the 0rroroo
Govennment Gums

and Farina

railray.

t

line, but the Port

I ask the eompanyl to drink to

contractors fon the Port Augusta and
and Farj. na rai I nays.

Augusta and

3a
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the

GovernmenÈ Gums and 0rroroo

I

I.lhen the Quorn-Terowie

connection

l¡tas noticed

made, it

was

i n Pont Augusta that some trade which had previously been
s

hi pped from the Port, began to go by rai 1 to AdeIai de vi

Quorn. 3 l

a

This eras partly accounted for by the development

in Adelaide of markets for exports which had previously only
existed in London. For example, there r¡tas an increasing
and some other
Austna--r-i an ci ti es) , i nstead of London. r ó Thi s etas not
something caused by the development of railerays, but ítas the
tendency to auction wool in Adelaide

result of other factors.
speeded the process.

(

The advent of rail

may have

Port Augusta had a long-establi shed

pattern of exporti n9 wool di rect to Bri bai n.

AdeIai de wool

sales probably disadvantaged the Port because wool that
might have been taken to its iebties

for transit

to London

aucti on rooms, eras nai 1ed di rect to AdeIai de from poi nts

north.

3

7

It did not take Iong before the South Australian Railway
deci ded to raÍ 1 certai n goods to Tenowi e, Quorn and north,

in preference to shipping them to the Port and then railing
them north.

In JuIy 1882, the Chief Engineer at Quorn

wrote:
Re

delays, I would suggest that all smal1 stores be sent by rail,

and not by keteh

or

steamen t whichJ may be

rrôv, and sevenal days may be
asked

a fortnight on the

lost unloading. I For example] lead

îor 24/6/82, sent 7/7/ 82 tand dispatehed from Port

Augustal

up the Line 22/7/82...Small goods by the steamers may be delayed

several days at. . . Tassie & Co's stores before neaching the
233

line.36

greatest pnoblem e¡as in consigning goods from

The railway's

thei n stores to thei r colleagues at Port Augusta, vi

a

canters, Port Adelai de shi ppi ng agents, shi p' s captai ns,
the Pont Augusta shipping agent.

and

Keeping track of bhe paper

work was a f ormi dabl-e task:
ff something is not done, t,he xhole departmenÈ rill
inextricable confusion. . . stores

go

soon be in

to the Hnong stations... the

obtaining of neceipts ì.s impossible .

Goods advised from Adelaide

to arrive on eertain vessels arrive in othens, and xhen the local
storekeepen consigns up the line his notes are different

from

those neceived from Adelaide, and checking is most difficult.
There seems to be

no

local storekeepen is
The deLays

exact knorledge in Adelaide as to what the
doing. . . The eonfusion

is

most bewifdering.

in neceiving stores are subversive of all attenpts

at

cheap mânagement...3e

Al-though there r¡rere attempts to overcome these problems, one
wonders how successful'they
manage

jetties
wi

r¡rere. If the railsrays could not

to supply thei r oern requi rements vi a the Port'
and wharf, it is likely

there erere similar

th pri vately consi gned frei ghts.

to have ari sen when co-operati on

wi

Rai

s

probl-ems

lway confusi on

th others

seems

r¡ras necessary.

This could have encouraged private businesses to consign
goods for the north exclusi vely to the rai lways, to avoi

confusion.

If this û¡as so, the rail¡rays woul-d further

have

taken inLand business aÍray from the Port.
Despite aLI pnedictions,

despite the

common

logic that

produce woul.d normally be shipped from the closest port,
234
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despi te the " natura1" protecti on of thei r hi nterland by the

break of gauge at Terowie, and despite the railway's
bungli ng and confusi on, Adelai de effecti vely started to
compete wi th Pont Augusta for the i nland trade.

The

rai lway, i nstead of pnovi di ng a competi ti ve servi ce,
provided a disservice to the Port. a o In an unpublished
arti c1e, Tony Denholm sai d that bhi s r¡tas si
that befe11 many South Australi an
The

mi

1ar to the f ate

bowns:

arrival of the railnay in a torn flas a mi¡ed blessing.

Host

toxn people rere happy to have a nailway, anticipating greater

business.

Hocever

in breaking dorn the tyranny of distance rhich

had brought these communities

finst
many

bneathed

to life,

t,he

railray, rhich at

life into the torns, ultimaÈety

sueked

life out of

as thein market and exchange functions declined I in favour

ofl Adelaide.

a

1

The raiJ.way changed the economics of inland transport.
Goods that had pneviously taken 1O-12 days to reach Farina

by dray took only 24 hours by nail. a2 The six hour coach
trip from the Port to Quorn eras reduced to one hour forty
three mi nutes, by rai l-. a 3 I nland cartage rates had vari ed
between five and a half pence and 50 pence per tonne
ki lometne, dependi ng on the season. 4 4

The South Australi

RaileJays not only charqed less than a penny per tonne

kilometre, but at that rate made î.24 000 pa before taking
into account e¡ear and tear on line and nolling stock.4t
Initially,
hard.

this may not have hit the bullock drivers very
Just prior to the coming of bhe raiI,
235

Thomas Young

an

on how difficult
it r¡tas to get a ç{agon loaded
away to the north. a 6 ThÍs r¡ras because many of the
commented

bullockies had been lured south by good profits
wheat, By the mid-' seventies, the Government
policy that

no

wheat growing area shouLd be

and

to cart
r,tas

more

e

vol vi nqr a

than

24km

from a nailway Li ne, and the rai I should lead to a handy
port. a7 This removed many longer hau1s, forci ng the
bullocki es to merely cant to the nearest rail- siding
Although thene was not the density of lines in Port
Augusta' s hi nterland,

even there, the Great Northern Li ne

cneamed off the bullocki es' more Iucrati ve routeg.

The

drays r¡rere left

with fan northern tracks to the railhead at
Hergott Springs, * and hauls to Quorn, Hawker, Parachi 1na,
Beltana, CopIey and Lindhurst.

The Port

saw the

displacemenL of hundreds of drays guided by tç,¡o or three
men, by mere dozens of three-four

man trains

Livestock had previously been walked to the Adelaide saleyards, oF perhaps ho one of the mid-north nailheads.

Some

pastorali sts, 1i ke J H Angus, had purchased chai ns of runs
so that stock in the nonth could be walked in stages to
saIeyards.45
patberns.

The Great Northern Railway altered these

Stock from Queensland, the Northern Terri tory,

and northern South Ausbralia could be waÌked to Farina, and
railed to sale in Adelaide in about 36 hours. +e The need

for drovers would have been decreased. Undoubtedly the
country near the rail$rays r¡ras enhanced for grazing.
* Hergot t Springs, previously called Government Gums, hras
changed to Marree under the enemy place names edict of the
Great llar. See Cockburn, 1 984, op ci t.
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0n baì-ance, these changes to the inl-and transport system
undermi ned

Port Augusta' s geographi cal

region's transport network.
been reduced, particularly
blacksmi ths.

domi

nati on of the

The town's income would have

that of the publicans

and

The great busi ness of i mporti ng fodder must

have contracted.

To some extent, these downturns would have

by bhe import of 3000t of railway coal each
year, and i tams to neplace rüorn rai lway materi a1. 3 0 I ndeed

been offset

the Iong-term di sadvantages would have been temporari 1y
and wheat activity

hidden amidst the rail

The railway made the hinterland

Augusta businesses.

of the

boom.

more accessible to Pont

Judqing from the necords of BigneIl

Young, the railway was used immediately and heavily.

&

Gooch

& Hayward soon commenced bnanehes at Gondon, Ifilson Hawker

and Farina. tt

A D Tassie & Co had a branch at Hawker,

and

Port Augusta busi nesses etere represented elsewhere along the
ner., nailway line. 12 Closer sociaL links also developed
between the Port and towns along the railway.
i n 1 884 Port Augusta played football

fi rst ti me. Quorn

won.

5

For example,

agai nst Quorn for the

3 There was travel on the rai

1

e¡ays

to and from gala days, such as race meetings, both to Port
Augusta and inland.

RegardLess of this,

overall,

Pont

Augusta peopl-e probably made only very occasionaL use of the

railway to take excursions inl-and.

Passenger traffic

Port Augusta was probably more frequent, but not

to

common.

For example, most Quorn people only visited the Port once or
twice a year by rai 1, if at all, until 1 960-70, when private
237
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r

P

moton vehicles became more common, and the noads were kept
i n better repai

n.

Hhen the rail

from Pont Augus ta to Adelaide via Quorn

completed, tri

ps

rail

to the capi ta1 probably i ncreased.

reduced the trip

hours.

The

from around 24 hours by sea, to

Passengers disembarked in the city

r¡ras

13r /z

proper at North

Terrace, instead of the out-of-the-way Port Adelaide
wharves. Tnains left

bhe Port each day bound for the

capi ta1, except on Sundays. The j ourney i ncLuded two

changes of carniages: one at Pebersburg and another at
Terowi e. I4

Ilheat growing generated more empl-oyment and income for each
paddock used than wool ever couÌd.

being gror¡tn in the Port's hinterland

The prospect of wheat
r¡ras

greeted with

tremendous anti ci pati on, because i t promi sed a much denser

populati on that pastoraLi sm. Ilheat fanmers used mechani sed
methods of production with large amounts of horsepor¡rer, and

bhis coul-d lead to the development of locaI service
manufacturing industries.

and

If an entire region could

given over to wheat growing, it wouLd cause a big lift
wealth and industry.

be

in

I,lheat farming was seen as a democratic

influence) cubting back some of the 24O men who held 40?l of
the land to feed their sheep, and in their place promoting
the interests

of the 20 000-30 000 wheat farmers.

idea had tremendous and general appeal.

The whole

35

The Great Northern Rai ì-way eras i ntended to solve the
238

R

L

transport problems of a drought-prone pastoral regi

on.

To

the south, however, the need for railways elas linked to
The manriage at Port Augusta, of a long

wheat growing.

rai J-way Ii ne feedi ng deep i nto the pastoral nonth,

wi

th the

spread of wheat farming served by the same line to the Port,
of the line was altered to serve the anticipated
fi elds of the

Hi

the rout

and excited response.

cneated a wildIy optimistic

llochra Plai n.

e

wheat

The layi ng down of the

expensive support fixtune of a railway seemed to seal
futune of Lhe Port with a guarantee of prosperity

bhe

By the late ' si xti es, the spread of wheat farmÍ ng nonthward
had petered out at Clare.

llheat farmi ng requi red

much

money, incl-uding bhe fuI1 cash price to pay for the Iand.

In 1869, a new scheme r¡tas introduced for the sale of
potential

wheat lands by the Cnown. It allowed 10Í deposit

with credit for repayments over 6 years.56

This

$ras

desi qned to promote wheat growi ng and i t I¡¡as i nstantJ-y

successful.

HooI Lands, most of which grere leased from the

Crown, erere resumed, sub-divided into wheat fields,

auctioned.

and

Area aften area in the North (and elsewhere)

r¡tas

resumed and soLd' i nto wheat larml ng.

I{heat farming and agriculture
small man". The pastoralists,
capitalists,

were regulated to promote " the
many of whom wene biS

woul-d not and could not convert to agriculture.

Several sought

ner¡r

pastures.

Sir Thomas Elder equipped the

1872-6 northenn exploratory party of Ernest GiIes to

investigate

Centnal- Austnalia.

Robert Banr Smith,
239
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and others, i ncreased thei r pastoral holdi ngs i nterstate.
The net result

for Port Augusta was that between 1878

5

7

and

1880 wool exports decLined from 28 000 bales to 20 000'

reftecti ng the destnucti on of sheep pastures by ploughmen'
especially between llirrabara and the Ilitlochra
As the wheat frontier

PIain-

5å

moved closer to Port Augusta, some of

the South Àustralian planners and regulators vtarned against
the dange:s of unrestricted

credit selection.

Religion,

educati on and the othen benefi ts of cl-oser settlement would

be Iost i f scatteri ng elas allowed to occur.

From Adel-ai de,

they warned that scattered pi oneeri ng could produce " hardy
men and women brought up to a practical and labori.ous life'
but i t i s bhe development of muscle wi thout a pnoporti onate
expanse of mind".5e This vtas the preiudice which made Port
alien to the ideaListic

Augusta and the pastoral fnontier

pJ-anners of Adelaide and thein disciples

agricultural

in the setbled

As Donald Horne argued in

distnicts.

Monev

Us, PâFt of the enthusi asm held f or etheat i n f ar at¡ray
places such as Port Augusta, was that it would bring BrÍtish

Made

ci vi 1i sati on as well as prosperi ty and di splace the nough'

boozy, hai 1-fe11ow-weIl-met atti bude and uncouth

money

grubbi ng of the AustraIj. an fronbi er.
In

1

87

4, credi t selectÍ on of land for wheat fi elds north of

the Goyder Li ne eras permi tted.
Messencfer ( newspaper)
..

6

The Farmers' I{eekly

o predi cbed:

before long Pont Augtusta nill

be busy xith the shipment of

rheat grorrn even north of its oRn latitude.
240
f

However, infonmed loca1 opinion at this time

pessimistic.

eras

In evidence to lhe 1875 Commission on Railway

Construction, Hiram Mildred cl-aimed bhe distinction

of being

the fi rst bo pl-ough the locaL landscape, between Sti rIi
North and Sa1tia.

ng

The wheat "came up and died for lack of

C H Gooch predÍcted that farmers would go onto

moisture".
the llillochra

Plain, "but if bhey had a bad season or two

they wilL be ruined".

These opinions erere in no way nove1.

The Drought Commission of 1865 had declared the area north

of what became known as the Goyder Line, "unfit
growth of cereals". ó I
As the wheat farmers advanced further
seemed to improve,

northward,

and the pessimists

t,he

Mi

It

ni ster

the seasons

r,rere muted.

dormant idea came i nto vogue, the " the rain
plough".

for the

A long
the

follows

was given further

publicity

for

Many people beli eved the

Agri culture.

and credibility

wheat farmers e¡ere causing a change of season. t2
of the Dispatch embellished

by

The editor

these beliefs:

the greater part of the lands of the colony nere I unfj.t fon
occupationl until the soil ras consolidated and manured by the
squatters' sheep and eattle.

By this means the nox fertile

plains of Èhe Northern Areas have been reeovered from the
unpnofitable wastes, and from the same eauses the
nj.1l flon, untiI.

. . t,he sheepfanmer

nill

same

results

again quit the Iarge

areas which he is noÍ preparing for the plough, and agrieulture

xiII spread further north than many of us in the present
generation are able to realise.

neally pnogressive policy.

..

.

our legislatons should adopt

by the planting of fonests
241
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f,OOL

and

BREADSTUFFS EXPORTED FROI{ PORT AIIGUSTA 1878-83ó4

1879

1878
Bushels of llheat
Tonnes

45 000

of Flour

Bales of llool

108

28

000

II

1880
546 000

4 000
450

not

available

242

5

000

20

000

1883
I

00

000

not

available
16

082
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the country to ameliorate the condition of the climate t andl the
pnesent waste and arid lands of the Horth. . . rnay become fruitful

fields, and our populalion be spread over the vast extent of the
lands of the intenior.

The editor

63

hoped bhe Port erould become another London or

Chicago, dominating

an immense and prosperous hinterland,

drained by the Great Northern Railway.

In 1876, 100 000ha erere selected on the tlillochna PIain.
Duri
The season etas poor but that of 1877 -8 I¡tas better.

ng

lands in the North F1Índers Range etere
opened lor selection by farmers. Soon the wheat frontier
neached to between Lakes Torrens and Frome. at Hheat poured
LocaI firms
into Port Augusta in amazing quantities.
1877, â9ricultural

offered cash advances and the loan of etheat bags to farmers,
against next season, s crop. 6 6 In 1878, a waterfront site
was Selected for John Dunn & Co's iron and Stone fire-proof

flour mi11, the largest in the colony. Its 25m hj.gh chimney
became a l-andmark. 6 7 ( The mi11 vras gubted by f ire in 1926.
A beach kiosk eras located

on the sÍte,

until

demolished in

1986.) In 1879, sêveraf hectares of wheat was rown i n Port
Augusta' s parklands. A 1i ttle later Thomas Gunther, E Beer
gf

and Thomas Young grer¡J wheat
I.lest

Si

on

suburban allotments on the

de, half a ki lometre f rom town.

planted wheat a 1i ttle

north of the Stirli

Thomas Young also

ng North

cemetery. 6 I

tlhile Port Augusta

The season of 1878 was terrific.

registered rai nfall

of

22omm ( 9" )

, the newly planted area
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La ke

orre

HAN Soil

tLAgHFORD

CRANVILLE

N EWCASTLE

PORT AUGUSTA

FßOME

DALHOUIIE
HcrþcrC

oo

,À

cn

Spencer Gulf

?.
o

PORT PI RI

Kraôcrlcy

E

Ytc{o.ta,

The counti es near Port Augusta where attempts l¡rere made to
land north of the
grOr¡, wheat.
Nowadays most agricultural
Goyder Li ne is considered marginal and subiect to

intenmittent

crop fai lure.
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then called Beauti ful Va11ey) across the

from Hilmington

(

lli llochra Plai

recei ved

n

in the Flinders received

265mm( 1 Or / z" )

330mm

(13"). .

,

and lurther
Omi

much

wheat growing areas of Port Augusta's hi nterland,

and i n 1 880, down 80ã

The setback of 1879 became disaster
wheat grower's

fanming 23km south of the Port,

neet

Fôi

nfa1l

on 1g7g.6e

in 1880.

was given by Friedrich

epitaph

more

less

The foI 1 owi ng year, in the

/z-8r /2")

r¡ras down 40?ú,

the

ni ous 1 y,

establi shed areas j ust to the south recei ved
165-21Omm (61

north

In 1882,

a

Duttler,

oD the Gulf at llinninowie:

That farming in the North is not a profitable undertaking at
present cannot be disputed. Goyder's ghost seems to hover about

if we are to judge by the result of the last tro seasons.. . the
soonen the Government stop seJ.J.i.ng land out,side Goyder's nainfall.

line the betten. I have seen five seasons north of it,

and every

yean, about August, the rheat xas in a dying condition. .. I

tras

told it ¡ould be so before f selected; but like so many others, I
thought that rain follons the plough, and f pald dear for

folly

my

70

In those cruci al years,

break even. 7 t

In

1

5 bushels per hectare was enough to

the counti es nearesb the Pont and a 1i ttle

to the south, prof i t

r¡ras

uncertai n,

and wi

thi n those

counti es, farmers i n the south sectÍons genenally fared

betber than i n the nonth
Ilhile the wheat farmers r¡rere expanding into its hinbenland,
the Port benefi tted, bei ng the key poi nt for i mport of
matenials and export of the ever increasing harvest.
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PRODUCTT

ON

PORT AUGUSTA'

FROI,I

TO THE SOUTH EAST,

'1871-82

hectares

Year

S

MÀRGI

NAL TIHEAl HI NTERL.AND

( COUNTI ES FROME and DALHOUSI E)

produce ( bushels)

average yi e1d/
hec t are

1871/2

80

2

848

35. 35

1872/3

80

3

826

46.28

1873/4

2

850

55

311

19. 45

1874/5

I

900

254

934

28.68

1875/6

21

200

782

249

34. 53

1876/7

39 000

439 730

11.28

1877/8

52 700

1 434

445

27. 20

1878/9

86 000

1 728

461

20. 10

1879/80

122 250

2 948

013

24. 10

1880/1

160 000

1 863 398

11. 65

1881/2

166 200

1 336

PRODUCTI

THE

ON

NORTH

72

8.05

964

FROM PORT AUGUSTA'S MARGINAL HHEAT HI NTERLAND TO

EAST, 1878-82 ( COUNTIES NEHCASTLE,
BLACHFORD, HANSON)

7

GRANVT

LLE,

3

Year

hectares

produce ( bushels)

average yi e1d/
hectare

1878/9

5

000

140 839

28. 05

1879/80

22

000

325 183

14.73

1880/81

51

600

163 495

3. 20

1881/82

61

'l 00

365 550

5. 98
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ti a11y, when the soi t had never been cropped befone,
smal1 planti ngs i n well selected places gave good yi e1ds.

I ni

Planti ngs i ncreased i n the expectabi on of rai n, and rai n
as vi tal as i t l¡tas unreli able. The yi elds kept f aIli ng

but, because of Íncreased

because there was not enough rain,

planti nqs, there was an i ncreasi ng harvest.
for a disastrous crash.
Yi e'l ds Ânnrral

Port Auqusta

anr¡oqf
1

871

was

I t stas a reci pe

The 9raPh, Decli ni nq Averaqe

anrl

Tnnncas

I n ct

Ânea unden Hheat near

-82, dêmonsbrates the predicament.

It is

based on analysis of harvests in Fnome and Dalhousie, the

two counties near the Port with the longest history of wheat
growing.

Both included fair

wheat growing country.

Albhough yi elds l¡tere up and down mone than the mean 1i ne of

average yield suggests, the peak yields of good years

less than the previ ous best peaks,

whi

erere

le great decli nes i n

yi elds r¡tere experi enced i n poor years.

The graph shows bhat

the greatest planting and harvests took place between 1878/9
and 1881 /2. Yet from 1878/9 average yield for the two
counties

r¡ras

so low that, in general, wheat growing could

only be unprofitable.

In general, after

1

878/9 the larger

the planti ngs, the more busi ness flowed through Port
Augusta, and the more money the farmers

(

and those who gave

them credi L) Lost.
In

1

883, after three years of drought, Port Augusta' s enti re

hinterland yielded, on average, 3.75 bushels per hectare
I t became i ncreasi

ngfy

common

fon farmens to surrender
247

on

COLLAPSE OF THE WHEAT FRONTIER
DECLINING AVERAGE TELD, ANNUAL HAR\IEST AND INCREASING

AREA UNDER WHEAT NEAR PORT AUGUSTA, 1871-1882
ANNUAL

AREA
UNDER
WHEAT
Average yields around
40 bushels/hectare.

160 000
Hectores

HAR\EST

Annuol
Horvest

3 000 000
Bushels

Meon line of the
declining overoge
leld per hectore

2 000 000

120 000

Bushels

Hectores

E0 000
Hectores

1 000 000
Bushels

40 000
Hectores
Average yields around
1 0 bushels/hectare.

Areo under wheot

1872 1873 1874
1873 1874 1E75

1875
1876

1876 1877
1877 187E

248

'lE7E
1879

1879 18E0
1EEo 1E81

1

EE1

1EE2

fonfei t thei r credi t lands back to the Crown.
time the idea of
recogni ti on.
1

"

mangi

75

By

this

nal 1ands " r¡ras begi nni ng to gal n

The margi n $ras thought to be around Goyder's

865 Drought Li ne.

and the

The 1884 wheat season e¡as good, but the aridity
unreLi able annual rai nfall

had

an unalterable problem. I n

an

by then been hi qhli ghted

as

drawing fanmers'

article

attention to alternabive crops such as oli ves, mulbenrys,
dates and wattle, the
trusting

Di

spatch $rarned agai nst ever agai

n

in wheat:

the unusually good harvest xhich is
gl ori ng

anticipations

I essons

of the past may

it is possible that the severe

t andl
be

now being reaped may. . . nevrve

forgotten. .. It may nor

an establ.ished fact that nheat cultivation

be

neganded as

by itself ... is not

renumerative pursult in the dry aneas of the north.

a

Tó

Port Augusta never should have had a boom with wheat.

The

hinberlands upon which it eras based where known to be prone
to summer droughts, and bo be generally aríd.

The settlers

had great expectati ons, born of oven confi dence, optÍ

mi sm

and ignorance, that the inland would yield a rich retunn.

llith agricufture
r nland

as with grazing, the development of the

was i nescapably li

additionally

mi

ted by i ts ari di by.

[.lheat

was

limited by the cost of transport to the neanest

port.
The combj nation of thÍs railway wi th local

not produce bhe desi red result.

The

249

wheat growi ng di

main argument for the

d

to tnansport

raileray had been the need to overcome barriers
thrown up by recurring drought.

The nailway had almost

place in the equation "no rain equals no wheat".

no

Due to the

ignorance of the nevrcomers, the inland had been overvalued
and

wi

th i t, Port Augusta.

Wi

th the droughts of

of agri cultural

colony began a long period

put a stop to Port Augusta's

1

881

-3, the

stagnati on.

boom and reversed i

from one of optimism and expansion to pessimism

Thi

s

ts hi story
and

conbracti on. 7 7

The 1eve1 of shipping eras sensitive
i nl-and and the Port.

naturally

focused

on

in the

to activity

The Port, draped around the GuIf,
s

leas

hÍ ppi ng.

Several categories of shipping visÍted Port AugusLa. Before
discussing the Ievel of shipping, issues related to the
quantity and quaLity of these categories should

be

clani f i ed.
The Large, i nternati onal wool shi ps attracted

attention.

7

I

the

most

Each wool season, between October and January,

they came, usually in baJ-1ast, and took the clip away. Te In
the 1860's, they varied in size but averaged around 450t,
with a cree, of 18-24.
'eighties,

By the next decade and in the

they were often twice that size, cner,{ed by 20-30,

although they ranged i n si ze from 244- 1 450t.

Most of

wool ships erere registered in London, and they left
Augusta bound for London.

8o

2so

bhe

Port
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Another category often fondly remembered were the ships of
They r¡Iere the
the South Australian coast - "coasters".
regular provision and maif ships. å I They shuttled between

Pont Augrusta, Port AdeLai de and other South Australi

an

ports, carrying passengens and an array of goods:
peri shables, such as frui t and vegetabLes and i tems such

fueL, lubricants,

as

[€wspapers, machine parts.

furniture,

BigneIl & Young constantly neferred to them, an indication
of their essential role in the Iife

of the Port and the

inland. They included Investioator 584t Fernett 347t,
Emu (?130t), Lubra 223t, Royal Shepherd (?300t), Flinders
2781, Kancaroo

(

?

Most etere or¡rned by the Spencer Gulf

300t) .

Sbeamship Co which l¡ras taken over by the Adelaide Steamship
Co in 1882.82 The records of Bignell & Young indicate

bhat

when the i nland r¡¡as busy thene were as many as three vessels

on the line per week.
neercomers mi ght

although

whi

be

1e they

Hhen

moved

the tnade declined, some of the

to another colony or country,

r¡tere on

the trade they were consi dered

South Australi an coastal- vessels. I3
A third category of ships erere sea-borne wanderers or

tramps. They went from pont to pont and sometimes country
to country, seeking cargo.
intercolonial

The Customs often showed them

or inLernational

pre-ordained pIans.

ships.

Sometimes they had no

Othertimes they erere en route to

somewhere, seeki ng and deli veri ng cargo as they wenb.
erere periodically

the early ' sÍ xties,

as

Some

consigned to Port Augusta with cargo.
they erere usually sma11, 50-1 00t
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A decade later they were more often

with a crew of 6-12.
1

00-?OOL, and i n the

1

880s they

often 20O-300t,

wene

although some r¡tere as large as 900t.
The final

the Port were

cabegony of vessels to visit

ships of 10-350t.

They came in their

sma11

dozens or even

hundreds, a "mosquito f1eet" of schooners, barks, Iuggers,
cutters, smacks, sloops, and ketches. Like sea birds they
came and went, often unnoticed and unrecorded, carrying whab

they could 9et, dnibs and drabs of cargo. Sometimes they
assumed the rol-e of special courier, one of their number
aJ-ways handy

to leave Port Adelaide immediately, and speed

goods on their

way.E4

I{hile the categories of shipping can be identified,

the

precise extent of shipping to Port Augusta is more difficult
to arrive ât, because the shipping record kept by the
Cusboms Department was i ncomplete

and unsystemati

Nevertheless, F€corded vi si ts by i nternati onal
intercoLonial

shipping seems to be fairly

1908, there stas no straightforward

and

complete.åt

" mosqui

to f1eet".

of sources the regularity

business in the Port can be pieced together.
settled,

From 1853-4 when the Port

vras

first

from Adelaide by coasters

and

smalI ships.

probabLy unreli ab1e, prompti

the Marion, 124t, to visit

ng

UntiI

guide to the number of

vi si ts by " coasters" or members of the
However, from a variety

c.

of their

s6

it $tas suPPIied
The service

r,tas

the Government to subsi di ze

twice per month, ensuring regular
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shi ppi ng and postal communication. tT
heightening

interest

in the inland,

This
wi

r¡ras

at a Lime of

th the expectation

that Augusta would become the northern frontier's

Pri on to the Great Drought of

1

port.

864-6, there were two

steamers on the run each week, and occasÍonal sailing
vessels 86 By these estimations coastal shipping doubLed or

tripled

between 1857 and 1 863.

This $tas due to the stocking

of runs in the Flinders Range, importation of materials to
r mprove

Ieases and dwellings, and probably brinqing in

mining equipment.
According to Rodney Cockburn' s Pastoral Pioneers, E ? during
the Gneat Drought "there $ras not quite enough business for
one steamer a lortnight".

This

r¡ras

probably the situation

duning the r¡¡orst period of the three year dnought, when aIl
pastoral and mining activity
international

halted.

Duríng 1 865, only

one

The remainder of the wool

vessel loaded wool.

appears to have been taken on by the regular coaster and the
Tasmanian registered Cosmopolite, 145t and Ventine

and perhaps Pilot,

117L,

83t, from Port Frederic, l{est Australia.

They would have taken their

cargoes to Adelaide for

transshipment to London. There is only a sketchy indication
of coastal shi ppi ng acti vi by from the end of the Drought
untiL 1871. There does not seem to have been a greab postdrought resungence of acti vi ty.

There r,{as no i nland

transport availabLe to immediately take imports in or get
exports out, and recovery eras sIow.

Confidence in the

inland had been badly shaken and there eras a hiatus, until
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exci tement about constructi on of the Overland Telegraph Li ne

and expansion of wheat growing seemed to signal a general
economi

c upturn i n the colony'

whi

ch al so 1i fted Port

Augusta and the north.
There woul-d have been a solid lift

Ín shipping activity

caused by OLT constructi on duri ng 1 872-4.

However, apart

from greatly increased imports referred to previously, no
concise details of greater coastal or smal1 shipping has
For the pasboralists,

been found.

there etere a coupJ-e of

good seasons between I 872 and 1 878.
Gneat Northern Rai tway constructi on acti vi ty si gnaled

a phenomenal jump in annual international
shi ppi ng.

I

and intercolonial

t rose from the usual 9-1 1 vessels of

50 and 55 in 1877 and 1878 respectively,

1

872'7, to

and double that in

880. I n 1 890, Port Augusta' s share of the colony' s
i nternati onal and i ntercoloni a1 shi ppi ng probably peaked at
1

around 1 0. 5f.

Fnom

1

881 there were deepening operations

canried on in the harbour stream so that larger vessels
could more easily get in, although Augusta was probably the
easiest and safesb South Australian port to enter' even
bef

ore i t \¡tas dredged.

?

o

Thene nas a tendency for ships bo deliver

Port and depart in balIast,

a cargo to the

except in the "etool season"

the tendency $ras to arrive Ín ballast

and depart with

wooL'

in the Australian shipping
i ndustry and i t i ncreased general frei ght costs. e r The

This eras a

common phenomenon
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878-80, appears to have
temporari 1y changed thi s pattern, as some shi ps were able to
shi ppi ng boom whi ch peaked i n

1

arrive with a raÍIway cargto, and depart with ttool or wheat.
For example, the fi rst overseas vessel to load wheat for
London, Glaramara, 678L, came to Port Augusta to deli ver

eight of the twel-ve vessels that came with

SbilI,

raiIs.

Neventheless, fnom

railway cargoes departed in ballast.

this tÍme the shipping pattern turned somewhat, if only
temporari 1y, and 41 of the 59 i nternati onal and

intercolonial

vesseLs which lefb the Port in

"breadstuffs"

(wheat and,/or flour).
In

1

880 took away

It is not clear whether

they arrived in baltast or with cargo.
i n ballast.

1

left

Fifteen still

884, the i nland' s wheat producti on

l¡tas

peculi arl-y good, and at least f i ve shi ps r.tere sent to the

Port empty to Load wi th breadstuffs.
until

Thi

s pattern conti

the turn of the century, although ever declinj

The railway had a J.ong-term positive

the Port, i f not much eIse.

ng.

effect on shipping in

Locomoti ves requi red a steady

supply of coaL from Newcastle, New South tlales.
from Australia's

nued

Heavy timber

eastern and wesbern forests $tas negulanly

i mported f or sleepers, b¿tnki ng and bri dgi ng.

lli th exports

of wheat added to those of woo1, this reguì.arly led to
shi ppi ng leveLs whi ch, pri or to

1

877, had only been achi eved

in good years, which is not to say very much. The scruffy
coalers,

wi

th

names I

i ke Hodonsa

449L, CoIac 958t, Karaweera
Craiqlee

1

1 O21

281

L,

Vi

ndex 1 90t, Zohrab

t, Barrier

129OL

233t, only ca1led once a month or so.

and

The larger

they $rere, the less often they were required to ca11, the
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was wharf labour required and bhe more bhe

Port' s shi ppi ng sank i nto the doldrums.
In 1892, there was a jump in shipping, probably accounted
for by activity
Northern

Rai

bo do with the extension of the Great

Iway to Oodnadatta. The i ncrease only apPeared

to have occured i n i nternati onal and i ntercoloni a1 shi ppi n9,
possibly bringing rolling
Britain,

stock and railway inon from

and heavy timbers lrom llest Australia,

and Tasmani a.

Queensland

The nai lerays themselves may have hauled

much

of thein other requirements from Adelaide, by-passing Port
Augusta's wharves. t2
From about 1894-5 until

1902-3, the r¡torst dnought in

Australi a settlement hi stony depressed i nland acti vi ty,
caused stagnation in Port Augusta. Shipping actÍvity

and

vüas

after
frozen at about 1 860s 1eve1s. It picked up a Iittle
that, but continued to decline at the pre-1894 rate.
Since the Port's beginnings, ships moored in the stream

on

1e others stayed for

at the j etti es for monbhs on end,

whi

less extended periods, or flitted

in and out.

seasonal pattern to this activity

and it became the Port's

pattern.
1

There $tas a

For example, between 1 October and 30

869, âD unremarkable year, London-bound vessels

Decemben
wi

th

crer,,

in excess of 110 erere in Port, and across the entire year
ships with penhaps anothen 2OO crevt call-ed. Many would have
had shore 1eave. t3 At this time, the Port's population l¡tas
about 400. et In the same period in 1873, there would have
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been ships Loading with total

crer.t of at least 150' and

other shí ps crer,ted by 200-300 calli ng throughout the year.
The Iocal population r¡ras about 45O.tt

Between 15 September

and 30 December 1878, there r.tene at least a dozen ships in

Port for up to three months, with crew of at leasL 23O. In
across the same year there r,tas the negular

addition,

shi ppi ng, although proporti onately up because of rai lway

In bhe same periods in the two following years'
bhe respecti ve mi ni mum totals of cner¡t aboard shi ps on

activity.

extended stays, i¡tas 258 and 360.

Duri ng these last bhree

years the Port's population etas about 1400, 1600 and

17OO.16

Thi s seasonal

pattern of acti vi ty enli ven commerce from

October until

Chri stmas.

Duning this season in the average

to good years, there would have been 60-200 sailors

near the Port,

AS

wel-1 as a great influx

in or

of buLlock dri vers,

thei r offsi dens, and other "members of the legendary
AustraLian

nomad

tribe of bush workers"

( as

caLled them) from the pastoral districts
and north west
provi

ded a chance

The annual pi lgri mage

Russel llard

of the north, east
wi

th the wool

for people to get down to the frontier'

s

bustling port, puFchase a year' s suppli es for t he return
trip,
been

and
an

probably do some Christmas shopping

opportunity fon youngsters to visit

pi ck up some seasonal work.

I t may have

the Por t,

and

AccommodatÍon would have been

f u11.

Port Augusta provided several real attractions
visitors.

for these

By 187'1, as the records of BigneIl &
257
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demonstrate, the stores of Port Augusta etere stocked

wi.

th

an

almost uni magi nable vari ety of i tems, someti mes at less than
Adelaide prices. e7 As Bignell & Young erere the lesser of
the t hree si gni fi cant tradi ng compani es at the ti me' i t i s
likety that the temptations to shoppers stere even greater at
For example, Gooch &

the stores of thei n competi tors.

Hayward published an 36 page booklet listing

they sold.

It included six brands of bullock bel-1s'

24

âs welL as washing machines, medicines

types of biscuits,
and

alL the goods

wi nes.

Unli ke many si

mi

1ar si zed townshi ps, there etas close

and

sometimes ferocious competition between the larger

have benefited purchasers,

companies, and this would further
The seasonal influx
uni que and engrossi

effect,

must have given the frontier

ng flavour.

Port

flri ti ng about such

a

an

Max Ileber observed that i n contrast wi th i ts

surroundi ng hi nterland,

the i mpersonali ty and complexi ty of

many an urban tocal-e impressed itself

outsider as cosmopolibianism.
excited visitors

lleber argued that this often

flrom the hinterland

respond differently.

t

on the unaccustomed
to think,

feel

and

s At these times accommodation woul-d have

there woul-d have been peopLe camped in backyards and
i n nearby sandhi 1ls, the pubs would have been overflowÍ ng, there
been fulI,

would have been drays, wagrons and carts in hazardous numbers.

Sailors bullockies,

other visitors

from the inland

townspeople went about thein business - talking,

and

looking,

buying - to a backdrop of ships in the harbour, the Flinders
259

t
Range in the near distance, and the Port surrounded by the

This novel atmosphere

vivid brown and arid red landscape.

may well have been an enduring and veny Australian,

opposed to South Australian,

earliest

days. e e

as

feature from the Port's

For although the pastoral frontier

spectacularly advanced

further out and the wheat frontier
and drsastnously retreated,

moved

Augusta remained the frontier's

Port.

Port Augusta could not have become a growing
boomi

ng

i nland.

t own,
The

place in Port

but for i ts geographi cal
activities
A

ugus t a,

of the Port.

nati

then

on

but Í n the i n1and, and the Port
Af

ter 1884, a long

r,{as

and

in wheat growi ng set i n, north and east

This more or less coincided with the end of

the Local boom in railway construction.

Once builb'

railway robbed the Port, to favour Quorn, Terowie
AdeLai

of the

which caused the boom did not take

positioned to benef i t greatì.y.
relentLess decline

domi

and

de i nstead.

These factors felt

the

and

heavy upon the Port.

After the long burst of optimism, which had realIy
recommenced with the construction

of the Overland Tel-egraph

Li ne, there was a sort of ti redness, even ti nged wi th hope.

As the tide of rail

and wheat swept across the hinterland,

the Port's fortunes rose.
fortunes felI.

Hhen the tide went out' its

And as each year passed, there was less

hope.
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matters.
The Customs Department necords posed considerable
for measuring shipping. Detaí1s they
difficulties
provided on ship's displacement, deadweight, bonnages
of i mports and exports I¡Iere i ncomplete and
Counting ship's vÍsits to the Pont etas
inconsistent.
the most reli able method of measuri ng shi ppi n9.
However, " costers" and the " mosquÍ to f1eet" grere often
not recorded by Customs when they visited, and they
visited often. Inbennational and intencolonial
shi ppi ng \¡ras usually recorded, but they vi si ted less
often. Considerable attention I¡Ias then paid to the
vi si ts by " coasters" and the " mosqui to f1eet", to
compensate for defi ci enci es i n the Customs necord.
Assumpti ons about the regulari ty of thei r vi si ts etere
developed and cross-referenced against tnade
stati sti cs, general references to local shi ppi ng' and
occasional details about the movemenbs of specific
vessels. As a result of this, fiinimum estimations of
the number of visits by the smalI ships of the
" mosqui to f1eet" $tas the hardest to esti mate' but as
they only accounb for a fnaction of the Pont's
busi ness, underesbi mates of vi si ts i n that category of
shipping has the least impact.
Sources used to cnoss-reference against the Customs
record were the records of Bignell & Young and the
M'Lellan anti cles referred to i n note 85 , as well as
those reflerred to i n the ensui ng pa9es. After 1 908,
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the Customs record is fairly complete and reveaLs a
pattern si mi lar to that constructed for the previ ous
years. From thi s i t has been assumed that the pattern
holds true for the entine Period.
The resulting estimates of the extent of shipping to
Port Augrusta are probably a reliable minimum floor
figure, and couLd well be close to the mark of the
actual IeveL of shi ppi ng. Numbers of shi ps' vi si ts r.ras
probably a reli able i ndi cator of the conti nual shi ppi ng
fluctuati ons, many of whi ch coi nci ded wi th events whi ch
should have effected shipping. A more reliable measure
of locaI shipping could be arrived at by closely
studyÍng shipping arrivals and departures fnom Port
AdelaÍ de, Semaphore, Glenelg, Ports Pi ri e and Li ncoln
and Franklin Harbour, âs weIl as the reports in the
columns of the Adelai de, Pi ri e, Li ncoln and Augusta
ner¡tSpaperS.

87 3. 1 0. 1 857, p4, Adelaide Observen.
88 Cockburn,

1

925, op ci t, 1: 2O5b.

89 rbid
90 A:56-3b
91 Blai ney,1971, op cit,

p199-2O5.

92

Report of the Transcontinental Railway Commission,
cit.

93

No direct evidence of the extent of shore leave has
been found. That there was shore leave is not in

doubt.

Sai

lors ç.rere regularly

op

sentenced to terms of

imprisonmenb in Port Augusta Gaol for drunkenness and

fighting - see Returns of Prisoners in Port Augusta
Gaol: GRG54/191/2, PRO and an account in 13.9.1912, P6,
PAD. Unloading and loading an entire cargo usually
took three weeks for shi ps of 600-900t, êccordi ng to
Bach, op ci t, p27 4.
1885, I'lemorials of Porb Auqusta, oP cit;
13.9.1912, p5, PAD; A:118, 154-4.

94

Anon,

95

1

96

A: 1 53-1 a,

97

It may have been cheaper to import merchandise into
Port Augusta than Port Adelaide: see Bach, op cit,

3. 9. 1912, p5, PAD; 21 .7. 1932, p46, Adelaide ChronÍ cIe;
28.6. 1 935, p3, Trans.

95-3b; From these figures and information on
1 878 school populati ons, a fi gure for the populati ons
in 1878 and 1880 have been reached. See A:193-4a,
194-3a for 1878 school figures.
pp27

98

1

1

-5.

Heber M, 1 958, The Ci ty I translated by D Marti ndale and
G NeuwirthJ, The Free Press, New York, pp30-4.
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Soubh Australi a has been descri bed as the

" least
Australi an" of the Australi an coloni es: see I{ard
op cib, p|97.
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It etas long expected that Port Augusta would become

an

important centre for the i n1and. Li ke so many Australi

an

country towns, much of what is seen today dates from the
'l

880s. This chapter examines the expansion in the Port

during the boom, much of which neflected the nefationship
wi

th the i nland, and an i ncreasi ng role as a regi onal

centre.

The chapter aLso touches on the contemporary

social Iife

and att,itudes of that time.

Preparations for railway construction meant iobs, brinçling
more population and income to the Port. Between 1875 and
1878 the population doubled, and by 1 884 it

had doubl-ed

agai n, and ç!¡as 261O. The j ump i n populati on and prosperi ty
eras

tniggered by the acti vities

surnounding bhe railway.

This caused a se¡elIing of business confidence, because
people expected that Port Augusta was destined bo become
great national centre and entrepot port.

a

The Government

spent l1 000 000 building the railway inland to Farina,

and

f560 000 on the Quorn-Terowie 1ine.1 The Port received its
greatest boost in income from this expenditure.
Most of the inlanders who periodically

came to the Port and

mosb of the crehts of shi ps, were men. Most of the i ncreased

population employed in the construction of the railway,
men. They were extraordinarily
$rage was seven

A labouren's

well-paid.

or ei ght pence an hour i n

I¡rere

1

88'1

, but those

building the nailway r¡rere paid a shill-ing an hour,
equi valent to sâV, f1 50 a year. 2 Teamsters etere also wellpaid, trêcei ving L52 pa plus rabions, and other pastoral
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POPULATION

1

854-1 909

1854

5

1856

28

862

64

1863

100

1866

350

I 867

350

1872

450

1875

650

877

980

1878

1400

1879

1700

1880

2000

1881

2507

1884

261 0

1886

2400

1889

17 20

1891

2505

1894

2566

1899

1551

1901

21 33

1904

17 89

1909

1588

1

't
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r

o

workers received nations and between f36 and f45 pa.'+
Their Iives had few sociaL amenities and they Iooked forward
to vi si ti ng the Pont. Males resi dent at Port Augusta
outnumbered females seven to five during this period'

fl_avouri ng the Port wi th thei r presence and soci aÌ

preferences. t

Most of the transients

would have only

had

themselves to support, as did perhaps bwo or more of every
seven Iocal men. l|ithout families to keep their, standard

of ti vi ng was hi qh and much ofl thi s i ncome f¡tas spent
al c oho1.

on

á

on this

Reflecting

period

32 years laten

the Dispatch said:

The influx of population eaused a building boom, and pnivate

buildings, business houses and pnivate residences r¡ere ereeted
almost regandless of expense. Evenyone nas making

money.

7

Not s urpri s i ngl y, duri ng t he bui I di ng boom between 1878 and
1883, 12 hotels were erected in the Port. In great part
thi s reflected the soci aI preferences and expendi ture
patberns of so many men. In retrospect, the building of
hotels does seem to have gone beyond being part of the
"building boom" and towards being part ofl a wild alcohol-ic
spree.

I

n Port Augusta, i nvesbors had great fai bh i n the

future of aIcohol.
The hotels'

si ti ng was i nfluenced by i ncreased waterfront

actj.viby and heavier use of the tracks to the inland,
particufarly the Stirling Road. Several neet hotels elere
located at stock watering points.
270

Sj.ting also reflected

the

influence of the raiLr,rays, and the growth of suburban aneas
Prior to this expansion in the number of hotels there had
been si x: the fi rst Port Augusta ( 1 855-8) , Dover Castle
(

1

956-63), the second Port Augusta
, Ilestern

( 1863-79)

(

( 1 863-1 921 ),

Northern

?1867- ) and Globe ( 1 871-1971)

The Exchange Hotel was the first,

.

of these boom hotels to

A man who had kept hotels in the Flinders

licensed.

be

Range

for two decades, tli 11i am Taylon, took out the 1i cense i n
March 1878. The Exchange !{as built on the Port's best site,
at the cornen of the main track to the inland, Commencial
Road, and Tassie Stneet, the township's main sbreet, acroSS
the road from the stores of Tassie, and Gooch & Hayward.
Its opening r¡tas welcomed as provÍding some relief to the
shortage of overnight accommodation which had caused hotel
patrons to bunk under tables, i n halIe¡ays, oF on shi ps i n
the harbour.

Construction was financed by local solicit'or

James Gordon. The hotel is pnesently known as the
Fourways,

s

The Royal HoteI eras built

Mildred
Thi

( now EI Al-amein)

s Iras ac ros s

Government ietty

b

on the corner of

Gi

bson and

Street and opened in April

1878.

he road from the Customs House and the

neer

for tandinq railway materiaL, Pêrhaps

anbicipated as becoming the busiest point.

!lhile it

was

the rai lway contractors lai d a tramway
west from the nevJ railway workshops, down Gibson Streeb to
the new hoteL and onbo the Government ietty and also along

bei ng constructed,
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ldred Street frontage of the Royal to Tassie Street,
Li ke
where i t served the pri vate jetties and rdarehouses.
the Exchange, the Royal was of two storeys and buil-t ol
the

Mi

A loca1 land speculator

stone.

probably fi nanced the constnucti
$ras

F

GoI dne

y.

and age
on

nt, Sydney A l,li11s,

and the first

licencee

e

Alexander Mackay' s hotel-,

Two months later,

"

the largest of

i ts ki nd i n South Australi a" was opened. Mackay r'tas one of

those who Iong expected and awaited the day when the Port
They said he built too big. * The two storey,
took off.
40 room stone and Porbland cement-rendered hotel stood
opposi te the Post and Telegraph Offi ce, at the corner of

Commercial Road and ChapeI Street.

It featured a spectacul-ar promenading platform on top of
the roof, 27 metres Iong and 3.5 metres wide from which
poi nt, pâtrons could see south west to Poi nt LowIy, east to

the Range and across the Ilestern PLai n.

At the begi nni ng of

1879, the name of the hotel was changed to the Flinders
FamiLy Hotel and i t is stilI

called the Flinders.

t

0

J H Hutchinson, a butcher, bêcame insolvent, financing the
construction of the Hannahville Hotel.
earliest
f or
Gi

C,1

bson

Charles Johnstone, ÞuFchased it
and it opened Ín August 1878. On the corner of

British

500,

One of the Port's

settlers,

and Geonge

Streets i n Hannahvi l-Ie, the flÍ rst

Mackay reti ned to Adel ai de where he bui 1t a mansi on noet
known as the main building of HattIe Park Teachens' Centre

^
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suburban area, i t eras 1 00m f rom the neÍ,t Rai lway Ilorkshops

fastest srowi ns resi denti al secti on of the

probabl- y

township ::.

The fi rst hotel t he bullock dri vers encountered once they

hit the town proper

the Railway Terminus, noI¡t known aS
the Commonwealt,h Hotel. I t etas also veny handy to the new
Railway I{orkshops. Ib was opened for business by Robert
I¡IaS

Luke in March 1880 after

two shops near the corner of

Commercial and Church erere modified. r2

In February 1 881, at the peak of the boom, the Great
Northern Hotel was opened. Its site in Tassie Stneet,

10m

north of the Exchange HoteI and across the road from the
waterfront and j etty stores, etas where the ori gi nal pali ng
and iron shanty üras erected in

1

855, the first

Port Augusta

Hote1. The Northern Hotel was then buil-t upon that site in
1863. The Great Northern Hotel was designed by 1oca1
architect

and Dispatch editor,

Thomas Burqoyne, built

by

IocaI builder and timber merchant, T Sara & Co flor its
oh¡ners Syme & Si son. The f i rst Ii cencee eras ALIen Anderson
Like Mackay's ( Flinders) Hotel, it !'tas of two storeys and
about 35 rooms, includinq four large ground floor bednooms
"for the use ol bushmen and others not accustomed to mount
The elegant ironwork for the 19m x
to an upper storey".
3.5m verandah r¡ras cast in the foundry of H l{heelwright

Co, a nee¡ locaI busi ness.

t

&

3

The Ilharf Hotel etas bui 1t on the l{est Si de, ôt the end of the
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and opPosite the standpi Pe from whi ch aIl humans and
animals had to draw thei r water on the llest. I t was a plum

jetty

Contruction

posi ti on fon busi ness and Pleasure

was

arranged by archi tects Ernest H Bayer and Latham A tlitha11,
opened by JosePh HoImes in May 1881, and was the first two
storey building on the

lles

t

Si

de.

I

t is now known as the

Augusta. I a

By 1881 thene had been several years of suburban growth in
an area known as the Extension, two to three kilometres

north east of the waberfront area. I n October 1 881 ' the
Town CIenk, G K R Bond, desi gned the Extensi on Hotel for
I{illiam TayIor, the Iicencee of the Exchange. BuiIt by
H Beadnall wibh stone canted from Two Hummocks, near Blanche
and sheep saleyards adioining, and
I t $,as a cLear attempt to attract
r¡ras handy to a standpipe.
Lhe bullockÍes using the road from the Hestern Plain and the

Harbour, it had cattle

trade of the

neI¡¡

eastern corner of

sandhill suburbanites.
Mai

The site eras the

n and Pi ne Streets, opposÍ te the

presenb-day Central Football Club. t I
The Pastoral Hotel was also opposite a standpipe whÍch
adj oi ned a bullock dri vers' campi ng gnound. Both standpi pe

and publ-i c house stood on opposi te si des of the i ntersecti
of the Main North Road from the Hestern PIain with Stirling
Road, oD the eastern side of the Parklands.

It was a

good

By 1 882, thene $tas i ncreasi ng suburban
sprawl along thi s eastern si de ol the Parkl-ands and i t vras
handy to the Rai lway tiorkshops, vrhene many of the ner{

si te for a hoteI.
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on

populati on worked. The two storey Pastoral FloteI was
erected by hotel promôter, I.l R llilson, and designed by
Thomas Burgoyne. It was opened in February 1 882 bY i ts
first

licencee, Edwin FieId.

1

ó

The area around and about the south-eastern corner ol the

Hospital Road and Stirl-ing Road was neferred to as Kinnear's
Town, after Edward ( Teddy) Kinnear. He ran a waggon between
the Pont and Stirling North twice a day and had a boardinghouse wi th stockyards and paddocks adi oi ni ng, somewhere near
thi s corner. There $tas probably a standpi pe at the

s si te etas chosen by John Barker to erect
the two storey suburban Hote1. I t etas the fi nst hoteL on
the western side of the causeway from Greeribush and Stirling
North along the busiest route into the Pont and stood on t'he

i ntersecti on.

Thi

outer fringe of the Stirling

Road suburban growth.

It

etas

buÍ1t by H Beadnall, designed by the conporatíon's c1erk,
K K Bond, and eras opened in January 1883 by the first
licencee, HarrY Leighton. tt
I{hen the Standpipe Hotel was opened by licencee
J C L ( Charli e) chapple about March 1 883, i t pnovi ded

G

a

stockyards, buLfock cuei ng pens and
The Standpi pe Hotel was located near the

bi 11i ard roomì ski tt1es,

horses for hi re.

nev, site of the then recently

moved Hest Side standpipe'

a

the vi llage on bhe track to Li ncoln Gap,
probably where it eras joined by the tnack nonth. Sometimes
relerred to as the Tank Hotel, it provided a good place to
rI
speII beasts prior bo returning to the bush'

kr Iometre beyond
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, the unli censed Temperance Hotel
stood i n Mackay Street. I t was ori gi na1ly operated by Harry
Leighton until he took over the Suburban. r e There would
probabty have been other temperance accommodation in a town
the size of Port Àugusta in the 'eightÍes, but no trace of
From i ts i ncepbi on i n

i t has been found.

1

881

I ndeed

the constructi on of the hotel

s

di d not proceed unopposed. There etas cri ti ci sm of hotel

promoters, Iike James Gordon, sydney A Hi11s, Syme & sison,
f{ R Ililson and John Barker, who applied for
Bayer & ÍiithaIl,
1i censes, êFected hotels and then sol d ( transferned)

the

These
l-icense and/or the hotel to somebody who then ran it.
hotel promoters r¡tere once called "jackals for the bre$Iers",

who provided temptations for teamsters going along Stirling
Road.

2

o

By January 1883, oñ their

r.ray

from the north to the Port

and

the teamsters had to pass two hoteÌs at Pichi
Richi and one each at I{oolshed Flat and Saltia' two or
three at Sbi r1i ng North, another at Greenbush, before
encountering the Suburban, then the Pastoral, and in the
the jetties,

final- 400m, the Railway Extension, Globe, Flinders and Port
Augusta. Stirling Road r¡Ias a chain of public houses, ever
j.ncreasing in density bo Port Augusba r,there, on the
watenfront they culmi nated
Great Northern.

wi

th the Roya1, Exchange

and

By 1 884, the Fli nders and Great Northern

boasted "handsome barmaids".

2

r

Roberb Bruce's observation of 1858 that a locaI brewery
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r
woutd do we11, turned out to be correct.

From about

1

87O,

there had been a sma1l stone brewery next to the Globe
Hote1, near the corner of Jervois and Marryatt Streets.
t{illiam Tardrew Perrens acquired it in 1879, took in various
partners and when the town r,tas boomi n9, he made substanti a1
extensi ons. 2 2 He prospered. By August 1 880 he had erected
the lirst

mansion at Seaview, near the hospital'

hectares overlooking the Gulf.23

on seven

Another brewery v¡ith

a

establishmenb was located on a eratenfront allotment
between Gooch & Hayward' s stone & Dunn' s MÍ 11. I t l¡ras
bottling

openated by

Hi

lIi am Taylor, licencee of the Exchange

and

Extension HoteLs.2a
Over the previous decade, the three big Port Augusta firms

Tassie & co, Gooch & Hayward, and BigneIl & Young - had been
Laboriousì.y developing their links with the inland' Hhen the
boom came

they wene probably well placed to exploi t i t.

Certainly this vlas the case with Bignell & Young. As the
rai lway consbruction moved f urther north, ar¡Jay f rom the
town, demands upon these merchants did not sl-acken

and

indeed incneased. Demand îrom wheat farmers kept
increasing. llithout doubt, the three big merchants expanded
their wholesale and retail

businesses in the Port and in the

hi nterland.

By the early

1

880s, Gooch & Hayward were probably the

bi ggest fi rm, havi ng overtaken A D Tassi e & Co i n the

'seventies.

Gooch & Hayward were shipping and forwanding

agents for wooI, wheat,

mi

neraLs, ski ns, ballow and other
278

t r
goods, drapers, t,imber, hardware and qenenal sborekeepers'
wine and spirit merchants, and agents for all forms of
insurance,

To meet their

expanding shipping needs, in 1879

they erected a second and longer ietby which they shared
with their neÍghboun and competitor, A D Tassie & Co.25 In
, aflter leasi ng thei r r¡raterf ront alLotment f rom
J H Browne for a decade, they purchased i t. Soon aften, they
opened a branch on t,he Hest side. 2 å sti11 confident Lhat
1

g81

the best was yet to come, in 1882 they demolished Hacket's
oId stOre and had a "commodiouS" stone stOre and etarehOuse
bui It. 2 7 Known i n recent ti mes as the EIders BuildÍ ng, i t
stood i n TassÍ e Street unti 1 demoli shed i n 'l 986 to make vtay
f or a tloolþJorths' supermarket. In 1884, A L Hayward netired
f rom bhe

partnershi p.

pastoralists

He I¡¡as replaced by Adelai

and financiers

Thomas P and tlitliam

who traded with Gooch as Gooch & Scott.

de

P ScoLt'

28

After the death of Tassie in 1874, hi s partner T M'T Gibson
Gi bson di ed i n
eventually took another partnen, C E Stokes
1

879 and Stokes had the firm during the boom. In 1888

the combi ned busi ness

sold to Gooch

&

Scott, who

Tassie, Scott

&

Co. In 1891, this company was sold to

renamed

he

Young

& Gordon. 2 e
The lirm ol BignelI & Young !{ere expanding their

trade

During the boom years they widened
thei r i nvesbment i n bui ldi ngs, contri buti n9 to the 1oca1
bui tdi ng boom. I n 1 881 , they demoli shed the old Doven
CastIe Hotel premises and erected a stone Bond Store in its

during the seventies.
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r
stead. 3 o The same year they erected a two-storey shop, wool

store and resi dence at Port Augusta I{est. 3 1 Frank BÍ gneII
retired in August 1 881. Young then went into partnership
with one of D a t{ Murray's men, Robert Gondon. The firm
became Young & Gordon.32 Young & Gordon expanded their
warehouse and shop, situated on the north-east corner of
commereial and Tassie, by extending onto the adjoÍning
allotment. Here they built a two storey shop and store,

today occupied by Prests.

Desígned by Cumming & Davies of

at a cost of C5000 by James Fi Lzpatrick'
it r¡ras arguably the most oubstanding building in the Port-

Adelaide, and built

of the Italian order of street anehiteeture, decorated ¡¡ith
Corinthian columns, niehty ornamental capitals t and includedl
large inon girders
Cowrie

and

and

masslve ].ron columns. . . fittings

Cedar llith the effect

canved posts. . . Upstaì.ns

llell

balanced and

nequired.

This,

IIuon'

of a most striking

contrast.. . starnease of blackrood, antistically
richly

of

there are trro

adorned with

mammoth rooms so

accurately bu1lt that not one centre support is

33

added to the recent

completion

of Gooch & Hayward's

premi ses, i nspi red the edi t,or of the Di spatch to declare:
I{hen entenpnj.sing and far-see]ng merchants see fit

valuable palatial-1ike

to invest in

edifices for the mere expeditious

transaction of their business, it may be safely pnesumed they
have no doubt as to the ultimate colossal importance of the
town.

3a

Young & Gordon eventuall-y
Knob, Nectar Brook, stirling

opened branches at Mt GunSon, Iron
NorLh, t|j.lmington,

Oodnadatta and other towns, fon varying
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di fferent

peri ods

35

The boom in building

r¡¡as

Just as Abraham Scott

and

not restri cted to hotels and shops.
the National Bank sa$¡ good

prospects at Port Augusta as the i nf and

r¡ras opened f or

development, so too they and other banks i ncreased thei r

interest

in Port Augusta between 1875 and the mid 'eighties'

when the prospects looked much better.

The

Nati onal Bank

had existed in the Port sj.nce 1863, and the Savings Bank of
South Australia probabl-y operated an agency fnom the

Telegraph Offi

ce.

during the building
north-west

ïn

a branch in 1875.

The Bank of Adelaide esbablished

on the

opened a new building'

boom, it

probably

corner of Commercial and Mackay Streets,

where the National

Bank is today.

The Bank of South Australia

In 1882, it built

36

had been in the Port since 1876.

and opened "one of the finest

commerci a1

buildings in Port Augusta", on the corner of Tassie
Marryatt StreeLs.

Bui

1881

1t by T

& Reed, it cost C4500 and is

the Department of Agri culture,

Sana
now

and

& Co, designed by Ilright
known as the offices

of

or Seaview Hoste1.37

The Bank of Australasia opened a branch in a shared

waterlront shop during the boom, and soon after paid the top
price of C8300 for a waterfront al-lotment, iust norbh of
Gooch & Hayward. However they never bui1t,
wi

thdrew from bhe Port.
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and in

1

897 they

P

The Nati onal Bank had occupi ed an excetlent commerci a1 si te

since 1872, opposite Tassies' and Gooch & Hayward's stores.
It

r¡ras

not until

a neat two-storey

1886 that they built

stone premi ses on the si te from whi ch Kearney the blacksmi th
had il1egaIly sold gnog in 1 854-5. By 1 886, they etere
cheek-and-jowl with the Exchange and the Great Northern.

r8

In 1877, it appeared that Port Augusta eras destined to
become a large and indusbrious town. On the other side of
the hiIls

farmens $tene planting wheat and the Great

Northern Railway vtas to have its terminus in the town.

In

thi s promi si ng envi ronment, Thomas Bungoyne commenced the
Port Auqusta Dispatch nee¡spaper, in waterfront buildj.ngs
next to Gooch & Hayward and leased from them.3e The first
edi ti on came out on 1 I August, decl-ari ng:

Situated as Fe ane. . the influenee of the Adelaide press cannot
be expected

to be often exereised in our benefit.

Our nishes and

nequirements... hitherto have been like the faint ripple.

..

lost in

the neven-ceasing noar and surge of the tonrent...Among other
is the lethargy residents

evils nesulting

fnom

these conditions

of Pont Augusta

have

exhlbited xith negard to the ¡¡elfare of

their distriet...

.

whieh is destined, ere lonq, to become the

metropolis of the North.. . headquarters of trade' pol i t j. cs

and

litenature of a distnict which comprj.ses nearly half of the
colony of South Australia

Burgoyne was one of those elho had come to the town in 1856

and had optimistically

ae¡aited the time when he could say
282

out loud these oft wished words. As the boom prognessed,
became i ncreasi ngty busy.

In

1

he

880, he surrendered edi tori aI

conbrol to hi s foreman, Davi d DrysdaIe, who heLd the
position and eventually oetned the paper until
Dispatch trumpeted the

the Port in particuÌar,

j.

1

91

0. 4 o

The

nterests of the north i n general

and

trying to turn whimpers into noars.

It reported local nevts assiduously, and the news from Local
and northern towns etas often qui te detai 1ed.
South Australian neets,

wi

I

t carri

ed

th correspondents located in

Adelaide and elsewhere, and it reported inLercolonial

and

overseas neers. The teLegraph ensured that nevts Í¡tas up-to-

date, and developments everywhere could be followed as they
occurred. It v¡as not necessary to read Adelaide papers to
be kept abreast of happenings. The Dispatch promoted

and

added to the Port's Índependence and separate sense of

identity.

"

The onl y nouri shment upon whi ch thi s paper can thri ve",

"are advertisemenbs".

wrote the editor,
ups

unge i

n

ilith the enormous

commerce between 1877-84 - there etas at one time

, Drysdale had the
two storey Exchange Building erected opposi te Bi grnell, Young

a staff of

18

it

did bhrive .

In

188'l

and Gordon's, and the paper was publ-i shed there.
Thus we can see that those institutions

*

t

Meininga 2 identified

as good symbols of the commercial development and status of
a town - banking services, a neetspaper, locaI government and
an institute - came to fu11 lruition between 1875-7, once it
rdas

confirmed that Augusta woul-d be port to a railway.
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6

nob Iike the railway boom towns of, for
which were often ephemeraf and without

sprrit.

Port Augusta

had

waited long fon

From the Customs House in the south to Dunn's Mi11 and

cowan's Jetty in the north, by 1 880 the Mildred-Tassie
Street waterfnont area was domi nated by long establi shed
busi nesses. 't 4

Consequently most of the reta j. 1 gnowth took

place along Commercial Road, during which time it $tas more
or less tnansfonmed into the way it looks today. The bulk
of constructi. on appears to have been commenced i n 1 881 -4'
which stas the period towards the middle and end of the boom.
Many business came into existence or expanded iust

Ín time

to be confnonted by bhe slump. The great energy of the
boom' s upward surge was caused by bui ldi ng acti vi ty'
Had
genenating its oetn demands fon labour and material.
shops and r¡tarehouses already existed' the boom would have

been much more "ordetlV",

and bhe 1et-down wouLd not

have

been as great.

During the period 1875-84, the Adelaide Government
consoli dabed the previ ous tendency to make the Port i ts
northern admrnistrative
engaged in a certain

outpost.

In so doing it also

amount of building,

probably a nesponse bo the

wi

some of which was

1d enthusi asm accompanyi ng the

Port,s boom. Not onÌy was the Port a reqionaJ- service
centre in the eyes of Government, it e¡as a growing town in
i ts of4rn ri ght and some development v¡as qui te loca1 i n i ts
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buil-t during 1877'
primarily to serve the raile¡ay. It was only planned to be
temporary, but was t'he longest i n the Port, i utti ng out i nto

intent.

The Government had a ietty

north of the weabherboard Customs House
on FLagstaff Reserve. I ts Ienqth $tas reduced 27m, back to
that i t obsbructed the stream.
1 55m, because of protests
the stneam a 1i ttle

It

r¡ras

seven metres wide and had a line of rail

runnÍnq to

its head and connected into the Tassie-Mildred-Gibson
Stneets tramway system. 4 I
The Government also undertook a number of other building
works during the period. Inevitably, they built a Railway

Station, completed towards bhe end of 1 880. r å The Norbhern
Roads Board, an organi sati on to servi ce the regi on, occupi ed
a space i n the I nsti tute, but wi th i ncreased road acti vi ty'
i ts ovrn small stone bui ldi ng r¡ras erected i n

1

881

, in

Commercial Road between the PoIice Station and old

Town

HaIl. a 7 That yean too, the |{atervtorksr whi ch had previ ously
onLy supplied domestic and shipping needs, $tas ca11ed upon
to suppty the substanti a1 demands of the rai lway. The 1 0cm
Hoolundunga pi peline was neplaced with one of twice the
diameter.

Towands the end ol the decade, a five centimetre

laid across the GuIf to the llesb Side, and the
Hoolungdunga Reservoi r r¡ras rener¡ted and i nterconnected wi th

main

ç,ras

Nectar Brook Reservoir.

This made for a more assured water

supply to meet the increased and diversified

a

ê

CircuiL Court was held in the Port and
The Court House,
Li censi ng Bench etas estabLi shed. 4

In 1881, the lirst
local

demand.

e
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on the nonth western corner of
Street, eras dwarfed by the
1884

a

Commerci

new Court House Itas erected.
T

Constructed of
Sara

located on the corner of Jervois Street

&

C

o, i't

s

Puce

r¡ta

s

and Beauchamps Lane

ust behi nd the oId Court House, which was
thereafter used as a Poli ce Stati on and resi dence. 5

Thi

s

placed upon it and in

demands

Saltia stone by the locaI firm of

aI Road and Jervoi

r¡ras j

o

erected, the Port Augusta
GaoI etas too small to adequately contain the prisoners from
From bhe time that ib elas first

the Port and places north to beyond Alice Springs. It was
rare when the pri son l¡taS nob oVercrowded. I r There htere Some
additions in 1876. By 1 883, it eras Ín a delapidated
crumbling condition "which invibes its occupants to step
outside and enioy the freer air of the surrounding
During 1 884, staff residences, outbuildings
district".

and

the entine pnison etene Surrounded by a wa11, and ceIIs

\.rere

incneased to accommod.ate up to 36.32

T Sara & Co e¡as engaged to erect a ne$t Customs House i n
33
Situated on the south west corner of Commercial
1 885.
Road and Mildned Street ( now E1 Alamein Street) ' it was
built

of Point LowIy stone and until- it u¡as necently

demoli shed to make vray f or tloolworths, i t nas the Returned

Services League building.

A Post and Telegraph Office

r¡ras

on the Hest Side in 1885 by R Honey, a Port Adelaide
timber merchant and builder, who opened a branch in Port

built

Augusta during the boom. ta
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The Government held an inquiry
1

881. Local jetty

in

into wharves and ietties

ohrners indicated their

willingness

to

yi eLd thei r i nterests i n favour of a çJovernment wharf.

th

Hi

the tremendous upsurge i n shi ppi ng, all needed the deeper
berthage and other benefits a good wharf woulrl pnovide. t
3

Nothi ng was done unti I

1

885, when the waterfront

e¡as

reclaimed, with five of the old ietties bunied unden the
f i II.
The ne!ù wharf came i nto use i n 1 886' 5
6

The largest employer duri ng thi s peni od may have been Gooch

& Hayward. They had 50 people on full-time

and

an

addi ti onal 2O people e¡ere employed when the season

demanded.57 From this

r¡re

can deduce that A D Tassie &

Co

probably employed 40-50 with 12-20 seasonal workers, and
Bigne1l, Young & Gordon probably much the same by bhat time.
T Sara, whose ti mber yard, bui 1di nq depot and offi ces were
in ChapeI Street, employed up to 60. t I Around 1877, Sara
had purchased BignelL & Young's timber yand, and it might
have employed 6-12 people. Sara' s bui ldi ng busi ness r*Ias
dependent upon the boom, and in quiet times he may have been

reduced to 15-20 employees. R Honey, timber merchant

builder,
tai Ior of

was probabl-y in a lrke situation.
Commerci.

probably employed 30-40.

J M Ashen,

" and he etas not as
and drapen of commercial Road, who

aI Road, employed

bis as H symons, tailor

and

2O,

Anothen commercial Road tailon'

H S NeiI, ßâv have employed half a dozen. The 13 hotels

probably employed 6-12 each. It is not known how many rt¡ere
locally employed by the south Australi an Rai Iway and the
other branches of government, nor how many were employed
287
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the othen busi nesses i n town,

whi

ch i ncl uded Farr, the

cabinet-maker and undertaker, R B RandaJ.J-, baker,
C J Zeesing & ll Brennan, butchers, A E Carrig, the chemist,
G Rosam or J H Davi es, both watchmakers and i ewellers'

A

Bothwell, sêddIer, the grocers Taylor & PoIglase, the
hairdressers George Lewis and H A M'Lean, J H Osborn,
clothier,

H llheelwright,

a

the inonworker, nor how many worked

in the offices of R Ha11, Cave & Co, or Bagot, Shakes &
Lewi s' offi ce all of whom vrere agents. At the peak, there
could have been a dozen or more blacksmiths and farriers
working, and there was a large coachbuilding, wheelwright
and blacksmi thi ng workshop, probably in Gibson Street,
openated by Trewenack & Bice. to
There i s no evi dence of i ndustri a1 organi sati on i n the Port

prior bo the coming of the railway.

||hether the formation

of employen groups and trade unions was bniggened by the
presence ol a Iarge, concentrat,ed' oFganised railway
workforce is not known, but it is not unneasonable to
suppose bhat was the case. In September 1879, the three
bi ggest fi rms i n the Port combi ned i n refusi ng to pay

overtime to sections of thei r workforce who laboured
than ei ght hours per day.

Twenty-fi ve men struck and the

customary overtime was reinstated.

another di spute

wi

more

In December, thene

was

th bhe same employers. Thi s prompted the

formation of the Pont Augusta Horking Men's Union, formed
under the rules of the South Australi an Laboun League.
Apparenbly a 1i ft i n the rate of pay was negoti ated.

The

new nates vtere 1/- an houn pen eight hour day, six days pen

288

R

A

week e¡ith the same 1/worked.

an hour paid flor any additional

That was f:2/ B/ - f or

a

48 hour

r^Ie ê

k.

time

ar

A few of the Port's labouring men received veny high rates
for pressing wool. They were paid 1/- an hour plus a penny
each per bale pressed, which added 12/- to each day's pay

le the wool season lasted. These " pri nces" of the
working men made Ê6 per week, but there !{ere only thnee such
men employed by Gooch & Hayward. 62 On the other hand, some
whi

workers e¡ere called upon to carry 118k9 bags of wheat,
Ioading ships all day, probably for

1

/- or Iess an hour'

Several attempts e¡ere made at Gulf ports to have the size of
these bags reduced, but they did not seem to meet with
success. t'
The tremendous upsurge i n the ti de ol loca1 and i nl-and

activity

gave rise to several ambitÍous projects.

Like

so

many ideas, they sprang from the general acceptance of the

Port's perceived geographical domination of transport,
communication and supply to the inland.

AlbernativeÌy'

that the Porb's dominatÍon elas not
as totaL as imagined, local people promoted proiects

once there was an inkling

designed to ensure this domination.
The li rst such proj ect reflected

the fervent hope that the

Great Northern Rail-way wouLd keep going north - "Lo Java".

á4

The unsuccessful tenderer appli ed to the government i n I 877,
of f ering

to construct a line to Port Danwin. t 5 He r¡tas not

successful.

It !{as another decade before the Great Northern
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Li ne reached Coward Spri ngs,

and it

has stilI

50

years until

it reached Alice

not reached the Java sea at Darwín

In 1883, a public meetingr held in Port Augusta called for
railway to go from the Pont to PhiIlip Ponds near Pimba'
thence to Strangway Springs, The Peake, Charlotte llaters
presumably from there to Alice Spnings and Darwin.

a

and

This

route wouLd not only have provided a feeder into an enormous
though fairLy dry and margÍna1 area, but avoided Quorn and

Pichi Richi Pass so that the trade went to Port Augusta
only. The day befone, 187 bales of wool had arrived by
Queensland. The iourney had taken
Thi s pnompted some people at the publi c meeti ng
1 0 months.
to calf for the Great Northern to be extbnded north east to
camel from Daroo Station,

the Queensland border, so that pnoduce from there could more
easiLy be secured by bhe Port. At this time the railway
constructi on was past Fani na approachi ng Hergott Spri ngs
( Marree) á 6 The raill¡¡ays erere seen as the great col-onising
boo1, to annex the produce of the enormous inland areas to
Port Augusta. The thouçtht that this produce etas not worth
the effort

needed to capture it,

did not arise.

A proposal fon a combined bridge and wharf was pub to the
Commission on llharves and Jebties ofl 1880-1.

The plan

cal-1ed flor a bri dge to be bui 1t across the Gu1f, from

Marnyatt Street to Louden Road on the Ilest Side.

A bridge

would provide an important physical 1i nk for the two
popuLaLions, there was i.ncreasj.ng north west traffic

to the

Port wanti ng to use the shi ppr ng faci Ii ti es of the east,
290
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r

a bridge would cuL out bhe 24kn overland iourney from east
to west vi a Yorkey crossi ng. I t f.¡as proposed that the
central section of the bridge be built

wide and stnongl

enough to double as a 2O0 metre-1ong wharf served by two

lines of railway.

Beyond the wharf was bo be an American

swing bridge bo a1low vessels to pass beyond, similar to
that at Port Adelai de. The fi xed bri dge would then conti
to the f,test side.

The cost e¡as put at c40 000.

fras heand of the proposal after its submission to

nue

No more
t.he

Commission.6T

A grandiose proposal çùas to diS a canal from the Port to
Lake Eyre. It was thouqht that the climate and rainfall
would be changed for the better if

etas

The Port would become the Suez of AustraLi a, the

created.

would be finalLy

aridity

an inland sea

altered and Port Augusta would

be

pa1 commercí aL benefli ci ary, perhaps overtaki ng
Adelaide as the main city of the colony. Much of the inland
is well below sea level, but the canal would have had to be

the pri

nci.

excavated i n places through 37m of rock and be 4'1 6km 1ong.
I t ¡ras questi oned whether the canal-' s f all of 20mm per

kilometre would be suflicienb

for water to ftow inland.

1883, the cost elas estimated at î,37 678 650 and the idea
abandoned as impracticaL. 6'

A modest pnoject which commenced in

farming.

1

883 etas ostnich

The farm was 1 3km flrom Port, along the Yorkey

crossing Road. Frank Bignell went into partnership wj.th
il Campbell, and attracted assistance from the government'
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which was keen to see ostrich fanming commence. Pnevious
Austrafi an attempts to profi tably accli mati se the South
Afri can bi rds had been unsuccessful-. They had to be
securely fenced, as they could easÍ ty out pace a horse, they
were prone to rheumatism, the males attacked people and
ki cked wooden flenci ng to pi eces, and chi cks had previ ously

been ki Iled and eaten by nati ve cats.

At Port Augusta, town

connected, and i n the ari d sandy envi ronment the
birds acclimatized and prospered. They ate the local
vegetati on, and some lucerne was culti vated for them.
water

r¡ras

Capri ci ous fashi on domi nated the ostri ch i ndustny, and the

value of pairs of birds fluctuated between 11 4 and C250'
from time to time. In 1 90'1, persistent drought fonced the
farm to cease, and most of the binds vtene removed south.
inhabit the area'
Today a handful of their proqeny still
running wiId.

åe

In 1875, äffairs

erere looking very promising for the Pont,

and a group organised a petitj.on for 1oca1 government.

mid-year, T M'T Gibson was elected Mayor unopposed

By

and

Alexander Mackay, G Cobbin, S C Trewenack and H Johnson
were elected councillors, defeating T Y Cotter, William
Taylor, Robert Bottomley and a man named Baker. 70 The first
meeting eras held in November and Thomas Burgoyne was voted
Town CIerk at
9280,

1876.

C1

Í¡rere levied
7L

00 pa.

The fi rst rates, whi ch totalled

35, ProbabIY r n
North-east I,lard consi sted of

on town lands valued at

There were two wards.

C51

62 rabe payers and 51 resi dent votens, and South-west flard
made up

of 85 rate payers with 79 nesi dent voters"
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e

eastern town 1i mi t was F1i nders Terrace and the northern
1imib, Stuart Terrace. 7 t By 1 881, the Corporation' s rate
base had quadrupled, although it is not clear if the
boundaries had been expanded. ?3 Probably not.
Most of the Conporation's income appears to have been spent
on roads. By 1875-6, onty about 50m of the west end of

Marryatt Street etas cleared of sand drift and scrub. It
i mproved, pnobably duri ng I 877, so the i ncreasi ng trarfi

was
c

down Commercial Road could leave the town along Marryatt

Street, thence FIind.ers Terrace and Stirling Road. Stone
from Point LowLy r¡tas shipped across for use in consolidating
sandy streets,

especially Commercial

Road.

municipal gesture, bhen as

A siqnificant

Ta

nor¡I

in Port

Augusta, eras the attempt to foster trees. In AugusL 1877,
bhe Mayor planted trees i n Gladstone Square. The area was
goats, and 900 1i bres
fenced bo keep out stock, particularly
of water per week was granted for the trees by the
I.laterworks.

7

e

tlith the commencement of railway activity

people came

who

anticipated stayinq and bhey wanted somewhere permanent to
1i ve. Hhen the fi rst suburban a1l-otments on the Extensi on
were olfered for sale in November 1877, bhey v¡ere snapped
up.tt The Extension eras east of the main town, beyond its

along the North Road to the llesbern PIain in the
area bounded by Seavi ew, CarIton, Connoy and Elsi e Streets.

limits,
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elas giving rise to a class ofl wealbhy

The Port's prosperity

They wanted somewhene rather better to 1ive, with

people.

vi ews, away from the more populous parts of t own .
dress-circle

of Sea View e¡as created in 1879,

sub-division

an hour's stnoIl

through the sand and scrub from town, though
The blocks had 30 and

a mere 10 minutes by buggy.
hÍ 11si

The

de frontages to Spencer GuIf, and

deep.

Perrers built

St oke s

built

a mansion there on

60m

were 100-150m
7ha,

and Gooch,

and

nearby.77

good season's

In 1878-9, the Port became busy with the first

wheat, there was work in the South Australian Railway
llorkshops, and demand for suburban allotments picked up.
Easb Park and the little

offered for sale.

sub-division

East Park

Extension, but in the

same

Seaview Road in the north,

láras

on Conway Town

closer to the town than

general di recti

7

bounde

on,

d

by

Tottenham Road to the east, to

bhe wesb, CarlLon Parade and on the south
Parade.

r'tere

bY

Victoria

E

Conway Town, !,ras named af

coach contractor,

ter John

Ni

xon Conway, f ormer

mai

landl-ord of Commercial Road shops and

Railway Terminus Hotel.

bhe

He had a I¡Ie11-built stone house

bhe beach near the si te of the Pastoral Hot e l.

I

on

Conway Town

consi sted of 17 quarter acre allotments bounde d by Spencer

lway Parade and Centre St,reet.7l

Terrace,

Rai

In

Pont

1880,

division

Augtusta

eras bounded

East allotments etere soId.

This sub-

by Fli nders Terrace, Stuart Tenrace,
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Carl-ton Parade and Augusta Terrace, beyond whi ch' to the

south, lay Park Lands al-I the ç{ay to Stirling
were several obher sub-divisions and locality
indicated on the map of suburban locations.
the

Di

Road.

Thene

names as

In August 1 880'

spatch declared:

the rapid extension of the suburbs is truly astonishing.

Stirling

Road

xithin a fer

months

. . on

quite a respectable torn

had

spnung up. 8o

No less astonishing was the sub-division

into housing

alLobments of the lagoon to the east of the town.

In 1883'

to meet the i ncreased demand for housi ng allotmenbS, the
Hest Side's survey $tas extended. É

1

A Post Office etas opened at bhe Extension in 1882 but closed

884, then re-opened, probably as population fluctuated,
somethi ng whi ch i s di scussed i n the next chapter. East Park
in

1

got a Post Office in 1884, and the Ilest Side in 1878.
As the pace of 1i fe i n Port Augusba i ncreased, 1i ttle

sprang up nearby.

towns

Out by the GaoI at Greenbush, an hotel

licensed in 1878, and there ¡¡tas an eating house near
it.82 Edwin Swinden had Swinden Town surveyed at the foot
r¡tas

of Horrocks Pass in 1879, and it seemed that it would
qui te a settlement.

Â hotel, coach stop and stables

become

r^tere

operated in the 1880s, but it ground to a halt in the
depressi on of the mi d 1 890s. I 3 The townshi p of Mi randa

eras

surveyed on YataIa Hanbour in 1881, and may have served as

resort and hoLiday place for bhe Port and StirIing
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P

llhen there r¡ras work, Port Augusta port had al ways been

a

working man's town. By 1877-80, a man with no education
could se11 his Iabour and earn a good e¡age. Perhaps not
surpni si ngly, there eras Ii ttle

enthusi asm fon educati on i n

Port Augusta. Thi s i s demonstrated by
f

e

ch

D^hT

o

Arrarro,|-a

¡n¡l

exami ni

ng Compari son
In

,l O?tr

Qall.ia

that year, the two schools by vrere staffed with a beacher
and an aSsistant teacher each.
1i ttle

The Port's school room r¡¡as

a

bi gger than Salti a' s, but then the Port' s total

populati on was 650, whereas that of

SaI

ti a,

Pi

chi

Ri

chi

and

the surrounding runs þtas perhaps only 300-350. Yet at
Saltia,

the average school attendance etas 65f higher, the

school e¡as opened 40fr' more, and more children attended each
monbh, on averaçle, than i n Pont Augusta.

that there

r¡Jene

llhy? The f act

16 " eveni ng scholars" at Port Augusta, but

none ab Salti a, suggests that there may have been employment

available for school-aged children in the Port.

Indeed

many

more than 16 children may have been in employment' but only
1

6 bothered to continue with their education.

If this

etas

so, then there were fewer chi ldren at schooL i n the Port
because so many children had jobs, and only a minority
(equaI to 16) actuaJ-1y continued with education. Another
issue effecting

the attendance of children at school- was the

number of desti tute scholars.

There vtas pnobably great

pressure on desti tute scholans to fi nd a i ob.
school-

Of bhe 60-1

-a9ed chi ldren i n Port Augusta, each month 25-6 5 dÍ d

not attend school.
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COMPARISON OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
PORT AUGUSTA and SALTI A, 1 8756 3

ti

hool

Port Augusta

teacher

John L Davis
and female
assistant

Henry I{ Masterman
and female
assistant

47

36

- male
- female

40
24

34
30

- total

64

64

'l 6

0

5

0

35

38

170

236

60

99

Sc

pupi

1

pupi

1s

accommodation

eveni ng scholars

desti tute scholars
average number of pupils
attending per month
number of days school open

SaI

avenage number of days

attended by each scholar
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Furthermore, had the entine 64 on the Port Augusta roll

in

1875 attended on any one day, there vJas only room for 47.

0vercrowdi ng may also have discouraged school attendance,

once a pupil was abl-e to find work.

Another dimension

htas

revealed by the editon of the nis-p-el-ctt during the struggle
to have a proper school erected. A great number of the
Port's children elere going into the world deplorably
ignorant, he said, Þârt1y through want of a proper schoolpartly through the indifference of their
parents, I 6 and partly, he couLd have said, b€cause of the
building,

availability

of paid employment in Port Augusta and probably

surroundi ng properti es.
By 1877, thene

wene

abouE 2O0 school-aged

Erecti on of a school buitding

Port.

although i t

was

children

had been approved,

of a site

claimed selection

in bhe

the system of centralisati.on, as a Boand sitting

l¡tas delayed by-

in Adelaide'

so

far fnom here, could not be aïane of Iocal conditions, and Local
Boards should be cneated.

Earlier

rumouns

87

suggested that work would commence on the

school bui 1di. ng at the conveni ence of the contractor
!ì,as busy bui Idi ng an hoteL!

Co.

-

who

This pnobably referned to Sara

These rumours r,rere i ncorrect.

The truth of the matter

that the çJovernment could not purchase a suí table si te
at a reasonable pni ce, because of i nflated fand vaLues
r,ras

caused by the Port's building
was passed afienatÍng

boom. Consequently, a Bill

a section of the Parklands for

a

Previously Parklands to the south of Stirling Road
had been ali enabed for rai Iway purposes. 8 t The rai lway
school.

300

&

t
lands and school qrounds set i n place a process whi ch by
1 988 has seen nearÌy aI1 of the ori gi na1 publi c Parklands
ali enated, or barred to the general publi

c.

government-erected school etas completed by the end

The first

878. I n November the teacher, Eli zah Go1d, cälIed for
enrolments and recei ved 88. l.|i th the ever i ncreasi nq
of

1

population of the Port, the school building I¡tas immediately
inadequate for the number wishing to attend. This was
apparent before the fi rst class commenced. Extensi ons
eventually done to the ne$t school in
In 1878, there had

Si de .

later bui 1t

ln

1877,

see how enrofments went at

Lhe

a

fore proceedi ng.

1s

on the ro11.

the Roman Catholic

had 120 pupi l s,

over

be

thi rd

I

be

on

and opened on the Hesb Si de i n

commenced wi th 29 pupi

e

The South Australi an Educati

Counci I deci ded to wai t and

new school on the east

883. I

approaches for a school to

been

erected on the Hest

1

were

A school

was

August 1 881.

IT

eo

Convent school-, St Augustine' s,

n I 882, there

were

30 boys and 80 girls

-

the Port's school populati on - attendi ng the
aI Road school. e t At this tÍme, onlY 300 of

ofl

nuns' CommercÍ

A
the Port's 2500 PeoPle etere ofl the Roman Catholic faith.
great many non-Catholi cs must have sent their children to
the Sisters 92 There \,ras also an Angli can Hi gh School f or

an establi shment for young ladi es, operated
by Mrs A Hackay in Mackay Street. e3 In 1 883, the private
schools catered to 73 boys and 124 girls, of whom eight

Boys, âs well

as
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Seven pupils erere less than f i

ve

years of â9€, 44 etere f i ve to ten, 107 were ten to fÍfteen
Ni ne were ofden than fi fteen. t'
The churches received a spark of new lj.fe with bhe jump in

popul-ation.

The first

resident llesleyan minister arrived in

1878, and by September he had overseen the erection of a
It etas later used as
mabchboard chunch in Gibson Street.

a

Salvation Army Citadel, and later sti1I, a garage and nepaÍr
shop. t3 Additions were made to the Anglican Church Ín 1882
and vari ous other church bui 1di ngs vtere erecbed or extended
during the Port's boom Period.

?å

The Presbyterians had not held regular services for 14 years

when, in December 1 881, they met in the Instibute
vi si ti ng

mi

ni s ber.

with

a

tli th renewed vi gour they urged the

appointment of a resident clençJyman, and in Ocbober 1882

final-1y arrived.

He etas Reverend Robert MitcheIl.

one

He began

arousi ng suppont fon a chureh bui ldi ng and Í n May 1 883'

reflecti ng the buoyant mood adrj. ft i n the Port, h€ reported
that
Fnom

our xatchtower we See a great enterprise ahead. The future

is pregnant nith

meaning

to us,

and by the Grace

yet neap abundant harvests in Pont

Augusta.

The Presbyterians used the Institute

of

God, ne

¡ri]}

eT

for services.

Four

hundred atLended a public tea to raise funds for a building

883, but bhere e¡ere only 36 adherants on the membership
rol1. Sti11, Mitchel-1 "etas ambitious of being pastor of a
real live church in the Port". eB In January 1885, bhey
in

1

302

L

accepted the tender of Doig & Cole of Adelaide to erect
I t was desi gned by Adelai de architect
modest structure.

a

T H Smeaton and opened in Sepbember 1 885. ee
Once a Roman Catholic priest

was living

in the Port' sêrious

fund-rai si ng for a church bui 1di ng commenced. All Sai nts
Church was opened in Jul-y 1 883. It was designed by Adelaide
architects,

by P T o'Dea, with

}|right and Reed, built

Thomas

Burgoyne desi qni ng the accompanyi nq presbytery and

supervising bhe entire project.

From time to time school
1 00

classes erere conducted in the church building.
for souls and sovereigns

The competition
Christians

did the Bible

no good:

Our position today is IamentabLe. tOurl Church buiJ.dings compared
r¡i

th othen

handsome bui l di

ngs, are most nepel l ant.

th the

I{i

gneat future that Ponl Auçrusta undoubtedly has before it,

it is

imperative t,hat the buildings should be modennized. Plans

and

specifications are pnepared and tenders are being ealled. ror
Thomas Bungoyne desi gned thei r addi tÍ ons and i n

v¡ere opened.

They cost

e1

1

885 they

095, most ol whi ch nas borrowed-

But as thei r Ci rcul b RePort stated:
Ile Iaek zeal, and determined individual Iabour.

Many ane heaners

of the nord only, and not doers. could the indifference that
prevails be bnoken thnough our success ¡rould be ensured.. . lle

have

the great confidence in believing that the l{eapons placed at our
disposal xill

be nightly used to accompLish His mighty

punposes, t o t

303

n

llhereas people at the centre of commerce and with the
were promoti ng
i nterest to speculate and make profit,
vari ous developments duri ng the boom, s ome of t he Publ i c

facil-ities
much 1ess.

had been when the PoPulati on was

remained as they

The only rooms for hire and casual use in Pont

The Institute,

Augusta r¡tere ín the Institute.
1

875, bêcame i ncreasi n91y i mportant i n the

WeIl used - for

"

in

built

communi

by and

stas

convenSazi OneS" wi th Brass Bands, museum

displays, telephonic exhibitions, theatre, musical evenings'
military displays, choral penformances, boxing, opera'
church ServiceS, meetings, âs a classroom by the Sistens of
Sb Joseph, and as a ti brary. t o t The educati onal and
cultunally

upl-i f ti ng hopes of the

1

860s gave etay unden the

weight of popular demands and changed views, to a role as
communiby centre and public ha11. The Corporation had a

a

small room from which the Town CIerk attended to official
busi ness, thus enhanci ng the I nsti tute' s roLe as the
community centre.

and meeting room were

Later an office

erected by the Corponati on on the adi oi ni ng block' now
occupied by the Town HaLL. t0a Although there Í¡tere large
rooms availabLe ín hotels,

the Institute

central meeting place until

remained the

natunaLly displaced in 1886

by

the opening ol the Town HaIl.
The changes in the Port brought

on

also i nfluenced some of the publi
tradition

of annual goat races

survived into the 'seventies.

c

by the growi ng poPulati
entertainments.

on

À

was

started in the 1850s

The

track seems to have been

and

on what is now the car Park behind the State Bank, starting
304
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on or near bhe presenb-day site of Prjce's Bakery, in from
Church Sbreet, thence down the access into the carpark from
Chapel Street - a straight
and Commercial- Road. .

track parall-e1 to Gibson Street

By 1 865, boys in iockey costume rode

of events incl-uding hundle
race, and culminating in the Port Àugusta Cup. tot It is not
known when the annual goat races lapsed, but in 1878 many of
the goats in a fufl

pnogramme

the Port's neet businessmen and a f ew of the oId' arranged
wi th the Crown Lands Department Lo have the make-shi ft horse
raci ng tnack east of town formally 9Í ven over to that
purpose. The ci vi 1i si ng pressures erere tryi nq t,o push the
f rontÍ

The race course r¡tas gi ven i n care to the

er back.

Corporati on and remai ns so todaY.
A jockey club vras formed in 1881 and has been in more-onIts patron
less continuous existence to the present-day.'ot

in

1

881 was the Governor, Sir I{illiam

Jervois.

Jenvois

bought a house in Chapel Street and may have been a regular
Port Augusta loomed larqe as the colony's second
visitor.
port and as an i ncreasi ngly i mportant centre'

Many

i mporbant and powerfuL coloni af personali ti es, and many of

the town' s busi nesSmen, were associ ated
at this time.

It became a tradition

wi

th the raci ng club

to have a big race
It

meeting and visibors spent a week or more 1n Port.

was

the ti me when pastorali sts and stockowners met and seems to
have evolved into a Race I{eek, bhe Port's first
carni val and gala weekwi

th i t, i ncludi

festivities.

ng

EvenLs

I^¡ere

organi sed to coi nci de

sheep dog tri a1s, a

toT
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The temperatures in summer regularly

sit between 30-40" C in

the day, and for parts of the eveni ng.

Naturally,

bhe Gulf

allowed some reli ef , and Sea bathi ng r¡tas not uncommon. By
1879, it etas becoming a problem, and the Conporation enacted
Bathing $ras segregated by sex' into

by-1aws to regulate it.

areas.

places well aetay from residential

MaIes could bathe

north of Dunn's Jetty and females south of Governmenb Jetty.
f t was

an offence to

wi

l-fu11y expose oneself more than

necessary in the act of bathj.ng.
regulatedr
trunks.

and all

The times of bathing

males were competled to I¡¡ear bathi

l¡rere

ng

There Itere numerous prosecutions for breaches of

n 1 884, âñ ei ght metre shark was seen
crui si ng off Dunn's Jetty, and several fi ve to si x and a
these by-laws
half

10å

I

metre sharks etere also sighted.

r0e

then as

noI¡t'

technologies

and

Although Port Augusta etas at the frontien'
cost-saving innovations and the latest

developments were examined, and adopted where possible.

The

coming of the railvrays to the Port probably introduced the

"Portland" cement, so called because,
wi th ti me, i t became as hard as Portland stone, compared to
conventionaL lime cements which flaked. 1 1 o The loundations

nee,

water-resistant

Catholic Churches' and Gooch &
Hayward' s store, i ncluded beds of Portland cement, probably
imported from Britain. r t I Mackay's Hotel and the Suburban

of the Presbyterian and

Roman

Hotel- were rend.ered with it.tlt

fn 1883, Young & Gordon's

i nstalled gas Ii ghti ng i n thei r modern empori um store. t t 3
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The belephone f¡ras i nvented i n 1876. The f ollowi ng year
reports of its tesbs in Adelaide Í¡rere read with great

in the Port.

interest

In

1

878, telephoníc experiments

e,ere

conducted between Semaphore in Adelaide' and Port Augusta'
and between Port Augusta and nonthern towns, usi ng the 1i nes
ol the overland Telegraph Line. t I 4 At t,he 1ocal Telegraph

Offi ce, Postmaster-General Todd demonstnated a telephone
thnough which came the chimes of the Adelaide Post Office
clock, as it stnuck nine:
lle need scarsely say that but a few years ago this nould
been scouted as an

have

impossibility. ttt

883, the lelegraph Office and new Railway Station
connected by telephone, and i n the followi ng yean

In

1

were

Dr Markham's Chapel Street residence vtas connected to the
Hospital. These vrere individual direct line connections'
116

There r¡tas no exchange until

1911'

In many parts of Australia,

there eras hostility

Chinese. Among the influx

towards the

of men to work on the

construction of the Great Northern RaÍlway r¡Iere at least 100
Chinese labourers. Many in Port Augusta shared the racial
prei udi ces of the Australian nationalÍsts ol
Under i ts edi tori a1 page banner motto " Be Jusb to

concenns and

the

day.

Atl

and

Fear None" the edi tor of

Dispatch wrote:

intnoduction of Chinese labour among the English speaking

The

rac

bhe

e

in other eountries

comp!.ications.

The capi

has

already Iead to

ser]. 0us

taI objection Lo the Chinese is lhat theY

reduce the price of labour.. . The hest of our labouring poPulation

flnding themselves supenseded by t,he

307

Chi nese ...those

seni-savages

o

of the ]aboun market... tyrhitel men rho have families to rear

and

educate, eannot possibly eompete rith those r¡ho only nequit'e the

barest necessities of 1ife... r{e shouLd make the t Rallrayl I{orks
the neuclus of a set,tled population into the North. . . so that lhe
Navvies Camp may graduaLly gror into the Township' tThe Chinesel
come

Hithout wives and lamiIies,

t

andl employers of Coolie labour

should be compelled to introduce I both] sexes' and then, instead

of scenes of shameless immorality. . . He may have a settled
population of Easterns xho rould have a certain stake in the
countny. . . and nould be available for drafting into our Nothern

TerniEory, and there lay the foundations of a prosperous
settlement.

rr7

its

repetition

ofl the Dispatch

criticism

anti-Chinese

The most telling

was

of charges that

They live on food which nould hardly keep an Englishman... they

xj.lL herd together t andl are not eompanionable in the English
xonkingt man's sense. . . they do not dnink, they do not spend

evenings in public houses. tls

That was probabty one of the most serious
coul-d be leveLled

at a man at Australia's

accusations

that

frontier.

Prior to the construction of the railway, there elere Chinese
resi dents i n the Port. Lee Song constantly ordered bui ldi ng
mateni als from Bi gnell & Young, and he was bui ldi ng houses

and doing carpentery work.

A man named lloom chum lived

1oca11y, and bhere I¡Iene probably others. A man who may have
been a prospector named Kong Fat, purchased general stores

on his way bhrough the Port in 1878. I t

308

e

sta

In 1879, i¡ one of the first

of several- efforts

decades by prominenL individual

over the

townsfolk bo oppose the

popular ti de of raci sm agai nst the

Chi

nese, and laten the

Aborigines, Thomas Young wrote a letter to the Dispatch in
favour of tolerance of the Chi nese. t t o A delegate from the
nese labouners, hê wrote, had ca11ed on Dr Markham
Markham refused i t,
donati on of c30 for the hospi taI.
Chi

wi

th

a

saying that in case of sickness or accident to the Chinese
communi ty, they would be admi tted on the same terms as the
Europeans. The man then called on Young, who apparently
advised him to deposit it in a bank for a sickness fund.
Perhaps the man had been sent to Young because he had

a

reputati on for bei ng broad-mi nded and havi ng i ntegri ty.
Despibe the increased populabion, the Port was a relatively
small ptace j.n 1878. For a businessman to make such
potentially unpopular point reflecbed strong beliefs
c

a

and

our age.

The Local Aborigines - once they etere dispossessed of the

land, controlled

and restricted,

malnourished, mistreated,

and neglected - perished in large numbers. Nevertheless,
there seem to have been Aborigines in the Iocality of Port
Augusta from time to time, but bhey utere ranely neferred to.

Probably al-1 would have had some traditional

tie with the

pl-ace. Somet,imes AborÍginal wunlies appeared along Stirling
Road. r21 In 1882, hundreds of Aboriqines from the north
west appeared at Port Augusta Ilest

The Dispatch reported

Quite a numben of them are unable to speak Enqlish and are
exeeedingJ.y shy.. in a state of almost eomplete nudity and aII
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the males have lost the t¡ro fnont teeth. .. the scarsity of

waten

and nations in the baek country is the cause of this unusual

influx.

. . encamped

near Lhe nacecourse.

..

for the

most pant they

have not learnt to dro¡¡n thein sorrol¡s in the fL ori

Police supply

them

llith rations and blankets

trade is done in boomerangs, spears, waddies,

ng bo w1 .,.The

. A smal. I amount of
and

corroborees

r22

are held, and they go round niEh the hat.

Thi s $¡as an occasi on on whi ch Abori gi nes used

Port Augusta

as a regi onal- service centre in the same sense as the
colonists

used

it

By 'l 884, Abori gi nes f rom all

over the i nland seem to

been sent to Port Augusta Gaol, to senve sentences'

have
Many

were i denti fi ed as comi ng from poi nts along the Great

Northern Line, otr from places further

north, from where they

woul-d have been walked i n to Herqott Spri nqs Stati on. t " 3

The regional- role of the Gaol saw to it

that

many

Aborigines, who may otherwise only have known of Port
Augusta through myth and son9, $tere brought to the Port for
i mpri

s onme

nt.

Port Augusta was a long $ray removed from Adelaide,

Yet when the Government

temperament as well- as distance.
planned i nland schemes, it
position

bV

was the Pont's geograPhical

which, perhaps bo thei r dj staste,

domi

nated much of

In 1875, a Parliamentarian
visited the Port as one of a party to view the terminus of

their

thinking

t he propos

e

i n Adelai de

d rai I way, and

after a fer hours discomforture we hunriedl y steamed do¡¡n the

310

A

u

Gulf, thanking heaven we were not compelled to stop on shore. l2a
The explorer,

bound lor

H H Tietkins,

also l-ooked upon the frontier

in 1879,

the inland

Port with considerable

disdain:
27 Febnuany Arnived at Port Augusta at the head of Spencer

Gutf... The toxn is built on a sand bank ¡¡ithout any trace of
vegetaEion and shade. The rhite tfalls of the stone buildings,

the glittering

roofs of eorrugated inon and the red

surroundi.ng alL make this place very sufficiently

sand

odious and on

a

hot xindy day, huge columns and clouds of red sand are furiously
dniven before the thrice heated blast.

It is perfectly blinding

to the eyes. Add to this ants and flies in and over everything'
and Port Augusta is a pandemonium. tt1

By '1 881, some Adelai di ans had mellowed i n thei r atti Lude to

the Port somewhat, because
the future prospenity and population of Port Augusta
neighbourhood ltiIl

be J.argen than Adelaide.

vi.sitors to Pont Augusta should cable
to be always pretty fulL.

..

ahead

.

and

as it is, intending
lor the hotels

seem

in Pont Augusta' al-l is busj.ness'

¡¡ithout even time to look at the view of the hills.126

The general expectation that business would prosper in Port
Augusta attracted

many people, parbi cularly

busi nessmen.

I{hile there etas prospeni by and Augusta etas the colony' s
second porb, 1 2 7 busi nessmen, backed by the momenbum of the
prosperì. by, were able to exert thein influence.

To

some

extent, they erere able to force back the fronti er and i ts
abtitudes. They I¡¡ere able to make it more like what they
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imagined their

South Australia should be, with many large

hotel-s, more stylish
effi ci ent busi ness

Government irt-clings,
pnemí

large

and

ses, churches, horse-races' and

some

imaginative proiects t,o give their businesses and the town
The continuabion and development

prospects for the future.

of thei r i nf luence eras, hoetever, dependant upon the
expanse of inland Australia

proving to be as fertile,

enormouS

rich

in minerals, and susceptible to development as all expected
it

was.

Port Àugusta'S boom r¡taS caused by developments bo enable the
i nland to be exploi ted.

But very 1i ttle

exploi tati on on the

scale envisaged took place, despite Pont Augusta being
ready, wai ti ng. Today, many Australi ans sti 1I awai b these
inland developments which stil1

have not occuned on anything

like the scale once exPected.
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NOTE S

1 Stati sti caL
2
3

A,: 11

ReqÍ

ster,

1

904,

SAPP.

4-2b

Sources for the population fligures $tere numerous and
Inconsistencies arose
sometimes somewhat inconsistent;
from the inclusion of the populations at Stirling Nonth
and Pont Augusta !lest on some occasions and their
exclusion on others. Another source of inconsisbency
arose when population fiqures were given for the
"Corporabe TorIn" which embraced Stuart Ternace and
Fli nders Tenrace to Spencers GuIf, and excluded the
scattered populati ons along Sti nli ng Road, Canlton
Parade, at Port Augusta I,lest and a few other nearby
locali ti es. By cross-referenci ng and careful sLudi es
of contemporary commentari es, much i f not a1l of the
conf usion has been cleared aÍ¡7ay leavi ng statistics
Sources of
whi ch must be close to the truth.
popul-abion figures used to compile chart were, for
1854 A,:22-2b
1856 13.5.1881, 13.9.1912, PAD; 21.7.1932, Adelai de
Chroniclei 28. 6. 1 935, Trans.
1862 as f on 1 856, âs welI as A: 1 6 -2a,22-2'b,224,228,237 3b, 272-2b and Nautical Description of Port
Augusta, op ci t.
1863 M'Le11an's estimate, see A:118.
1866 MemoriaLs of Pont Augusta, op cit; 13.9.1912, PAD;
L:29 -2b, 38-1 b.
867 A: 1, 118, 151-4.
1872 13.9.1912, @,
1

21 .7.1932, Adelai de Chroni cLe'
28.6. 1 935, Trans.
1875 13. 9.1912, PAD; 21.7.1932, Adelaide Chronicle,
A: 56-'1 a, 1 94-1 a, 237 -2b, 252-2.

1877 A: 1 92-4a.
1878 À: '1 93-4a, 194-3a.
1879 Meinig, op cit,
1880 A: 195-3b.
188'1

Register, 1 889; A:46-2a.
, no 74, SAPP; Thomson, op cit.;

13.9.1912, PAD.
Registen, 1 894, SAPP.
Statistical
StatisticaL Register, I 900, SAPP.
Regj.sten,
1 3. 9.1912, PAD; Statistical
SAPP.

1904
1909

A: 153-1a.

Census, 1 891, no 74, SAPP; 1 3. 9.1912' PAD;
Thomson,K il, 1953, "Port Augtusta", PRGSSA, no 55'
p p 2 1 - 5 ; A: 22 - 2b , 23 - 2b, 1 3 0 , 1 9 4 - 1 a, 1 9 5 - 3 b , 21 6 - I a.
Reqister, 1 885, SAPP.
Statistical

1884
1886 A: 56-1 a.
1889 Statistical
I 891 Census, 189'l
1894
1899
1901

p73;

Statistical
Statisbical

Register, 1 905, SAPP.
Register, 1910, å[!-9.

4 Statistical-

Register,

5 Census,

, no 7 4,

1

891

1

895,

SAPP.

SAPP.
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91 5,
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For further discussion see Blainey, 1971, op cit,

7

13.9.1912,

I

24. 1',t. 1877, 16. 3. 1878, 20. 4.1878,

9

1?.11.1877, 4.12. 1877, 10. 1.1878,25.4.',|878,

ppl7O-2.

PAD.

16.8.1877, SAGG; 20.9.1878, 15.6.1887,

10

I

PAD.

11

4. 5.

1878, 21.9.1878,

PAD.

't2

5. 3.

1

880, 23.9. 1 881,

PAD:

13

21

14

1',t.2.1881,

PAD.

15

7. 10. 1 881,

PAD.

16

17. 2.

1882, 1 8. 4. '.|882,

17

8. 6.

878, 3. 2. 1 883,

18

1

.5. 1880,',|1.2. 1881,

1

PAD.

PAD.

PAD.

884,

PAD.

19

A: 131.

20

10.1.1882,

PAD.

21

20.6. 1 883, 26.3. 1 884,

PAD.

22

18. 8.

1877, 11.7. 1879,

PAD.

23

1

880,

PAD.

24

15.2. 1 884,

PAD.

25

27

879,

PAD.

26

31.3.1882,

PAD.

27

1

9. 1 0. 1 883,

PAD.

28

17.10. 1884,

PAD.

29

A:67-1.

30

7. 't.

31

1

32

4. 8.

33

10.2. 1883,

8. 6.

3. 8.

. 6.

1

1

1

1881,

0. 9.
1

1

PAD.

880,

881,

PAD.

PAD.
PAD.

3',1 4

PAD.

PAD.

34 rbid.
35 A:67-2.
36 13.8. 1880,

PAD.

37 30.9.1882,

PAD.

38 M"Le11an, 1962, oP cit,

PP54-5.

39 A:35-2a.
9.1912, P5,

40

1

41

A: 1 40.

3.

PAD.

42 Meinig, op cit,

P191-3.

43 Carter, op ci t,

P60.

44 Owners and Occupiers of llaterfronbaqes at Port Augusta,
1 882, ño 45, SAPP.
45

A.:24O-3.

46

1.10. 1880,

47

17. 8.

48

À: 154.

49

13.9. 1881, 25.11.1881,

50

21 and 29.7. 1 884,

51

DaiIy Issue of Rations to Prisonens! Port Augusta Gaol,
op cit.

52

14.3. 1883,

53

13.12. 1885,

54

21.3. 1 885,

55

Report of the
no 27, SAPP.

56

A: 1 66-2a.

57

1

58

A:129-3a.

59

3.2.1882,

60

This conclusion r¡ras neached after surveying PAD
adverti si ng for parts of the peri od, and from the
Iocatj.on of business places on the map of the town

PAD.

1878, PAD, L: 81-2a.
PAD.

PAD.

PAD,
PAD.

PAD.

9. 1 0. 1 883,

Commi

ssi on on llharves and Jetties,

1881,

PAD.

PAD.
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published in the

PAD

of 9. 6. 1 883.

61

12.9. 1879, 1O.12. 1879,

62

19. 10.

63

3. 2.

64

26.1.1878,

65

20.1O.1877,

66

9. 6.

o/

Report of the
cit.

68

Canal fnom Port Augusta to Lake Eyre, 1 883-4, îo 88,
SAPP. There is also a description and comments on the
proposal in Appendix 9 of the Report into Land
Industries of the Northern Territory of Austnalia'
1937, ño 4, CPP.

69

7.4. 1883, p39a, 8.6. 1901, pzd, Adelaide Observer;
Herbert, T J, 1 91 3, "Ostrich Farming in Australia",
AorÍcuIturaI Gazette of NSH, 2 June, v24, pt1, pp511-21
Ro11s, E C, 1984, Thev ALl- Ran lti 1d, Àngus & Robertson,
Sydney, pp31 9-21 .

1

1

1883,

883,

883,

PAD.

PAD.

PAD.

PAD.
PAD.

PAD.

Commi

ssi on on llhanves and Jetties,

7O Histonical- Souvenir of Port Augusta, op cit,
71 9.6.

1886,

op

pp20-1

PAD.

72 A:43-1a.
73 Historical
7

4

75

A: 42-2.
A: 153-1.

76 A:128-1
77

Souveni r of Port Augusta, op ci t,

't

b.

9. 8 . 1882,

78 9.6.

PAD.

1883,, PAD.

79 27.9.1882, 9. 6. 1 883,
80 13.8.

1880,

81

A: 194-3.

82

A: 1 32-2.

PAD.

83 20. 2. 1 880, 17.3.1882,
84 20. 5. 1881,

PAD.

PAD.

PAD.
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85

Report of the Education Board, 1876, f,o 26,

86

8.12.1877,

87

I bi d.

88

Ibid.

89

2 and 23.11.1878, 20.6. 1 883,

90

Pont Augusta Ílest Primary School,

91

1

92

A: 75-3a.

93

15.

94

Stati sti ca1

95

Oates, op ci t,

96

3.12. 1881,

97

"

98

Ibid,

99

19.',t.1885, 28. 9. 1885,

9. 8.

1

882,

SAPP.

PAD.

PAD.
1

981, op cit,

pp7-12

PAD.

9.1877, 24.11.1877, PAD;
Regi

ster,

1

884,

A: 85-3.
SAPP.

p6.

PAD.

Report from Port Augusta", Presbvteri an Masazi ne,
1 883, ho 1 1 5, p76.
November

1

883, tro 1 49,

P121.

PAD.

100

17.7. 1883,

101

Oates, op ci t,

102

I bi d.

103

PaImer, op cit.

104

A: 79-3.

105

28.1O.1892,

106

9. 1 0.

107

A:

108

14.1.1881, 6. 1.1883,

109

25.3.1927, Trans.

110

Stacy, ll, 1984, "Bnidgres", Pichi

111

15.5. 1883, 7.1O. 1883, 19.1

112

20.4.1878, 3. 2. 1 883,

1

May

PAD.

p6.

PAD.

878, 1 3. 5. 1 881,

PAD.

3-5, 1 04-6.
PAD.

Richi

pp23-30.

1

885,

PAD.
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113

A:27 1 -4a.

114

5.1.1878, 11. 5. 1878,

115

20. 4.

116

Personal communication with U J GooIey, Telecom
Archi vi st, Ki ng HÍ 11i am Street, Adelai de.

117

5. 1.

118

I bi d-

119

Grocery Day Book, 6.12.1877-31.7.1878,

120

10.7.1879,

121

A: 21 -3a.

122

3,

123

125

Return of Prisoners at Port Augusta Gao1, oP cit
A TrÍp to Port Auqusta and Back bv a Cilizen of
Adelai de, 1 881 , Adelai de.
Mi ncham, 1 977, oP ci t, P1 51 .

126

A Tnip to Port Auousta. . . oP cit.

127

3.2. 1881,

PAD.

I

1

l

I

1

880,

PAD.

i
I

I

1

878,

PAD.

BaY.

I

l

124

1

0 and

PAD.

17 -

3. 1 882,

PAD.

PAD.
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This chapter braces the reasons for Port Augusta's decline
and i ts effects on the town.

continent is characterised by clear
skies and the absence of rai n. 1 The fi rst Bri ti sh settlers
Much of the AustraLian

of Port Augusta çúere impressed if not stunned by the
ari di t y, and rainfaL1 records were kept by Hiram Mildred
from at leasb
Appendi

ces.

1

I 59.2

Any

Rai nfatl

figures are in the

records pri. or to this have not

located, although it is possible A D Tassie kept
series of annual rainfall
complebe in Austral-ia.

figunes is one of the

been

Thi

them

s

most

r

At Port Augusta, nonth and north west, rai nfall i s
exceptional and drought is the norm n Befone the Great
Drought of

1

fon drought.

864-6, pastoralists
Si

nce then there

made

have

vi rtual-f y no allowance

been gradually

i ncreasi ng precaubi ons.

Pastoral-i sts of ten appear to have " gambl-ed" on rai n, rather

than make possibly expensive provisions againsb drought.
Many pastoral

This " gambIe" probabl-y pervaded the region.

gamb1ers". Those i n the

workens were employed by these

"

Port who gave the pastoralists

credit and r{ere equally

dependent upon good seasons, " gambled" wi th them. Thi

fitted

comfortably into the frontier

The pastoralists

r¡rere

lifestyle.

usually capi talists,

bi S men, small in

number. They r^rere so small in number that Ín
319
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GUIDE TO PREDICTING RAINFALL TN PORT AUGUSTA

AND

I TS HI NTERLANDs

r

-l
I
I

I

I

\

I

\
\

\

\

.60

I I

I

't

PO RT

Rainfall

UGLISTA.

\..

Iì

350"
rrrofinnual

I

NORTH ANd FL]NDERS

I I
ì

I

\5o'f
a

r.rhicl^r Ì-r åE

been e)icee,Je,J in 50 per. cent of
veen5.
.f

I
I
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P

said only four men feased the entire pastures to the north
Irest ol Port Augusta.
such

1i ke

ThÍs number etas disputed by

some'

as Thomas Burgoyne, who said No - the number was more
CIearly, their numbers r¡tere low. Most of
thirteen.6

these pastoral lessees resided in Adelaide and gambled in
the northern pastoral i ndustry wi bh thei r earni ngs from
other more rel-i able pursui ts.

For many, when they vi si ted

as the bÍ S men, the bi S gamblers, who
would make money despite South Australian laws to hinder
pastoralists' and, during their visit their base r4tas usually Port

thei r holdi ngs i t

r,Jas

Augusta. flhen they retunned south they took back their gambler's
risk-taking

view of the north and of Port Augusta.

The gamble was compli cated by the Iack of predi ctabi 1i ty of

rainfa11, added to confused thinking over the usefuLness of
water. å Even duni ng the Great Drought ofl 1 864-6, thi s was
illustrated

with reports of adequate water in several of the

drought-stri ken F1i nders areas, bub no feed. Adequate water
aggravated the problem, because i n good seaSons i t allowed
the country to be comfortably overstocked.

flhen rai n fai led

to come, every twig of vegetation !,tas consumed. This
appears to have often done unnoti ced, i rrepai rable damage to

the countrysrde, and bhe edible pLants in particul-ar.
the counbry necovered, it failed

llhen

to return to the best

condi ti on i t was i n pri or to the Last dnought.

After

several bad seasons, certain heavily grazed plants did not
regenerate when rai n came and bhis r.tas probably overlooked.
Thus, there $tere ever decreasi ng levels of recovery from
drought, somewhat Ir ke the decreasi ng yi el-ds faced by bhe
321

t
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wheat farmers. t
Oven a given period, taking into consideration

rs the best sinqle

of Land use, rainlall

and intensity

objective indicator

of drought.

the nature

Pastoralists

often set this

gi ven peri od accordi ng to subi ecti ve goa1s, and fai led to

take account of the land on its vegetation. For long-term
survival, the period probabi-y should have been matched with
took vatuable edible plants to recover from
drought grazing, in a land where drought is the norm. But
the "gamblers" did not think this was the vray the game was

how long it

Part of the neason for this was that they did not

played.

know the pattenn of rai nfatl

occurence. t o

Albhough the rai.nfa11 in the north and north west is

than at the Port, time has shown that the
Port's nainfafl Pattern is typi cal of the i nland regi ons
upon whj ch it depended. I r Furthermore, the extensi ve seri

somewhab less

of annual rainfall

figures f or the Port

( l-i

sted i n the

Appendices) is an excellent basis for generalisations

Port Augusta' s average rai nfalI

rai nfall.
233mm

es

of

about

20O- 300mm'

to be preci se, i s very l-ow even by Austrafi

or

an

standards.

Putting average rainfalls

aside' in the past flor every two

years in which ib was relativelY
years i n
Augusta

indicate.

whi

ch i t

and i
12

çvas

wetter, there $rere three

rel-ati vely dri er.

f ndeed, Port

ts hi nterland $¡ere dri er than the averages
llhat vras considered "averaçte" rainfall was, Ín
322

fac t,

margína11y inadequate lor the pastoral industny after

about two years.

They must then have had

good" year - another "average"

a

"

good'r or

"

very

year and they began to

suffen.

If we accept that
i nadequate,

rai nfaIl

was

"

average" rai nf al l was mangi naì. I y

then i t follows that three "averaçle" years of
defacto drought, that drought or defacto

drought years "broken" by one or more years of so-ca11ed
average rainfall

was no break at al-1.

varj.ation of this principal

It is a minor

to say that where "average"

seasons erere i nterspersed wi th better seasons, thi

s

consti tuted a run of " good years", for both pastoralists
Port Augusta. t 3 Between 1 885-1 908, the Flinders and

north, from where most of the Pont's exported produce

and

came

and where most of its imported stones where sent, suffered

13 bad years and three mediocre years, out of a total

of

23.

Furthermore, in the Flinders between 1 889-95 there was a
continual pegging back of the wheat frontier

and consequent

Losses, despi te good seasons for pastorali sts.

Thus, even

ln the seven "good" years, there was a period of recession
for bhe region and the Port, âIbhough it must be conceded,
there Í¡rere the odd bri ght spots.
In

the north west, bad seasons outwei ghed qood by four to

one, and to compl-ete the general vi ew, Port Augusta'
rai nfall

s

was j ust as di sheanteni ng as that ol the Fli nders
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I

I

I

SUMMARY OF THE SEASONS,

- Port Augusta and Hinterland,

I

1885-1908.

I

I

Indetenmi nate
Good Seasons Total

i nders
and North

1

889-95

Nonth Fest

1

889-90;1 903

Seasons

ToÈal Bad Seasons Tota1

FI

-4;

I 908

7

1

904-6

3

1

I
7

885-8;1

891

-

02; 1 9O5-7

5

Port Augusta 1 889-93; 1 906
-8

1 886-8;1 89603; 1 907-8

1

903-5

3

g.

19

885-8i 1 894-

o2

13

l9
l3
45

Ð
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and north.

Ma

country

was

tn

'sixties.

ta

ny oLd-timers
a

that,

declared

vrorse state

than during

overall,

the

the drought of the

As Mernig and others have said of so many townships, Port
Augrusta v¡as bound to the sequence of f ronti er expansi on and
depended upon and

mi

rrored i ts hi nterland. r 3 Consequently,

it hras ground down by constant runs of "bad seasons".

If it

i s accepted that these " bad seasons" Itere the norm, then

can see that what was reaIly

through i ts hinterland,

l¡te

happening to Port Augusta,

$ras a natural-, [êcessary but

depressr ng and pai nluJ. downward ne-adi ustmenb to the real

nabure of the hi nterland' s ovenval-ued producti

ve

capabilities.
Two other factors developed between 1 885-1 908 whi ch

depressed the Port.
hi nterland'

s

The first

u¡as

a result of the

downward re-adj ustment.

The north west, from

of its
between a bhird and a fifth
wool, f{as more or less abandoned. I å Secondly, less produce
which the Port received

sras sent to the Port from the Flindens and north because the

railway increasingly

tended to siphon it off to AdeIaide,

via Quorn and Terowie.
The result

of this period of drought and depression is seen

in the trade figures fon

1

885-1

901. tlith the exception of

Shipping, deaLt with in a previous chapter, complete series
of figures are not availabLe for mosL of the period.

This

could be because Port Augusta' s trade had become relabi vely
325

Po

DETAI

LS Of

TRADE

PORT AUGUSTA

1

885 .1 9O1 L

Bales of Ilool Ílheat Exports Value of
Imports( f)
in Bushels
Shi pped
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
I 892
1893
18'94

1895
1896
1 897
1898
1899
1900
1901

't

44
38
48
38
41

28
21

19
17
17
12

068
192
330
659
962
876
307
853
791
849
403

1 587

452

04
44
73
15
13

I

777
81 7

't 325 188
874 345
399 050
10 796
nrl
nil
I 320
592 629
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35
22
17

I

12
7

17
11
7

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

7

Va1 ue of
Exports( Ê)

694
178
376
502
340
710
715
378
542
329
290
103
200
224

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
90 000
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i nsi gni fi cant by thi s ti me and di d not warrant parti cular

attention or the publishing of official

stati.stics.

Nevertheless, shippinS figures for the peri od fai thfully
reflect

bhe trade fi gures.

llool exports tumbled almost continuously from 1 893 until
'l 901 , by whi ch ti me they erere down 4OOl". llool pri ces htere
veny I ow durinq this period, aggravating the decline.

t

"

!{heat exports vari ed more responsi veJ-y to the seasons.

1

893

was a record yean fon the export of Breadstuffs from the

Port.

After that year, the grip of drought and the

i ncessant croppi ng of exhausted fi elds i n pre-superphosphate

days,1e reduced wheat exports from 1 325 000 bushels in
'l

893, to 400 000 in 1895, and 10 000 bushels the foll-owing

year.

No wheat left

1i btle over

1

Port Augusta in 1897 on 1898 and onJ-y

000 bushels Í{as senb away i n 1 899, after

a

whÍ ch

there eras a parti a1 recovery.
The collapse of wheat exports would have had a most serious

By 1 893, Dunn' s Mi I1 was probably the
largest local- empJ-oyer2 0 and when wheat exports coll-apsed
effect on the Port.

the r,rages of many workers would have greatly decli ned,

wi

th

a flor¡r-on effect t,o the rest of the town.
The Port' s exports r¡rere shackled to the i nland.

deterioration

Wi

th the

in the season from 1887 to 1888 there was a

correspondi ng deteri orati on i n exports for

1

888 and 1 889.

In the following two years, the seasons ç{ere remarkably

good

and from 1889 to 1890 exports doubled and nemained at that
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high Ievel- in the next year, êchoinql the very good second
season of

1

890. In 1897, the value of exports picked

uP

despite the prevl ous season steadiLy deteri orati nq from dry
to very dry. This coufd be because of the first gold
exports from Tarcoola i

1897-8.

n

Imports into Port Augusta had always existed in the shadow
of Adelaide. The import needs of the inland tended to be
for more regular, smaller quantities

than exports.

It

may

have been more conveni ent to t,nanshi p goods north by rai l.

If so, the true extent of "imponts" to the inland woul'd not
be nevealed i n Port fi gures.

After

1

887, shi ppi ng i mports

through Port Augusta appear to have become relati vely
although the figures could be understated if

insignilicant,

many of the goods were transhipped by the coastal trade from

Adel-aide. Nevertheless, the decline in imports followed the
trends of the other i ndi cators
It appears that between 1900 and 1908 these downward tnends
Nowhere is there any suggestion that bhis

persisted.
not so.

l¡ras

For example, exports for 1904 and 1909 are similar

i n si ze to the depressed fi gure of
f igures f or 1887-95 and

'1

1

886, and fower than

Imports seemed to have

897-8.

remained at the very low 1899 level-s in these years too.
Duri ng 1 884, rich silver

finds were

made

in the Barrier

Ranges. Thi s added heat to the cauldron of debat e about
rai I ways,
the boil

and

the ensui ng Barri er

Rai lway

in 1883-4 and agaln in 1888-91.
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debates came to
Both debates

were

ta

S

greatly influenced by the routes of existing
the costs of further constructi

naile,tays

and

on.

The proposed routes to the New South llales border etere'

firstly,

from Tenowie to Cockburn to connect the existing

broad gauge Adelai de Ii ne.

Thi

s proposal 1i nked the

mai n

point of imports and exports to the mines, Adelaide, and
eliminated the need for a change of gauge. It was also
argued that most supplies and equipnrent going to the Barrier
Ranges would be sent from Adelaide, so it

for that traffic.

route

vras a direct

But the broad qauge line cost much

more

to construct than r,.""å" gauge, and would handicap Pirie
Augusta in competing for the trade.21 AdelaÍde interests

and

also put forward a route via Mongan. There etas a lack of
waten and 1i ltle

pastoral occupation along the route!

and

the Surveyor-GeneraI scuttled that pnoposal with ease. 2 2

A

broad gauge line lrom Burra eras reiected as too expensive' 23
A fourth proposed route was from Pont Germein to Orroroo and
Cockburn, but i t r.tas re j ected f or many good reasons.

2

n

Two routes were proposed whi ch advantaged Port Augusta: from

Hawker connecti ng to the Great Northern Li ne, and from

Carrieton to connect to the Quorn-Orroroo line.
Augusta interests

angued bhat the routes were shorter

distances to the seaboard than bhe alternatÍves,
cartage would be cheaper.
this proposal

thus

But no waber r¡tas found along the

Hawker route, and since water elas essential

trains,

Port

vJas eLiminate

d.2'

for steam

Of the Carrieton

route, the Commissioner for Public 9lorks, Thomas Playford
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said:
the Carrieton route Fas out of the quesEj.on t becausel this
railnay ltas one on nhich a large amount of stock xould

be

carried, and the market for stock was not at Port Augusta. Stock
came

from that direction instead of going to it.2å

Although i t was acknowledged that
it

Augusta f¡tas a good port,

was nob much used for imports.

Barrien

Augusta vtas made the
from

goods wouLd have to be transhipped

port,

Adelai de. 2 7

If

The clai ms of Port Augusta elere bhenefore

summarily dismissed and it

l¡tas a choice between Pinie

and

Adelai de. 2 I

The govennment decided to run the line to the Barrier Ranges

from a point

(

Petersburg) between Port Adetaide, Port Pinie

and Port Augusta. Thi s r¡ras the shortest constructi on noute

of those proposed. It

Í^tas

an important fact that it ran

through country which could yield 16 500 bales of woo1, to
point at Cockburn from which 46 500 bales might be hauled
into South Australia.

As Andrew Tennant said of Silverton

during the debates, *It might be hene today and

gone

tomorrow", and the railway might end up nelying upon the
pastoral industry to earn it,s fivelihood.2e

This $tas a

compelli ng reason for bui Idi ng a cheaper narrow gauge 1i ne

through the best pastoraL country, to the mine. In víew of
the rivalry

between the three ports'

the government-

decided upon Petersburg, xhich, being the iunction

lines, a fair
Adelaide.

chance xas given

of three

to the nonthern ports against Port

3o

ft rould give the producen of rool the advantage of sending to
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Port Augusta if vessels llere toading there; it rould give

vesseJ.s

at Pont Pirie the same opportunity of getting freight there if
desirable; and it did not throlt Port Adelaide out altogether. rl

By November 1 884, when the Petersburg and New South llales

Border Railway bill

eras

passed, there r¡tas some consternation

that Port Pirie $,as destined to become a maior port.
It is
"a cneek", "an inferior port", "a ditch".3'

It

was

questi onable, however, that Pi ri e etas " onIy the bi t of a dug

out place" its detractors cIaimed.33 Captain Munro stated
at a public meeting at Port Pirie, in 1884, that he took his
I 42Ot

vessel, Kniqht of the Thistle,

out of Pirie drawing

5.76 metres, although the Marine Board mistakenly advised
clearance only to a depth of 5.33 metres. Captain Pratt
said that he would have no hesitation in loading to 6
metres3 a - good clearance by Port Adelai de standards,
close to par

wi

th Augusta.

At the time, the rise of Pont Pirie
to the

boomi ng

further decli
bitter

ne

and

Port Augusta, but

AS

r¡ras

not of great

moment

each year brought

in Port Augusta's fortunes,

there

a

s¡ere

regrets:

the people of Port Augusta ¡rere so centain of the superiority of

thej.r position that they did not trouble themselves about it

as

they should have done, and they have had to suffer fon their
laxity.35

Thi

s laxi ty contri buted to Augusta becoming littIe

than another dying Gulf port.

better

Atthough the Barrier mines
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COMPARATlVE POPULATIONS

Year

-

PORTS AUGUSTA AND PIRIE.

Augusta

1881

2

200

1894

2

566

1908

1

358

332
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Pirie
901

4

556
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erere i n the north east, Fêsi dents of Port Augusta expected

their dominating geographical posibion and good harbour to
trump the claims of lheir

opponents. In not winning the

fight for the Barrier tnade, Port Augusta I¡¡as doomed to Iose
other fi ghts - for smelters, Potrt and channel i mprovements,
and associ ated busi ness. The Banri er mi nes l¡tere t he ri chest
i n what the people of Port Augusta reali sed r¡Ias an otherwi se

desolabe and disappointinq hintenland.

Expectations

decli ned markedly, and Augusta was no longen synonymous wi th
The populabion of Augusta
inland devel-opments and activity.
stagnated and decti ned, and that of the
surged

wi

nner,

PÍ

ri

e,

ahead.

ConstructÍon of the railway line commenced in

1

885,

and

reached the New South [laIes border in June 1887, by which
Howeven, an enormous

time Silverton was on its l-ast Iegs.
source of silver
Hi

11.

Thi

and l-ead l¡ras discovered at nearby Broken

s tri ggered a speculati ve

mi

ni ng boom, and renewed

attempts to tear the Barrier tnade away from Port Pirie.
The most serious and persistent
Adelai.

threat r.ras mounted by the

de merchants and Port Adelai de shi ppers, but there

also a Royal Commission into the feasibility
rai J. way from Port Augusta to Cockburn. 3

I¡tas

of building

a

7

From Port Augusta, the mayors of the three local

Corporati ons of Port Augusta, Port Augusta llest and

Davenport, as wetl as businessmen, government officials

and

others, uni ted i n 1 889 to push thei r clai m as " the NaturaL
Shipping Port ofl Inlet

and Outlet for the Barnier

333

Rangre".

Pont

o

They argued that the depth at Porb Augusba harbour compared

favourably wibh that of Port Jackson - "so much better than
anywhere else" - a veíted reference Lo Port Pirie.

The

stream etas four or five times wider than Port Pirie.
h¡as i nadequate wharfage

at Port

Pi

ri e.

There

Someti mes vessels

had to dock two and three abreast from the PÍrie wharves.
Goods, pâtrticuIarIy

Oregon timber from the United States of

America, had to be lightered
Creek, the early settLers'

into Pirie because SamueL's
name

for Pi ri e, was too shallow

for the lumber ships.
I fl there bras a l-i ne of rai I f rom the Banri er to Por

Augusta, i t was sai

d

that Huddant, Parker &

Co

t

wouLd put on

a li.ne of sbeamers to take the extraordi nari 1y val uabl e
smelted metal-s to the
Hi

Uni ted Kingdom.

The Mayor of Broken

II sai d i t woul-d certai nIy be an advantage to

have access

to Port Augusta, and I K Stubbins, ti mber merchant of the
Barrier,

declaned:

if a line of railnay nent to Pont Augusta ¡¡e nould send our trade
there on account of the greaten depth of rater and the

mone noom

thene j.s for stacking tinber, r¡hich Port Pinie does not afford.

It is only the beginning fon Broken llill...
hal

f of ¡rhat i t

xi.

11 be. 3 6

The Managen of the Silverton
to Port Augusta.
at this

this plaee is only

Tramway Co wanted a direct

there were twelve ships outside

Port Pinie

moment, he said and they could not get berths.

so the arguments for Port Augusta went on.

But the

Pi

ri e busi nessmen fought back.
334

"

I{e want

line

more

And

or

stock - bhat is the chief broub1e", said
J Darling & Sons, Pinie wharf agent. 1t was said that if
the harbour Í¡tas deepened, i t woul-d double whanf f rontages.
rail_r^¡ay rolling

Claims of delays to shippi ng e¡ere disputed wi th evidence of
vessels' fast Ioadi ngs. " Port Pi rj. e can cope wi th three
times the shippÍng it does", said a IocaI storekeeper and
timber merchant. Pirie had the rail to Broken Hi1t, and if
the government spent more on nailway rolling stock, and
817 000 on the harbour, most complai nts would be sati sfi
Thi

s

r¡¡as

the most

economi

cal solubi on and i t r¡tas taken

the government.

3

Solomon fsrael

summed up Port Augusta's

ed.

by

e

pl-ight:

At present Fe ane very much down. A ]ot of public money has

been

expended here, and except, the whanves, it is brì.nging in nothing.

Port Augusta possesses less than hatf the people she dj.d

some

years ago, and that is not only due to the general depression,

but development has not taken pIace. a0

Twenty years J.ater, the

Dí

spatch rellected

on the loss of

the Barri er trade:
Despite the unique advantages of Port Augusta over all the other

ports) the politj.cal influence of Port Pirie nas too strong

and

that nhi.ch by geognaPhical night was Port Augusta's ras diverted
to Port Pirie.

Thls blunder

has

cost South Australia hundreds of

thousands of pounds and with the increasing trade of Port Pirie

its unsuitableness as

a

daily becoming appanent

hanbour and its natural disadvantages are
41
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There was bad feeling between Port Augusta and Pont Prrre
whi
1

ch dated from 1 884, and reached í ts peak i n the late

880s. llhenever a sea captai n, ti red of

wai

ti nq for

a

Pirie anchorage, wrote an angry Letter to bhe press abusing
that port, the

Di

reprinted it,

spatch invariably

"as

a

sacred duty". a 2 Sometimes Pirie and Augusta wene prepared
to bury the hatchet and combine to fight the ovenwhelming
j.nfluence of AdeIaide, Fâllying around the cry
On the rare occasions bhat this happened,

"Centralisation".

the northern outports had a few successes against the
!hroLtling influence of Adelaide. a3 Yet the rivalry
remained. The two ponts eyed each other like cautious
but not

wi

thout humour. For example' i n 1 893 a

Pi

ri

dogts'

e

patri of wrotePort Augusta is the biggest hole in South Australia. It rould
a still

be

bigger hole j.f it nere not for an accumulation of

sand. . . you can'

t get a fair sized ship up to the ¡rharf rithout

nunning into a mud bank. .. Port Augusta has more pubs fo the
square yard than any other t,orn i n South

dnink thene, they raJ.lor.. xhat
mud

¡ri

ustnal i a.

They don't

th the liquor they drink and the

that they have in the harbour, they are

nound. . . thene

muddied

all the year

are peopl e in Port Pirie rho can lick a Port

Augustian any day and come up smiling

I

A

44

n hi s arti cle on countny towns and Austral-i an negi onal

hi story,

lleston Bate suggested that the most promi si ng

to measure and confirm detaiLs of sociaL change, such

r,tay

as

Port Augusta after the boom of the late 'seventies
and early ' ei ghti es, was wi th a demographi c approach. a 3 I f

bef e11
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apply his advice, we can see that the rising populatíon
of 1 875-83 exci ted onfookers as much as bhe laber decli ni nq
populati on demoral-i sed them. The puncturi ng of i nflated
r^¡e

expectations blinded laten observers to the Port's
relatively high population for parts of the 1 890s compared
Local historian

to the boom time.

Alan M'Lel1an e¡as such

an

repeatedly ref erred to the decli ne of half or
two thirds of the Port's populatioh in the 1 890s, although
study of the figures reveals not decline but fluctuation. a6
observen

I^¡ho

Arriving at figures for the population ol various parbs of
the town is complicated. The geographical areas upon which
such fi gures $tere based vari ed. For example' before 1 889
the populati on f i gures erere someti mes speci f i calì-y nomi nated
for those people Iiving
Extensi on.

on or near Stirling

Road, and in the

However, after the i ncl-uSi on of these suburbs

i.nto the corporation of Davenport in 1 888, some of the
Stirling Road and Extension population figures were lumped
wÍth those for the nemainder of the east and north suburban
area, and shown as " Davenport". ( Port Augusta llest !{as al-so
incorporated in

1

888, frâking a total

governmenb areas ab Port Augusta. )

of three local
flhen the Corporatíons of

Davenport and Port Augusta I{est came into existence, an
addi bi onal compli cati on I¡tas that thei n populati ons were
sometimes shoern individuaLly

and sometimes shoern ÞJith those

of the Corporation of Port Augusta, as simply "Port
Augusta".

I{ith careful scrubiny and cross-checking'

pi cture of the Suburban

Po nulation

has been develoPed.
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Distribution,

1

a

881 -1 909

SUBURBAN POPULATI ON DI STRI BUTI

ON,

1

881 -1 9084

7

1881 1884 1889 1891 1894 1899 1901 1904 1908

Main part of
t own

1318 1340 1050

11

00 1250

1441

933

860

7

48

307
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153

129

135

120

163

86

80

'l 71

185

95

174

'.|66

110

68

54

30

Subunbs

'19 4

537 237 766 685 600 600

420

280

t

210

21

85 336 330 300 369

225

220

Sti rli ng

Road

Extension

nder of
East and North
Remai

lles

Si de

TOTA LS

6

1

2200 2610 1720 2505 2566 2571 2133 1645 1358
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The ellect

of the downturn in the Port's fortunes is best

seen i n the general poputati on trends.

for Suburban Populati

of populati on apparent i n the totals
Distnibution.
falls

1

881 -1

The bemporary ni ses
on

908 no longer hel-d promise, and the

were more or less anti ci pated. a I

sti11, by the 1890s, the arid hinterland l¡tas a little
better secured and the Port benefi tted fnom centai n basi c
regardless of season. There was regular shi ppi ng
busi ness, not i ust for the deli very of stores but also
activity
railway
"

material

drought-Proofed",

and coal.

The transport sYstem

v¡as

even i f the pasboral industry it

served

and depended upon, vüas not

As can be seen fnom the chart of Subunban Population

Distribution,

the more settled townspeople mostly lived in

bhe main part of town, and ib eJas there thab the better-off

visitors

pnobabLy stayed, panticularly

in the hoteLs.

Most

of the newcomers attnacted to the Port in the boomtime did
not have money lor hotel- rooms. They probably l-i ved i n
temporary accommodati on outsi de the

mai

n pant of town.

These elere the newest areas i n the east and north, as well-

as the Extension and Stirling

Road. Initially

would have camped under canvas and built

the

neç'rcomers

humpies. flhen the

Extension I¡Ias sub-divided, the buiLding of more economical
wooden houses probably commenced and, with the offering of
other areas lor sale, the same would have happened there.
Some people may have purchased a block upon which to
permanently camp and others may have camped on other
339

P

people' s lots,

otr on unsoLd suburban 1and, of

t'rhi

ch there

was no shortage.

tlhen work became scarce, the newer suburban areas probabl-y

tended to shed population more than the older. !{hen the
demand f or labour i ncreased, thi s process l¡tas more or Iess
reversed.

Thus a pattern of fluctuating

population seems to

have been established in which some suburban parts gained

thnee times their population, or lost half or two thirds of
flrom time to time.

it,

In spite of this

explanation, some of the fluctuatÍons

genenal-

of

in the distribution

the population throughout the suburbs and in the main part
of town cannot be accounted for. Perhaps some fluctuations
were refated to the ç{ay fi gures wene collected,

counti

ngt

transi ents and vi si tors on some occaSi ons and not counti
bhem

ng

on others.

llhen the Great Northern Li ne v¡as extended to Oodnadatta
889 and 1891, the Port' s popuJ-ati on i umPed bY 785

between

1

0f this

number,

two thirds resided in the ner¡Ier north

and

east suburban area and abouL 20Í lived on the Ilest Side.
The population of 1 894 probably reflected the good season'
1893. Of the people

r¡tho came f

or the rener¡ted railway

acti vi ty and remai ned for whatever reason' by 1 894 about 1 50
had relocated in the older, main part of town. The Census
of

1

89'1 reveal-ed that there I^¡ere 38 uni nhabi ted houses i n the

older area, and ete can presume that more of them would have
been substantial

and more abtractive

than the uninhabibed

houses of either Davenport or the Hest Side.

340

People fnom

SI

bhe suburbs probabl-y occupied a number of them over time.
It can be seen that by 1899, the overall population of the

This is hard to
Port had actualJ-y increased by five.
account for in a period of general depression. PeopIe

may

have come to the larger country towns such as Port Augtusta'

0thers may have

rather than remai n i n the ci ty.
"humping their

been

blueys" to the flest Australian goldfields,

perhaps to Tarcoola, and their

the population.

oF

numbers temporarily boosted

It is not clear.
on the flest Side merit

The population fluctuations

Like the main part of town, the llest Side sras
older and more establi shed. Sti 11, i ts populati on
fluctuated 1 00Í between 1 889 and 1901. UnIike the Stirlinqr

attention.

Road area, the !lest Side seems to have had a permanent

population base of around 20O, This is not unexpected,
because the tlest was rea1ly a separate town.

The I{est Si de

populati on' s stabi 1i ty may wel-l have been sustai ned

by

havi ng two mai n places of employment, east and west of the

Gulf.

To some extent, they probably had thei r

hi nberland, the north west.

own

They may well have excluded

eastsi ders from j obs on thei r si de when they could.

I t was

more than the Gulf between them but the Gulf was enough.
The Hesb Side þtas consequently a mone closed pJ.ace than Port

Augusta. There was a jump in the llest Side's population
between 1 889 and

' ni neti es.

1

891

,

whi

ch seems to have held through the

Perhaps the i ni ti al j ump eras caused by i ncreased

employment opportuni ti es on the east due to the extensi on of

the railway to Oodnadatta. Ilhy did bhe population remain
341

n

a

more or less stable thoughout the ' nineties?

be explai ned away

wi

I

er

t cannot i ust

bh the Tarcool-a gold nush because that

ie1d, aJ-though discovered in 1893' ç',as not exploited
untiL 1898. 4e In 1896, there r¡ras a f lurry of activity when

goLdf

the oÌd defecti ve coastal telegraph 1i ne to Perth was
neplaced with one across the Eyre Peninsula. so tsut this
would only have boosted employment on the llest Side for six

to twelve months. Throughout the

1

890s to the turn of the

century, the abandonment of many north wesL leases was a
contrary influence, which would have worked to depress
economic acti vi ty and employment at Port Augusta I{est and

It is not known what caused the llest Side's
populati on bo j ump by 82il between 1 889-91 and what sustai ned
it at that Ievel bhroughout the depnession of the 'nineties.
the east side.

There r¡,as a lot of mining activity
1

at Tancoola between 1899-

901 which coul-d account for the 23|( increase in the Port

Augusta Hest popul-ati on duri ng these years. r r

At the turn ol the centuny Port Augusta I{est's population
was relati vely stable, but bhe older mai n part of Port
Augusba and the extension had lost a total
1

899-1

1i ttle,

901. The Stirling

of 550 between

Road area increased in populaLion

and the J.arge number of peopl-e Ii vi ng i n the east

and north areas of the suburbs remained sbable, at 600.
1

a

In

903, the ei ghth or ni nth unbnoken season of drought, the

hi nterland' s enti re wheat crop fai 1ed and there were no

shipments out of the Port. r2

as a consequence, there

ÍÁIas

It would appear that in

1904

a f urther general decLi ne of

in bhe population, including 40% of the llest Side's
342

488

t

f Po

population, and

u

3O%

of the previously stabÌe east and norbh

subunban populati on.

Thi

s i s an i ndi caLor of the relati

ve

importance of wheat, even at this late stage.
Thus, between 1 899 and 19O4 the overall populatÍon declined
4O%, and

by 1908 it had decl-ined again by 13l of the

fi gure.

Many Port Augusta bui 1di ngs had been demoli shed and

canted

ar¡¡ay

duri ng the ' ni neti es. I3

19O4

llooden houses changed

hands for a few pounds, the Extensi on Hotel- was deli censed,

and the llestenn HoteI was, for a period, Iêt for f3
week-

3

a

llhat sort of place was Port Âugusta in the
Study of the
about

a

hal.

f

t

1

891 Census provi des

he

popuJ- at

i

on

1890s?

ansl¡¡ers.

some

Lived in the older

By 1891,

main part of

of solid

town, where almost every second building

sJas

constructr on: stone and

Half the houses

a

few of bri.ck.

r¡¡ere smal1 by today's standard, three or four rooms, and
bhi s was the usual si ze of Port Augusta domesti c nesi dences

l.lost resi dences probably consi sted ofl two main rooms, being
a bedroom and dining,/sitting
along the back walL whi ch
second bedroom

room,
$ras

wÍ

divided

th

a

lean-to running

into

a kitchen and

a

A door from the kitchen usually led to the

room, and another ki tchen door led to the

dining/sitt.ing
second bedroom

A third kitchen door opened to the

backyand, i n whi ch \¡tas a pan boi let and i n a separate shed,

the laundry t,ubs and wash-house. Many older Port Augtusta
houses still

display an ancestry from this basic design.
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In the main pant of the township area, evêry fifth
was a large stone store,

shop, or hotel and there

buildinq
F

ere

several large stone houses. The remai nder of the houses

and

other structures r^rere of wood and probably poorly buiLt.
One in four or five

houses was vacant, including some stone

houses.

Four in every ten people lived in the suburbs bo the nonth
and east by 1 891. Probably the densest suburban clusters
1i ttle

of

three- and f oun-roomed wooden houses $rere aJ-ong the

Park Lands end of Stinling
Parade and a littIe

Road, in East Park along Carlton

furbher east and in Port Augusta East

at the Parkland end of those bl-ocks nunning back to the
Corporation's limits

at Stuart Terrace.

It is also apparent

from examination today that there was a cLuster of houses
north ofl Paterson Street, bui It along the western si de of
the sandhi 11
Terrace.

whi ch

runs down to the Gul-f from F1i nders

Thene r^ras

probably another collection

around the west end of the Extension,

Parade. Between these

mai n collecti

of houses

towards Carlton
ons of dwel-Ii ngs bhere

would have been houses scattered anound, but fewer and fewer

further away fnom the main part of town.

Most of the

subunban area eras sub-di vi ded by 1 883, but largeJ-y remai ned
unoccupi ed unti I the

1

950s. Named suburban areas

whi

ch

not appear to have been much or at al1 occupied in 1891
Ulundi, Edi thvi L1e and Edi thvi IIe East,

Hi

11

do

l¡tere

Vi ew Park,

Crown Park, Augusta Park and i ts Extension, and Port Augusta

North except along the east si de of Tassi e Street.
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IN LOCAL CORPORATION

Port Augusta
Details
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AREAS

Port Augusta
}|es t

Davenport

Nol.

No

5

No

JÞ

248

87

173

84

67

85

38

13

34

16

12

15

one

I

3

- two

23

8

26

141

49

- five-six

61

- six

53

houses - inhabited

- uni habi ted
rooms per house

-

- three-four

-

+

2

2.5

13

5

6

127

6'.|

44

56

21

36

17

11

14

19

17

I

10

9

11.5

1

0.

8.

5

5

unknown

cnstrn material
- stone

121

- bri ck

7

2.5

- lron

4

1.5

-

154

wood

42

51
3

153

54

12

25

15

1

1

74

7

10

51

65

6

9

- canvas
-

unknown

POPULATION

of

MALES and FEMALES in the CORPORATI0N
AUGUSTA, 1 881 and 1 891 s6

population

males

females

1881

755

563

1318

1891

628

646

127

345
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u

shown on maps of the time as The Boiling

Down, upon which

industry of

stood the ramshackled remains of the thriving
25 years before,

pFobabl-y remai ned vacant unti I the

Commonwealth Rarlway

put buildings bhere around

Almost three guarters of the houses erected
5

n the suburbs

of wood. Of the

were of bwo to four rooms, and built
suburban dwe1li ng, 34 wene vacant.

i.

1920.

107

7

There were a number of undesirable areas in the east:
CameI F1at, where camels, goats and probably bul-locks

bellowed and reigned supreme; Auqusta Park Extension,
whi

upon

ch were the SJ-auqhteri ng Reserve and Manune Depot;

probably The Boiling Down. Sand and dust would have

and

been

inescapable in the suburbs and a nuisance everywhere.
The fÌest Si de sras probably as closely bui 1b as the mai n part

of the east si de townshi p,

wi

th most of the 77 bui ldi

ngs

sited upon an area no larger than the east side's
Commerci aI -Mi ldred-Gi bson-Fli nders

Terrace block.

Unl i ke

the older part of the east, three quarters of i ts buildings
r,re

re of wood or i ron constructi

on

and,

unl-

i ke t he east,

qui te a number of i ts stores and shops Í\¡ere made of these

materi als, whereas

on

the east side Lhe same firms had stone

pnemises. As elsewhere, one in six or seven houses

r¡ras

uninhabited.
tli thi n the area of the Corporati on of Port Augusta, between
'1

881 and 1891 there eras an overall- 3Í fa11 in population.
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However, the balance of the sexes changed markedly,

reflecting

the decade of economic adversity.

qrere I 92 more males than females.

In

1

881, there

Thi s i s accounted for by

the avaÍ labi 1i ty of employment i n the Port for men i n
general, and si ngle younger men i n parti cuIar. By 1 891 ' the
balance !{as al-most even,

wi

th a sli ght preponderance of

females.

CIoser inspection of the Corporation of Port Augusta
detai Is for

1

Census

891 reveal- about 507l more femafes than males i n

the age group 5-14, and

3396

more females in the age group

15-20. If there was a similar

preponderance of females in

the other age groups of younger adults, one would presume
that many married men and possibly their older sons,
teft the womenfotk and chi ldren i n the Port
sougrht work i n the hi nterland.

whi

had

Ie they

However' thi s pattern does

not exist among the remainder of the adults, and there is
i nkli ng of what bhe explanati on for i t mi ght be. The

no

populati on of the Corporati on of Davenport di splayed the
same odd pnedominance of femal-es amongst the 5 to 20 year

o1ds. There al-so tended to be more adult females than
males. The unavai Iabi 1i ty of employment probably accounted
for the absence of the men. The composition of the smaller
populati on of the lìest

Si

de

ç,tas mone

evenly spread across

the age groups than was apparent in the other two
Corporati on areas.
The ' ni neti es was a ti me of generally falli ng f¡rageS.

Ìabourer working six days a week earnt around C1.16.6,
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AGE DETAILS OF POPULATION
Corpona-

ti

sex

on

0

5

4

14

15 21 25
24 29

2,0

30 35
34 39

40
44

45
49

50 55 60 65 70 75 80
54 59 64 69 74 79 84 85+

male 628 94 107 58 60 66 71 44 39 27 20 10 10 10

Pont
Augusta

î/n

2

male 408 81 115 33 18 31 25 27 15 17 16 9 9 10

2

î/n
Port

5

646 109 151 87 60 72 40 35 20 21 22 15 9 2

Davenport

A

a1l
aqes

1gg1)8

487 94 138 54 27 36 35 23 22 15 '16 't0 9 3 4

male 167 29 51 12 10 11 9 14 7 5 4

7

2

169 32 45 20 9 13 19 6 5 9 4

4

2

52

1

5

ugus ba

I{es

t

î/n

ÍlEEKLY COST OF FOOD, 1 891 5 9
Si ngJ- e

Pe

Man, Hi fe, t wo pri mary school
-aged chi l-dren

rs on

1 Kg good quali ty beef

1/-

2

Kg good qual-i ty beef

2/-

1 KS mutton

rt
o

1

Kq mutton

6d

1 dozen

6"

1

rabbi t

5d

5d

1

Kg bubter

gd

I x 1 Kg loaves bread

eggs

3 lit,res

milk

3 x 1 Kg loaves
1

/¿ Kg butter

bnead

1/-

4

2/ 2/ -

Kg potatoes

4d
3d

2 KS potaboes

2ó2

Kg oni ons

1 Kg oni ons

jl/2d2

dozen eggs

1/-

1 cabbage

2dg

litres

1/3d

2

milk

cabbages

4d

10/1d

4/7d
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blacksmith 12.11.O, a barman C1 .10.0, and a barmaid earnt
hal-f as much f or the same erork' that i s 'l 5 / " per I¡¡eek.
rates were down 3/ - to 5/ - a ereek on recent
earl-ier rates. Of this, a single man may have spent about
5/- per week on food, and a man with a wife and two primary

These

I^Iaçle

school-aged chj Idren may have spent perhaps 1O/ - on food.
Rents seem to have been around 3/- to 7/- per week. A

6

0

person i n regular work would have been reasonably

comfortable.

However, for many of the Port's t^torkers,

employment depend.ed on the seasons and Íf

a run of dry

seasons Stnuck, none but permanent publi c servants were

guaranteed a regular salarY.
The decLine in the Pont's fortunes was neflected in church
affai rs. Decli ni ng collecti ons created lÍ nanci al pressures'
because of the conti nui ng need bo repay debts accumulated

durinq the building boom.
ti

mi

ng of functi ons

whi

competition developed in the

Some

ch could yi eId funds.

Old

adversaries, the Bible Christians and the Hesleyans,
clashed over such an issue in 1 889. They held their
ani versary celebrati ons and fund-rai si ng acti vi ti es on the

Their congregations had much in common' including
the burden of each having to conduct a chapel and each keep
By 1897, these flinancial reasons forced them to
a minister.

same day.

unite and in 1905 the united congregation only numbered
Yet relati vely heavy fi nanci aI burden remai ned and they

53.

"erere alvrays in troubl-e" during this period.

The Anqli can

mi

ni sten etas forced

to depart i n

349
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impossible to keep up stipend payments

of flunds made it
The

Anglican's fortunes did revive somewhat. The ministen

$IA S

replaced within 12 months and some minor building works

Itere undertaken duri

ng the ' ni neti es.

But by

1

903

special efforts Here required by the congnegation to meet the
necessary payment
expenses

of the minisEen's stipend and the rorking

of the church.

The Presbyteri an

mi

6I

Reverend Iìobert

ni ster,

Mi

tche11, left

the Port i n 1 894, pêrhaps flontui tously for 1oca1 fi nances,
Out of

to establish the Smith of Dunesk Mission at Beltana.

this greÍ¡¡ the Austral-ian Inland Mission and the RoyaI Flying
having a base in the Port today.

Doctor Service, the latter

fn his place, James Holdsworth became the lay preacher

a replacement minister arrived

apparently carried on until
in 1916, 22 years later.

Holdsworth also served on the
School, I nsti tute, Oddfellows,

managements of the Hospi taI,

RifIe,

and Cricket C1ubs,

Town CIerk from

1

888-1 930.

llhen the newly appoÍ nted
Augus

ta, John

O'

Re j.

and

rÁras
6

a Justice of the Peace

and

2

Roman

Catholi c Bi shop of Port

1y, arri ved by trai n i n 'l 888, he

l¡tas

gi ven an enormous wel-come. ALl denomi nati ons subscri bed to

present hi m wi th a gi ft purse made of velvet,
harps and shamrocks embroi ded i nto the cl,oth
bul1i on.

The purse contai ned 300 soverei. gns.

decorated
wi

wi

th

th gold
The arri va1

of thi s Pri nce of the Church may have been i nterpreted
J-ocaIly as a vote of confi dence i n the Port, i ncreasi ng hi s
popular acceptance. Hhen Bishop O'Reily left
350
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replacement as Bishop l-ived at Pekina, sugrgesting that the
Catholics couLd no ì-onger justify a residenb Bishop in a

port IÍke Augusta.63

dyinq 1ibtle

By 1891 compuJ.sory attendance e¡as supposedly enf onced at the

public school-s on the east and west, but not at the
Catholi c school.

Roman

The head teacher on the east thought that

a great many chil-dren were not attendinq any school ab all.
There $tere probably about 25O schol-ars atbending Port
Augusta Public School, Pêrhaps 45-55 at the I{est Side
school. The Chunch of England conducted a school ( probably
Renou'

and fees of 6d to

s) with another 1 5 children,

1

/

- per

week. Attendance at the Convent School numbered 40-50'
There was a private school- at Port Augusta l|est which had

an

enrolment of 40, and a further two or three pri vate schools
on the east, with enrolments botalling perhaps 50. In aLl'
1

40-1

50 chi Idren attended non-governmenL schools. t

At Stirling

North most of the district's

fruit

4

and

vegetables were gnown. By 'l 898, there I¡Iere 60ha of produce
gardens and about 40ha of orchards, which included
al-mond trees,

further

3260 orange, 245O lemon, 1 55 oIi ve trees and

dairy at Stirling
i

nc I

There e¡as at Ieast

23ina under gnape vines.65

its Extension.

1580

one

and possibly another ab Augusta Park

and

There hlere poultry flarms in the district,

udi ng one on the Ìlest Side.

Port Augusta !iest eras supplied

There

vtas

bee-keeping.

with fnesh produce from

Bnyant's Garden, a popular picnic
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Bureau were held from at

Meeti ngs of the loca1 Agri cuttural

904. Members spent afternoons i nspecti ng vi nes

least

1

fruit

tnees, discussing poultry farming, dairVing'

orchard-keepi ng.

and

and

At each meeti ng a paper r¡tas read and there

were di splays of produce, bee-keepi ng apparatus, grass
vari eti es and so forth. 6 7 The sustaÍ ned peri od of drought
r^ras

Bureau meetings,

agenda topic for Agricul-tural

a fertile

usually attended by eight or ten men. Of great relevance
for Port Augusta u¡ere their experiments to stabilise
dunes. Twenty years before, the Corporati on
senn

all the vacant land

and and ridges

sand

had.

with couch qrass to bind

the sand. t It hadl withstood dnought successfully but the
dnought

of

1893-1901 caused

the grass which ras growing on

sand

ridges exposed t.o southerly and northerly rinds Lo penishr rith
the result that several very Iarge hi11s.

..

beqan to

grasses lrene tried. . . marram, American dune qrass,

drift.

..

other

lupins, all

¡¡ithout success. The best result had been obtained by plantlng
couch çtrass, and on the most exposed

portions, laying dorn

a

covering of manure over the places rhere the drift ltas worse.

but it had to be irrigated.

Lucerne conquered the drifts,

Almost anythinçr v¡as used to slow the shifting
f

sands

armyard manure, Seav¡eed, ci ty ref use, and street

were al-so ef f ecti ve açJents.

Thi

á

ng Men'

s BJ-ocks", five to ten

hectare allotments where working men could
thei r ori gi nal

e

mpl oyme

wi

nt.

SI¡teepi ngS

e

s was t he e ra of t he " Ílorki

of thei r ovrn and resi de

ó8

th thei r family
The r e

make

a homestead

while keepi ng up

was a section

between

Stirlì.ng North and the Sti rIi nq North Cemetery bought by the
352
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government to re-sel-L for this purpose and there were

Horking Men's Blocks on Carlton Panade, probably north of
the new Cemetery. 7 0 As Mei ni g sai d of many South AustraLi
country towns Iike Port Augusta, their

an

big expanses of

vacant suburban land etere " vast expanses of wasteland".

llhy

the government did not amaLgamate this suburban land into
[|orki ngmen' s Blocks i s not known. 7 I I vy Ci lento Merri 11'

s

father had one of the Carlton Parade blocks. Blockers
attempted to gro\t frui t and vegetables, perhaps keep a few
head of stock and, ideaì-1y, become self-sufficient.

problem was, as Mrs Merri ll

sai d,

"

The

No wate r" . 7 2

In most parts of Port Augusta, the smell of horses and other
stock was i nescapable. By the l-ate 1 890s' i n the
relatively

small area of Port Augusta Corponation, there

hrere 148 horses, 68 cattle

and 60 pigs - more than

one

Most of the cattle

and

pigs Í.rere probably corralfed in only a few locations,

but

sme11y beast for every household.

milch cows and working horses would have been accommodated
in built

up areas.

Many people kept domestic fowIs.

On the

Hest Side, humans vtere quite outnumbered by animals.
Everywhere there I¡Iere complai nbs about goats and on the
West Si de, camels and cows as welI.

They ran

wi

Id.

7

3

Corporati on of f i ci. als coul-d destroy any goat f ound at 1arge.
Commerci

al1y, the enti ne peri od 1 885-1 908 was bleak compared

to what had i ust passed. The

Di

spatch wrote of I 886

as

a year of drought, insolvencies. . losses in stock, depreciation

of prices...

and generally diminishing productj.on.
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TOllN LI VESTOCK STATI STI CS

Corporati

on

area

Port

Augusta

Davenport

Port
ñest

llorki ng

mi l ch othens
honses coFs catÈle goats

1

898
sheep

7

)

pigs & lambs

other

stock poultry

148

19

49

28

60

1

a

2730

94

75

79

48

69

7

2

3't 20

60

236

236

56

421

Augusta
339
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Right through the peniod in Port Augusta ( and the nesb of
Australi a) there r^ras a general decli ne, perhaps bypi f i ed by
the setbacks suffered in the tiquor business. The Extension
Hotel was deli cenced i n 1 896. The South Austnali an Brewi ng
ch had taken over the brewery ( now Northern Gateway
Hotel) , moved i ts operati ons to Adelai de. The standpi pe
Hotel was del-icenced in 1g02, and the suburban in 1907.76

Co,

whi

Businessmen flound theY had time on thei n hands, and on

around the town in business hour s.

occasi ons could strolL
0n

one such occasion, Thomas Young's son, Syd,

the time in this

and years Iater he related

I,Jay

Itas

passi ng

the i nci dent

to A A S M'LeIlan:
The man

in

change of the Customs House had a habit of

forgetfulness
Syd Young

fnont

I and] he came

sitting

doonway

they yanned

of

away

on

to his office one afternoon to find

the slate steps leadinq up to the closed

the Customs Eouse. He sat down with him and

At last, the Customs man glanced

fon a while.

up at the notice pinned on the door, rhich read "Back in

20

minutes". He turned to Syd and sai d "Fhere is this fellox?
He've been raiting

more

than

20

minutes". It was, of eourset

himself nho had pinned that notice thene!
The

Pont's

faded from the days when

business had certainly

the three bi g busi nesses had to
dri vers to load flor

comPete

to find bull-ock

The nature of business and the

them!

worLd of commerce i tself

77

had changed,

as

the Dispatch

lamented:
Everything has to

be

ready, and if

later in its anri.val at the

whanf,

a "rheat special" is

somewhat

Ehere is such xeePing

355

and
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wailr.ng and gnashing of teeth that one might imagine that the

of the ¡¡orld had come. The old happy go-lucky days have

end

gone

never to return.78

Thomas Young
Thi

appears to have assumed

a

patri archi a1 status

rt y-fi ve years Iater people recalled

hi s welfare

assi stance duri ng those hard ti mes of the

stil1

possessed the Queen's Jubilee

them as children in

1

gg3.

7

lolly

1

890s,

Some

medal-l-ions he gave

e

On rts Iong downhiLl s1ide, the Port kept many of its

optimists and oppontunists, constantly on the lookout for
grand project of redemption.

No matter how low bheir

fortunes sank, there was always lhat few in the Port
knew - knew - that its

a

who

geographical position must be worth

something. A stubborn hope perhaps, but it l¡tas voiced again
when the Federati on movement came to the fore.

In

1

894,

during the debate about the site of a future lederal
capi ta1, the Di spatch urged that Port Augtusba be carefully

scruti ni sed:
No

other position offers the

and genera). expeditious

cannot be equa11ed,

t

same advantages

for

communication

transj.t... as a centre of operations, it

asl by telegraphic communication Port

Augusta is alneady connected to the whole of lhe eiviLised
world. . . the QueensLand Raj.lray Line could bridge the continent
fnom Brisbane to Port Augusta. . . the moment the Broken HilI to
Sydney live is completed a connecting link nilL bind the

Federal Capital (assuming it to be Port Augusta) to the capital.

of Nex South llaLes.

..

a nail ray from Perth to Port Augusta

356
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been the subject of open negotiation.

No one ¡¡i1l surely

be

found ¡¡ho believes such a line wilt not be construeted. . . the

Transcontinental Raj.Inay tto Darninl will have its southern
terminus here... Commeneially... Port Augusta j.s the natunal ouflet
and centre of a large pastoral, agricultural

intenest, and could be

made

and mineral

easily accessable to al1 the colonies

fon fedenal movements and negotiations-

..

The cJ-imate, is

salubrious.. . the Australian Squadron could sail up Eo this Port

rithout any undue nuffling of gulf waters. there are scones of
suitable places fon docks, slips, gridirons, graving docks

and

all the accessories required by a large seaport... The hills

and

plains sunnounding... offer aIj.ke suitable areas for manufactures'
industries, villa residences and atL the other concomitants for
the capital of the United States of Australia.6o
Two years later

at the pl-anti ng ol the f i rst pole in the

teLegraph line to Eucla, flest Australi a, aII speakers
that the new 1i ne

net¡t

hoPed

was

only a forerunnen of a line of nailxay. . . that rould

conveY

Queensland cattle across to the Hest.

They anticipated

that it would hasten Federati on because-

thene nere great difficulties

in the ¡ray of a railray to f{est

Australia excePt ib be constructed on a federal basis or by
federal government.

.

a

Brighter things were in store for Port

Augusta and the days of desolation xere at an end.8t

lor proiects ol so-caIled inland development stÍ11
cropped up - such as the proposal bo exbend bhe railway fnom
CopJ-ey to Innaminka, s2 and from Hergott Springs to

Supporb
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Kopperamanna, I
Occasi

t or even a railway to [Iest Àustra]-ia.

onaIly thene !.ras a spark of Ii qht i n these hopes,

âs,

for example, when the l-ine was extended to 0odnadatta during
I 4 or when the Iocal Member of Parli ament, Alexander
1 891 ,
Poynton, pushed for bores, dams and weIls to be built

in

chai n to Hest Australi a, to pave the ç.Jay f or a rai Iway.

proposaJ- uras narrowly def eated.

6

a

The

5

It is noer apparent that most of these railway proposal-s
reflecr-ed the gambler's hope, ô9âinst economic
development logi c.

Rai I ways

and

from the edge of the desert,

through desert, to a poi nt i n desert or margi na1 country,
Unprofitable railways could discredit

Í¡rere futile.

any

geographical advantage Port Augusta might have. The value of
railr¡ays depended on penetrating better country, or on the
existence of good mines. Anyway, the increasing
centnali sati on of commerce and the rai lway network gathered
business bo Quorn, Terowie and Adelaide, ñot Pont Augusta.
lli 11i ams and

Mei ni

g each di scussed reasons

ç.rhy some towns

survi ved and someti. mes flouri shed while others wilted
perished,

discussions

which shed tiqht

between 1 854 and 1 908.

on the Port's existence

Vlilliams, while not deali ng

North" and the pastoral aneas of the interior
eluded to the advantage gained

when

wi

r¡tas not an i

" The

in his sbudy,
to

trade" a$ray from

ssue for the Port because,

lor the f i rst quarter century of i t,s history,
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tlhi 1e many t owns had t he problem of "attnactinq
s

wi

a settlement was the first

be surveyed in a region, as was the case
nei ghbouri ng towns, thi

and

it was the main
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A
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town and only port in the northern pastoral region.

fon much of

the context of Australian urban history,
the peniod examined Pont Augusta
eommercial town, reflecting

eJas

In

a primate

its role opening up new

and

economically monocultural Iands. In his discussion of
township development, Williams pointed to the often
beneficial

effects of certain government facilities

bei ng located i n a parti cular town.

I{hi

1e thi s

no

doubt applied to the Port, most developments
the town preceeded government involvemenf'
indeed led to pnessure being put on the government to
benefitting

provide much needed public facilities,

such as the

police station and barracks, the causeway across the
lagoon, a reliable
offi ce -

water supply, a gaol and a telegraph

to 1i st a few.

Port Augusta had no competi ng
until

neanby town to vie for these facilities

the rj

se

of Quorn in 1882-4, by which time the government
facilities

at Port Augusta I¡¡ere a long established

fact.
The thesis reinforces

the oft repeated notion in

Austnalian urban history,

of the impontance of a town's
Meinig described

hinterland in determining Íts fate.

how the northwand advance of wheat threw up new towns

in Port Augusta's hinterland after 1877.â7 But most of
these towns looked to Port Augusta for supplies rather
than compebi ng aqai nst i t.

I ndeed

the hi nterland

proved to be marginal for the agrículture

and its

associ ated towns, thus maki ng the establi shed posi ti on

of Port Augusta relati vel y stronger.
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smal-l towns had to compete against eaeh other for the

trade of dwindling numbers of wheat farmers.

None

couLd compete against Port Augusta for domination of

the region, except Quorn after the railway turned the
tables i n i ts f avour. Even then, Augusta r¡tas the only
port and this guaranteed it a certain share of the
trade despite the existence of Quorn and bhe railway.
In the context of Australian 1ocal history these
poi nts, and the many poi nts of economi c ori entati on i

the thesis, throw liqht
of Australia's

n

upon the fate of the large area

pastoral domain whích was Port

Áugusta's hinterland.

The thesis underlines the often

overlooked place thab economÍc history should have in
Australian local hÍstory.
At the tunn of the century the Port remained the main
transport,

communi

cati on and supply poi nt for a

but relati vely valueless geographi caI area.
t,hÍs posibion had been unchallenged.
it was competing

wi

huge,

Previously

By the late

1

880s

th the railway, but to a large

extent the railway $ras irrelevant
Augusta. The frontier

to the demise of Port

and the inland, of which so

much

had been expectedr and which had consequently attracted

several i magi nati ve government schemes, di d not Ii ve
to expectati ons.
inland's

The downward re-evaluati ons of the

potentÍaI led to a long slide in the Port's

expectati ons and fortunes.
At the turn of the centuny Port Àugusta eras crawLing
towands obscuri ty, and by 1 908 i t rdas we 11 al ong t hat
tnack.
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1

Relief gi ven to Port Augusta and Sti rIi ng North resi dents by
the Port Augusta Destitute Board, (1867 no 213, SAPP)
Resi dences

Name

Peri od

Description

John Lancaster

PA

i nfi rm, marri ed

40

E11en Burns

PA

able-bodied,

widow

27

James Green

PA

able-bodied,

manried

Chrisbina

PA

sick,

PA

reli ef only to fami 1y,

Domier

Thomas Grantham

John Ashwood
Marganet ScanneLl

Joseph !lel1by
M'Ke

nzíe

Catheri ne Jackson
Ann Val e

t

16. 6. 10
5. 9.
10.

3

/z

3.

)

2.15.111/z

4

3. 3. 7r/z

married

7

4. 9. 11/z

able-bodi ed, 7
children,
widow

3

11.

9

n3,
ö
/4

PA

i nfi rm, marri ed

26

18.

4

33/t

PA

infirm,

S

able-bodied,
married,
deserted by husband

married

J

married

PA

S

reLiel only to lamily,

single

3. 10

4

5

2.16.

81

married,
able-bodied,
deserted by husband

15.

PA

able-bodied,

Hermann I senberg

PA

sick,

Kate }lhiting

e

able-bodied,
married¡
husband in Gaol

41

Pat llayli

PA

sick,

20

ll' Bail-ey

PA

si ck, si ngle

ll'

ars on

PA

sick,

Blankley Lycett

PA

sick,

fl'Besanco

PA

able-bodi ed, marri ed

Bri dqi t lli tki nson

PA

able-bodied,

married

7

Henry Clothi er

PA

abLe-bodied,

marnied

1

widow

single

4L

2

Mary Halli day

Pe

f

2

PA

ng

Cos

on

relief
'( weeks)

5

26

5. 18.

31

2

1. 18.

4t /

19. 15. 10

15.

1

2

0

0

single

2

0

0

single

2

4

0

5

0

I

3

I

9

9

0

married
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Resi-

Name

Peri od on
relief

Descniption

de nc es

Cos

f

( weeks)

t

. 4. 5r/z

7

',|

si ck, marri ed

-

4. 7.

0

able-bodi ed, husband
in Gaol, ffiârried

8

2.14.

2
0

HeIen FarroI,J

PA

able-bodied,

Hester Gillies

PA

M A Pelton

PA

widow

Henry Paverli tch

PA

able-bodied,

manried

-

2.12.

Margaret

PA

able-bodied,

married

4

2. 6. 10

PA

neLief only to familY,
marri ed

4

2. 9. I

James Ki ng

PA

reli ef only to fami ly,

8

7.13.

Mrs

c

si ck, marri

2

15. 6.

Thomas Carrol

PA

able-bodi ed, si ngle

-

34.12.

O

Mary Ann Atkinson

PA

sick, single

-

3.12.

0

I^¡" Nickolls

PA

2

6. 1. I

4

3. 7.10

-

4. 5.

Davj.

d

B1

l{al-1man

Kay

Í nman

Frederi ck
ll llillmott

Fox

manried

ed

si ck, si ngle

PA

si ck, marri

S

able-bodied, married

367

ed
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RECORDS OF

F Bi gnelÌ & Co
BigneJ.l & Young
and Young & Gordon
These records

r^rere

Iocat,ed in an upstai rs area of Young

Gordon' s Commerci a1 Road, Pont Augusta premi ses .

area hras a vacant office

stored
box.

&

Thi. s

with a disused kitchen adj oi ni ng,

and besi de the offi ce presently used by
manager of Young

&

Gordon's.

Mr

Peter J Young,

Most of the necords l¡tere

an olf i ce cabi net, a tea chest and a cardboard

IN

The cabinet held most of the books of accounts etc,

and the tea chest was roughly pi Ied

letters,

i

nvo

j.

wi

th bundLes of

ces, F€cei pts and orders.

large number of similar

letters

There $rere

a

etc piled into the tea

chest in loose form, the bundles havi ng come apart.
Peter

J

Yo

ung

said that the records were discovered in the

ceiling of the ol-d Bignel-I & Young/ Young & Gordon's store
on the corner of Commercial Road and E1 Alamein Street.
Hhen

spilb

the bui ldi ng þ¡as bei ng demoli shed i n I 97O the records

onto the si te.

Mr Young retri eved what he could but

about 1/3 of the materi.al- was Iost.

Robert J Anderson, 10 0ctober

1984
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SUMMARY

GROUP

1

F

Bi

gnell & Co, 1 863-1 869.

Series 1 - Groceryline
Series 2 - Drapery
Series 3 - Inward corresPondence
GROUP 2:

Bi

gnel1 & Young,

1

868 -1 882.

Series 1 - LetterPresses (outward conrespondence)
Series 2 - Drapery, haberdasherY etc.
Series3-Groceryline
Series 4 - Bills

of lading & cart notes

Series 5 - Invoices
Series6-Chequebutts
Series 7 - fnward corresPondence etc
GROUP 3

Young & Gordon.

GROUP 4

Young Famil-y Papers.

GROUP 5

Bignell Family Papers.

GROUP 6

P J Young Papers.

GROUP 7

P

hot ogr aphs.

369

GROUP 1:

F Bignell

Series

Grocery

J

1

&

Co

written in Frank

January 1864 - September 1865

ournal-

Bignell' s hand for the first

150

pages

and

possibly all through; 478 pages, of which the
last

38

are bl ank; di me ns i ons

binding in fai r condi ti
Series

2

Day Book

37

cm x 24 cmi

on.

Drapery

1.5.1863-8 7. 1 868:- of about 20O unnumbered
pages;

written on the front and back covers in

black ink is "1863 MAY"; marone pattenned musli

n

cover with Leather spleen and tnim; binding rn

poor condition;
Series

3

dimensions

I nward cornespondence

37

cm x 16

- lettens,

cm.

invoices,

notes, orders etc
Bundle

A

1866

All items concern the book debts of
tl A ll Size, Storekeeper of Stir1ing
Norbh. The book debts appear to

have

been sold to A D Tassie & Co then

passed on to F Bigne11, or sold by

Size to Bignellt
B

undl-

e

B

1867-8

about 30 items.

Mainly ordens for clothing,

drapery,

and footr¡rare, a few letters

and one or

two other pieces of correspondence;
mainly from 3 July 1867 - 5 May 1868;
about 100 items.
Bundle

C

1868

Predomi

nantly orders for clothi

ng,

drapery etc, but includes more letters
than i n Bundle B. Letters are from the
370
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Au

North, Adelaide, Port Augtusta etc;
Bundle D -

1

abuut 1ün ibems.
as above, but wi th a greater vari ety

868

- seeking goods and

of letters

servi ces othen than orders for
drapery, clothi ng etc, i ncludi nq
request lor a cash 1oan, a bill
watch repai rs, a

a

for

about

"ott"rrt
llarren' s i mperti nence etc; about

1

00

items.
BundIe E

-

1

SimiLar to Bundle

869

D.

869" -di tto-;

about 9 i tems.

B

undl

e

labelLed

B

undl

e

IabelIed "January 1869r' -ditto-;

about 16 items.

B

undL

e

Labetled

about 4 i tems.

"

December

1

1

August 1 869"

Bignell &

GROUP 2

Series

"

-dÍ tto-;

Young

Letterpresses

(

bound rj.cepaper pages used for

making pressed copies of
CORRE SP OND
1

2

4

E

OUTWARD

NC E )

25 March, 1872 - I AugusL '1873 about 500 pages; index
mrssrng

9 August

1873

1

5 Apri I

15 April

1874

1

6 December

1

87

4: about 500 pages; i ndex.
1

87

4: about 500 pages;

i ndex removed.
5

18 December
i.

1874

1

3 October 1 875: about 990 pages;

nde x.

6

missing

7

26 AugusL

1876

23 March 1 877: about

i ndex.
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1

01

0 pages;

The HiEhr:r.

u

R

letterpress numbers used are deni ved from notations
on the spines and,/or covers of the letterpresses. )
( The

2: Dr.apery, habendashery etc.
12 October 1 868 - 29 Septemben 1 869: written in
Journal
iiilliT

p-Ë

Thomas Youngr's hand; 366 pages; sea-b1ue cover;

binding in poor condition;

dimensions

33

cmx21

cm.

Day Book 9

J ul-

y

pages;

- 30 October 1 868: about 25O
whi

unnumbened

te cover and spleen; binding in fair

condition.
Journal

2 Januany - 19 JuLy 1 869: consisting of three
j ournals ser¡In together, each of about 7O pages;

Journal

new sky-blue binding in excellent

condition.

AugusL 1871 - March 1875: written

in T Young's

hand; 363 pages; bound in marone pattern paperlike material in poor condition; paper labeÌ
afixed to spleen ( partly illegib1e)
to March 75" ,ti1legibIe.
Journal

"AugusL 7'\

April- 1872 - May 1873: ín T Y's hand; green book
musli n bi ndi ng wi b h leather spleen and conners

i n poor condi ti on; the world

" JOURNAL"

on spleen, and in T Y's hand "April
1873"; dimensionss 33 cm x 21
Journal

May 1873 - April

pni nted

1872 to

cm.

1874: 733 pages; written in

T Y's hand; binding in very poor condition;
dimensions 32 cm x 20

cm.
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GROUP 2:

Bigne11 & Young

Series

Grocery Li ne

3:

Cash Book 29 March 1866 i n Thomas Youngr '

19 September
s

hand;

187O: afl entries

500 pages of which only

81 have been used; labelled in T Y's hand
book" and

on

" Cash

the spi ne " Day Book"; di mensi ons

12" x 4".
Day Book

I February
T Y's

hand;

Apni

20O

October 1875:. most entries in T Y's

I

hand;

labeIled on the cover " 4"; of

dimensions 12* x 4'

pages;

JournaL

4 October 1875: most entries in

282 pages; bi ndi ng i n fair

condition;

dimensions 14" x 9'.
Cash Book Ocbober 1874 - June 1877: in T Y's hand; 282

pages;

bj.

ndi ng i n good condi ti on; di mensi ons 1 0'

x 4".
Day Book

23 February 1876 - 12 September 1876: mainlY in
T Y's

hand;

497 pages; binding in verY Poon

condj.tion; dimensions 24* x 9".
Day Book

I February 1876 - 26 December 1877: mainlY in
T Y's hand; of about 25O pages; dimensions 40 cm x
15

Day Book

cm.

13 February - 30 November 1877: mainly in T Y's
hand; of 750 pages with 4 pages added at the
back; binding in very poor condition;
40 cm x 16

Day Book

dimensions

cm.

9 June - 5 December 1977: entries in T Y's

hand;

566 pages with 4 sheets added at the back; cover

of red muslin with letter
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cover; bi ndi ng i n very poor condi ti
dimensions 32 cm x 20
Day Book

on;

cm.

6 December 1877 - 31 July 1878: all entries in T
Y's hand; the foLlowing is written on the spine
Grocery Side December 6th 1 877 to July 31 st
1 878 "; bi ndi ng i n poor condi t i on; di mensi ons 40

"M

cm x 16

cm.

February 1 883 - February 1 884: handwri ti ng
similar to T Y's but hard to identify; about

JournaL

pages of whi ch 1 81 have been used; bi ndi ng i
good condition;

dimensions 27 cm x

1

6

500

n

cm.

approximately 31 January 1871 - approx 14 March

0rders

1872 also possibly 13 0ctober 187O and/or

3

March 1873: in T Y's hand; unbound and in poor
condi ti on; about

20

Series

4

00 pages; di mensi ons 32 cm x

cm.

Bignell &

GROUP 2

1

Young

Bj.11s of Lading and Carb Nobes - receipts signed

by Carters showi ng they have recei ved the goods
listed.
Book

18 December 1876 - 14 Febnuary 1877: for
horsefleed, wheat, groceries, dnapery,

anonymous

packages etc; about 25O pages.
Book

8 September - 20 November 1878: book labetled
' i ronmongery' but i ncludi ng packages, cases'

1

drapery and sundries as well as ironmongery
hardware; about 25O Pages.
B

ook

1

4 December 1 878 - 17 JanuarY 1 879:
374

and

t

u

u

i ronmmongerV, leather,

drapery, hardwarei about

25O pages.
Book

20 January - I ApriL 1879: ironmongery,
hardware, sundri es, groceri es, furni ture, pai nt;
abouL 250 pages.

B

ook

6 March - 19 May 1880: drapery, hardrdare
i ncludi ng ti mben, i ronmongery, groceri es; of
about 25O pages.

Book

1

3 JuIy - 30 September 1 880: groceri es, drapeny,

i ronmongery, hard\¡tare, ti mber, drums of oi I,

kerosene; about 25O pages.
B

ook

19 January - 26 March 1881: groceries, aIcohol,
drapery, i ronmongery, hardt¡tare; about 25O pages.

Book

9 June 1881 - 21 June 1882: this book about
bhree times

as

long as the others but with

great many of the duplicate

a

pages that have been

removed from bhe other books stilI

intact.

About 50 pages have been used; includes orders
for sundri es, âlcohol, oi I by the drum, harderare;
appears to have been cart notes fnom the llest

Side Store and by rail- to Beltana.
B

ook

19 May - 2 July 1881: twice the size of most of
the books, consi sti ng of 25O + 250 pages; orders
for groceri es, hardware, i ronmongery, ti

mber,

dnapery, alcohol.
B

ook

23 March - 23 May 1882: S A Railways car notes
to northern sbati ons and si di ngs; about- 25O
pages.

B

ook

13 November - 9 December 1878: Timber Yard cart
375

notes to Port Augusta, Beautiful
fJi
B

ook

B

ook

tlochra,

Va11ey,

Quorn; about 25O pages.

7 July - 9 October I 878: -di ttoof Stubs 12 June 1879 - 7 June 1882: marked " llharf
Store fon Cowan's ordens"; about

GROUP 2:

Bi gnel-1

Series

I nvoi ces

5

&

0utsized Book,¿BundIe
sc

Youngr

1

4

June I 867

rapbook layout,

folded

on

2OO pages.

j.

'17 July 1871: with

nvoi ces bei ng stuck i n and

each of the many pages; bi ndi ng i n

very poor condi ti

on;

dimensions 40 cm x 27 cm x

20 cm thi.ck.
B

undl

e

1 May 1 875 - 25 October 1 875: unbound, tattered
and i n poor condi ti on, held by cotton tape to a
pi ece of wood; i nvoi ces of vari ous si zes;

dimensions 25 cm x 40 cm x 4 cm thick.
Eundle
Bundle

1 November - 23 December 1 875: -di bto1 January - 31 August 1876:. unbound invoices of
various sizes, cotton taped together with

a

metal pin in top L H corner; tattered.
Loos

e

Bundle 1876: about 50 invoices.

Loose Bundle 10 January 1878

1

5 Januany 1 878: about

20

invoices folded into a parcel approx 22 cm x

10

cm.

Manil-1a Envelope Miscel-Laneous: diary 1877; note book
possi bly orders
1

1870's; note book 1874; diary

882.
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GROUP 2:

BignelL &

Series

Cheque Butts

6

Young

827 - 1199 6 ApriI 1872 - 14 JuIy 1873

Numbers

12OO

- 1493 18 July 1873 - 16 February

1874

1494 - 1766 16 February - 7 November 1874
1559 - 2060 3 November 1874 - 3 June 1875
1792 - 2283 25 ApriI 1874 - 2 April
2558 -

31

57 3 February - 21 August

1875
1

876

4433 - 4719 27 June - 1 September 1877

Bi 9rne11

GROUP 2

Series

7

&

Young

Inward Correspondence - orders, letters
invoices.

&

This comprises 8000-9000 individual-

pieces of correspondence. I{hen it

was

ori gi nally arranged perhaps 4O-5O/ Ídas ti ed i n
bundì-es, pnobably by somebody at the time the
correspondence e¡as last refenred to for busi ness

in the

1

870's.

The string

and the knots used to

tie the material had not appeared to have been
undone si nce then.

The rest of the

correspondence was loose i n a tea chest.

Some

of the Loose material appeared to have come from
the same broken bundles, and aLI appeared to

be

about the same year or even the same months.
The rest was more jumbled.

bundles accordi ng to years.
1870

16 bundles approx 50 items

1871

4 bundles approx 1 50 i bems

1872

4 bundles approx 20O items
377

Most of it is nosr in

ist
1

873

1

87

1

875

RJ
1

4

9 bundles approx 1 000 i tems

5 bundles approx
1

2OO i tems

6 bundles approx 1 300 i tems

1876

5 bundles approx 150 items

877

6 bundles approx 300 i tems

1878

7+3 in one bundle 500 items

I

879

8 bundles approx 600 i tems

1

880

1

1

1881
1

4 bundles approx 800 i tems

25 bundl-es approx

882

II

17OO Í tems

bundles approx 400 i tems

mixed 187O - 1882 16 bundles approx 800 items

l1a folder

(

cIi pped together) Adverti si ng ci rculars

Manilla folder

(

clipped together) Advertising circulars

Mani

Mani

lIa folder:

Mani

lla folder

i nvoi ces from London merchants for
(

enveloped) : Shi ppi n9r notes for

1

BZ6

1 87 4

divided up into month order.
Mani

1l-a folder ( ti ed) : Port Li ncoln branch i nvoi ces for
1

875

) many of

whi ch

are for agri cultural

implements.

GROUP

3:

Young & Gondon

This group is not large enough to warrant breaking it into
Seri es numbers, so i tems have been numbered.

Item

Nos

1

three cheques, ci rc a I 932.

2

Book: Payments and Recei pts Journal, July

1941

August 1 956; blue cover, red cloth spi ne;

1

1

0" x 1 4";

90 pages.

Book: Ledger ( wi th i ndex) ,

1

924

378

1946; blue/1iIac

t

EH

cover, lawn leather spi ne;

11

" x 1 4"; 25O pages.

4

items - Hairdressers' Coop Society, 1967,

5

items - share certificates

6

Mi

1969.

1951-5; 5 items.

nutes of meeti ng to di scuss sel-1i ng out to

Eudunda's., 1950.
7

Arti cl-es of Associ ati on - 3 copi es; dri nk reci

pes

etc; 6 items in al-I
I

0ne order

9

Speci

1

884.

al- Noti ces fromRGDunn&Cofor

D A ll Murray,

Adelai de, 1913-1 4; BaLance SheeL 1915:. 4 items in
aII.
1

0

11

List of shareholders
Share cerbificate

1

1

933; share certificate

1

933.

955; Tradi ng statement, Profit

Loss statement, Balance Sheets -

1951

-3;

MTPA

&

Status

Report; Board members bi ographi es.
1

2

Dri nk reci pe book ( ? 1 933)

1

3

List of staff

1

91

3; the break-up of Thomas Young's

wiIl.
I

4

Notes - Greenbush Hotel; F H Fauldi ng & Co background
briefi ng notes ( typeset)

GR0UP

4:

Young FamiIy Papers

Not di vi ded i nto Seri es, so i tems numbered only.
1

I 838 Death
1

2

(

880; pew recei pts x 2, 1877; poem; noti ce

photocopy)
'l

880.

Quantity of ne$¡spapers incl "The Young So1dier", "The
llar Cry", and mai nly bi ographi caJ_ extracts f rom the
"

3

Cert of T Young; Cert of Ti tIe

Port Augusta

Di

spatch" -

1

880' s -

-ditto379

1

890' s.

4

Newspapers and cli ppi ngs - many bi ographi cal of the
Young FamiLy; incl

a history of Bignel1, Young

&

Gordon's ( bypescript) by A A S McLellan which he

has

si gned and dated 1 8. 4. 1967.
5

-ditto-

6

-ditto-

7

Greenbush Hote1.

I

Probate documents on Estate of Isabella

Cowan,

15.3.1962.

GROUP

Speci

5:

Bignell Family Papers

fi cati ons for cottage, si gned Thomas Burgoyne , I 87 4

GROUP

6:

P J Young Papens

Not di vi ded i nto Seri es, so i tems numbered only.
1

P J & N J Young, & P L Nourse insurance policies.

2

Correspondence 1 968-78, fi ve i tems.

3

Memorandum

GR0UP

7:

of Agneement for land, 197O; share certs

Photographs.

Several albums, plus phobographs framed and unframed,
mounted and unmounted; perhaps 300-600 mm shelf space rn

quanti ty
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Inventorl¡ of ooods from Biqnell & Youno's main Adelaide
suonliers in a samole neriod from 25 March 1872 to 17
September 1 873.
D & ll Murnay
llome

n' s ki

d

gÌoves,

cloth

Sloves,

cord nets,

i nvi si ble

nets, skirts, shawls, bonnets and various hats, striped
regatta and other shi rts, 1i nen face coIlars, sets of long
hair pads, 9u€rseys, scarves, stays, corsets,
ni ghtdresses;

Men's moleskin, canvas and other trousers, Italian twilled
and other shirts, Yankee hats, cabbage tree hats, caps
vests, el-asti c belts, monkey j ackets, colLar checks,
waterpnoofs, oi lski n and leather leggi ngs, men' s and
f^lome n' S hos e s oc ks;

fnfant' s Iambs wool pol ka dot jackets, moleskin daipers,
boy's twi1I, bizantine and other shirts, moleskin and
other trousers, chi ldren' s black cloth j ackets;
Cali cao, wi gton check, doeski n,

Amer j. can

duck, wi. gan
satin si1k,
senge,
stiffener, fri11ing, tubular, braid,
jean;
bands,
buttons,
book muslin, drab
curtains, hab
Iace, rullles, pins, stay fasteners, Russian binding,
thread, cotton, tape, cord, various braÍds, silk binding,
blankets, tape measurersi
nq machÍ nes and spare parts, Elephant brown paper,
envelopes, carpet bags, Murdock' s toi let vi negar, whi te
toil-et quilts.
Sewi

D a J Fowl-er
Dri ed apri cots, apples, fi gs, black currants, trâi sons,
assorted frui ts, and lemon peel; nutmeg, whi te, bl-ack and
cayenne peppers, curri e, mustard, capers, carral¡Jay seeds,
aLmonds, hotelli ers bi tters, vinegar, tandotÍckno;

0atmeal, frôizena ( "not corn f1our"), sago, pearl barley,
oats, butter, cheese, yeJ-1ow crystal and ordinary sugars,
fine salt, Glen Ewin jam, Albert biscuits;
EaqIe pickles, cases of oysters, Lobsterri, whiting, tinned
green peas, carrots, preserved tongues and mutton,
vegetables, and Cross & BLackweLL' s preserved meats; si des
of bacon, bloaters, sândines, hams; cocoa, ordinany tea,
oranç¡e pekoe, qtreen tea ( " hard to get" ) , Black sr¡Ian
tobacco;

Ilashi nq soda, extract of s oap, b1 ue, s oda crystals,
starch, clothes pegs and 1i nes; blacki ng, bl-acklead,
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Oakey's knife polish, saltpetre, kerosene, matches; bath
bricks, Elephant brown paper., diary paper, boiled oi1,
hair brooms, snufl candles, sperms.
liil1s

a

Co

Black cashmere galoshed children's

boots,

infant's

woollen

boots, frock bodies, youLh's cotton braces, byzantine
shi rts, neckerchi efs, trousers, l-eather beIts, pi lot
j ackets, peaked and othen caps, quilted skj-rt' s, women' s
woollen scarves, women' s woollen polka dot j ackets, hai r
rol1s, scarLet ri bbed hose;

Derry, hessi on, whi te serge, buttons, blankets, lÌi lson &
llheelers sewi ng machi nes, brass backed combs, smaÌf steel
split rings;
Children's painted pannicans and tin plabes, harps, schooL
sLates;

Envelopes, note paper, pocket books, vâri ous quali ti es of
wri ting paper, ready reckoners; novellettes and books wi th
such titles as "Hi1ly Rei1Iy", "The BLack Ange1", "Fiery
Cross", " Hunted to Death", " Handy Andy": and " The London
Home Journal "; pl ayi ng cards;
Lemon j ui ce, glyceri ne, sponges.
Harris

Scanfe &

Co

Carpenter' s penci ls and squares, screw augers)
screwdni vers, gi m1ets, adze handJ-es, pampa kni ves, glass
knife rests, til1y moulds, awIs, âxe handles, blocks and
tackles; cross-cut, pi t and handsaws; brass and i ron
wi ndow knobs, sash butts, T-hi nges, nai ls, rules wi th
slides, brass and iron chesb tocks and hinges, coffin
furniture, claw hammers;
Horse shoes , solder,

bel1ows, horse-shoei ng hammers,

bufflers for horse-shoeing, horse and bullock cells; fron
boxes with lift-off
lids, cânvas canteens, mason's sieves,
round-mouthed American shovels, electroplating
service,
and a sausage machi ne;
f vory-handled

dessert kni ves, table and dessert spoons,
scoops wi bh handles, camp ovens, plai n and fancy kenosene
lamps, twine, wooden washing boards, pen knives,
quartpots, flour si eves, brass-backed combs, bedsteads.
A C Knabe

Palliasses, fiâttresses made of fli bre, fllock, straw, and
hair; flock pil1ows, leather mattresses fon sofas,
bol-sters, cork mattresses wi th leather covers flor campi ng
out-
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s

0ranqes, apples, pIums, qui nces, apri cots, loquets,
cabbages, Vâri ous sorts of potatoes, green peas, and
oni ons.

F H Fauldinq
Widow lÌelshes pill-s,

GFuicauLt's Mabico pi11s, cod liver
oi1, Dutch drops, Pialt's devel-oping cream, Deconian
cream, Fauldi ng' s Sei d1i tz powders, Brownes chlorodyne,
laudanum, rhubarb pi11s, pectoral- drops, collyrium, sweet
spirits nitre, Steadman's soothing powdens, Steadman's red
precipitate powders, marking ink, cigars, camphon;
Baki no powder, vi negar, cocoa nut oi. 1, lime juice and
glycerine, cherry tooth paste, bees $tax, essences of
cloves, rat,afia, lemon, and peppermi nt.
J Ball.antyne
CaIi coes, stri ped hessi on, book musl-i ns, Horrock' s long

cloths, hollands and fi ne holLands, army
velvets.

d

uc

ks, 1f anne

J-

s

,

Reefer coat E, various patterned shirts,

trousers, marcella vests, felt
mosqui to nets, bable covers.

dust coats,
hats, alma caps, blankets,

Adel-ai de Boot Factory

Shoes and boots cal-1ed BJ-ucher, Hungari an, balmoral,
stockyard, kangaroo, wallaby, buckski n, and combi nati ons
of these names such as llallaby Bluchers for adults and
chi ldren; patent Ieather boots, men' s and eromen' s canvas

slippers; children's extra speciaì Ievants, children's
black cashmere boots; sole leather, awIs.
lI Benbow

Cedar sofas wi bh scroll backs, cedar tables and chai rs,
toil-et tables, wash stands, chests of drawers, larqe
meatsafes and a cutom-made cheffoni er desi gned by Thomas
Young. Tables and chairs r¡¡ere cometimes senb in pieces to
save freight and damage and assembled. Special
j. nstrucbr ons and care concerned packi ng.
A range of
vari eti es and pri ces r¡¡ere ordered concurrently.
Falk
Nobe paper, envelopes, erasens, SwaÍ n' s copy books, flai nt ruled cream Iaid fooLscap paper;
Bread knives, buffallo
handle carvi ng kni ves, forks and steeJ-s, mi rrons, Flori da
383

water.
Goode Bros

Tweet vests in assorted patterns, trousers, serge shirts,
coIlars, hose, 11ama lustre brai d, mouse Yankee hats,

squatter' s hats, ladi es'
blankets, bush rugs.
Good Toms &

whi

te straw hatsi flannel,

Co

Alpi ne hats, ppi nted moleski n tnousers, ki d gloves

J Dunn &

Co

Vari ous quali ti es of fl-our, clean wheat, fowl' s wheat,
pol1ard.
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of qoods ordered by Biqnell- & Youno from London
with letter
to D & J FowIer of 1 December 1873.

f nventory

(a)

Silber

& Flemminq

Foli o paqe 22J: - brooches, eardrops and bracelets
made of VulcanÍ te; real j et brooches, alumi ni um
propeì-1in9 pencils, Lwo qualities
of English hunting
lever and ladi es' gold Geneva watches; musi ca1 boxes
in 8" x 1 0-1 /2" barrel inlaid Rosewood cases; fluted
roan lined Ìeather pocket books having five pockets
wi th elasbi c bands and 1i mp morocco l-i ned roan
pocketbooks; embossed leathen photo albums, Jôpanese
thermometers, 12" panoramas, various types of note
paper and envelopes, drawing and cedar pencils, stone
bottle wri ti ng i nks; cri bbage boards, boxwood di ce
Ieaps & di ce.
Folio paqe 229: - cnystal cream, assorted pomades in
stopped bottJ-es, Rose hai r oi 1, cherry tooth paste,
glycerine soap, crystal glycerine,
kid leather powder
pufls, best plain polished puff boxes, papier
machi ne; oval wood-backed and bone-backed nai 1
brushes; vari ous quali ti es and descni pti ons of hai r
combs, " Somebodys" l-uggage bon bons, glass tumblers
of vari ous ki nds.
Folio pase 23O - contai ners for sugar, cream, butter,
j am & water; 54 organ concertinas wi th 20 keys,
ceLestials banjos, violin bows and strings,
tambori nes; ç,rooL1y-headed do11s, chi na bathi ng dolls

Folio paqe 233: - gubta piecha do1Is, dressed combo
do11s, dressed nankeen do1ls, dressed rag dolls and
cryi ng doLls wi th movi ng eyes ( doLLs whoLesale pri ces
1 / 6 - 21 / -) ; Noah' s Ark ani maIs, bri cks wi th glass
windows, painted balls, dominoes, Christmas tree
ornaments; Engli sh toys i ncludi ng horse & carts both
white wood and painted; painted tin drums, pâinted
tambori.nes, iron jew's harps, best make tin whistles,
toy l-eather whi p whi stles, do11s houses, spades of wood
& iron, boy watches, soft animals for infants, toy
banj os, whi te wood tool boxes.
Folio paqe 234: - spring humming, wood crinolene
humming and Prince of llaIes ring tops; toy pistols,
metaf pop guns, âssorted sand toys, brass horns;
stai ned wood and mahogany money boxes; puzzles, whi te
wood Swiss animal-s, Swiss wood man and cart, ôssorted
masks, êssonted noses, bundles of whi te wi11ow
shavings, and gold and silver shavings, paper
ornaments, babi es' swi ngs, trâtt1es; foldi ng chai rs,
ladi es croquet chai rs, strong plai n camp stooì-s,
plai n bone and aLso i vory napki n ri ngs, i vory gum
r I ngs.
385

(b)

Perry &

Co

Bi nken' s patent

paper i nk, pi ne cork
boxes, lacquered flat loaded paper bi
i nk stands, Herbert' s 9uffi, blue-bl-ack
writing ink and violet copying ink in
(c)

pen hol-ders i n
nders, fountai n
i nk, vi olet
stone bottles.

J & R Morley

FoIio paqe 21 4: - various braces, hair nets of various
si zes, si l-k gloves, vari ous i nfants coloured wool
boots, Ilama braì. d, vandyke whi te cot ton brai d, J A R
MorIey's super fold white linen buttons, chamois
leathen corset fasteners, Thomson's unbreakable &
Thomason' s bone silver-tipped
corset lasteners.
FoIi o paqe 2 1 6: - 1i nen-faced paper coll-ars, 1i nenfaced shirt lronts both frilled
and economical,
vaious styles of shirts, white cotton Turkish and
other styles of bowels, men's elastic be1ts, black
bel t ri bbon.

Foli o paqe 21 8: - machi ne-hemmed hankerchi efs, best
quaLi ty Brussels bags wi th fixed Iocks, American
cLoth bags of various sizes; black silk squares,
bandannasr Tom Thumb cabinets, a dome tie box,
vari ous ti es, fi ne and superfi ne whj. be cotton socks
FoIio paqe 223: - cotton pants, Frankli.n frocks, J & R
M' s averaged Chi nese and averaged I ndi an tape; thread
crochet & knitting cottons, brown cheese cloth,
twilIs; followed by 3 pages of indecipherable orders
fon drapery, clothi ng and haberdashery.
( d)

Bradbury Greatoex &

Co

FoLio paqe 204: - six Gresham, six Lockman and six
nqer sewi ng machi nes as wel-1 as vari ous needles,
stands, oilers, cabinets, tables, âtr iron portion of
a stand lo replace a previ ously smashed one, vari ous
spare parts and packi ng i nstructi ons.
Si

Foli o paqe 205: - 24 dozen loom huck towels, cali co,
twill;
cotton Denmark, and Victoria
table covers;

Folio paoe 207: - black, scarlet, blue, gtreen,
humbolt, pink & white French cord lute; linen finish
or cambric finish 1awn, alpaca; cotton, union & linen
tick, various sturdy qualities of hol-land.
Dacre 2O9: - various muslins, mosquito net, paper
collars, reform dux collans, extna stout machine silk
reeIs, bonnet, cottons, extra heavy ski rt steel;
laces, ri bbon.

Folio
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186 -.,.,

LocaJ-ity

Storekeeper's

Period during which
they deaLt with
Biqnell & Young

Name

ARKABA

E Ki rwan

BOLLA BOLLANA

J

16 April. 187423 February 1877

Ki ngs mi 1l-

llhi tbread
HAlÌKER'

HOOKÏ NA

MO RA

LA NA

MERN MERNA

KANYAKA

&

co

1

Hant ke

A

28

Augus

t

May 187

1

87

A llest

21 January-

18

Clai rstrom

21 June-2 July

Jones

18 June

ll Taylor

17 July 18737 March 1877

H F Mansell

23
20

October I 876-

A !lyIy

26
16

January 187 4ApriI 1875

H Spi ers

15
24

Apri I

&

July
1869

1869

March 1877

1

875-

February

1

877

12 ApriI 18727 October 1875

James llatson

17 October 1873-10 March 1877
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